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The L mit
Eof Excellence

in Toilet and Skin Preparations is reached and sus-
tained by The Princess and Mrs. Grahanis exquisite .
Toilet Preparations. We manufacture the former, and
are Canadian Headquarters for the latter. Nothing
better for the Face, Hair, Hands, Fect, or Figure is
made. They cost less than many inferior preparations.
We have fifty different articles; one of the most
popular with Canadian ladies is

Princess Skin Food
It clears the face of lines and wrinkles, feeds the tissues,
mai.es so't, flabby muscles into good, firm flesh, and
restores a withered skin. Directions for massaging the
face accompany each pot. Price, $1.5o, postpaid.
Consultation Free at Office or by Letter Regarding

any Facial Blemish.

Superfluous H air, Moles, Warts, Birth-
marks, etc., removed forever by Electrolysis. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Send stamp for our handsome books,
"Health and Gocd Looks " and "About the Hair."

Graham Dermatological Institute
41 Carlton Street

TCLEPHONC 1858 TORONTO, ONT.
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L .:wise do a thousand Fasions. ratvnc 'rom grvc to

gav, from lively to severe" illuminate the Pages of the

"METROPOLITN F1SHIONS"
FORA PRIIL 1s9.

It is a Classified Directory of Up-to-Date Styles, a Reacly
Rcfcrencc, whereby to compare, to selcct and prepare, with.
assurance of satisfaction !

Fin le Siecle MIodes!

It is what the Housekeeper wants, what the Dressmaker
wants, what the Ladies' Tailor wants, what the Manufacturer
of Ladies' or Children's Garments wants!

Price, Over the Counter, 20 Cents
By Mail, - - 25 Cents
By Yearly Subscription, - $1.00

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. oF- TORONTO (Limiteu),
33 Richmond Street. West, Toronto, Ontario.
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Professional Workers c assure themselves, at
Slight Expense, of always

being a little in advance of Current Ideas in Matters of Fashion:

By Subscribing for

THE GRAND ALBUM OF

METROPOLITAN FASHIONS
The Herald of Novelties in Modes!

The APRIL NUMBER shows the Commencemerit and Graduation
Gowns for which demand will soon be forthcoming, the Latest
Ideas In Sallor and Yachting Styles, and a Charming Array of
other Good ThIngs!

The MARCH NUMBER has the New Shirt-Waists, the Novelties
in Skirts, the Seasonable Jackets, etc., etc.

And ail in advance of other Publications.

Wise garment-makers will take note and govern themselves accordingly.

Single Copy, - 25 Cents.

Subscription Price, $2.00.

THE DEUNEATOR PUBLISHING CO. oF TORONTO (Limited),
33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.
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House Furnishing and )ecoration.
There are two extremes to avoid if one wisles to create a

pleasing effect with interior furnishings. The first is the .,ver-

crowdinîg of walls and floor; the second a too sparing use of
furniture and decorations. A parlor tilled like a iiui.eumiî or
curiosity shop throws an embarrassing restraitit uîpoîî oue tilac-
customed to avoid its dagers.A visible distraction, to, is
felt froim the miultiplicity of ob-
jects. The sequence impossible
to avoid in this style of furnislh-
ing is a clasliiiig of colors wlhich
destroys the last clianîce of gain-
ing a satisfyinîg efrect.

In an attemnpt to avoid tlese
glaring mistakes of over-furnish-
ing one may becomîe tao zealoas
in striving for sinplicity and err
at Ile other extreme, aid a bar-
ren, nhliospitable atmosphere is
the resuilt. Oftenitimes, low-
ever, thisappearance comes from .

the imisarrangement of a suihli-
cient numîîîber of pieces of suitable
well-chosen furniture. A dex-
terous toicli can then alter the
cntire aspect of the room by
drawing together the chairs tht
are set priily agahist Ile wall,
the tables tlat are pislied too
close to Ile windows, and the
sofas that are thrust away in
inaccessible corners. 'lie cor-
rect hanging of picture lias a
decided iilluence upon the dec-
orative valies ot a ripoin. lIere,
alain, the quaitity imay not be
at faitil, buit they ma Le t-, hiil
anI too great a spac e left le.
tween their franes. A re groip-
ing in irregular lines k ieeded '

to do away witl their shiare
of the stilTness of the interior.

The expression of comfort, witlh a perva<ing sense of wel-
caie, lias been reached vith the inexpensive furnislimngs shown
in the lower illustration. Tliere is space to move about in, and
sone original homecraft is evinced in the decorations-desirable
features to ineet under every roof-tree. An ingrai ritg or art
square envers the largest portion of the floor, and a spark rug

lies directly in front of the tire. A quaint chininey of stones
fotind in Ie ieighborhood is built out into the root. 'lie
mantel board suits the chimiiney with its rustic design, as does
also the infornial collection of family portraits, odd jugs nd
bunches of wild flowers. The andirons and lire picces are of

wrought iron, substantially mate.
The line of windows is brokein by

the large pines being bordered witht
saialler squares of glass. A rutifle
of cretonne liangs along the top of
the window, and drawing curtains
are slipped over a rod underiieaih
tis valance. The saine material is
used u1pol one of the sofa-)Illows.
A plain table of pine is finished with
wlito ejînel iaint and covered with
white linen embroidered with ferns.
The teakettle is ready for its little
ollce of hospitality, and the white-
niîd-greenî china is companioned by
a growing plant. A Japanese uni-
brella against the wall carries a
touich of liglt toward the ceiling.

Theli upper illustration shows the
cosey corner establislied by a young
lady in one portion of lier bedroomi.
Here sie has combined a delightful
sitting place for lier writing, reading
and sewing hiours, leaving the re-
inainder of the apartinent uidis.
turbed for resting and dressing.

'T'le south ani wvest windows are
used to inclose the angle of a Seat,
.which is upholstered and cuishioied
in cretonne with a buff ground that
is i hariony with the wall paper.
A variety of pillows are banked on

the seat, eaci one made up as a souvenir of sone especial event,
holding more than an ordimary degree of interest through its as-
sociations. A pretty slelf vitl supports runnîing down to the
seat is built against the wall andl provided with short curtains of

blue silk. The introduction of plotographs an( posters into
the corner gives an insiglt into he personal tast if the occu.
pant of the rooni. A writing desk of curly birch dhows wlien
the lid is open a piece of blue velvet fastencd down under the
blotter. The windows are curtained with white dinity edged
with cmbroidery and a snall blue rug is laid in front of the seat.
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ORGANS
For CHURCHES

SABBATH SCHOOLS
SOCIETIES
CLASS ROOMS

At One Price-and that the Lowest.
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ORGANS
By MASON & HAMLIN

ESTEY & CO.
B W
BERLIN
THOMAS

None Better in States or Canada.
Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Solicits Correspondence with Congregationsand Buyers in every part of the Dominion.

Wc sel1 you direct, without the assistance or expense of any local agent.WC offer you a choice of Organs never before gathercd under one management.We contend our pnces are much lower and for better instruments than you can pro-cure clscwhere. Get our prices and compare them.Vc gi'e frn" ""ne t° °wo ycars' crcdit, as may be arrangcd, charging no interest thefirst yeCar.
WC givc cash huycrs TEN PER CENT. discount for cash.Wc mark our prices on each instrument in plain figures, makc no deviation thcrefromexcept the cash discount. We believe the one.pricc system protects the customeragamst ail imposition or overcharging, and ensures the lowest price to all.We guarantee satisfaction. We ship on approval to any point in thc Dominion, withprivilege ai rcturn at our expense, as tu return freight, if not satisfactory in everyway. Wc icave the matter of satisfaction to your decision.
WC guarantce to save you money in buying your Organ from us.
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These Books are Leaders
)avid Harum. THE K T

By EDWARD NOYES WESTCOTT.

Paper, 75c. Cloth, $1.25.

" We give E<hwaNl Noyes Westcott his truc place in Ancricai letters, placing
him as a humtiorist next ta Mark Twain. as a iaster of dialect abo% e Lowell, as a
descriptive wvriter equsal to Bret Harte, and, on the whole, as a novelist on a par
with the best of thos- who live and have their being in the licart of licarts of
Anierican readers. If the author is dead-laientable fact-his book vilI live."
-Philadelphia Itcm.

CANADIAN EDITION....

Flashlights on Nature.
By GRANT ALLEN. Illustrated by FREDEltIc, ENocK.

Cloth, $1.25.

A Veteran of 1812. AM
BY MARY AGNES FITZGIBBON. TME 14gn0 o r

Second Edition, wilh additional
chapter, Illustrated, Cloth ....... $1.00

"Thie appearance of a second edition of Miss Mary Agiies FitzGibbon's memoir
Slier grandfather. 'A Veteran o! 1812,' wlU give satisfaction to a largo number of -

our readers. The first edition, which was published in 1894, was welcomed not
only in Ontario, where Col. FitzGibbon's services to his country in ber hourof trial
were best known and gratefully rsnembered, but wherever in the Dominion
sincere and unpretentious patriotism was valued aright"-Montreal Gazette.

CANADIAN EDITION....

The Butterfly Book.
A Plopuilar Guide to a Knowledge
of the Butterflies of North America.

Dr....
W. J. IIOLLAND, LL.D.

"<This is a fascinating book, in which Grant Allen raises the curtain on some Quarte, Cloth $3.OO
of natures mysteries. lIr. Allen, as his story of 'The Grcat Taboo' and other
tales have shown, is not only a trained observer, but l t oa . A sumptuous volume, showing hundrds of
tion and fitting specimens re.produced in their natural color.

"luis story of 'Itosalind, the Spider' : how she builds ber web, catches living "llierto she vast numbcr of Soung people who begin collecting insecte have
food, changes ber clothi 3, accepts and rejcts lier suitors, is told with many had their enUiusiasnî snrely chllled by tbcir inability to Snâ names for tbeir
pleasantries and sonie philosophy. Tie wasp is cleverly described as 'Tho First specimens, and have in conscquenco soon given up the purssitii despair. Now
Palier Nlaker,' and îiosqu itoes as' British Bloodsuckers.' Othierniiarvelsin natture there need bs no dilelulty as f ar as the butterfies are canccrned. In the band-
of iwhich lie vrrites arc tlie soldanella, thc ' plant tliat nîcîts ira'1; tic anilmal and *saime volume before us thera are no lms tlian forty-cight beautiful coloreel plates,
plant life tlcit lies dornnant under the frozcn pond ail winter, pand snails, pond lre"hrto by a new rocme froin photographie represntations cof specimeris rom
weed, whirligig beetles and the frogbit. The book is copiously illustrated, and the author's c b nots, and on thcm are depicted over a thousand butterflies,
bound in imitation of natural wood."-The Bufalo Sesrs belonging to 527 species."-The Cana.dian Entomologist.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29 to 33 Richmond Street West,
WE PAY POSTAGE. TORONTO. WE PAY POSTAGE.
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DESCRIPTION AND ILLUSTRATION OF A LADIES' SEASONABLE CLOSE-FITTING JACKET.

FIGUnE NO. the back overlap119 L.-This illus- and give the out-trates a Ladies' anes of a clover-
jacket. The pat- leaf. Openings totern, which is No. inserfed side-pock-2705 and costs 10d. ets are concaledor 20 cents, is inn e the fronts by
nine sizes for la- in-the round-cor-
dies froin thirty to jh e r ICoune-

fort-si incesnered pocket-laps.forty-six ndces, 
The sleeves of thisbust bensure, and 
fashionable jacketmay be again sen 
are in two:seanon page 430. yet 
style and shapcdutle simple yet on approved lines.autless lnes of They are closelytjis close-fitting 
fitted, except at thejacket are andee- 
top, where slightniabll attractive gathered fuinessand ilh enaance 
appears.thchai.riis of both 

K 1. T ite jacket maymatron and maid- 
b be handsonel ecn. Mixed cheviot be hand rod-

was hre eployd -eveloped mn brodis bore eployed 
cloth, serge, tweedi the developnent 
or English orof the jacket, an 
Scotch wool suit-1ina cIl i nle - Stiteli- 
insmi(l if dle-ing provides tho sired, te coll rfinish, which is in srd thet-laps

the strict tailor T ad focetl
stl.TeWaki may be faced withstyle. Tite back is 

velvet ami the lnp-shaped wýith a cen- els with satin tter seam and side- gis a sin to
back gores, and givoe a more elab-
thegraceful djust- iorate fnish. Che-

ment i competed isettes of pure-nt:nt is conpeted 
white or coloredst the front and 
linen or piqué andsids by single bust 
a stylish standingdart ane (ler- 
collar and stringarm gores. Tcoe 
tie will contributefronts are closed ' to the snart effect.bt the conter with 
F o o r-i n -1h an dbuttons and but- 
scarfs are alcoton-11o les anci >Z «'* worn and stockabove the closing t ornd so

are attractively re- eties formned invesdi one large flaring bowsvred li pointed 
at the throat arebeodhiend of FuttE No. 119 L.-This illustrates LADIES' CI.oSE-FmTTING JAcEP:.-Thie pattern is among the season'sbeyond the nds o No. 2705, price 10d. or 20 cents.-(For Description see this Page.) novelties.thec molîing coller. 

Tite wel1king batThe front edges are rounded away at the bottom, and the is a becoming shape and is ornanented with a ribbon baudlower edge of the jacket shapes a series of scollops which at and fancy feathers, which give height at the left side.
.Al rights rcserved.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES
PAGES 391, 393 AND 409,

FIGUatEs Nos. 112, 113, 11.1, 115 ANi) 1l1L.-SOME NEW
WAISTS.

FuChE No. 112 L.-This illistrates a Ladies' box-
shirt.-waist. The pattern, which is No. 2003 and costs
20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fromt thirty to foi
inches, bist mensure, and is also shown on pago .135.

The dressiness of the shirt-waisis seen last Summîne
woiiien feair tliat the reigl of thait trii, jaunty bit of fe
apparel wais drawing icar its close; but the aîpprehensi
u ngrounîded,as themiany chaarmiigdesigns exhibited thais
testify. 'l'le shirt-waist here shown made of green e
one of the new Spring modes and shows the box-plaiý
will be so iiel worn this season. 'T'le plaits at tbe bi
tend to the waist, as does also the middle one at the
but the remainixng four stop at the bust, the resulting:
poiching ont becoingly. Thle sleeves are in leg-o'-î
style and are finislhed vith turn-over velvet cuîffs. A r<
ble stock of velvet. and a leatier beit are worn.

I n pale.blue taffeta c'omiibineîîd w ith leliotrope velvet j
colhir and cutiffs the design will be very dressy.

'ie stratw bat ilares ait the left side and is trinme
feathers, velvet, chiffon, ilowers and a fancy buckle.

Firuns No. 113 L.-This portrays a Ladies' shirt
Thte pattern. whiclh is No. 2047 and costs 10d. or 20 c(
in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two incee
mneasure, and may be again seen on page 437.

Red-and-white striped percale was bere chosen fi
stylish shirt-waist. with which lare worn a leather belt.
standing collar and a red satin tic. The fronts, whi
gathered where they are attached to the yoke, are sal
accommodiate a iannish sbirt-boson that is closed
center with studs. The back, on whuicih is applied a p
yuke, bas slight fulness at the w'aist-line. Tie sleev
rather snall and are coipfleted by straight link-euffs.

Fine white linen will desirably develop the design,
also Mladras or cheviot.

Flowers and silk adorn the jatunty straw bat.

Fmuir. No. 114L.-Thi pictures a Ladies' plaited
waist. Tie pattern, which is No. 266.5 and costs 10d
cents, is in eighat sies for ladies from thirty to fort
inches, bust icasuure, and is also illustrated on page 437

This charming waist i-s here shown made of fine qualiî
striped gingaam, the stripes in the back and fronts ri
aroind the fieure. 'he back, in which are taken up
backward-tu'nin tucks ait oea side of the center, is
by a bias yoke tiat is in fancifuil outline at its lower
Ctlisters of backward-turning plaits that are stayed only
top and waist-line appear in the fronts, which are close
buttons and button-lioles through a box-plait. The i
are the correct size for shir't-waîists, and the link cul
standing collar are biais. A satin string tie and a leath
fastened wibth a faney buekle are pretty necessories of the

For this desien lawn, (limity and otlier washable
may be selected with plieasing results.

Tie toque is decorated with ribbon, leaves aind violet

FiwURE No. 115 L.-This shows a Ladies' tucked shirt.
Tie pattern, whiclh is No. 2646 and costs 10d. or 20 c
in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inclhe
mneasure, and is aigain illustrated on paige 437.

Tiny lengtiwise tucksarranged in clusters of four e
terize this attractive sliirt-waist, which is here shown
up in a conlbination of white and pale-pink lawn. The
aire gathered it the top and waist-line, the fiiness puflii
stylishly. Abuove the tucked back appears a pointed
Thte sleeves aire finished with link cuiffs. A linen sti
collar aind a satin tic complete the neck, and a sati:
encircles the waist.

Any of the shirt-waist fabrics slown tihis season wili
propriate for this mode, with whicl muay be worn a stoi
lar of ribbon or a lawna scarf.

Tlae hat sliows anla artistic arrangement of flowers and c

FuouiG r No. 116 L.-This depicts a Laites'-siirt-waist. Thle

IN COLORS, TINTS, ETC., SHOWN
A\ND FROM 411 TO 4:'0 INCLUSIVE.

ON

pattern, whiclh is No. 2620 and costs 1Od. or 20 cents, is in
ligne sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inlices, bust mens-
ure, and. is ditereiitly pictured on page 430.

Taiffeta in a dainty shade of yellow spotted with blaick was
lierd omiployel for thae developient of this shirt-waist, in the
siimplicity of whicli lies its chief charmi. It is constructed
with analilalied poinîted baick-yoke, whicl extends well over
the slouilders and joins the full fronts that are gatlered at the
topa. Tie slirt-waist is gathered at thge waist-line both at the
back and front, tihe fulness in front blousing desirably. A
feature of the two-seam leg-o'-iutton sleeve is the pointed
tîurn-over cuff of velvet. A remiovable velvet stock and a
leather beit fastened with a barnes3 buckle are worn.

Eithîer thin wasiable naterials or soft woollens will also be
suitable for the wiiist.

Thae liat is a very jaunty affair and is ornamaented with
flowers and mousseline de soie.

FiruaEs Nos. 117 L mn 118 L.-ARTISTIC VISITING TOILETTES.
FiGuiRE No. 117L.-This represents a Ladies' waist and

skirt. Thle vaist pattern, iiiela is No. 2634 and costs 10d. pr
20 cents, is in eigit sizes for ladies froma thirty to forty-four
incles, bust neasure, and is also shown on page 434. The
skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 2319 and costs bs. or 25 cents, is in
nine sizes froma twenty to thirty-six incies, waist measure.

Two siadesof cloth and shirred chiffon are liere comabined in
tiis toilette of rare'beauty and elegance, whici is oramiuented
witlh white braid arranged in wlaat is known as thae key de-
sign and strappings of thge dark cloth. A higl standing collar
tops the center-front and sliallow back-yoke, whicli are out-
lined by nairrown ornanental sections. Thie broad, seamaless
back and the side-fronts have sligit fulness at thae vaist-line,
the side-fronts blousing with the center-front. Fanciful
pointed cuiffs complete the sali sleeves, over the gathered
tops of which sleeve caps are arranged. The belt is closed in
front with a buîckle.

The skirt is shaped on graceful lines and is perfectly smaooth
at tiae top. Thte front-gore is extended to formn a part of the
circular flounce that gives depth to the two other gores.

Corded poplinette, an exceedingly beautiful maiaterial intro-
duced this year, in combination wnith knife-plaited or spîanagled
chiffon wvill develop the vaist charmingly. Silk, Venetian
clotlh, serge, etc., will be appropriate for the skirt.

Thte liat is trianned with feathers and cruslh roses.

Fiuns No. 118L.--This illustrates a Ladies' basque-waist
and skirt. Tie skirt pattern, whici is No. 2688 and costs
Is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist maeasuire, and niay be again seen on
page 441. Th vaist pattern, whici is No. 2689 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in eigh't sizes froa thirty to forty-four in-
ches, bust ieasuire, and is also portrayed on page 433.

Tie exquisite coloring and perfect cnt of this gown, lere
shown made of green taffeta coibined with tucked lelio-
trope silk and ornamented with appliqué lace baands and
velvet pipings, render it attractive and beconing. The broad
seamaless back is in low pointed outline and is topped by a
dci yoke made of the tucuked silk to atch thae fr-ont-yoke,
which extends to the waiist in vest effect. The over-fronts,
poucha prettily. Tie sleeve is oddly desigaed, being made
wvith overlapping outside-portions arranged on tie lining be-
low a short puff. A high standing collar and soft folded belt
fastened iwith a jewelled buckle complete the neck and waist
respectively.

Tie skirt, in seveni-gored style, is cliaracterized by novel
over-fronts tiat repeat thge ]nes of the waist.

Blu3le-anl-wlaite foulard associated with white mousseline d
soie will successfully develop the design, which may be orna-
maented with narrow frills of lace. -

Silk, flow'ers and an aigrette adorn the liat of fancy straw.

FiGURE No. 120L.-LADIES' LOUIS XV. BASQUE.
FrmURE No. 120L.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque. The

pattern, which is No. 2650 and costs 10d. or '0 cents, is in
-igit sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four inches, hust
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mieasure, and is shown differently mlade up on paigo 432.

Now that the nilder season in advanciug and wraps mnay be
laid aside, long basques for the promenade are in great
favor. li this instance the stylish Louis Quinze basque is
pictured developed in green poplin comubined with leImon-
colored silk and black velvet. Hlandsomne ornanentation is
sipplied for the rolling shawl collar by spangled appliqué.
The jacket fronts are dart-titted and tlare stylishly over the
full front, which puifs ont becomningly between them. The
jacket fronts extend below the waist and are seolloped in
front of the darts, while beyond themn they deepen gradually,the back of the basque being im long coat style. Thie pattern
provides for a ieg-o'-mutton sleeve as well as the fancy sleeve
illustrated. A belt section crossing the lower edge of the full
fronts is ornamiented with a liandsone buckle.

Light-weight eloth conbined with plain, plid or figured
silk would appropriatelv develop the mode,

'lhe hat is of fine black straw and fiares fromt the face bo-
comningly. Wings and ribbon rosettes ornanented vith sinall
buckles supply tihe decoration.

FIGUREs Nos. 121L AND 122L.-TOILETTES FOR EARLY
SUMMER.

FrmURE No. 121 L.-This illustratesa Ladies' stock-tie, shirt-
waist and skirt. 'lie tie pattern, which is No. 2701 and costs
5d. or 10 cents, is in two sizes-muediuni snall and mnediun
large-and is again portrayed on page 438. The shirt-waist
pattern. whiich is No. 2661 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust
mxeasure, and is also seen on page 436. The skirt pattern,whici is No. 2568 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes
from twenty to thirty-eiglht inches, waist ineasure.

This siniple toilette is here shown developed in piqué. Tire
shirt-waist is a new and attractive style which is perfectly
simooth at the top. A novelty is introduced in the taperingbox-plait at the center of the back. The fronts blouse in the
fashionable way, and a backward-tuîrning plait is taken ui ait
each side of the center box-plait. Tlie shirt sleeves have
confortable fulness and are coipleted with link cuiffs. The
pattern also provides for a reinovable standing collar.

The stock tic, a stylish and most beconing neck accessory,
is made of a becoinig shade of satin and lias a snooth fouin-
dation collar which is concealed by a plaited portion. Thte
tie ends, which are tacked to the ends of the collar, are
brought to the front and bowed in a stylish way.

The skirt is a iew seven-gored Mode wh'chîis particularly
suitable for developing narrow-widthr inaterial. It mnay be
inade up vith an under box-plait or gathers at the back. The
boit, made of satin matching the tic, is closed with a bunkle.

Foulard, taffeta, lawn, organdy, piqué, duck, challis, poplin,
etc., will develop the skirt stylishly, and ruchings, ribbon, pas-
senienterie, insertion and braid will supply the decoration,
which should be appropriate to the material selected.

The straw hat is becomingly ornanented with roses, grasses
and foliage.

FmunE No. 122L.-This illustrates a Ladies' shirt-waist
and skirt. The shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 2667 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-six inches, bust measure, and is differently portrayed on
page 485. Tire skirt pattern, which is No. 2678 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inchies,
waist measure, and nay be seen again on page 440.

This dainty toilette is one of the most charming of the
early Summer styles. It is here portrayed developed in fig-
ured and plain silk. The shirt-waist is one of the new box-
plaited styles. A decorative effect is produced by a tasteful
arrangement of passementerie and knife-plaitings of silk. A
deep pointed yoke is applied on the snooth upper part of the
back, and a renovable "sti.rding turn-down " collar is at the
neck. A ribbon is drawn twice around the collar beneath the
turn-down portion and bowed at the front. The sleeves are
in regnlar shirt style with stud-button cuffs.

The five-gored skirt is handsoinely decorated at the botton
with a deep lace flounce, which is headed by a silk ruching
applied in scolloped outline te simulate a tunic or over-skirt.
A belt corresponding with the ribbon at the neck is a
desirable addition.

Thin dainty lawn, organdy, gingham, soft silk and light-
weiglt woollens may be used satisfactorily for the toilette,
and the ornamentation mnay consist of ribbon, lace or braid.
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The straw hliat is tilted over the face and trimmiiied withrflowers and ribbon.

FIox'î No. 123 L.-LADIES' PLAIN TAILOR SUIT.
FIGURE No. 123'1.-Tiiis illustrates a Ladies' two-piece cos-tumne. 'lie patternr, whrich is No. 2(;16 and costs is. or 25cents, is in aine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-sixîices, bust iearsure, and îmay be seen again on page 423
An admirable suit in Eton style is here shrownr made u1p inbroken-check cheviot. finisied w'ith iachinue-stitchiing andcord looped over smîali crochet buttons. The jacket is accur-

atelv fitted and miay be made with or without a center-back
seamti. The closing is uidu inrvisibly ut the front below' lapelsii which the fronts are reversed by a rolling collar. Dart-
fitted sleeves stylishly comîplete the jacket.

're skirt is five-gored, and the fulness at the back is laid in
an uînder box-plait, thrus effecting the close adjustmient aIllroulind lt the top that is now fashionable.

For this suit will be chosen serge, cieviot, mrixed suitingVeietian clotir and other firm-'l weaves.
The huat of braid is triiied with feathers and velvet.

FrcunE No. 124L.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILITTE.
FoUrEo No. 124 L.--This comprises a Ltrdies' basque and

skirt. The basque pattern, which is No. 2692 and costs I0d.
or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-twomces, bust ireasure, and is also shown on page 432. Tire
skirt pattern, which is No. 2606 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes froin twenty to thirty-two incres. waist mensure.

An exceptionmally rih and distingiué toilette is here illus-
trated made of green lady's-cloth decorated with braid. Tire
basque follows closely the lines of the figure and is fashionedwith a seainless back. A velvet-faced shiawl-collar is arrangedon the waist, and its ends are joined te the circular coat-skirt,which is lu two sections that neet in a deep point at the back.
The sleeves are snug but nlot absolutely tighit, iaving slight
gathered fulness rat the top.

Tie seven-gored skirt is characterized by three rippling cir-cular floincer. At the back an under box-plait is formred.
The design will be very dressy if damison silk be chosen

for its developrmrent, with white satin for facing the revers
and lace appliqué for ornaientation.

Tire velvet-faced iat flares at the front and shows an artis-
tic arrangement of flowers and ribbon.

FIGURE No. 125 L.-LADIES' DRESSY TAILOR SUIT.
FIGURE No. 125 L.-This portrays a Ladies' jacket, skirt and

shirt-waist. Tire jacket pattern, which is No. 2702 and costs10d. or 20 cents, is in cigit sizes for ladies from thirty to
forty-four inches, bust mreasure, an! is also shown on page431. The skirt pattern, which is No. 2698 and costs 1s. or 25
cents, is la seven sizes from tventy to thirty-two inches,waist mreasure, and is differently pictured on page 442. The
slirt-%-.aist pattern, which ià No. 2664 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eight sizes fron thirty te forty-four inlies, bustmeasure. and mîay be again seen on page 436.

This modish toilette shows two of the season's prettiest
inovations-the tab fronts of the jacket and the circular
tunie of the skirt. The skirt and jacket are in this instance
shown developed in fawn cloth and ornanented with an
applied design of bow-knots donc in black satin ribbon, while
pale-bue taffeta was ciosen for the natty slirt-waist. The
jacket is ir Eton style. The fronts are reversed in broad lapelsthat taper to points at the waist-line, below which the jacket
is extended ia rounding tabs. The shirt-waist is plaited atthe front and back belov the pointed back-yoke, and a linencollar and plaited silk tie are the nleck accessories.

The skirt is a circular mode and is characterized by a
pointed cireular tunic that ripples at the sides and back.

Serge, cheviot, camîels-hair or Venetian cloth will be desir-able for the jacket and skirt, which may be decorated witibraid or self-strappings.
Silk muill, wings and a ribbon rosette cauglit by a brilliant

buckle ornament the stylishr hat.

FIGURE No. 126L.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE
FIGURE No. 126L.--This represents a Ladiese jacket andskirt. Thie jacket pattern, which is No. 2683 and costa 10d.
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or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
two inches, bust ineasture, and is also portrayed on page 430.
Tie skirt pattern, which is No. 2678 and cost 10d. or 20 cents,
is in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inclies, waist mens-
tire, and is agaiin shown on page 440.

Thte po)iiliiity of the Eton jacket is well deserved, as it
accentîuates the graceful curves of a plumuîp ilgure and aîlso
softens the angularity of a thin oie. A desirable modification
of the design is bere shown developed in tan cloth and fin-
islied with mnaehinîe-stitchiing. A large shawl-collar is air-
ranged on the jacket, which is distingiuished by stylish spado
fronts. The fronts are litted by single darts, whicli are in
thtis instance left open; and the closing .is made along the
dart at the left side with cord loops and buttons, a siiilar
arrangenent of loops and buttons appearing at the right
dart.

Figired silk was chosen for the five-gored skirt, whicli is
decorated withî two ribbon ruchings, the upper one being ari-
ranged in scollops to siiunlate a tunic.

Any of the fasiioiialle woollens will be suitable for the
jacket, whicli imiy be ornîaiented with braid. Lawn, organdy,
cloth, etc., will daintily develop the skirt.

Th'lie dieille-edgel hat is adorned wvitht tlowers, a buckle
and a uarge ribbon how. a feather beinig arraiged underneauth.

Fiuunr No. 12i L.-LADIES' PRINCESS GOWN.

Fîouin, No. 127 L.-This represents a Ladies' Princess dress.
Theic pattern, whieb is No. 2653 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
six sizes for ladies fromt tliirty-two to forty-two inches, bust
imleasuire, and is differentlv portrayed on page 424.

No style more fully mîerits its popilarity than does the
Priiicess, whicli is charmingly exemplitied in the gown hiere
portrayed made up in a coibination of cloth sliowing an en-
broidered polka-dot and plain silk overlaid with lace appliqué
and insertion, black silk passementerie providing the decor-
ation. The dress follows the lines of the figure exactly and is
cut away at the toi) to display a yoke of the lace-covered silk
arraiged on the liiiing. The snall two-seamu sleeves and the
flaring cuiffs conpleting thei match the yoke, produiciing a
guimpe effect, and over the standing collar is wornî a wvrinkled
velvet ribbon stock. The feont of ie gown extends to the
foot at the center, while at hIe sides and back the requisite
leigth is given by a rippling circular flounce that deepens
gradually toward the back.

A good figure is displayed to best advantage by the long
uinbroken lines of Prinicess modes. Thie ilounce is a particu-
larly pleasing feature of this design. whichî will be suitable
for receptions and concert vear if made up in a combination
of plain and brocaded silk or ricli novelty goods and velvet.
Lace insertion and ribbon frills are amiong trimmings that will
bc tastefuîl for finishing the edges outliiing the yoke and for
bordering the flouiice.

FtGuitR No. 128L.-LADIES' FANCY TEA-GOWN.

FIGURE No. 128 L-This picttures a Ladies' teit-gown. 'e
pattern, whicli is No. 2617 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in five
sizes for ladies fromt thiirty-two to forty inches, buîst iieasure,
and is differently portrayed on page 425.

Thte feminine world long ago recognized the grace and
becomingness of négligées, and modistes have consequently
taxed thîeir skill to its utnost to fashion new and beautifil
designs in these charming affairs. Tie gown, known as the
Phroso robe, is particularly novel in appearance and is ere
shown made of pale-blue nlunî's-vailiiig associated with all-over
lace and silk and ornaiented with lace appliqué, lace flounces
and black satin ribbon. Below a snooth round yoke are
arranged the fill gathiered fronts and back that fall grace-
fully away fromt the figure. Tlhe fronts ieet for a short
distance and flare below over a full petticoat-front. A grad-
uated circular ruile, starting fron the yoke and extend-
ing ail round, is applied to the garment, and a frill of
ribbon follows the edge of the gown benleatl the rutie, a Iluiy
touch being this added to the design. A ribbon stock
finishies the neck of the gown, which is slightly trained. The
slceves are in loose bell style.

Thie nmost desir.able inaterials for a gown of this cliaracter
are Bengaline, crepe le Chine and cashmîîîere, and the designt
mnay be ornamentel with any desired triiniiing, or it may be
froc fron decoration, its graceful Grecian lines being sufli-
ciently beautifil in theiselves.

Fiocai No. 129 L.-LADIES' VISITING COSTUME.

FIGUiE No 129L.-Tlhis illustrates a Ladies' costume. The
pattern, whiclh is No. 2694 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two inclcs, bust neasure,
and is agin shownn on page 410.

Black-and-white plaid velvet and gray broadcloth aire here
issociated in thtis charinig visiting costume. Tie mode is
unique and introduces the fashionable over-skirt drapery
whili is a feature of the nowest styles. The over-skirt is in
two sections and is aîrranged on a fashionable seven-gored
skirt wlhi extends below the drapery at even depth all
round; the sections separtte at the loft side, the edges being
coinnected by cord lacinugs. Tie waist is made witi an over-
blouse shaped low at the front and back. The fronts of the
blouse separate at the left side, and the edges aire laced to
correspond with the skirt. Thte sleeves are bell-slhaiped at
the bottoni, wlhere tlhey flare over the lands. A cruishi elt
of velvet encircles the waist.

The costume mnighît bc stylishly reproduced in gray poplin
combinied with green silk and decorated with appliqué lace or
passementerie.

'Tlie hiat of faney straw is triuned with folds of velvet,
finle tlowers and a satin bow caught under a steel buckle.

FroCun No. 130 L.-LADIES' AFTERN)OON TOILETTE.

Floum No. 130 L.-This picthires a Ladies' waist and skirt.
Thie waist pattern, whichu is No. 2674 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in six sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty incies, bust
ieasure, and is also iliustrated on page 433. The skirt pat-

tern, whiich is No. 2239 and costs 1e. or1 25 cents, is in ninle
sizes fromn twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure.

This dressy toilette consists of a waist, here shown made
of silk and satin, and a satin skirt, the waist and skirt being
decorated w'ith fancy chenille trimiing. The waist, made
over a fitted lining, las gatlcred filness at the top and waist-
lne both front and back, a slight potucli being formned in front.

Faneîifuîl collair ornanents pointed at the back are becomingly
arranged on the high collar, and circular basque-skirts aire
scolloped to match the ornanents. A wrinkled satin belt fis-
tened with a jewelled buckle encircles the waist. The mode is
characterized by double jacquîettes that extend over the shoul-
ders in ca> effect. The smnal sleeves have odd cuifs scolloped
to hia-rionize witi the collar ornamients and jacquettes.

'hie skirt, known as the panel-iloutnce skirt, is a graceful
tive-gored mode and lias a front-gore that is extended in aî
ciretlar flounce to give depthî to the four othuer gorcs.

If the waist be developed in pale-blue or corn chiffon comi-
bined with lieliotrope velvet and decorated witli lace appliqué,
a very dainty affair will result. Cloth, crépon or silk wvill b
appropriate for the skirt.

Plumes, ilowers aid silk in two shades stylishly decorate the
large hat of faney straw.

Fmuinr No. 131 L.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

FiGunuE No. 131 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' jacket, skirt
and shirt-waist. Tuhe jacket pattern, whichi is No. 2695 and
costs 10dl. or 20 cents, is in iine sizes fromî thirty to forty-six
inches. bust miîeasure, and is also shown on page 429. 'flue skirt,
whicli is No. 2688 and costs is. oi 25 cents, is in nine sizes
fromu twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mueastire, and may be
again seen on page 441. The shiirt-waist, which is .LNo. 2620
and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in nine sizes fromu thirty to forty-
six inches, bust ineasure, and is again portrayed on page 436.

Pebble cloth in a rici, dark slhade of blue was huer selected
for thils jacket and skirt, whuicl are finishîed in the approved
tailor style withi wuhite machine-stiting and white braid. ''he
jacket is perfectly adjisted, and coat-laps and coat-plaits are in-
troduced. Thie lapels and snall turn-over collar are becoming
features of the jacket, whichi flares at the front lin blazer style.

Thie seven-gored skirt is given aî touch of originality by
over-fronts which maeet for soue distance and then flare.

Tie biue silk shirt-waist is made withi an applied pointed
yoke. With it arc worn a standing collar and satin tie and
a belt with silver buckle.

Plain and checked cheviot will combine well in the jacket
and skirt, wlicl nay be ornanented viti strappings cf the
plain cheviot. Silk, soft woollens or wabli fabrics will be
appropriate for the shirt-waist.

Tie lat is adorned with ribbon, plumes and toses.
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Several distinct innovations are noticeable this season, one of
which is illustrated in a iew Princess gown cut fancifully low
to show a smnooth, broad yoke. An original feature is the gradu-
atei circular flounce extending around the back and sides.

Another novelty is a polonaise fashioned low at the neck to
accotmiodate a full
gathered guimpe
and extended in a
dee) point at the
front and back. It
is smoothly and
perfectly adjusted.

A basque-w'aist
is gxathered becom-
ingly full. and over
it is vorn a fan-
cifuilly designîed
bolero eut in scol-
loped outline at
the top and bot-
tom and extended
stylishly over the
shoulders in epaul-
ette effect.

A jauinty suit is
constructed with a
five-gored skirt,
and an original
Eton jacket fash- ii
ioned with a point
at the center of the
back, closed at the
front in double- IV
breasted style and
comnpleted' withl the
new spade-shaped
fronts.

Eton jackets are
extrenely popular,
and entirely distinct
frot the one de-
scribed above is a
jacket eut stylisily v,-'
short witlh an up-
ward curve at the
back; the jacket,
is to be closed in-
visibly in single-
breasted style or
worn open to the
wvaist.

Tunics or over-
skirts will be mnost
generally worn and
are deservedly pop-
ular owing to their
graceful appear-
ance. A particui- FiGRE No. 120L.-This iliustrates LAimEsiariy pieasiuîg mode 2650, price 10d. or 20 cents.-
consists of' a cir-
cular skirt over
which is worn a circular tunie fashioned with four deep points.

A fancy shirt-waist that is somewhat of ait innovation is
fashioned with a braid-trinmed upper part and a renovable
stock-collar.

A new seven-gored skirt is uniquely designed with over-
fronts that separate at the center and are finished with square
or rounding lower corners.

(F

For wasi niaterials a four-gored skirt has been designed, the
straiglt back-breadth being particultirly desirable, insuring as
it does a perfect fit.

A n elaborate effect is produced in a very siniple nanner by the
unique arrangement of the rufiles upon a five-gored skirt whicl

gives the appear-
ance of a scolloped
over-skirt or tunie.

A stylish outing
costuie consists of
a cutaway jacket
vhicli may be worn

either open or
closed at the neck
in dotble-breasted
style. The skirt of
this suit is made
with flve gores, the
fulness at the back
being laid in an un-
derfolded box-pliait.

Very dressy is a
Louis XV. basque
made witlh a full
gathered vest and
eut quite short in
front with scolloped
outlines. rounding
away gracefully to
forn long coat-
skirts at the sides
and back. The
sleeves are of a fait-
ciful leg-o'-mutton
variety.

Of rather novel
appearance is an Ii-
verness coat, Nhich
nay be nade either
short or long. A
coatt of this descrip-
tion vill be fully
appreciated upon
storiy days. It
has the advantage
of being very light
and easily assumed.

The new stock
tie is a very sinart
afftair; it consists
of a folded stock,
the loose ends of
wiicl are brougit
forward and tied
with short loops
and long graceful
ends. This style of

Louis Q B,%sQîi*.-Tlie paiLLent is No. stock will be largely
or Descriptton see Page 407.) sdvitbohskuised with both silk

and cotton shirt-
vaists.

Combining extreine comfort witlh exceedingly good style is a
n6gligé fashioned with a straiglt square yoke, originality being
displayed in the arrangement of the lace rutifles that otline the
yoke and extend down the front a short distance from each
other, revealing between them ithe full fronts of the gown.

A popular shirt-waist shaped onit new lines lias the fulness at·
both the front and backh collected and laid in small box-plaits.
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LADIES' COSTUMEi:, CONSISTING OF A VAISTI WIT[ OVElR-
BLOUSE (To nE MADE wrrIi Tn Si.EHvEs FiAEn oit PLAIN AT
TE i IAND AND WITii A PoiNTEi Oit PLiI STANDiNa CoLA.it)
AND A SEVEN-GO1IED SKiRT WITiI OVER-SKIaT aiLRAP-

itRy (To InI ADE wITuI A SwcEI' oit i ItouNt LENi Ti).
(For Iilustrations sec this Page.)

No. 269L-This costtiiine is siown difreneitly male 1) att
No. 121) L in tiis magazine.

A coibiniation of plaid and plain chteviot adtmiratbly dispilays
the attraietive featulres of this costtme in fite present instaince,
and stitching completes the edges ieattiy. The waist, whieh
closes at the left side, displays a simootht yoke arranged on a
fitted liinhtg elosed at tlie centier of the front. 'Tie perfectly
plain back of thIie o.ver-blo is. seaIIIIess at the center, and
unitder-armit arores conn leet it with the front, whielh conisists of
aI iIrrow left and n ide right front separating ait the left side
over ait extentsioii of the y()ke. Filiess at the iower edge of
the frnIt is coleet ed in ISh i rrinigs anId piffs oIt stylisIhly over a
wrinîk led Ilt of ri'bo. The. triig edges are connected by
satin cord laced over olive buttons. hlie colliar is siaped to fori
two iillis at ithe batck. wiere it is elosed. A bell liarte over the

alind leds auiraetiens to the sleeve, m hiti is in two-seaii
gatered stye; the sieeve may end at the wrist, if preferred.

h'lie skirt is in seven-gored
style. and over it is airraitgeld
a circlr over-skit drapery
im two sections that sepirtte
ait the left side of lite front;
the iiaring edges aire con-
nected by cord laced over
olive buttons to harminoiize
with the effective arange-
ment of the vaist. The drap-
ery is fitted smaîootilay over
the hips by two datrs ait
each side, and b1ot h lite skirt
and drapry aire formned in
an untîder box-piait at the
baîck. The plaicket is made
at the back, and the lower
cdge of the skirt mteasures
four yards in lite medium
sizes. A bistle may he worn
to give promllinlence to the
hips.

The mode vill be displayed
mtost advanttageously in a
combination of plain and
fancy dress goods or two
shiades of cloth. Fanîacy
braid, gimp. braid appliqué
or silk cord frogs acioss the
openings in skirt and w'aist
will sipply pleaising orat-
mllentation. Plaid goods are
miost attractive when in bias
effect, and wdil uisually be
cut bias iinless they are
wovetn in tait design.

We ha% e pattern No. 2694
in se% en sizes for ladie, from-
thirty to forty-twvo inches,
bust imeasure. For a lady
of imeditim size, the over- '

blouse and drapery requtire
three yards and a half of 269
goods forty inches wide; Pront Vietothe yoke, sieeves, collar and •

to face the skirt require
three yards and ani eighth forty inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIIM' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONsTING OF A FIVE-
GuRED SKIRT, WITH AN UNIJKi BOX-PLAIT AT THE
BACK, AND AN ETON JACKET (TO i)tE MADiE wITI Oit WtTII-
OrT A C-N\TERt-BAeK SAMi, WITtI THE LowER EnGE PoINTED OR
CURvED AT TnE BAcK AN) PoINTED Oit SQUAn.: IS FRoNT AND

WITtI TnE Si.EEvEs DARtT-FTTED olt GATIIEEI»).
(For Illustrations see Page 423.)

No. 2616.-By referring to figure No. 123L in this nuim-

ber of THtE DUaEîTot, this Costunmo itmaIy be again seen.
Tite costume is exeeedingly stylisi and is here portrayed

developed in fine black serge and finisied in tailor style witih
iuichine-stitching tand buttons. lite tive-gored skirt, is a
graeeftl designt. It is simoot ity tîdjusted over the hips and
arranîged in t unier box-plait ait the baîck, wiere the placket
is imade. lite otuter folis of lthe plaits faii i n ieep 'roiinitg
lutes; the skit, ripples slighitly ait the sides and in the imteditumta

sizes mlteatstres abolit foaur yards and a fottiit round at the

LADIES' CosTU3ME, CONSISTINo oF A WAIST
wITI OV:t-BI.ousE (TO nE MADE WITtI
THE SLEEvES FLARED Oit PLAIN AT TnE
HIAND ANI) IWITII A POINTED Ot PLAIN
STANDING CoLLAR) AND) A SEVEN-GORiED
SKIRT WITII OvEt-SKItT DiRAiRY (TO
BE MADE WtTI A SWEEP oit IN loUND

LEGTI).
(For Description see this Page.)

bottoni. A btstle or skirt extender may
be worn to give roundness to the hips.

lite jacket k isn the becoming Eton
style and is distinguished by many desir-

able new feattres. IL is smiooti ly adjusted at the sides by
under-armn gores and may be mado with or without a center
seaim. Vite fronts are fitted by single bust dars and are re-
versed at the top in pointed lapels which forn notches with
lite ends of the rolling collar of velvet. They tmay be closedinvisibly or worn open. lite lower edge of Ithe jacket nay be
shaped in any of the ways illustrated, the effects being equally
stylisi. Gathers or four darts mnay adjust the two-seam sleeves
to the arm-iole.

All tailor cloths will develop the mode stylishly, and, if
desired, braiding may be substituted for the-plain finish of

(Dcscriptions Contirued on l'age 423.).
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FIGURE No. 123 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Eton Suit.-The pattern is No. 2616 price, 1s. or-25 cents.
(Described on page 407.)
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FIGURE No. 124 L -This Illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patttems are Ladies' Basque NQ. 2692,
price l0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2606. price is, or 25 cents. (Described on page 407.)
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FIGURE No. 125 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Dressy Tailor Suit.-The patzerns are Ladies' Eton Jacket No. 2702,price 10d. or 20 cents; Shirt-Waist No. 2664. price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2698,
price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 407.)

\, 1!
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FIGURE No. 126 L. -This illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette,-The pattterns are Ladies' Eton Jacket No. 2633,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2678, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 408.)
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FicURE No. 127 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Princess Gown.-The pattern is No. 2653, price Is. or 25 cents.
(Described on page 408.)



FIGURE No. 128 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Fancy Tea-Gown.-The pattern Is No. 2617, price Is. or
25 cents. (Described on page 408.)
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FIGURE No. 129 L.-This Illustrates Ladies' Visiting Costume.-The pattern is
(Described on page 408.)

No. 2694, price Is. 6r 25 cents.



FIGURE No. 130 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Afternoon Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque No. 2674,
price l0d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2239. price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 408.)
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FIGURE No. 131 L.-This illustrates Ladies' Street Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Jacket No. 2695. prçeor 20 cents ; Shirt-Waist No. 2620, price 10 d. or 20 cents; and Skirt NQ, 28, .
price is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 408.)
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If you want Any of these. Patterns, ..Use
PATTERN CHECK and save 1O CENTS.

hisCheck entit[es the Bearer
to Purchase for

10 CENTS
(Regular Prier, 20 Cents),

any advertised Size of Pattern
2689 2689 Nd. 2689. Good until May:

LADIEs' BASQUE-WAIsT.
R~eguar Pce 2o cents 1st, 1899,at any Butterick

P1Prtceiwith check0lo Cents. 'a.enA
8 slzes,'80 to 44 bust. Pattern .gency.
thé belineator Publishing Co. of, Toronto. (Limited).

his Check entitles the Beàrer
to Purchase for

10 CENRTS
(Regulaz Price, 20 Cents)

2685 2685 any advertised Size of Pattern
MISSES' YOKE-WAIST. No. 2685. -Good until May

Re r PrIce 20 Cen 1st 1899, at any Buttérickce~ with CIcck .10 cents. ît ~ utrc
5 ,LZ 12o 16 emd.i eatorPC Pattern Agency.
The Delineator Publlsling Co. of Toronto (Lh14ted)..

his Check entitles the' Mhis Check entitls the Bearer
Bearer to Purchase for

14 to Putchase or10 CENTS 10 CENTSN
(RegularPrice, 20 Cents)

any advertised Size of Pat- any advertised Size of Pattern
tern No. 2678. Gooduntil No. 2693. Goocd until May
May st, 1899, at.any But- 2693 2693 lst, 1899, at any Butterick

à ?à a-68a. terick Pttern Agency.. GILYACTIN COM. A y.

LADIES' SKIRT. Regnlar Pee The Delineator Publishing Co. of. wCheckOénts. ) eîzes, The Delineator ublishing Ce. o
10.Cents. 9 i.es, 20to aw waist. Toroito tLimited,. TorototLim ted

CUT oUT .CHECKS At.ONo THE WRINKLED .INES.

The Delineator.
'T'he Largest,; Most RepresentátIve and Thoroughly Up

to Date of al theWomien.s Magazinès Published.

The.manñ Coloied Plates of Fashions and Millinery, with
thesother abundant Illustrations, are of immense valueto
all .iterested in Incoming and Prevailiig Styles. Lovers
of FancyWork will find a larger variety of-novel designs
thaï- in nany periódicals devoted solely to that.purpôse.
In:general reading.there is a wide range of topics touching
on nearlyeverythingiif interest.to wvomeni: Cookery, the
Care of Childfen, Household Duties ànd.Appointments,
Be,auty and lygiene, Etiquette, Education, Employments
and Professions, Handicrafts and Occupations, Ergtertain-
mentsï.etc., etc.,,with'a Complete Story each month by a
distinguished novelist.

Single Copies, postpaid, s5 Cents each.

Subscriptioi. Price, - $1.00 a Year'.

NO CHlARGE -FOR POSTAGE is made on -Subscriptions
ordered for ihe United States, Canada, Newfoundland
or Mexico.

75 'Cents, for Extra Postage must be paid on ·eveiy -Sub-
-cription o.:dered for -otier-Countries- than thfose aboire
nentioned.
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BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

L W PRICES.

"65, 10,01, 2and 25 Cents,"

according as the Styles range from Utter Simplicity to
Extreme Elaborateness.

Although they have been extensively
advertised, the Remarkably Low Prices at which

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

have for some time been sold, and are now sold,
are, from their importance, worthy of further special
notice.

Absolutely Reliable as ever, and with an
Excellence of Detail that has never been approached, the
BUTTERICK PATTERNS can nor be purchased
from Twenty-Five to Forty per cent. Cheaper than
formerly.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. 0F TORONTO (Limted).



FASHIONS FOR APRIL, 1899.
(Descriptions Continued front Page 410.)

machine-stitelhing or strappings of the mat3rial fastoned to posi-
tion by stitching made at their edges may give the completion.

We have pattern No. 2616 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six inches. hust mcasure. To make the gar-
ment for a lady of medium size, requires four yards and a half
of naterial fifty inlches wide, with a fourth of a yard of velvet
twenty inches wide (cut bias) for the collar. Price of
pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' PRINCESS DRESS, CUT AWAY IN FANCY
YOKE OUTLINit AND MADE OVER A LINING
FITTED WITII R1CGULAR PRINCESS SI(AMS. (To

nE MADE WITIH A SWEEi OR IN RoUND LENGTI.)
(For Illustrations see Page 424.)

No. 2653.-At figure No. 127L in this number of
TnE DEIANEATOR this dress is
again shown.

1rincess dresses are mnch in
ovidence this season for both
evening and street wear. A
charming exaniple of the latter
variety is here illustrated madle
of dark-red poplin, with the
yoke of silk overlaid with heavy
écru lace, decoration being
afforded by black silk braid.
The dress is eut upon strictly
Princess lines; the backs are
arranged on lining backs fitted
by side-back gores and are sep-
arated by under-arm gores fromu
a front adjusted by single bust
darts and placed over a similarly
fitted lining-front. The dress
is fashioned low in fanciful ont-
lino to show an effective yoke
arranged on the lining. If a per-
fectly plain Princess dress be
desired, the lining portions may
be covered with the imaterial,
this effect being shown in the
smali view. Between the darts
the front extends to the foot,
producing a panel effect> but at
the sides and back the requisite
length is given by a circular
flounce that falls in ripples. Tlhe
closing is effected down the
conter of the back, invisibly at
the top but below the yoko
with button-holes and crystal
buttons. The two-seam sleeves
are gathered at the top and
daintily braided, while about
the wrist they are finished with
pointed flare cuiffs. At the neck
is a standing collar with point-
ed tabs rising at the back. A
bustle may give roundness to
the hips if the figure requires it.

A stylish Spring dress night
bo îmade of fine French challis
or wool batiste. For a inorn-
ing toilette piqué miglhto \\
selected, with the yoke of ail-
over embroidery, further or- \
namentation being given by
bands of Swiss insertion placed
near the lower edge of the
gown and at the top of the
flounce.

We have pattern No. 2653 in Fro
six sizes for ladies from thirty-
two to forty-two inches, bust mensure. To maake the dress
for a lady of medium size, requires six yards and a fourth ofdress goods forty inches vide, with three-fourths of a yard ofsilk twenty inches wide for the yoke and collar, and five-
eighths of a yard of lace net twenty-seven inches wide to
cover the yoke a»d collar. Price of pattern, ls. or 25 cents.

2B

LADIES' TlHA-GOWN, WITII FITTED BODY-LINING AND
PETTICOAT-FRONT. (To DE MADE WiTi BE1I, oR LEG-o'--

MUrTosn SLEEVES AND VITH iOR WITIIOUT 111E CIRcULAR
tUrriE.) KNOWN AS T1ll1 PlilltSO 1OBE0.

(For Illustrations see Page 425.)
No. 2617.-This tea-gown is again represented at figure No.

128 L in this publication.
A graceful tea-gown exhibiting the artis-

tic simplicity of classic robes is here illus-
trated developed in Nile-green cashmere and
soft white silk, with an effective decoration
of black silk passementerie. It is made over
a fitted lining of basque depth that closes
down the center of the front. The govn is
fashioned with a shallow round yoko of silk
fastened invisibly at the left side. The full
back is shaped with a conter seam and is

2616

, , "

- '

2616 -

Back View.
LAnuEs' Two-PIECE CoSTLUME, CONSISTING OF

A FIVE-GORED SEInT wITH AN UNDER
BOX-PLAIT AT THE BAcK AND AN EToN

ACKET. (To iE MADE wITII OR wITHOUT
A CENTERI-BACK SEAM. wITH THE LowER
EDGE POINTED OR CtmRvE:D AT THE BACK
AND POINTED OR SQUARE IN FRONT AND
WITH TIIE SIEEvES DART-Fr'rED oR

GATIIERED.)
(For Description see Page 410.)

.t vies gathered at the top. The fronts are also
in full gathiered stylo and are .joined tothe back in under-arm and short shoulder seans. The fronts

meet and are seamed invisibly above the waist-line and round
away below to show a full silk petticoat-front which is
gathered to a boit that fastens at the back. A graduated
circular ruffle in four sections is applied along the front and
lower edges of the gown; it is daintily silk-lined and induces

423
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t View
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quite a decaorative appearance. 'he sleeves may be in graceful
bell style, simlaply fashioned wit h a single sean ait the inside of
the armia and gathered att the toip, or they maaay be of te two-eam
leg-o'-ttitton variety made over plain lini ngs, gathered att the
top and finisied wvith ripple eutiffs itat turan aaick froma the
hand. Tihe bell sleeves aire lined withl silk and trimmaed uder-
neath alonag the lower ledge witl passementerie. A sligit train
adds to the graceful apieacrane of the
gown. 'lie necek is simuiply comipieted with
a silk standing collair.

Soft woollens and1ul silken falirics wvil] be,
selected to develop this gown, wit.h% frilled
ribbons, lace insertion or appliqués foi trimtt-
ming. A dainty Spring gown ay hbe made
of f1ie French batiste, wtit the apron if
Swiss eaambroidery. Narrow bands of cm-
broidery amay le used to triai the lilounce.
vîke, collai aid sleeves witi decorative
etTeet. A gowan of White barège vaas deco-
rated along the, bottoati of the petticoat-

Pront Vicw.
Dîats i c DRESS, C •T w' IN A

YONE OCTIaas tAD M.ADE OVa'aa tiY
FrTTEa wn'tTt REGtaIAaa PaisacEss SEcAs. (To
Ma MaaR wrTI A SwEME oaa n'I Rorux JL:I.Nraa.)

(For Description see Page 423.)

front andl ait, the edges of the sleeves and rufile a ''
with a Greek-key design in gold souîtae l
braid, the collar and yoke being decorated to
amatch, with a narrower design.

We have pattern No. 2617 in five sizes for
ladies from tltirty-two to forty inches, bust
measure. To make the garment for a lady of
medium size, requires nine yards and a half of
cashmere forty inches wide, with nine yards of silk twenty
incies wide for the petticont-front, yoke, collar and to line
the ruile and bell sleeves. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' ILOME OR WORK DRESS, CONSISTING OF A PLAIN
SPENCElR WAIST (To na MAuE WITI A S•rANiso oat 11a.a1u

COLLan AND wrTJ oaa wrITtOUT TUE FTrra Bouy-Lisaso) AN)
A FOUlt-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations; sec Page 420.)

No. 2618.-llue-and-white ginghaan was useul for this lient
boie or work dress, a mode particularly
desirable for its sitilieity; it consists of a
plain Speateer. waist and a four-gored skirt.
Sioualder and uander-airt seamas connect the
seamaaless baek witl the fronts of the waist; the
effect is smtooth at the top but gathered fui-
ntess at the bottoi is drawn downl closely ait
the cenater' of the back and puffs out becoma-
ingly in front at cach side of the closing, which
is atae att the ceater with buttons and button-
lioles. An applied belt conceas the gathters.
'lie waist is made over a body lining adjusted
by double bust darts and the usutal seamîs., The
two-seam sleeve is gathel at the toi; its in-
side seamn terminates a short distance front the
bottoi aibove ai extra widti, t lie openintg being
elosed with blittons and button-holes. A stand-
in otr or tolliîng collar maiy coiplete the neck.

The four-gored skirt is joined to Lte waist;
it. is sligitly gathered at the toi) of the front
atati sides and htas plentiful fulness at the back
wiicht falls la gracefui folds. 'lae shaping
causes sliglt riples below the hips. The clos-

ing is made invisibly
ait the left side-front
seam. The skirt iii te
medium sizes ineas-
tares about three yards
and a ialf round at
the bottot.

Ginghamt, wash cie-
viot, percale, chamtn-
bray and light-weight
woollents mttay be se-
lected for- the dress.
If desired, a simple
decorationu of braid,
insertion or rufles
mnay be used.

IVe have pattern No.
2618 in nine sizes for
ladies fron thirty to
fort.y-six inches, bust
measure. To make the
dress for a lady of ie-
diuim size, will neced
nine yards and a
fourtl of mttateriail
twenty-seven incites
wiide. Priceof pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' NÉGLIGÉE
OR MOTIIER IIUB-
BfARD GOWN. (To

H AVE TUE SIEEVEs FULL

LEN\GTi oaR StoRTER.)
(For Ilustrations sec

No. 2669.-Soft fig-
uared silk was selected
for the developament of
the coanfortable gar-
ment show i in the a-
companying illustra-
tions, and lace inser-

2653 tion and edgingsupply

Back View. dainty garniture. The
smootl yoke, whieb is
square at the back and

slightly rounded at the front, is shaped by shoulder seans and
finisled with a neck-band; it supports the full fronts aLd full
back, whi.h are gathered at te top and fail in soft foids. The

424 .
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closing is Imade invisibly to a convenient deptt at the ceunter
of the front, below whi'h the edges are seamaed. The one-seaml
sleeve is gathered at the top and botton and iiaîîshed witl a
narrow band. ''he arrangement of the triining, whiil is
contimued from the yoke to the lower edge ait each siide of the
closing, gives the effect of a center front.

MNsin, fine lawn, dimity, cliallis, silk, cashmlîere, etc., mîaay
le used in developing the mode, the
selection of material depending upon
the intended use of the garnent.

We have pattern No. 2669 in nine
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure. To make
the garment for a lady ir medium
size, calls for eleven yartIs and three-
fourths of nateriail twentv incies
w ide. lrice of pattern, 10d. or 20
cenlts.

LADItES' INVERNESS COAT. (To Br
MAIE iN EiTnen op Two LuNon'îs.)

(For ltlustrations see Page 428.)
No. 2623.-The grace and comfort

of the Inverness coat worn by men at
evening functions have long Íeen ad-
mired bv the feminine world, and to
imleet the demand for a s imilar wap for
ladies Fashjion liasevolved theecom-
ing coat here seen, which icluds al
the desirable
ieatures of 2
the liver-
ness and a
few new
Onies of its
owi. It is
picotired de-
veloped in
cloth and fin-
ished in true
tailor. style
withl ma- à
chline-stitel-
mng. It hais a
loose Seaim-
less back
that is held
i n position
at the top by
ashort yoke-
stay under-
neath a n d
connected in
un d e r-arm
and shotlder
seams withthe fronts,
whlich lire
closed with
buttons and
ho t t o n- \
lioles. Capa-
clous patci-
poekets are
applied to
the fronts,
over whicl \
are arranîged..

' ieu lar a
e a p e - 1 o r- -

tions includ-
ed in the 2617shotnlderamad PoiVéneck Seains P+ont View.
and curved
over the shoulders in dolnan style by short dart seamns. The
cape portions, owing to their circulai' shaping, fall with ample
fulness about the arns and are closed with buttons and but-
ton-holes in a fly; their back edges are sewed to the back ofqhe coat below the shoulder seains. l'le neck is completed by
a hil sectional collar whiich Ibares becomingly at the front.

Clotl i biue, brown, purple or green is tie most desirable
iaterial for these coats. w hich are ahvlays finislied in severe
tailoi' style with machine-stitchihg.

We have patterni No. 2623 in four sizes for ladies fromu thirty-twno to forty-four incles, bust meiasture. To make the coat in full
length for a lady o.f thirty-six inches, bust measire, requires
three yards aud thr'ee-t'ouri-tlhs of goods fifty-four inches wide;

the coait in sliorter length needs tharee yards and i
fourth fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADI'SCIltCurLAlttCAPE,Wl CIRCULAR RC FFL..
EXENDING 'l'O THE NECK IN JABOT STYLE.

(For Illustrations see Page 428.)
No. 2706.-Thle ricular ruille produces a iew' and

becoming effect in this attractive caape. Black vel-

Back riew.
LADIES' TEA-GowN, wiTi FsITE 1omy-LINING ANI) PaT-

TICOAT FinoNT. To ia MAins wi3E iemt OR Lo-o -
MU'rro' S.EEVAs ANI wra oit wI'TuOUT TuE CiRcUanAa

Rumls'a.) K w a's' TuE Pnnoso Roua.
(For DescrIption see Page 42a.)

vet was used in its development, with white satin
for the inside of the collar and for lining and Libertysiik ruehings for garniture. The cape is circula' ii
shape and made with a centor seaam. It is smootliy

aîdjusted( ait the toip by single darts on the shîouilders, below
whicl it falls in graceful ripples. The lower front coriers are
rounded, anad a circular rfille which is seaned at tle back
lengthens the cape and is extended to the neek. Ve ruile
ripples all round and falls at the fiont in jabot style. The
Iaigh fiare collar which completes the neklz is in six joined
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sctions. It rolls It the elge aind has roinding front, corners.Smloothl clothI wilIl developt the Cape styli!shlyv, with srpigoif Ite Itateri:d for a hiuiisl lid silk for liniig. Bir:iid, lace ap.pliqiue and silk ruelhings are appropriate for gainiture.

%ve have pattern No. 2706 in eight sizes for ladies fronti lirty to forty-four incIes, bist inensure. To inake the capetoir a lady of tedhium size, requires four yards and three-eighthlis of material twenty iniehes wide, w'ith fouir vards nildthlree-eiglti.s of satin in tle saille widthî for the insidle of col.lar and to hne the cape. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' CIRCULAlR CAPE, WITIl REMOYABltE 110>). (To
1u% MADE wiTi A STANING, Tuns-D N oin FR..Finx Co.u.An

AND wTn't oin wrrilcT A tNTER SEA.t.)
(For Illustrationis see Page 129.)

No. 2043.-Tan cloth % was selected for this jaiinty cape,wclich is of cireuh:r shaing : intay be tadle witl or 'ithoitat center-back seai. A dart on each stoulder insures a simtoot heffec. :ît the top, butt le cape falls vith stylish fulness below,,havinti g a sweep of abott three yards ini the iedium sizes.le reniovable lood is pointed and is shaped hy ai seanti aiit liecenter extending fron thie nteck to tle otiter ed-e. which isreversed quite deeply. 'l'le colîhi' in:y lie in stanildiniig oir' turi-down style or of th tlIring variety in six secti nis. 'lhe cape
closes invisibily ind is linted througlihout. vith silk.

Capes of this style are very' s:tisfactory wlien iade of mili-tary-blue cloth lined withlJ
red silk or Frotenchl (lannel.
They are ails effective devel-
oped in black, bi'ownt or grav
broaiclotli finished phiînly
or wcitht strappings. A lining \
is necessarv ontlti in tlie Iood
whlen hieaty:y cloth is uised.

We lalve patternî No. 2643in intte sizes for aidies front
thirty to forty-six ineltes,
buist tIeasure. To Inlake Ite
c.ape for a lady of inediun
size, requires :î yard and
tlree-fotrtlis of inaterial
ifty-foir iielies wile. Price

of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADI!ES' JACKEIT Ot
BLAZEIR. (To

oin DanTr-FrrrEin.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 429.)

Ni. 2695.-At figutre No.
131 L in titis ia:îgazine this
calipe is slown differeuttly de-
velopied. îThte trim> mode lere por-
trayed is developed in blue
serge atnd1 finisled in cor-
reCt tailor style withl ma-
chine-stitching. Single blst
darts, ittnder-armî aid side-
back gores, atd a centersuearn tiat terminates ablove
'oat-laps are introduced in

the perfect adjustinent of
tis jaunlty blazer, wich.I
lias coat-plaits ornnnented u
it the toip by smttaîl buitt-

toits arranged at te side. 2618
back seamis. At the top the -ont ifronts arc reversel in lapjîels rAI>IFS' ItOmp Oit WOILK Cthat extend in points beyond oil ROLLING Coî.î.cî AI wirii
the citds of the turin-over
collar sltaped with a center
seui, and below the Iapels
the .ia t ke iy a closed n it.li a single buîîttoî, an Iittition-holeor allowed to tiare jaîtîttily. ''Thui lower fronît u'oriers aregracefilly rouinded, and side pockets are conveniently i sertel,tleir openigs being concecul Iv oIlong ocket-la whiletite breast puocket at the: left side is fiiislel wit.l a weit. Tte

two-seaiin sleeve, of mtiediiim size, itay be gatlered it the top)or fitted withit four darts, Ite latter style leing iitiuch iin Vogue.A deiiedIly ul)-to-date jaciuket. itay Ie mnade up in the imode ifEînglisht Ox ford lie eiployed in its developmtent. FIor styvlishttility blazers serge, boînespun or pebble clott inay be selected.
Hercules or soutache braid will
supply desirable decorition for
the design, the clief beauty of
whiicl lies in tle eut and finish.

We hIave pattern No. 2695 in
nîine sizes foi' ladies front tlirt v
to forty-six inlclies, bust utens-
ire. To tuake the jacket for a

lady of inedim size, requires a
yard and three.fouths of muit-
terial fifty-fouir inces widle.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20/1 •cents.

2618

LADIES' CLOSEtTTING

JTACKE'C.(For Illustrations sec Page 430.)
No. 2'05.-At figure 119 L in

titis itagazine titis jacket is
:taiin repuresentedI.Thlte st.ylisl utility jacket Iere
showi maede of black cloth and

,'icec. 261 R'ïw Back' View.
iii F A P.rIN SPENcen WAtsT (TO îEN MAti wiTi A STANI)INOOIl WITIIOUTr TuE FIrrE) RouV-LiNiNG) ANI A Foui-GonitE, SIictr.

(For Description sec page 424.)

finislhed w'ith mtchine-stitc g will be a very attractive onefur wvear witl shirt-wists, whicli it woul reveal in cliciitlsette
i. Single bust arts, under-ari and side-back gores and

a retter se'îî arc iintroduitceci in the correct adjustment of the,cick-et. Tiu e-siîdCiback seais are dliscoitiiled i short d istaiice
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below' the waist-line iand the edges roiinded and lapped below
to produce a unique trefoil ot coer-leaf effect. h'lie edges
are also rotiid below the side seams and below tie elosing,
ihich is moade at thc center of the front with bottons and
button-holes, to fori stylish scollops. At the toip the frontts
are reversed in pointed lapels
which fori deep notches with
the ends of the turi-over col-
ir. 'ie openings to inserted
side-pockets aire conceailed by
rounîding pocket-latps whticht'f
harmionize with the scolloped
lower edge of the jacket. The H
two-seamfl slceve, gathered at
the toi, is com)fortaibly loose
and is the correct size forSpring
jackets.

Self-strappings or plain braid
will effectively decorate this
type of jacket, which may be
developed in serge, cheviot,
pebble cloth or homespun. The
seolloped lower outline is de-
lidedly unique antd will usually
bie bougtot str-omdyI lby the
decoration of lraid,strappings,
etc., or, if there is nio trituming,
by several rows of stitching.

2G69

Front Vie.
tiAss' NiXi.Ot o .MOTtIit-llUIItAit ow. (To HAVE Tu Si

(For 1)escriptioi sec Page 424.)

Wc have pattern No. 2705 in nine sizes for ladies frot
tlirty to forty-six inclies, bust icastre. To mîtake the jacket.
for a lady of medium size, requires a yard and tirce-fousrthîs
of iaterial fifty inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

L A, 1)1Es' v tl.E-iîlti:AST') i'TON JACKET, W il i A W L
OLLARL AN) SP>A DE Flt(ONT. (l'o ml.vî 'ta luirrs SDmt :

on Liar OPN wîrT aOn wrITrOUT STAvS Asi tîx BAcn PoIsNTE
on Cunv.n Ut'wvaRm AT -rI CETEIu.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 430.)
No. 263:3.-A dilferent developament of this jaîcket is given

at ligure No. 126 L in titis tumatber of Tux D)usi.:A'on.
Black serge waits lere selected for titis uniqe Etoi jacket,

whitich is appropriately finishetid wvitih machine-stitching. Un-
der-ari and center-back se:tns were eployed ii the perfect
adjustiaent of the sides tand back. Tie spade fronts, which
are atong this se:tsont's pret tiest. vagaries. are mtade witit single
bust darts and Lip in doit ble-breatsted style. The darts mttaty be
se:amlted or they nty be left open, the edges mlîeeting over a stay
ot faliitg free to reveal the waist or vest worn with the jacket.
The closing is matide ailong tlie dart at the left side witt cord
loopet over buttons, and cord and buttons are simitilarly :r-
ranged over the dart in the righlt front. A shawl collair fash-
ionted 'iith a center-back sen completes the neck. 'ie two-
sean sleeve, gathered at. the toi, is linishted w'ithl a becoming
circular cuff that rolls back sofily fromt the hand.

A military air wil be given fite mode if the jacket bc de-
veloped in army-bluie serge and closed with gilit buttons attd
gold cord loops. Flat Ilerctiles braid will provide effective
decoration for the design if made oi atrk-green cloth.

W'e have patteri No. 2633 in seveit sizes for ladies froi
thirty to fort.y-two inches, bust itteasure. To imake the jacket

for n lady of medium size,
requires it yard and seven-
eigithîs of goods lifty..four
incies wide. Price of pait-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LA1>1ES' E'TO JACKET,
WITi TAB FRONTS. (To
ItF .\ADE WITI A W'îoî.n on
SFA.usI) BACK ANI) WITnI TIIx

.xvV. G ATuxnf F.t)Ont DanIT-
Firrrti.)

(For Illustrations see Page 431.)
No. 2702.-By referingi-

to figure No. 125L in this
publication, anitotlier viewî of
this jacket mIIy be obtained.

The tab fronts give a dis.
tiictive air to this Etoti jack-
et., for which fine cloth wias
hure selected, wvithi stitchlingi
fora finisht. Tlie jacket tity
lie made with a wlole liack
or may be litted al lie tack
bv the uistial center and side-
backscains. Unîtdcr-arii gores
insure a smttootht :djistmtetit
at the sie. and the fronts
are litted by single buîst
darts and deepened at tieir
front edges, to formn rather
broad rouiding taibs. The
fronts are apa)rt all the way
and are turned back abov
the wist-line in round-or-
nered laptels. The rolling
collar also hias round cor.
ners. *rite sleeves are rut.
coifortably wide, and their
fuilness iiav lie collected in

2660 gathers or'reiovcd by four
darts.

Mid.ek lici. ''The jacket will bc maide
xvEs Fei.i. 1.nsGtT on SuonTan.) up witlh a skirt to Iatcih ins

serge, cheviot or mohair for
wvear wvithi ehirt-waists aind
vest.S. Ji.may:î~ also bie uîsed ats

ani intdeptendtent jacket if mxade cf clotht ini bla:ck or a daîrk color.
We have pattern No. 2702in eiglit sizes for ladies fromt tibirty

to forty-four incies, bust ieasuire. To iake the jacket for a
lidy of miiediiiî size. requires a yard and a hal cf iof aterial
fifty-four inches wide. lrice of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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La.ilAS' BASQUE, IIAVING "'lI¢ LINING FItONTS FACED

ANI) 'Tin1 OUTS11) E FRONTS CUT AWAY To GI1VE
A VEST lI".ECT. ANI) T li'O E MADE W1•ll

tIR W~lIiloUTI A CE.NTE·:t-II\UIC SE.\M.
(For Illustrations sec Page 431.)

No. 2662.-Fine gray cloth combined with white clotl was
employed for this unique basque, and black braid nild buttons
provide triunninîg. 'lie mode
will be particularly becoming
to philmp w'omnen wvith.1 vell-
rounided hipls. Th'le wvaist
is adjusted by double hîust
darts andi uinder.ariii and
side-baek gores, a center-
back se:ain ailso being intro-
duced unless a baek seain-
less at. the center is prefer-
red. h'lie outside fronts are
cut aiwvy to reveal tlie fitted
lini ng-froits. faced iwith
clotl. in vest effeet; at hie
lower edge they are slightly
pointed, the pioints extenid-
ing a short distance below
t lie Iining fronts. Thie basque
is distinguished by a postil.
ion back ii wliebi, below Ilte
wvaist-linle, twvo silmill coat-
plaits are arranged. A styl-
ish standing collar over
wihis araneda outside z-0tV
section that ends in flne
%Vith Ilme outside fronts. slowing a t( îitatcb tie vesteffect. completes the neck of tlhe iisl. wii'li is closed dom'
tlhe center of the front. with
luit tons Ind button-holes. Tie
two-seai sleeve is of correct
cuit :1nd( has slight funihess at
tlie top) collected in gatners.

1'ont Viewc.
LAmIEs' INERE~ss CoAT. (To lE ýNiAnxF ns ETit

(For Description see Page 425.)

If a more ornanental effect be desired, the cloth vest mîay
be cmlroidered in ld rc:thed :ml the vaist closed wilh cut

crystal buttons. Serge, ceilviot, vdvet aund Venetian elotl
are sitable for the design. Green satin-faced cloth combined
wvitli Stuart
plaid silk vill
develop a very
Itt rac(tivewaist,
the plaid being
used for the

-N.

facing oni the inog front> and standing
cullar. .IUack b raid iimiv lbe used to

decorate tlie fronts and finiish tlhé edges, with~ black er'ebet
ball buttons for the closing and to ornamient, tlhe postilion.

We have pattern No. 2662 ini twelve sizes for ladies fromt
tlhir't.v to forty-six inches, bust measure. To mmake the b:squefor a1hldy of medm size, requires a vard and Iive-eighhlis of
goods lifty mlebes %vide, witl five.eighths of a vird of 'on-
trasting cloth in hie samie width for facing the Iining fronts,

etc. Price of pattern, lod.
or 20 cents.

LADIEs' LOUIS xv.
BASQUE. (To liE Ni.
wITi FANCY Ont PLAI\ L-EG-

o'-Mor-rox S.xEEvEs.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 412.)

No. 2650.-This basque is
again illistrated at figure
No. 120 L in this magazine.

Extreunely fanciful and
original is the dressy Louis
XV. basque here represeited
made of auliergine broid-
eloth coinlied withi figured
white satin and 'eivet
.matching the cloth; cut-
steel buttons give an orna-
iental finish. bThe basque
is smoothly :idjusted at the
sides and back by the reg-
ular seams and single bust
darts, the center seam ter-
minating a little below the
waist and cont-plaits being
formned it the side-back
sems. It is fasliioned witIi
a full front that extends only
to the waist-iiie and is gatih-
ered at the toip and bottomu,
the closing being made in-

2623 visibly down the center.
Bacl VieJacket fronts flaring broadIy

P Two L.EoGTrns.) over the full front are of
fanciful lower outline, two
ratler deep scollops being
formed il front of each dart,

while beyond lIe dars lie basque shows a gracefumlly curved
uilie mid becromîîes gradumally longer as iî itears thue ceuter of
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I.AIIES' ClitcUl.Ai CAPE, wmrnî CiînteUI.An:
lturlF.i E~X1Esina To 111 NECK

(F ' .IanioT Tys '.14
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lie back. A fanlcy collar teriniiating in scolloped ends at, the
bust over the sidc-fronts adds to the dressiness of the miode,

2643

2643
pemd Viewc.

LAmEs' Cincci.Ant 'A iE, wri 1:ovAiE.F Iloon.
(To u MAs wiTit A .STANm. Truits-)owN
On FLAR CoL..A AnI) WITII Oit VMIOUT A

(For Description see Page 42C.)

and a standing collar completes flie nîck. 
l'Te sleeves are quite origimtal. Tlhey are
mnadc over coaît-shapîed linîingsanid anceshapedi
in scollops at the top and bottoms; gatherel
piffs are arranged at the top, while the scol-
lops at the bottoim f..ll upon bellaped cuffs
that flare over the land. A wrinkled section of velvet
crosses the bottoii of te fuill fronît anîd gives a pleasing finissh.

A ricli evering basque iiiight le made up) by this paît terni bày
selecting heavy brocaded satin, a iiaterial perfectly suited
to . basque of this description. Ph:ited chiffon iight thien
lie usled for the fiull front, while velvet overlaid llei l>uichesse
lace would1 be tisteful for the faicy collar. A fill eliffon
sleeve-puff with a vclvet ndu late bell-shaped lower part would
conbiue Io make the arient one of iunuisuil cleganice.

We have pattern o. 2650 in ciglît sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-four inches. hust measure. To ma:îke the
basque for a lady of mnediuimu size, calls for two yards and an
eiglth of dress goods forty inclies wide. vith two yards of
figured satin twenty inches wide for the full-
fronts, standing collar, puuffs and cuiffs, and
ulree-fourtlis of t yard of velvet twenty
inches wide for the rollitr collar and to
triim. Price of pattern, 1nd. or 20 cents. ,X

LADIES' BASQUE, WIT1l FITTED BACK-
LIN iNG A ND (OAT-SKIRT. (To u 31AnE

Vnii Oi tToT Tu oi.En Coi.AR ANI
wFr A Wui.Eton Sea c BAC.)

(For Illustrioz.tns Se Page 432.)

No. 2692.-Tihis hasque is differetly pic.. 2695
fured :t. figure No. 124 1 in i his mî:igaziiie.

rhte handsoe basque is lere shiown made lf black broad-
clotih, with wiite satin for the shawl collar andl to line Ie
coat-skirt. Stitcliing and buttons give a trimii coimipletion.
The fronts are adjuisted bîy double <]st. darts and ae separ t ei
ly inder-arim gores froiii the back, which iauy be fitted ly
side-biack gores andîl a center seau or may be of lthe wihole
senmless variety now po mlar. The netk is finislied with a
standing collar. A shawl collar shaped with a center seam,
andul extending to the lower edge of thie fronts relieves the
severit.y of the basque; it. is rolled stylislily, and its ends are
joined to the ront-skirt. which is another admirable feature
of tlic ode The coat-skirt is deepest at its back ends, which
tiare sliglitly, a rippled effect resulting frou the slinping, and
it is rurved to foriii points at its front ends. When the shawl

collar is omitted thecat-skirt is joined to the lower edge
of the basque ail round, its front ends iîeeting below the

closing, whiiclh L is made with
buttons and button-lioles.
'rte sleeves are in the two-
!amaîi style gathiered at tho
top).

Tie mode is of gool stylo
and will be made of cloth iii
aîny becomuing shade. Tie
shavwl collar may be of cloth
in a contrastinîg color or of
silk or velvet. Stitclinîg will

ive tlhe imost approved
2643 finish.

We have pattern No. 2692
iii ten sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inches,
bust mcasure. To imake Jhe
basque for a lady of imediumn
size, calls for a yard and
seven-eiglithis of goods fiftv
incies wide, with a vard
and tliree-eighths of satin
twenty incihes wide for the
rolled collar, and to lilie the
coat skirt. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LAiDI ES' iiASQUE-WAIST.
(To : 3.E viri )outii.r on

SIAN. Jaclrr ANI)
%ViTi on WITiiot;T Tus BîscuU-.

SKImT, FA.sNr CUFFS AND
Cou.Ant oRnA.METs.)

2643 tFor Illustrations see Page 433.)
"dit l'i"-v- No. 2674.-This basquem-

1aist is shown differently
iiale up at figure No. 1:iu I. iii this publication.

This basque-waist possesses several unique and original
fcatures. It is lere illustrated developed iii garnet silk and
velvet of a darker shade. withî appliqué lace and tvo steel
buckles for garniture. The waist las a full back and full
fronts joined in shoulder and under-ariii seans and is coinfort-
ably adjusted by a close-fitting lining having single bust darts
and the uisual semnns. Tie fulntess in the waist is collected
in gathers at the neck. shoiulder and Iower edges and piiffs
out becoiiiiiigly at the front. The neck is completed withî a
standing collar laving two ornanental scollopel portions
of circular shaping, whîichi :re plaited at, the back, wliere
the ends tlare in points. Tlie jacquette is a fashionable fea-

LaîutEs'

:2695
Front l"iTe. axck View.

JacOT Oi Dr.En. (TO HAVE TiiE. S.EEvsus GT'niETED
oIZ DnT-FIrTrun.)

tFor Description see Page 420.)

ture of tle mode and is shaped by shoulder and under-arm
sacns and scolloped at all its frce edges. It may bci made
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ingh or dlutble, bot.h effects being illustrated. h'lie jacquetteis iM tilIed m tie arm-liole seamn under thei arm and is lcft
free i. the top, where il. is extended in epautlette effect to
fori t.wo deep scollops, whicli stand ont simoothly over the
gathered tops if the two-seami sleoves. Plited scollopedclffs correspoidi ng wvitl tlie collar orn:ients complete Ile
sîeeves and ltiare over the hands becomingly. The styl-

0705 2705
ront Vïc. Back View.

Lann:îs' Cî.osE--'rrrsa .JAacer.
(For Description sec Page 420.)

isli baisque-skirt is in two circular sections, witli scolloped
lower edges. It rounds away at ci side of the front
toward the back, wliere it is deepest, and ripples slightly. l'he
basque-skirt is sewed to a narrow belt buckled ati. tle front.

Net, soft silk or chiffon may he used witi pluasing resuiltsu
for the waist associated vit]h velvet, satin and all-over lice.
Periwinkle-lute chiffon in comibination witlh lace over wlite
s:tin tnd headed passementerie for garniture would be
extrencly effective.

We have pattern No. 2674 in six sizes for ladies fioi thirty
to forty inches, bust mieasure. To iake the waist, except. the
.jacquette, skirt, cuffs and outside of collar ornamients, for a
lady of medium size, needs tiree yards and three-fourths of
material twenty inlches wide; the jacquette, skirt, eiffs and
outside of collar ornamîents require two yards and thîrce-
eighîthîs of goods twenty inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-W'AIST, WITI[ OVEIl-BODY OUTLINING
A YOKE.

(For Illustrations sec rage 4:13.)
No. 268.-By referring to figure No. i iSL in this number

of TuE DE.IîNErITOR, this basque-waistn ay be :îgain seenî.
Il thtis instance white silk shîowing ta dainty red figure

was used for thtis stylish bas<pe-waist in combiunation with
white corded silk. Appliqué lace, pipings of red velvet
and a hîandsomue buckle for the velvet belt supply the
garniture. The waist is made with a pîerfectly adjusted lining
having double bust darts and the usual seans and closed
at the center of the front. Thie back and fronts of the over-
body are joined in under-arn seais and are slaped low to
reveail a smnootlh yoke, whielb is extended in vest effect at the
center of the front. The tuipper edge Of thc bac.k curves
downward at hie center, vliile the fronts round gracefully
to the waist and separate :a1 the way. Fulness in thie lowcr
part of the back is laken up in small closely lapild plaits and
drawn down trinly. The fronts are gathered at Ile waist and
puff out stylishly, and a velvet belt wrinkled about the waist is
buckled at tle front. The neck is given stylish completion by
a higi standing collar whiclh is closed invisily with the yoke
at the left side. The funciful two-scan sleeve is made over a
coat-shîaped lining. The upper portion is in two sections
which overlap rather broadly and round away at the top) to
reveal a puff tlhat is gathered at its upper edge.

Broadcloth ii anyof the faslionable Spriîîuz shades, poplin,
nun s-vailnig, camels-hair and silk.may be appropriately used
for the waist in combination with ali-over lace, silk, satin.
spangled net or ..biffon over satin, velvet, etc. Chenille and

spanîigled passementerie, insortion, rinliuîgs or braid nay bo
uîsed in any preferred way for garniture.

W'e have pattern No. 268!) in eiglt sizes for ladies front
thlirt.y to forty-four inclues, bust mîeîaîsure. To maîutke the basque-
waist, except the front-yoke, balck-yoke, collar and puiffs, for
a lady of medium size, requires three yards and nli eigihtlh
of material twenty inches vide; the front-yoke, baIck-yoke,collar and puiffs need a yard andi a half of corded silk twenty
inehies vide. The price Qf the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents.
By using the pattern check fromt this issue Of TUE )EINEA-
Trot the purclaser can get the pattern for td. or 10 cents.

LA DIES' BA SQUIE-W A I ST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 434.)

No. 2634.-By referring to figure No. 117 L in thtis imaga-
zine, thtis basque-waist miy again be seeu.

li thtis instance a combination of fawn cloth, lieliotrope
velvet and white tuck-siirred chiffon wis selected for thtis
very dressy mode. A becoming center-front is extendedlin
yoke effect at the top to mîeet a shiallow back-yoke, and the
back, whicl is in round outline, and the side-fronts, whicli are
fatncifilly shaped, lip upon ornaiental sectionîs of correspond-
ing outline, producing a unique etect. The back is laid in
lapped plaits at the lower edge, but gathers collect the ful-
ness at the lower edge in front, wlere the waist potiches in
the fashioniable way. The center-front is secured at the left
side, and the waist is supported by a closely fitted lining closed
at the conter of the front. Snooth double caps and pointed
double cuffs give ut fanciful air to the two-seai sleeves, wlich
are gatlered at the top. Thie standing collar is closed at the
left side, and the bias
belt arringed at the
lower edge of the
waist is falstenied in
front witli a buckle.

Tiestylecatnnotfaîl
to be popular, as it is
becommîing to maids
and natrons and in-
vites tasteful combina-
tions withi garniture
as elaborate as one de-

2633 2633

2633 W \7
, -0oî iïcw. Back 1icw.

,AmiEs' 1)oum.E-BinEAsrED ETON .JAcKET, WiTi SHAw. Cou.AIt ANuSrans FioxT. (Tc ILar Trx DAitus SEAM.:n olt IF•r Ou'x,
WITII ORt WITiOUT STAYS, AND TnE DAcE PoiSTEn on

CUnvED UuwAnu AT TuE CESTEI.)
(For Description sec Page 427.)

sires. Tucked or corded silk may lie used for the center-
front and back-yoke, a brighit color being dosirable when the
reinainder of the garment is dark in tone.

We have pattern No. 2634 in eight sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. To make the
basque-waist for a lady of medium size, needs a yard and
three-eighths of dress goods forty inchies wide, vith five-
cighithis of a yard of shirred chiffon forty-fivo inches wide for
the conter-front and back-yoke and to cover the collar and

4130
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seven-eightlhs of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide for the
unler ct'ffs, under caps, belt and ornaients. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' YOKE-WA IST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 434.)

No. 2(79.-A dainty, simple yoke-waist is here pietured
made of ligured organdy and trinuned with lace-edged self-
rîîchings. The back and fronts, arranged over a fitted lining
and joined in under-arm seams, are gatlered along tleir
upper adges and topped by a faneifully pointed yoke. 'l'le
fulness et the vaist-line, whieb is collected in gatliers, is
drawn down trinily at the back but allowed to blouse attrae-
tively at the front. The neeck is finislhed w'ith a standing col-
lar over which is folded a prettily arranged ribbon stock; the
collar, as well lis the yoke, is invisibly closed at the left
side, while the waist is closed it the conter of the front. A
cruslh belt of ribbon is fastened uînder a bow at the left side.
'lie smaîll two-seami sleeve with gathered fulness at the top
is trinimed with a lace-edged ruching of the imaterial to simnu-
late a cap-top, tlie p.ittern being perfated for the decoration.
The wrists and tho lower edge of the yoke are followed by a
sinilar ruching, the efTect being very dainty.

Developed in figured foulard and ornamncuted witlh lace
appliquù and ribbon this design will be exceedingly effective,
and particularly becoming to slender figures. Ail soft wool-
lens. silks or vaslable fabrics will be appropriate for thei mode.
whieh mnay be trinmmed in any desired wvay.

We have pattern No. 26'79 in seven sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inches, bust ineasure. To inake the waist
for a lady of imeditun size, calls for two yards and an eighth

of inaterial thirty-six inhes wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SillItT-WAIST, WITIH TWO-
SEAM LEG-O'-3t UTTON SLEEVES
AND A REMOVABLE STOCIK. (To iiE
MADE wITI Ont WiTuOUT TIIE LixiNi ANxi

BAcK YOKE-FAING.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 434.)

27No. 26.-A shirt-w:aist desigaed

2702

Front 1'ewu. Back V'iew.
LADIES' EToN JAcEET. wri TAiIn FioNTs. (To DE MADE WITiI A

Wuor.E on SEAMEn BAîci ANI) WrTn TUE SI.EEvEs
G ATIIHEE ont DAr-FrrrE».)
(For Descrilpton sec Page 427.)

with two-seam sleeves is here sliown made of clambray. It
is provided with a lining fitted hy single bust darts, under-arn
gores and a center seam. A yoke facing that eurves upward
at the center is applied on the back, whicih lias fulness at the
waist-line collected in shirrings. The fronts have becoming
fniness laid at the top in snal backward-turning plaits at aci
side of a box-plait laid in the riglit front, the closing being
made witlh studs or buttons and button-lioles; the fulne"s puiffs
out stylishly and is collected in shirrings at the waist-line.
The nock is finished with a band to which is attaclied a renov-

3

able stock fastened at the back and hiav-
ing roilnding urpper corners. A linen
collar maay be used instead. Two-seamîî
sleeves in leg-o'-mnuttoin style comptîlete
the garment stylislly : tlhe are gatlhered
ait th1e top tin liis-heil at t he w'rists with
slallow turîn-up uiffs having rounding
ends that ilare at th- outside of t lie arm.
A leatlier boit is worn.

Leg-o'-mutton sleeves are becomiing
popular for shirt-waists, especially for

2 6 2~1~1

Front View. Back Vicw.
LADIES' BASQUE, lIAvING rHE LmNaNG FtoNTs FAcEn ANi) TuE

OVTsi!>E FRoxTs CUT AWAY o GivE VEsT ICTEF(T ANi) To
lE MADE WITIi Ot wITiIOUT A CENTEi-BACK SEAM.)

(For Description sec Page 428.)

those of silk or woollen textiles. Wash materials, Iowever,
are also suitable for sliir't-waists w'ith this style of sleeve.
If silk, serge, etc., be used for the waist, the stock and etiffs
mîay be of velvat.

We have pattern No. 2666 in eiglit sizes for ladies fronr
thirty to forty-four inclies, bust umeasure. T'lo inake the shirt-
w'aist for a lady of imediun size, requires three yards and a
half of goods twenty incihes wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or-
20 cents.

LADIS' OX-L.\TEDSIllRIT-IVAIST, WVITII TWO-SEAMf
LEG-O'-MtUTTON SLEEVES ANI) . R EMOVABLE STOCK.

(To iE i wTr ont wrnTitoUT TiiE LINING.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 435.)

No. 2663.-At figure No. 112 L in this magazine this shirt-
waist is again pictured.

The attractive shii't-waist liere illustrated made of water-
blue taffeta. with violet velvet for the ctiffs and stock, is
characterized by becoming box-laits, whichli are decided in-
novations as far as shirt-waists are concerned. The back
aud fronts. fitted by under-arn and shoulder seams, are
arranged over a smîooth lining ad.justed by single bust darts,
ider-armn gores and a center seamî. In the back and front

live box-1 laits are laîid, tose at the L .ck and the one at the
center of the front being sew'ed as far as the waist.line, wvhile
the four remnaining plaits at the front are stitched only to the
bust, the resulting fulness being collected in gathers at the
bottom. The extra fulness in the lover part of the back is
remnoved by small darts taken up iuderneath. A stock collar
or any style of linon collar is worn over the narrow band that
completes the neck of the vaist, which is closed invisibly at
the front. The sleeve is of ncwest eut, beiig in the two-s~eam
leg-o'-mutton style, and is gathered at the top. The wrist is
finished by a turn-over cuiff. Witli this vai-t is w'orn a
narrow leather belt fastened with an oval buckle.

The mode is an especially desirable one for satin, silk or
soft woollen goods, but washable fabrics nay bc used if pre-
ferred. For a ruddy brunette pale-corn taffeta witlh water-
blie velvet for the colh'.r and cuffs vill develop the modo
becomingly.

We have pattern No. 2663 in seven sizes for ladies from
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thirty t,> for-ty--two incihes, bust mensure. To make the shirt-
vas c for a lady of iedituim size, requires four yards aînd a

ft',î'rth of goods twenty inches Vide. with thriee-eighths of a
yard of velvet tw'ent.y incles wide for the stock
and etffs, Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

aniad tmade over a lining consisting of a baick and dart-
fitted fronts. Over the becoiaing ceiter-front joined in shoil-
der seains to the deep, uniquely curved yoko that forns the

LADIl'S' SillItT-WAIS', WITII BiOX-PLAITED
FltT A'ND REMO1A3LE STANIIING T'lt--
DOWN COLLAR. (To llAvE TnEr Si.rivE.s Bas
ont STH.taitT aîDTo Am MA wE iTil Olt wiTHOU

TIu: Fti ai: l i Li .)
(For Illustratio:s sec Page 4.3.)

No. 2067.--At figure No. 122 L in this magazine
this slirt-waist maiy bc seeti dflfren'etly ima(ie-up.a

'l'le slirt-waist pîortraved is botit coifortable 2
anid attractive. Blue lawn was iere selc'cted for
its developiaent, with kinife-plaitings of the mai-
terial for garn ituare. The waist is made with shoul-i
d1er and indtier-irmn seais and las ai yoke sihapîed
to formIli a leep pîoint at the center applied on the
back. Three sitall box-iaaits aire taken up in
eaci front, and the closing is tatde ntider i
applied box-piait ait the center. Fulness at the
waist-line in the back is drawn closelv on a tap>e
itnserted in a caising and tied over tie loose fronts,
which puff ont becomingiv. h'lie one-seam sleeves
are slashed in the usiay -IVId fiished with 269
indeiilaps an d pointed overbips; the ciffs aire in
straight iaptped style. ''ie neck is finished witih a
litted band io wliei is attached the reiovale standing collar
wih tun-ttwn portion. A liatier' belt is worn wiith the
ai t. A hining titted hy single bust darts, under-an gores
in] a center-back seam is provided, but its use is optional.

'l'lie sir't.%waist maay be developed vith pleasing r'estilts in
tafetat or glace siik. as well as washable cotton fabrics.

e yev pattern No. 2667 in nine sizes for ladties frot thirty
to forty-six inches. bust imeaisure. To iake the shir-waist
fo a lady of medium size, requires alree yards of iaterial
tirty-six itcies wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' FANCY SIIIRT-WAIST, WITI[ REMOVABLE STOCK.
(To .E MAD m VTrtt it wmIorT TuE Frr Ltsc.)

(For Illustrations see Page 435.)
2o. 'l.-ie desigin lere picttured developed ia blue piqué

2650
2650

Back lïcw.
L-AmF' Louis XV. BAsQUE. (To iE MAnE wtrT FAsCY os PLAIN

(For Description sec Page 428.)

coibined witl White piqué and decorated w'ith narrow wash-
able braid is aana effective variation of the universailly bco-
inag stirt-waist. The waist is adjusted by under-ari seamas

Front li'ec.

92

26922 Tj 092
Fr-ont Back Vïew.

L.inEs' BASQUE, wITHt F-rrE BAcK-LININ AND CoAT'r-SKIRtT.
(To DE MADE wITHt OaR wiTioUT TtE R1oI.IED COLiAR

2 ANI) w'tri A WIot.E oa1 SEA.1ED BAcK.)
(For Description see Page 429.)

upper part of the back are arranged odd side-fronts grace-
fully curved at their fi'ont edges. l'le gatlered fulness at
the waist-line is broungit down triily at the back but allowed
to blouse stylishly at the front. With the waist, which is
closed invisibly at the center of the front, is w.orn a higli
stock collar arranged over a narrow neck-band and a crusi
ribbon belt oinamiiîenîtel at the front with a fancy buckle.
The sleeve is mande with a top of cap deptha to repent har-
imoniously the attractive lines of the waist. The customary
slash comîpleted witlh an underlap and pointed overlap appears
in the sleeve, wiiei is finislhed with a straiglt link cuff.

Developed in plain cloth comîbined vith plaid silk this
design will bc very serviceaible. A dainty affair will result if
the mode be tmadtie up in pink ass'oeinted w'ith white piqué.

We lave pattern 'No. 2680 in seven sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inches, bust neasure. Foi' a lady of medium
size, the shirt-waist requires tw'o yards and a fourth of dairk

piqult twenty'-sev'en incles wide, with seven-
cighltis of a yard of liglt piqué in the same
width for the back-yoke, center-front, sleeve-
tops and stock. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES' SIIIRT-WAIST, WITII APPLIED
YOKE, ItEOVABLIE STOCK AND TWO-
SEA2% LEG-O'-3UTTON SLEEVES. (To DE

MADE VITH Ota WtTtIOUT THE LINio.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 436.)

2650 No. 2620.-Differenit views of this shirt-
waist are given at figures Nos. 116L aind
131 L in this nuanber of THi DEIANEAToR.

Shirt-waists at this season claim a considerable aimount of
attention, and the one here pictured will prove both ser-
viceable and attractive. It. is of liglit-weiglt broadcloth,
and a decorative air is given by a remaovable stock-c'olar
of velvet and narrow turn-over velvet cuffs. Tlhe lining is
fitted by single bust darts, tunîder-airim gores and a ccomer-back
seai. The shirt-waist is shaped witi a back, smîooth at the
top, uapon whicl is applied a pointed yoke that extends well
forward over the slautiders; the sliglit fulness at tlhe waist-
line in the back is collected by two rows of shirrings and
brouglht well to the center. The fronts are quite full, with a
pretty blouse effect; they are gatiered at the neck and also
wliere they join the yokc, shirrings at the waist-line drawing
the resulting fulness well toward the center, whaere the
closing is made with buttons and button-loles througli a box-
plait formaed in the right front. The sleeves are placed over
tight linings and aire shaped by two seans and witlh gatlhered
fulness at the top; they are finisied at the wrists with slilow
turn-over cuffs. Completion is given the neck Gy a narrow
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band over irhieb is arranged a plain elose-fitting stock fastenîed
at tho back or a linn collar. A leather boit is worn.

Shirt-waist inaterials can be obtainied in endless variety.

Vf 2674 Y' 2671
1ront View. Back Vie.

LAimEs' BAsQUE-WAis. (To Ms MADE WiTiH Dounip. oR SINGS.E JACQIANLD wITI Oit WITIIoUTr T BASQUE SKIRT, FANCY
CUrrs ANI COl.LAn OnsasMENrs.)

(For Description see Page 429.)

Piqué sud Madras ar amoig the popular Springslirtings,while taffeta or ludi:i silk %vil] develop miore dressy eflects.
We have pattern No. 2620 im nine sizes for latties fromnthirty to forty-six inches, bust mcasure. To imake the shirt-waist for a lady of medium size, requires two yards and thrce-eightlis of material forty inches wide, with three-eighths of ayard of velvet twenty inches vide (cut bias) for the stock andcuffs. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' SIRTT-WAIST.
(For Illustrations se Page 436.)

No. 2661.-A different developinent of this slirt-waist isgiven at figure No. 121 L in this magazine.
Bile piqué was selected for mnaking this shirt-waist, whichis particularly desirable for ladies having high chests, as itis absoliutely plain and smooth at the top in front. It issunpily fitted by under-arm and sioulder seamus. The backis oddly designed, being forned in a box-plait Ur..dt atthe toi) but tapering to the waist. Darts underneatli renovethe greater part of the extra fulness at the waist-line in theback, and the reiainder is drawn )in on a tape inserted in acasimg and tied over the fronts te confine their fulness, whichpouclihes out stylishly. The closing is made with buttons andbutton-holes througli a box-plait made in the riglt front, andat each side of the box-plait a backward-turn)ing tuck is made,giving the eflect of a double box-plait. At the neck is ashaped band over which a standing collar is worn, and aleatiher helt encircles the waist. The shirt sleeves are coi-ipleted with straiglt link cuiffs, and the usual slashes arefiuislied vith underlaps snd pointed overlaps.

The design is exceedingly neat and will make up well inMadras or cotton clieviot. giungliam, etc.
We have pattern No. 2661 in nine sixes for ladies fron thirtyto forty-six luches, bust mneasure. To make the slirt-waist fora lady of n- hum size, requires thrce yards and three-eighthsof goods tv(znty-seven luches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or20 cents.

LADIES' SIITRT-WAIST. (To TIAVP TuF For.Ds OF THE FRoNT-
P.AITs BOUND, COinDI)n On PLAIN AND TO nE MADE WITiI

Oin WITHOUT THE FiTri) LiKrNs.)
(For Illustrations see Page 436.)

No. 2664.-At figure No. 125 L in this nunber of TnE

DELINFATon this shirt-waist is portrayed differently made il.
li this instance light-bluo cotton cheviot develops the att rae

tive shirt-waist, decoration being afforded by strips of dark-
bitte linen that are used to bind the
edges of the front plaits. The
waist, which mnay bo made with or
Nwithout a lining fitted by single
bust dartsand under-ari and cen-
ter-back seaIns, is sinply construct-
ed( with a pointed back-yoko that
extends Well over the sioulders in
front. Tho back is laid at eaci
side of the center in two hack-
ward-turnin g plaits whiel spread
sliglitly toward t lie top. The fronts
are also formed in plaits-three at
each side-wicli turn toward a
box-plait in the right front t lirougliwhich the closing is made vitl buttons and buttor-lioles.;

fuliness back of these plaits is collected in gathers at the
top and in forward-turning plaits at the waist-lie. A
narrow band to whicl is attaclhed a linen standing col-lar conpletes the neck. The sleeves are in regulation
shirt style, with the usual siashes finished with tmuderlapsand overlaps; they have gathered fulness at the top andbottom and are tinished with straiglt link cuiffs fastenedwith rounding lower corners. A leather belt is worn
about the waist.

Cheviot, piqué, Madras, linen and ginghami are ail po-ular shirting mnaterials. Ileavy white piqué may receive
EFTTE a tient finish froin rows of white linen braid along the

edges of the front and back plaits and about the cuiffs.
A ribbon stock and belt will add to the effect.

We have pattern No. 2664 in eight sizes for ladies froi
thirty to forty-four inches, bust ieasure. To make the
shirt-waist for a lady of medii size, needs three yardsand a hlînf of poils twenty-sevon inches wide. Price of pat-

tern, 1 Od. or 20 cents.

IDI ES' TUCKED StIRT-WAIST. (To IE MADE wiITH on
wmuioUT TuE Frrn: Lxsc,)
(For Illustrations sec Page 437.)

No. 2646.-At figure No. 115 L in this nuiber of TiE DE.iNx-
EATOU another view of this shirt-waist may be obtained.

lI this instance white lawn was chosen for this originalshirt-waist, whicli shows the clusters of tucks now so muuch
in vogue. Over a lining consisting of a back and dart-fitted
front is arranged t hias yoke pointed at the back and shaped
by a center seaim. To the yoke, which extends well over the

26S9 P 2689
.&ont Iïcw'. Back Vicw.

IAl)Es' BA5sQU-WA'ST, WITII OVit-BODY OUTI.1NING A YOKE.
The price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check inthis Issue of THE DELINEATOR the purchaser can get

the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.
(For Description sec Page 430.)

shoulders, are joined the back and fronts, in which tucks
grouped in elusters of five are muade. Tite fronts are gathered
nt tio tlop and waist-line, where they blouse stylishly, the
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2634 1
Black Viewo.

Laes rip' B seua-We isT.

(For Descrlptin sec Paîge 430.)

baek also having sIiglit
gathiered fiilness ait
the bottom. A iar-
row Land over wIhich
is worn a lineni stand-
ing collar coildetes
the neck of the waist,
which is closed wvith
buttons and button-
holes througha a box-
plait made ii the riglit
front. Th'ile one-piece
sleeve is gathered at
the top and bottoiîn
and is coiipleted with
a linked cuff, above
which a slaslh fiinislied
with the cuistoimary 22679
underlap and pointed
overilap is made in the
sleeve. A leather belt
fastened with a fancy ; View.
bickle encircles the
waist.

Dimiity, wash chle-
viot, peIcale. ginghaim or Madras will also be ap-
propriaite for the desigi, with hich imay be wori
a ribbon stock or fine iawi scarf.

We have pattern No. 264t ia nine sizes for ladies
froi thirty to forty-six inches, bust iieisure. To
nake the slhirt-wîaisat for a lady of mnediinn size,

will require two yards and five-eighths of goods
thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

LADIEs' YoK
For Description

LADIES' SilllT-WAIST, Wi'iI THE FOLDS OF
TIlE FRONT PLAITS STAYEID ONLY AT 266
TII-It ENDS. (To IIAVP Tlul CEr's AND Col,
LAn STiG.iioTi' oaa 1liAs AND TO Ila MAA wiTI oi -

wiiTii<UT TuE FiTTrsiu LINixo.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 437.)

No. 2665.-This shiirt-waist is again represcnted
at figure No. 114 L in this publication.

Tlis siiiirt-wvaîist, for which striped lawn was
here used, shows a verv artistic arraagcinent of
plaits. Thi'ee backw'ard-tui'n ig plaits that are ield
in their folds by stitching are laid at each side of
the center in the hack; they are lap>ed at the
waist-ine and spread slihgltly toward the fanci- 2666fully curved yoke. shaped %vitii a center seamn, thiat
forns the uipper part of the back. The fronts are
cach forned in two groups of three backward-turning plaits
that are stayed only at the toi) and waist-line, retaining their
folds looscly betweei, and the slighit extra fulness ait the waist-

(For Illustrations sec Page 437.)
No. 2647.--This shirt-waist is amgain pictured at figure No.

113 L in this iagaziine.
A iatty shîirt-waist made wvith a iiainnishi shirt-bosomi

is hîere illustrated developed in striped percale. 'lie waist,
adjusted by uider-
am and shoulder
seaims, is construncted
iwith a pointed bias
yoke that is faslioied
with a center sean
and iapplied on the
back. 'ie fronts are
gathered ait the shotil-
der edges and shaped
to accommodate a
shirt-bosoia, which is
closed ait the center
wiith studs and but-
ton-holes. Thefulness
at the back is hîeld in
place by a tape rui
through a casing at the
waist-line, the ends
being tied over tle
fronats and holding the
fuiliess in trimly to the
figure. The neck is

E-W.AIsT. a Vcompleted by a nar-
sec Page 431.) row band over which

6

1-ont iïewv. Bacn View.
LAîiacs' SmaniiT-WAIST. wITII Two-SEA31 LEG-o'-MrUTroNSLEEvES AN A OEMovA. STocK. (To nE MADE w'iTI

Ont wiIToUT TuE LîNixo AND BacK YoKE-FAciNG.)
(For Description sec Page 431.)

is worn a standing collar and a string tic. Tle sleeve, which is
in regular one-piece shirt style, is gathered ait the top and bot-
tom and comapleted with a link cuff above which the custoimary

THE DELINEATOR.

line is reimoved by a plait made back of the groups and con-
ee:led by themn. 'l'he closing is made ait the ceiter througi a
box-plait nade in t he right front, and the fuliness pufls out styl-
ishii. 'lhe waist is arrainged on1l alining fitted simnply by single
buist darts and under-arm) and venter-back seamns. Th'le stand-
ing collir, being eut biais, is made witi aIl center seim and is
aittacled to a1 Ieek-band. Thle sleeves aire gathered ait the top
and bottoii and made w ith the custoilary slasles finislhed witi
a contiiuous inaderlapiîa; they are completed with straiglht link
cutis. A leather belt is worn.

'l'lie shirt-waist. iiiving aiiiple fuilness, wili be popuîlar for
ialing up thin dainty faibries like dimity, lawn and Swiss.

Ive have patterin No. 2605 in eight sizes for ladies fromn
thirty to forty-fouir inches, bist ieasure. To aake the shirt-
waist for a hiady of medium size, naeeds two yards and sevei-
eighths of goods thirty-six ilches vide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' SilRT-WAIST. WITII l1IR'lT BOSOM.2634

J
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slash is made in the sleeve and finîished
in the usual manner with aunderlip and
pointed overlap. A leather beit fastened
with a brass buckle is appropriately worn
with the waist.

Fine white linen will daintily develop the
mode, for wlich wash cheviot, ginghai or
Mad ras ligured or in stripes, eheeks or plaids
wilIl lso bc suitable.

We have pattern No. 2647 in seven sizes
for ladies fromn thirty to forty-two inches
bust neasure. To make the slirt-waist for
a ladv of medium size, calls for two yards and
a fourth of iaterial thirty-six inches wide.
10d. or 20 cents.

2680

Price of pattern,

LADIES' AND MISSES' EVENING OR OPERA 11001. (KNowN
AS TUE DOLLY MADISON 11001.)
(For Illustrations see Page 438.)

No. 2668.-A quaint simplicity lends charu to the DollyMadison cvening hood. which is pictured made up in %hiteLiberty silk and white lace edging. The full circuhar crown isgathered to a narrow plain band about whihel a ribbon is wrin-kled and ornamelinted
with a large bow at
the left side of the
back. The crown puffs
stylishly, and to the
lower edge of the
band are joined two
frills, the tpper one
slightly deeper than
the lower and both
broadening toward
the back, where they
formi a long full cur- 2tain. The hood is worn
well back on the headi
the frills resting softly
on the hair at the
front. Broad tics of
Liberty silk are gath-
ered up closely and
tacked iunderneath to
the band at each side; 7they are tied in a full
bow under the chin. 1 .' at Vïezr.

The hood w'il] bcex- LADIE' StT-WAIsT, WIrn Blox-PrLi
tremiely becomning to ND- ow MLMAE. (To IIAvE
youthful Lces and A TO BE MADE w'Tn OR

For Descriptio

Front Vïew. q Back View. n

LADIES' Box-PLA1TED SmnaT-WAIsT, WITn Two-SEA3i LEs-o'-
MuTTos' SLnE'S AND REMOVAHLE STOCK. (To

nE AIE w OTI OR WITIOUT THE LINING.)
(For Description see Page 431.)

may be reproduced in lace and silk in all pretty tints. Silk
crépon will also mnake dainty hoods; the effect will be par-
ticularly good if the crown of a sheer silken texture be lined

268 ÇY 26 80
Fi-oni Vïew. Back View.

LADIEs' FANCY SîunT-WAIsT, wITI RE-uovAnts STocK. (To nMADE WITII Oit WITIIOUT TnE FITrEn LINING.)
(For Description see Page 432.)

667

2667
Back View. •

TED FRoNT ANI tEMovAlE STASnIo
TnE SLEE\ ES BIAS Oit STRAIGIIT

ITIIOUT TnE FITTED LiNINo.)

with tinted taffeta,
the latter also being
used for the under
frill and lace for the
upper one.

We have pattern
No. 2668 in two sizes
-ladies' and iisses'.
To make the hood in
the ladies' sizo, needs
ayard and five-eightls
of Liberty silk fortv-
five inches wide, with
four yards and an
eiglht of edging ten
ilches wide. Price
of pattern, ùd. or 10
cents.

LADIES' FOLDED
STOCK-TIE.

(For Illustrations see

n see Page 432.) No. 2701.-At fig-
ure No. 121 L in this

magazine this stock-tic is again shown.
This stock-tie is here pictured made ofwater-blîe taffeta. Aplain standing col-lar forns a foundation forthe stock, which

is arranged in two deep upward-turning
plaits. Long tics are plaited to corre-
spond with the stock and sewed to the
ends, which ineet at the back, one tie
beig tackcd only at the corners to leave
an opening throughl which the other tic2663 is drawn. The ends are pointed and
bowed at the front.

Silk, satin and ribbon in any beconingcolor may be used for the tic.
W.e have pattern No. 2701 in two sizes- mtediumni siall andmedium large. In the medium-small size, the stock tic re-quires a yard and three-eighths of goods twenty inches wide.Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SIIIRT-WAIST SLEEVE. (To 3E MADE WITII Lî1%, OR
STUD BUTTN CUFF.)

(For Illustrations see Page 438.)
No. 2697.-Tis shirt-waist sleeve is shown made with asain at the insile of the armi and is slashed in the regularway t the ontside, the slash being finished wvith an underlapand a pointed overip Tlan flosed it the bottoin with a but-ton ané button-hiole. Tie fulicss is collccted in gathiers at tho
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top and bottom, and the lower edge nay bo
fliislied with a lpped cuiff to be closed with
stud buttons and having square corners or
with round-cornered link euffs.

Tie sleeve nay be used for shirt-waists
of wash goods or of silk or woollen mate-
rials and will, of course, alwa3s match the
waist Inaterial.

We havc pattern No. 2697 in seven sizes
for ladies fron ton to sixtecn inches, arn 2661
measure, mîeasuring the ami about an inch
below the botton of the arn-hole. To mnako
a pair of sleeves for a lady whose armi menasures eleven inches,
as described, requires a yard and an eighthi of goods thirty-
six inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' DRESSING-SACK. (To nE MADiE wii THE SLEEvES
FuL. LENxci' ont SionTER ANI) wiTH Ot WITIIOUT

THE SAII.Olt CoLLAR.)
(For Illustrations seo Page 439.)

No. 2619.-At this season the mind of the average wonan is
bent upon adding to lier supply of honse-gowns and dressing-
sacks. Rose-pmk cashmere was selected for
the dainty dressing-sack here shown, which
is decorated with black satin, velvet rib-
bon, white lace appliqué ani lace frills. Tihe
sides and back are snugly adjusted by un-
der-armn and side-back gores and a center-
back seamn, thuns emnphasizing the becoming
looseness of the fronts. Tie shaping pro-
duces fulnîess in the skirt at the center of
the back that is arranged to fall in a box-
plait. A desirable feature of the mode is
thre sailor coliar, whicI is square at the back
and lias broad ends extending to the bust 2661j
on the fronts. A soft stock-collar of satin
ribbon arranged over a snooth standing col-
lar and closed under a smîîall bow at the loft side completes the
neck of the sack, which is closed invisibly at thie center of the
front. Narrow ribbon tie-strings aire attaclied underneath to
the back at thre waist-line and hold thie sack in firnly to thre
figure at the sides and back, the front falling free fron the
throat to the lower edge or being leld ii by rilbbon ties tacked
to thre utnder-ari seans. Tie one-piece sleeve is confortably
loose and las gathiered fulness at thre top and botton, the
wrists being finished withi a nar'row band.

A very handsonc breakfast-icket will result if pale.corn
crêpe de Chine be utilized for the design, in whichi case
desirable ornanentation may be supplied by nai row liîliotropîe

w 2620 2620
Front View. Back Viewc.

LADIES' SIÎRT-WAIST, wITIH APPLIED YOKE, RîovAMIî.E STocK AND
TwO-SEAM LE-o'-MUTToN SiEEvEs. (To uE MADE

wITII Oit WITIIOUT THE LININo.)
(For Description sec Page 432.)

ribbon, wider ribbon of the saine tone forming the stock
collar and sleeve decorations. Organdy, Swiss, lawn and

Front V'ew. Back View.

LAmaiEs' SHi T-WAgs-r.
(For Description see Page 433.)

2664 2664
ront View. Back View.

LADIES' SHIRT.-WAÏST. (To HAVE THE FOLDS OF THE FRoNT PLAITS
.BoUNn, CORIED Oit P.AIN AND TO liE MADE WITII

oan wT1iorT THE Frr-rEn LNIN.
(For Description see Page 433.)

'e

dinity are also appro)riate for thie mode.
We have pattern No. 2619 in ciglt sizes

for ladies fron thirty to forty-four incies,
bust measure. To make the dressing-sack
for a lady of iediuim size, caills for throe
yards and a fourth of goods forty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DRESSING-SACK, WITII YOKE

2620 FRONT. (To liE MAlDE wITH FULL-LENGTII
on SHORTEn SLEEVES AND WiTII Oit WITIIOUT

TUE FANCY Coî.A.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 439.)

No. 2684.-A trin, hiandsoine dressing-
sack is here represented made of Nile-green
cashnere triiiimed witi ribbon, lace inser-
tion and two widtlis of edging. A close ad-
justment at the back and sides is secured
by under-arin and side-back gores and a
conter seam, the shiaping, producing suifli-
cient width in the skirt. The fronts are
gatheired with beconing fulness at their2620 upper edges and are joined to a smooth
square yoke; the closing is made invisibly
at thre center, and the fulness is leld in by

violet ribbon tics tacked at thie under-arm seams. A fancy
collar on tie sailor order completely covers the yoke in front
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1bont iïew. Back View.
LAiEs' TUcEI) SIl!RT-WAlsT. (To BE MADE WITII Olt WITiOUT

TUE FiTrED LîINN.)
(For Description sec Page 433.)

2665 J2065
Pront View. Back Tiew.

LADIES' SinT-WAIST, wITH TIIE FOLDs Or THE FnO-T P.ArrS STAYED
ONr. AT TiiEut ENDs. (To HAVE TiE CUrrs AND CoeiAa STnAiOIIT
on BAs AND TO IE MADE wITII Oit wITIIOUT THE FrrrED LiNING.)

(For Description sec Page 434.)

and is joined on with thie rolling collar.
Narrow bands coiplete the full one-seai
sleeves, whiclh are gathered at the top and
botton.

The sack is exceedingly pretty and at the
saine timte easily made, and vill, therefore,
lie popul:r developed in law'n, diimity,
Swiss and other washable fabries, which'
will be daintily triiiiied with frills of the
mnaterial or of line ebinroidery or lace. 26,17

We have pattern No. 2684 in nine sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches,
bust imensuire. To inake the dressing-sack for a lady of
medium size, calls for two yards and seven-eighths of goods
forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, DECORATED IN SCOLLOPED
OUTLINE TO SIMULATE A TUNIC OR OVER-SKIRT. (To
nE MADE WITII AN UNDER BOX-PLAT Oit GATIERS AT TUE BACK

AND WITII A SwEE' OR IN RQUND LENGTH.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 440.)

No. 2678.-Different views of this skirt are given at fig-
ures Nos. 122 L and 126 L in this number of THE DEMINEATO.

For this simple yet dressy skirt figured lawn was liere chosen,
decoration being supplied by tlree lace-edged rutiles of tlho

imaterial. The skirt is in five-gored style
and is snugly adjusted about the hips by
double darts, the back being laid in au under
box-plait or gathered. The fulness at the
back falls m rolling folds to the lower
edge, wlîich, in the mîîedi ui sizes, imeas-
ures about three yards and three-fourths in
the round length. Two ruilles of the lawnîî
edged with lace trimn the lower edge of the
skirt and a tunic or over-skirt is simulated
by the highest ruilie, wliclh is arranged in
a graceful scolloped outline a short dis-

tance above the otier two. The scollops are indicated by
perforations in thie,patteri.

A skirt for dressy wear inay be inade up by the mode if
foulard be selected for its developinent, effective ornaînenta-
tion being provided by self-ruilles decorated with quillings
of satin ribbon. If the tunie effect be not desired, the skirt
imay be trimmed with rows of braid or insertion arranged en
b'ayadère or vertically, as individu:al fancy dictates.

We have pattern No. 2678 in nine sizes for ladies froin twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the skirt for a
lady of nedium size, needs four yards and an eighth of goods
fifty inches vide. The price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents.
By using the Pattern Check fron this issue of TuE lELINEATR

the purchaser can get the pattern for 6d. or
10 cents.

LADIES' SEVEN-GORED SKIRT, WITII
OVER-FRONTS SEPARATING AT TIIHE
CENTER AND IIAVING ROUND OR
SQUARE CORNERS. (To BE MADE WiTii AN
UNDIIt Box-PAIT Oit GATiIERS AT THE BACK
ANI) wiTii A SWEEP' OR IN RoUND LEsîuTii.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 441.)

2665 No. 2688.-Different views of this skirt
are given at figures Nos. 118 L and 131L in
this nîiunber of THE DELINEATOR.

The becoming skirt here shown developed in green cloth and
trimned with lace appliqué an velvet pipings introduces an
innovation in the odd over-fronts. The skirt is in seven-gored
style, and on it are arranged ile over-fronts, whicli are adjusted
by darts that are included in the side seans and separate at the
center, the lover front corners being round or square, accord-
ing to fancy. The skirt shows the snig hip adjustient now
so popular, and the slight ful'ness at the baek may be collected
in gathers or underfolded in a box-plait; helow the hips the
skirt ripples attractively and forns a stylist sweep at theback.
The placket is made above the center seain. With the skirt,
which in the round lengthî measures three yards and three-

Pront Vîew. Back View.
LADIES' SIImaT-WAST, WITII SIîImnT 1Juw.

(For Description see Page 434.)

fourths at the lower edge in the medium sizes, should be
worn hip improvers or palds, if the figure be undeveloped.
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This mode is especially desirable for silk skirts, since,

being iin seven-gored style, it will iecessitate little pleintg.
M liiners' folds of satin, quillings of ribbon, jewelled passe-
ienterie or chenille fringe may be used to decorate the
design. This skir.ttnty also be developed in organdy, dimity
or eiallis. An odd butt pleasing effect will restilt fromt1 the
uise of cont nting îmaterial for the front-gore whici length-
eils tIe panel effect.

We have ittern No. 2688 in ninle sizes for ladies frot
twenty to thirty-six inches, unist mieasire. To make the
skirt or a1 lady of mliediumttt size, w ill require four yards and
thee-ihtlis of imaterial fifty iiehmes wide wilh a foumrti
of a ' ard of velvet. tuenty inehtes wide (cmit bias f'or pipings.
Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

LA)IES' CIL;U 1AR
SKIl1'T, WI'T'il POINT-

OR OVEl-SKiltT. (To
Ii, M rr i SWEEPi

IN to'N LENGTii
(1'or Illustrations sec iage

NXo.29.-Tiskr

is dliffrenltly. pictuired ait
ligutre No. 125 L in tits-
nimber of THE' DEut.x-
EATOR.

Finme biek i:ady'vs-lotih
wis tised to develop this
gramcefuml skirt, w hii is
gr'aeefully fasihionmed with
a long pointed tunîie. 'lie
skirt is of eircuilar shap-
ing maid is made with i J iew.
seam] at the center
of the back; it is
smioothly litted it
the top by ihree
darts at eaci
side, and the slight
fiilness aît the back 6 e
is laid in a sial-
low in demr box-
plait. Over the .

skirt, fallsa cireular
tuniie tasteftilly
designled with deep
poiits ait the back,
front and sides,
the cireiular simp-
ing producimg a
rippled effect. ''ie
tunie is made vith
onlv a cetter-back
seamit and without
darts or ftimness,
being slighttly camsed
uipoi the belt to fit
i. about the waist.
Pows of machine-
stitchmin.g give a LAntEs' L;t STOCK Tims
decorative finish) to
the lowver edgZes oftue oweredge of(For Description see Page 435.)
the tuinie. Tie skirt
is four yards round at the foot in the medimn sizes; the effect
wvill be improved by the use of himp pads if the figure is siiimt.

Soft silks, woollens and cottons may suitably be selected to
develop this skirt. A pretty effect wias prodiuced by a skirt
of this description having; Lie tunic of fine Ferechi -gragy
crépon, with the skirt of apricot taffeta, a dressy touîci being
given by white iace appliqués whici trimmmed the lower
edges of the tunie. Ribbon, passementerie or insertion will
afford suitable decoration for the skirt.

We have pattern No. 2698 in seven sizes for ladies fromt
twenty to thirty-two inches, waist meastre. To iake the
skirt for a lady of medium size, requires five yards and tihree-
fourtis of mtaterial forty inches wvide. Price of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

LADIlS' PETTICOAT-SKil'T, CONSISTING OF A SIX-GORED
UPPER sîCTION LENGTiENEID îY A BTAS FLOUNCE

FINISI1ED AT ITS LOWElt EDGE WITII
A BlIAS itUFFLE.

(For Illumstrations sec Page 443.)
No. 2677.-This shaiely petticoat-skirt is represented made

of tiffeta silk. ''ie ipper part, contsisting of six- gores, is
fitted over tie hips by a dart at eaci side, and is lengtliened
by a bias floince very sligitly gatimeed and joined on by a'or-dinimg. 'lie bias riuflie fitnisiimg the flouince is aiso gaitlered
mat its ipper edge ainid joined on v ih i cordintg; six cord-tucks
grouped in pairs are fmaude iear the lowier edge of the ruffle.

T'ie top of the petticoLt-
skir't is finislhed with an
tnderfacing whiei foiils

a casinmg lit the bick for
tapes tiat r'eguilate the
fmlness. The widthi at
the lower edge is about
thtree v.ards an d a half in
the tmledim sizes.

h'lie petticomit is admir-
able for moreen, siteen
or silk-the soft finisied
taffeta rather than the
rustling sort poptilar a
season ago. Trimmmings
of latc, ribbon frills,
irtcdhings of the material
or kanife-paitings are

2668 frequently added on silk
Bauckt new.petticoats.

We hiave pattern No.
LADIEs' AND MmssEs' EVENINo oR 2677 in mninte sizes for ila-

OPRnA 00lo). (KxOWN AS Ti dies from twenty to thir-
DomtY NMAnisox Iloon.) ty-six incies, waist meas-

(For Description sec Page 435.1 mire. To make the gar-
ment for a lady of
imnediumm size, re-
quires four yards
and a ialf of na-
terial thirty-i
inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

2697 7 No. 2622.-A
LADES' SInRT-WA sT SLEEvE. dai nty bitofFrench

('o DE MAllE wiTt LIxK ot STUn lingerie is iere de-
Bur-rox Curr.) picted made of fine

(For Description sec Page 435.) cambric and em-
broidered biser-
tion, deeorated

witi two widtis of enbroidered edging, a touch of color
being given by the pale-blie ribbon rmn t'ough he beading
ornamnenting the front-yoke. Fromt the simooth, pointed back-
yoke, wihiei is joined to the front in shoulder seamts, the
back failis with comfortabIe fulness resultinmg fron gathers at
its upper edge. 'ie back is joined in unider'-am seammis to the
front, whichi consists of a vide right and narrow left portion.
Tlie gown is in low outline at the center of the front, wiere
it is in fuili gatiered style and topped by a simall pointed yoke
forned of joined rows of insertion. The closing is made with
buttons and button-ioles to a desirable deptih at the left side,
the edges of the fronts being seamned below. Fanciful revers
corresponding with the front-yoke enphasize the beconing
Pompadour ouitline of the neck. Tie one-picce sleeves have

LADIES' OPEN-
NECKED

NIGIIT-GOWN,
WITII POINTED

BACK-YOKE. (To
mE AAE wI'TtI

TUE S.EEvEs FULL
LEN'GTii

on Smonmt.)
(For Illustrations sec

Page 444.)
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gathered fulness at their upper and lower edges, the latter
being finishied by narrow hbands.

Nainsook and Englisl long clotl are the nost appropriate
niateriaîls for niglht-gowns. thouigl heavy lawn is sometimes
used. Faney tucking will be effective for îmaking the yoke
aml revers, which, together with the slceves, mnay bc edged
witi lace frilîs.

We have pattern No. 2622 in nine sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-six ineies, bust mensure. To inako the gar-
ment for a lady of medium size, calls for live yards of material
thirty-six inches wide, with two yards and a harlf of insertion
an ici and n fourth wide for the revers, front-yoke and
bands. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LADIES'
V-NI''CKED COR-

SIT-COVER. (To
inE MAOE wITn OR

WiTOUT TuE SKIH'r.)
(For Illustrations seo

Page 444.)
No. 2687.-Fine

nainsook associ-
ated witht all-over
nainsook needle-
work was enploy-
ed in the de-
velopmnent of the
daintv Frencli cor-
set-cover here pic-
tured, which is
ornanented withi 2619
nainsook edging Front View.
and insertion and LADiES' DRESSINO..SAcK. (TO BE MADE wî
ribbon-run bead- AND (TO wI
ing. It is fashioned A (D ITH OR wcTiOU
with a siooth (For Description
yoke--in V outlino
at the neck but
square at the lower
edge-that isfitted
by slioulder sealms.
Below titis yoke
are arranged the
back and fronts,
whiclh are joined in
under-arni seans
aind gathered at
the center both at
the top and bot-
tom. The riglit
front overlaps the
left in su n-plice
style, and the un-\
der-waist closes
invisibly to the
waist-line, where
it is finished with
a narrow band. A
pretty feaiture of
the mode, but one 2684
tlat shoulid be Front view.
onitted if the LADiES' DRESSING-SACE, WITiI VOKE FaONT.
wearer be stout, is SLEEVES AND WITII OR WIT
the full, gathered SLEE D ecTH oR
peplum, wlicl is (For Description
joined to the band:

Englisli long cloflu, iawn, crimbric or fine inuslin wvill bo
approprate for the mode, for ehicli decoratio inuay be pro-vided by lace frils, insertion or featier-stitclied braid. Fancytucking. iilI devcbop the yokeO attraetively.

We have pattern No. 2687 in nine sizes for ladies froni
thirty to forty-six inclies, bust measure. To inake the corset-cover for a lady of medinum size, requires seven-eiglîflis of a
yard of nainsook thirry-six inels %vide, vith three-eiglitlhs ofa yard of all-over emibroidery twenty-seven ciches vide forthe yoke, ind three-fourtls of a yard of beadin an clidansa fourth iwide for the beit. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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LATE DESIGNS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
WAISTS.

(Illustrated on Page 397.)
The designs in tiis beautiful collection of waists nay be

developed in cotton, woollen or silk naterials with equally satis.
factory results. ''lhe combination of different ii'.'crials and
effective trinunings represented will be appreciawui for their
goeod taste and distintive style. The patterns tire of a uniforni
price, costing 10(d. or 20 cents.

No. 2232 is a popular example of a guimpe waist suitable for
thin fabrics, which nay be given a varied appearance by being

wvorn with different
guimpes. The clos-
ing is miade along
the left shoulder
and underarrn
seain. The pattern
mKnay be obtained in
eight sizes for li-
dis from thiirty
to forty-four inch-
es, bust measure.

Pattern No. 2528
ir.ay also be pro-
cured graded in

19 '.the saine sizes as
tle one above. The
vaist opens broad-

ly to show a full
vest that is given
a dressy effect by
rows and rows of
tick-shirrings. A

2619 circular Bertha
softly edged w'ith

Back Vkw. frilled ribbon falls
THE SLEEVES FULL LENOTH OR SHORTER, gracefully over the

THE SAILoR COLLAI.) tops of the stylish
ee Page 436.) sleeves.

A fine zephyr
ginglhan is coin-
bined. with tucked
lawn im the chnarn-
inîg vaist illustrated
at No. 2204, which
is made with a
whole back and
closed at the left
side. The waist is
cut fauncifully low
Nn scolloped design
to show the yoke ;
the upper part of
thte slceve is fash-
ioned to correspond
with the waist out-
lines. The pattern
is in seven sizes for
ladies from thirty
to forty-two inches,

-. bust ineasure.
No. 2490 is a

2684 dainty example of
the surplice wiaist;Back Vïew. the pattern is im nine

nE MADE WITII FULL-LENGTH OR SHORTER sizes for ladies fron
UT THE FANCY COLLAR.) tiirty to forty-six
e Page 436.) inches, bust mens-

ure. A pretty cliemt-
isette effect of al-

ver lace le introduced, and frilbed ribhon gives ait ormamienlal

TH

s'

To
Hno
se

o
lînîsl.

A becomingly broad effect is induced by the waist pictured atNo. 2380. Fancy tuckiing, velvet, lace edging and appliqué
combine to give ail excepîiouially dressy effect. The îmiqueby
shîped flare collar nd cîiff sections are desirable tentures. Tînis
plter is la seven sizes for ladies froni thirty to forty-two
luches, irust nîcasure.

Pattern No. 2049 is aiso obtainable lu tîe same sizes as No.
2380. ri e poiter velvet yoke is outliîed Nvilh a triple rov o
frilled ribiron, tire ribbon being contiînued nîround, tire double
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sleeve.caps. thus securing an unbroken outline. A smîooth
effect is retamned by closing thie waist along thle left side.

A.. cltrmîaingIy simple waist is rt presented at No. 2.18t; made of
polka.dotted c:hallis and lace and ribbon trintumed. The clo.îing
is made doun tine center of the front, hie lace jabot falling
gracefully over it. 'ihe pattern is in nine sizes for ladies froti
thirtv to forty-six mnches, bust mîeasure.

The pitterns of Nos. 2524, 2507. 2410 and 2602 are ail graded
in seven sizes each for ladies fron thirty to forty.two inches,
hîîst et r o. 2524 is unique iti d <ry stylishly cou-
strtced. ite fronts and bach- are cxteuded Il forin scolloped

sleeve-caps. while the waist is
ctit fanciftlly low to reveal au
ail-over lace yoke.

An original pinfore waist is
illustrated at No. 2507. The
pinafore is fashioned low to slhov
a square lace yoke, and the fui-
\ ess is laid in a box-plait at eachi
side and extended inj Sstrap fashion over the
shoulders and deco-
rated wvithi l:rge but-
tons. The waist is
allowed to blouse styl-
ishly it front.

No. 2416 is a blouse
design of which at-
tractive features are

LAIEs

Prt.At

The pri
Patte

iu
2678

Sidc.Pont Vier.

the flaring collar and cuffs ani the fatncifi fronts whitici are
extetded to form caps. The closing is made a little to the left
of the center.

Charmingly effective arc lthe double Berthas pictured at No.
20U2 tritied witi frilled ribbon. The closintg is made invis.
ibly down the center of the front.

A waist particularly suitable for ladies a little inclined to
cnibonpoint is No. 2555, the pattern for whichi catn be procured
in ten sizes fromu thirty-four tu forty-cight itmches, bust measure.
The waist is sttttgly fitted vith lthe fronts fiaring to show a
plain vest of litce appliqu&. Under the arms il is fasiioned
witi ait cxtra gore.

No. 2096 is a stylishi waist designted witi a deep U-sitaiped
yoke. The closing is effected diagontaby at the left of the cens-
ter, and dainty frills of ribbon give ait approprimte and decora.
tive finish. The pattern of this waist, as well a1s of No. 2405,

is iii eigtl sizes for ladies fron tlirt: to forty-foir inches,
lust ieatsure.

li No. 2.165 the riglt fronti is extended. giving mnucli the elfect
of a lotble-breasted closing. A lace chemisette is a idainty
accessnry, and a highi standing tiare collar gives the comupletion.
'Tlie waist blouses becomingly and is 1iiishid with a belt.

STYLISH SKIRTS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
(allustrated on Page 399.)

A group of handsote laie shirt designîs is here illustrated, ail
of which are suitable for both cotton ani liglht woollen materials.
The once poptilar cireilar ilounces are cotnspicuously absent,
the closely litinug circular skirt bidding fair to secture the first
place in public favor. This style of skirt is both graceful and
generally becoming, thereby justifying its extensive vogue.
Skirts still show a wealth of ornamentation of braid. riblion,

lace and passemluei-
terie. These shirt

I i patterns nay be
obtained in aine
sizes for ladies fromn
twenty to thirty-six
inchies, waist mîteas-

e 4 ure, withi the excep-
n tion of No. 2568,a which is in ten sizes

for ladies fron
twenty to tlhirty-

eih ices aist
neasure. Ail of

the piatterns except
Nos. 2562 and 2238,
which cost 1s. or 25
cents. are sold at
the uniformn price
of 10i. or 20 eits.

N For washable
Spring and Stam-
mer mtaterials
scarcely anty designl
vould prove More

satisfactory tihan
No. 2500. The
skirt is shown made
of figired pique-
effectivelv trimned
aboult the bottoi
wiith two rows of
heal vy Ilaibtur.r in-
sertion ; il is in six-

2678 gored style and
dé-.Back Tie. iteastures fotrvards

about the iower
1'îFiv- (onuEn» SKnIT, DFEcoRATEn %coh.-irt

n OcTr.1xE TO SIMtULATE A TUNIc oit Ov't.t- ittt bc truntuet i
T. (To an MADE wTu a AN 17Ni Box- ait i wy

T Olt GATIIEs AT TnE BACK ANI) wtTI A wold be givell tit
SwEErî oni i RoUND LENGTnt.) el:ioraîe :îppe:îr-

ce of the pattern is l0d. or 20 cents. By using the sIjCe by e"crai
rn Check in this Issue of THE DELINEATOR the
rchaser can get tho pattern for Gd.or 10 cents. irrow

(For DescrIption ýsec Page 4k7.)i A desirdble pat
wcrt fer a clna

shirt is iicîttre nt No. 2562, a fiv-corc selacatiIare apoe;
aut elaboratît tiiisi is givctî by sLverai xarrow ribyo frils alout
lthe fot, witit it:înidsoltîe montifs oif pnasetienterie tiîillied abov'c.
'l'lic .Qe.tîis arc iîatly finisiicd witin straars of Ile aceriaî. The
iost eoticcaple femte of titis hirt is t7i. t )hile il is smnhly
itited about te top Uic bitîch-gnrcs arc extexdetA inrab fuil paite-

fatn swcelp. Vie sirt is liitî zid pulain îtearly to ate lthes,
beiow wiir. il, fiares sitidetiy.ý

No. 2,21M reprcsens a livc v-Orcd siedatî sheir titat hiltres igitly
aut tcfote fitihre il giens evres atout four yaris. l is saowu
iide of fIgttrcd littiin s-ilh, dcor.atit bcing nffordedi by a1

bat of litavy i mertin, which cottreiis fte seauts of lie frot-
gore ad conines aroinishd lite lower ftge.

Mte notiny wfatr shirt show ait No. 2572 istgivhie a desirable
litted appearace b teveti ilobac res of oft le. It is in loir-
goreui tyich withl a sdaiglit bah.brcaui ttat is gaiered nt
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the top, while at the sides it is smootlily dart-fitted. About the
foot it measures three yards and a Ihlf in the medium sizes.

A striped novelty is developed by pattern No. 2000. 'l'lTe
skirt is in three-piece style, with the slight fuless at the bacrk
either underfoled ini a shallow box-plait or collected in gaithers.
Tiree bias ruflles of graduated w idlts,. lieaded with two rows
of iarrov ribbon and edged wvith ribbon frills. give i ornate
finish. the upper ruille being uniquely' arranged in scolloped
effect. li the iieditium sizes the skirt imeasures three yards and
three-fourths about the lower ed-e.

No. 2568 is particuilarly suited for narrow-width iaterials,
beinr in seven.gored style. It is shown mate of figured taileta
elaborated with frills of ribbon, the upper frill being arranged
in a scroll design. The skirt mueisures three yards anud a ialf
about the lower edge in the mtediumî sizes. It is sttootldy fitted
ait the sides and front, with the back fuliess euiter arratged il
ait utder box-plait or in githers.

Extremely stylish and graceful is the circular skirt shown at
No. 25::1 ; it is made of spotted challis aud beautifuilly decu.ated
with a broad band of
laice appliqué, above
and below which are
btnds of narrow vel-
vet ribbon. The sirt
is knownt as a circular
sheath skirt and is
closely fitted over the
hips Iy darts, with the
ftulntess ut the back re-
mîîoved by a siallow
underfolded box-plait.
The skirt in the mae-
ditumta sizes neasures
ilree yards und threce-
fourths about the foot.
Below the lip) slight
ripples fall ont, and the
folds of the plait at
the back fori rolling
folds ltat spread
broadly toward the
foot.

No. 2238 is a dis-
tinct novelty and ex-
ceedingly stylishi. It
is constructed without
the sligitest f ulness ut
the top and is finishted
with a center-front
closing. This style of
skirt, is suitable for
both vide and narrow-
vitlti goods. Its pe-

culiar >,hapingr pro-
duices a rippled effect LADIe Î rs-GOIln qtT. WITil OVI-
below the Mips and AIaATî.G AT TuE CENrEIt ANI) llAVINC.
deep iluites ut the back, SQI:AitF CoaxEas. (Tu 1i: MAni %IT

alhmh the faishioni-:îitîonalu tu itoi OX-PLAIT Oi C.TIFC AT TitII ACK
able sieaitl-like effecti on i\ LEz.Tii.
is presented in the t
upper part of the front
ztnd sideq. 'l'li sdirte

rsylisiily îoward te ier Cdne. w (Ticl nicastres abolt
ive yards and tiree.cigitls in the mtedilumt sizes.

LADIES' NIGHT WEAR.
(iuiistrated on Page 401.)

3nl fanciful and plain designs for ladies' night wear are
liere illustrated. Soine of thesc garments are tluiigitfllyv illffy
andi beautiful and nay be suitably worn. for niégligé or
loungiing, robes. Gowns are Iavisiiy triimmned with frilinigîs îand
ilonîîcinxgs of lace. Swiss or llanburg cibroidery and iser-
tions oftent being combined witlh admirable cffect. Ail of lie
patterns showis nmay be obtaincd in unine sizea for ladies from
thirty to fortv-six inches, bust ineasurc, with the exception of
Nos. 2614 and 1667, the former being only in four sizes for
ladies fros thirty.two to forty-four inches. bust umeasurc, and
the latter in seven sizes fromn thirty to forty-two inches, bust
measurc.

No. 2614 is distinctly novel and graceful. The mode is
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kntown as the Pompadour gowna and is uniquely fashioned with
a poinîted frontt-yoke outtlinted vith full Bertha ruflles; ruflies
also complete the am-hies, and small ribion hIrts give a dtinty
ornaiental toucht. The price of this pattern is 10d. or 20 cents.

Simple but distinctly pleasiing is the gown siowi ut No. 2275,
for whici full flotnces of emtbroidery give a decorative inîtisi.
Tie price of the pattern is 10dl. or 20 cents.

'Tie Emtîpire gown picttred ut No. 1883 is extensively used.
It mttay be allowed to iang free fromt a Poipaudour yoke or
drawin to give the efteet of a short. full body hy rilbont.run
beaditn., tlie ribbon beintg arranged in la large bow in front.
The yoke is covered with a band
of insertion edged with eimtbroid-
ered frills, and produces a <htinty
finish for the .low neck. The pat-
tern costs ls. or 25 cents.

The elaborate gown pic:tured at
No. 1607 is in Epitire style and cut

ýlov in front. 'ite sleeves are very
,iiia.being open to

the sioulders and
cauglit together with
ribbonI bows. A taste-
ful efteet is produced
by the eitbroidery ar-
ranged in lattice effeet.
The pattern costs s.
or 25 cents.

A broad sailor-col-

Fiew.
FICosTs SE'-

ltoU NnT ORt
ul A,, UsNEnL
AND wVITn à

lar edged with a
lace iloutice dis- 2gg
tiiiiisles the
designt seen ut Side.JIkak Vew.
1No. 1.1-12. Ini
the front. the
gowi is cut loiw and gatliered raiter full, the gathers being ield
in place by rows of inîsertion. Embîhroitdercd bauds give ant elab-
orate elTect to the full one-scam sleeves. The price of the pat-
tern is s. 3d. or 30 cents.

No. 1683 is madue with daintily trinmed bolcros whici have
roiiiintg corners aind open to show the Watteau and lite fuill
galîterecd front, whici is a little low in the nicck. The price of
the pattern is Is. or 25 cents.

Anthîter gownt fasiioned upon Empire lines is illustrated at
No. 1395. Itibbon-riun beading edged at both sides with em-
broidered frills outlines the neck and the belt sections. whiclh
are arranîgeil on the gownI to give the effect o a short fulil body.
ilibbon bows give stylisi coile)tCiioni. The price of this pat-
tern is Is. .3d. or 30 cents.
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Simplicity is tihe characteristie featuire of the gownl depicted

ast No. 2030. It is fashionsed with a back-voke :a a fullg:ithered front. Tie tuirni-over collar, cuifs iai box-plait are ail
triîumed witlh narrow frills of enbroiderv. ''he patternl costs
10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING AND SUM-
MER DRESSES.

(Illustrated On Pages 402 antd 403.)
The ilost noticeable featire of voung girls' and children's

dresses is the alîisost ilsjversa.: use of f:snîeV voke
andsguimpe effecs. \elvet, silk lace :nd ail-over
ensibroideryV and fanisey tueki ig are favorit e gnimpe
Iaterials, aniid cai'e shouild be exercisei to secureI contrast of both shadings. and texture. Beerthus
softly ed-lged wit h lave, faiey bretelles and dainitv
ruilled etfects coinie in a litii)icitv of wivs
to produce stylisl fluiTV appearance at present
So much<1s desired. Soîlne charmuing designs for
girls' ia i cidren's wear, thiat will be fouind both
dressy and practical for the Spring and Siimmer,
are p)resented in tiis numiiber. The patterns of the
dresses o page 102 cost unifornily 7d. or 15 cents,
exeept Nos. 2043 and 125, wiieh cost. 10d. or 20
centS; the dresses upon page 403 are at the uni-
form price of 10d. or 20 cents, vith the two execp-
tions Nos. 1993 and 1769. whieh cost 7d. or 15
cents eich. .

-A daintv little dress suitable for :nv occasion .4
is illustrated at No. 1967, the patteri beitg in
seven sizes for childrein front tvo to eighut years of
age. Tie dress is fashioned out of white lawn,
with a circular
voke of fancy·
tucking: and rib-
hon-run bending-
Thue headinsg is
:l>o used to dece-
orate the skirt
and envircles the
waist, tise ribbon
tying- in a bow at; Ë
the left side. Ei-
hroi l e r e d frills
give further orna-
iienition.

For the dress
shiiown at No. 1662
thge pattern piro-
vides for citier a \
high or low neck
aid long or short s
puT sleeves. Soft
bluec cashmnere wans -
tihe iaterial se-
lected comined
witih lace ilotinces
nai( wide and nar-
row ribbon. Tie
dress i suituhle
for dressy occa-
sions. and ie

a sgsncck is
desired a litile
guimpe nmade of 2698-
silk or ali-over lice
will bu tplrop)ri- Side.For.t 17ew
ate. 'ie patterl
is iin ciglît sizes for ciidren from twto tu ine yeatrs oi].

-si tiie froek of white î:insook, aul-over eibroidcrv and
cmbroidered frills and insertion is represcntedt at No.125. the
pattern of whici is in seven si7es for chibircn front oe tosc"csi yeisoU :ge. Tise coii:îr is fatîcifsiiy etut iii poinîts, tige
teck k iligtl loy v and tise sIccves are short puiTs. Tite dress

ha i;s loosely in gathered style fromîs a yoke.
For the cooler Spriig days ntothing could be more alipro-

priate than the drcss lere pictured developed in challis and
veivet.. Tise pattern, No. 1985. is in seven tizes for children
troBe tarce to aine yenrs of nge. Tise dre.s lis a pretty tabBerthsa wiiicii rails ovcr tise àhort pui, andi tige closiiig is

made downt the center of the backz. Tise waist is bloused and
tise skirt gathsereit ail roind.

Tastefil 'nd simiple is the dress represented at. No. 2187
tle patterin of wiieh is in seven sizes for children fromn two
to eigit vears of tige. Tie 'ow s<liare yoke is outilined vith
a broad band of insertion that gives a dainty effeet. Tie
wast piffs out prettily, ind the skirt, is fasiioied in full
gaitiered style. Tie closing is malde down tise back. A guimpewiould tc worn with a dress of this., description.

For little tots simplllicitV of design is almost, a necessity, andtise dress sliowi at No. 1749 will be msuels appreciated Oit this
:secouit. Tie pattern is i n seven sizes foir elhildren ranging

fromt one Iaif to six years of aige. Tie
iinterial is nainsook associated with
fancy tucking and dainty embroidery,
nia a full ruilied Bertha is a becominig

No. 1075 is a dressy affair of Swiss,
fancy tuckin, insert iot nii lace. Fromî
the short round yoke the full dower part
falls softly and graýcefully, and a cIlin

9 S
Sie-lack 1ïc7e.

LADIES' CincUi.Ai SKm-r, wIi PoINTEn CIRCULAR
Tecst ou OvEn-SEiun. (To a. MAisp wiTmi

A SwxIE' oit 1. Rou1, I.5Crn.)
(For Description see Page 438.)

- is etTected down tise back. Rippled Bertias
fall easily over the siouilders, and a double
frill outlines ti e yoke. Tie pattern is in seven
sizn for children froma onc IaIf to six years
of age-

A fulil short bsody joined to a circutir T'oke is tise distin-
guisihi f tnure of No. 235S, te piattera f whic i is sevetn
sizes for chaildrea frot oste ialf to six years oli. A brons
shoulder effect is given by the bretelles. and tige ciosiag is
sîtde ,t tise sac r. A row of fentlier-stiteliiig con pietes the
loiver panrt of tise skirt Ilbove tise lienm.

Another litile dress wiiici nay be worn cithier with or
withiout a guimpe is pictured at No. 1781, tise patton bcing
in seven sizes for children fromn two to eiglit yesrs ol. Tiso
dress is male of figutred organdv, and tihe low spointed iteck isoitine th rilds on-risn bt1ediig edgei itis soft lace frills.
I"il rsiac riles,, tnke tise plaice of siceves. Sînill boivs
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are daiintily tied in a very tastefrul bow ipron each shouilder.A1 sirmple rrroriingi gowra for CIil Irear fronti onu liraif to six
years o!>, the patterai beirn in seven sizes, is Iietur-it NO.2359; it is rade of soft nainsook, vith a tuacked pointed yoke
dantily edged with naarrrow f rilîs of ernrbroidery. Tuks fi nisih
the dress aîbove the broad hein.

No. 2029 illustrates tit attractive dress of n-li tie pat-
teri is i ix sizs for îiillien froi two to seen years oh!.Fille Oriental laivn i'ars chosear for the dres:a %vlii is fash-ioned %vitîr a hroad fararci yoke anid a finI]. ga.tàireed %vaistclosedl at tIre celLer of thre barck. Gr:rdrrar.tedf bretelles exteard
front tie %vaist over tie shot lders, staning ont over thefull one-seain sleeves. Ribbon.rurn heading ouitlines tire bre-
telles and confines the dress arolt til waist, and saiullrosettes and long crans give a decoratiî'e finish.

A fanciful little party gown is illrstrated at No. 2229. for
tie doveiopirret of 'icîi pink silk with a pin stripe of corn-

keliv selected. lie dress is it low and square ut the
auck, witl a -hort; yoke of alli-over lac1e over yellow silk to
iv r tpie fl i rions are joined. l'he skirt is in gath-
ered style, and two frills otf Lace he-iradeid with gatieredl ribbon

giveanr orna-
rental edige
firish. Large
bu t t er f iy
bows o f
Sribbon pro-
vide shotil-
der triiam-
n ng, and 1
crush ribboa
belt encir-
eles thr e
vaist. Tire

pattern 1. ii
eighat sizes

2677
Side-Fonriew.

LArnras7 PrrricoA-r .SIRT. Cossavnsao FA Sx--Gonra
t'r'ran 8racros i.Exx,:vu> rav A itaîs Fr.ousx Iiatxasarr r rs Locwu:n i.:na;E wIvna ABrAs Itiu.rr.

(For Description sce Page -138.)

for children fromt two to rine years of a:re.
Figured challis,. Idia silik, ribbeo arnd

insertion are tastefllyi coriiined in the de- '
sigr illustratirng No. 2-1-12. The dress is fash-
irarned upon the Gretcien order. with a sihortsinaooth over-hody cut lov arrdi faticiiful to
shrowa fill uder-boylv trait k finishe about
the nreck ivitih a narrow frill. Tiree rows
Of narrow shirred ribbon decorate the skirt,
anil a ribbon is woufaid abolit the bottomr of
tire body and lied in a biow witih long ends
I tie ileft o e i certer-frort. 'l'irc pattern is cut in sevciazesF for cinilircar fronti two to cigit years of auge.

No. 20-13 is also in seven sizes for children froar tirc toinre yeaîrs oi. Tie dress is iade of figured India silk, and
turkei silk, whicha is used for tie yok', and circuln bretelles
iand circular sleeve-caps are noticoable foatures. Tite iailtIaurîts out stylislhly in frout, whetre a broad box-plait is siownuit tire cnter.

hlae-and-white foulard is combinel withà firne liair lawn irtie unuîîîsuially stvlish gown sho1s(wn ut No. 24:54. A nique
feature is the lroad square colilar that fits sanoothly abolit tir,
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low rorind ieck ; it is turcked in cisters, the tuîcks termina-
tiaag a srort <distarce aove the hren to give .a sligitly fi ted
effecn. Tte filI w:rist blorases, li rruardj :111(d is c:riglrt sarrrglyin to the wvauist by a ribbori elr. Frilied ribio -ives adainy coraipletion to the full skirt. 'l'la pattern g ira sixsizes for children frot three to eiglt yea-s of age.

A stylishr guimpe dress s illiustriated art No. 2.309, tIe patteria
of wvlaici is ina cigOit sizes for girlIs front five to awelve yea:rsof ag. 'lire dre is deveiolied in figred ciallis and bare-
iatid-wirte tafetar, %vitîr a (ecorative firnisi of silk milles and
raarrrowv girrai. A tar-ia.sralîd Iturtra and circulirr- s1cev-e r-ailles
lire aittrarcti ve feurres.

The little Mother Ilribbard dress pictured at No. 1993 israde of organdy printed ivith an old-f:asiionîedi floral desigi.
It p cal low arr oî raadirrg aîbolit tIe reck, viaieli is <.on -
îrleted iay a laîce araflie. Tire shrat yokeC is saaîoot li and prlairn,and to iL is joined the lower part in fall gathered style. Tireshort puff sleeves are very stylishr, as is the broad floranceabout the bottorn of the dress.' This pattern is in tern sizes
for-girls front tihree to twelve vears of age.

Chrarrainrgly fluaffy in effect is the design represenated at No.
1769, the pattern of wtich is in cleven sizes for girls frointwo to twelve years of age. Tire dress is nade of organradyand Swiss einbroidery, four grnaduated rufles being arrangedin eaclh armrr-lrole.

A four-gored skirt and a becomingly full waist are notice-abl feartures in the plaid ginaginîra dress siown at No. 986S
tire pattern of wlhicl is in ten sizes for girls froma three totwelve years oid. Tie dress inay bu worn vith a guimpe ifdesired and is plainly but effectively finrished ivith bands ofIlamaiburg insertion aid narr-ow embroidered edging.

A gown of polka-dotted dianity. with a low square nock,gathered rafiles for sleeves and lavinrg arn additional charnin the arrangenent of the ribbon decoration, is picturred
ut No. 1655, o? which the pattern is in ten sizes for girlsfroru three to twelve yeaurs old. Tie dress nay be made with

a higIh neck, or a guimpe
rray appropriately be
Morn.

No. 1801 represents a
iighrt novelty plaid coi-
bined vith velvet. Tire
yok-e is urniqruely fasi-
ioed witii a rather deep
point at the conter of the
front, and the waist is
allowed to blouse ail
rorund. Rows of velvet
ribbon afford coinaple-
tion. Girls fron four to
twelve years od calan suit-
8ably wear tins dress, of
wiici the pattern is in

VI \ nine sizes.
Tie pretty pinafore

eficet prodlced in No.
2347 is decidedly novel.
]Plain and clecked taffeta
afiord a charing con-
bination. and oramlel-
tation is provided by
rows of faincy silk braid
passementerie. Tie ia:t-
tern of this dress is in
ten sizes for girls frrrm
tiree to twelve yeiars of

2677 aigu.7 . illue cashimere, white
-Back View. silk and fancy tucking

aure associated in the styl-
N'o. 210 isa gowai ilfiastratual aito. 210.1, of which the pattern is ini cihir sii.cs for girs froi

ive to twelve years of ge. l'ie yoke is made of fancy tuack-
ing, and a fainciful poirted Bertha outlines its lower edge, fur-tirer ornamalentation being afforded by iarrow frilled ribbons.
Tire skirt is in five-gored style, with gatiered fulness at the
brick.

Plaid upiquù develo;s the attractive dress slown ut No.
220S, whiici is triumniaied with insertion and frills of cm-broidery arrangead in poited effect, Tiro four-gored skirt
is srootlry ftied ait tire sides and front and is frall ut. ti.baa.k. Tire iast blouases lanettiiy and lirns a pointcd yokic.
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.ilh .ttern is in Ciglit sizes for girls fromt five to twelve

Bile polka-dottedl India siik was selectd to nake thestylisi dress picttred at No. 2)000. Thiie broad square voke is
made of tckel white silk, and ain lintisually wide slioultler
effect is prodiuced by square tabs that rest ulpoil thle tops of the
sholrt plîff sleeves. iroai talbs al:o extend cross tlic front
and back and, like the decorations, aire of all-over lace edged
w ith soft ribbon frills. Tie closing is made doii the center
of tle back. The slirt is ii straiglit gaitered style. 'lie
pattern is in nine sizes for girls fron foir to twelve years o0i.A poichi front. broad Tudor yoke and full grad uated bre-

telles give originality to the dress
depicted at NTo. 1682. ini its con-
stu lI'ction cloth, frilled ribbon, ail-

. . over lac and taffeta silk; arc hamo-
nioisly associated. The skirt is in

lfive-gored style, and a sasl tied with
long ends at, the bîack -'ives elegaint
completion. 'ie patntr is in ninrie
sizes for girls fromt four to tweve
vears of age

The jaunty sailor dress cut by pat-
ten No. 23-> is made of a comn bi-
nation of lie and white piqué and
is effec'U;velv lu'ilîniuie. 'lie
skirt i iin fill gathered style, ani flic
blouse is cuit low to show the iing

2622

2022 26
P'ont Vicw. Back

LADIES' OPEx-NEeii .\'tin-r-Go WTt POIrTtE l.cE-OE E.(
$i.EEVEs iI.irEGTt Oit Siot)ItTEit.)

(For Description sec Page 438.)

in shieii Offect. 'Fe lining is closed] down te center witlbuittons anti I)Iution.ltole s. A l:argc sailoi'.-liar t'otpIietùs thle
toi of te bloise, te C!osing of viciclo i enec t tet tr li an

ASK FOR TUE SPRING.
1899, EDITION of our iand-
somte BICYCLE FASHT-
IONS." It illistrates attire
.to bc vorn .awleel, and

.. iwhilc principally devoted to
. the latest antd mnost accept-

7able styles for ladies, pro-
viles ilso for the costume
nceds of men, misses and

applied box.pjlait with buttons and button-ioles. Tue pat.
ter is ii six sizes for girls fromt four to iniiie years of age.

2687

2687
lrent l7ew.

LAnIES' -NEiCEl CtnsET-Coven (To
w''rîoc-r Tii: SEt.)

2687
Back View.

11F MADnE WITn en

(For Description sec Page 4.9.)

Figured challis and taffeta silk are uînited in the charmin
dress showin at No. 1918. A fancy yoke is decorated by rowS

of uck-shirrings tlhat give a desirably
full effect. The waist is smîîootl at
the top), witl sliglht gathered funess,
at tue waist-line ait the center of the
fronit and back. The four-gored skirt
is finisied with three gathlered ruiles
about the lower edge. ''lie patteri
is in eiglit sizes for girls from five to
twelve years of age.

A judicious and harioniotus selee-
tion of colors and imiterials is indi-
cated in the desigi illustrated at No.
2476, the pattern of whiclh is in eightsizes for girls fron tlirec to ten years
of ige. 'hie fronts are cut in short
jacket style, and to theim are joined
large pointed revers. Betveen the
jacket fronts are seci a shallow
pointei yoke and a full front that
piffs ouIt stylislhlv. An elaborate
appearance is given hy the ise of
fancy braid passementerie, and rolling
velvet cuiffs and a straihitt standi
velvet collair aire daiinty accessories.
l'ie skirt falls in graceful foids, bîem1gin fuIl gathered style.

The popiarity of guimpe dresses
for children is i tbc coniniended, as
the sieeves are often the oily soiled
part of a frock, and if tley :re Partof fite gliiinpe it is ait easy mat.ter to
freshenî te loilette by tue tise of .an1-

22 other oie. This style of dlress is also
very leecoming t 'siaill girls. In a

Tu 1r .Ala wrTHE ool dress often tle only ornamienta-
tion is a Bertha frill of the imaieriial
eitiher heimîed or triiiu'edi witlh a
row of insertion or edging, althoigh
claborate decoration may be arr'ange

on this tyle of frock if desired. Giimipes of silk or tihose ofthe iaterial triimaed witht lace are provided for wooilei
tdresses.

boys. The publication lias becn imtucli improved ant contains
a detailed explanation of tlie various parts of a bicycle by ait
expert nachiinist, with advice that wii lie valtiable to all riders
on the care. repair and choice of a vhecel: a specially prepared
paper on lcarning to ride; dit etiquette of the wlcel: touringat honte and abroad; antd a great varicy of éntertaining iatter
especially interestinig to the devotees of this exhilaratinig andhealth-giving sport. No cyclist of citlier sex can afford to
dn withoit tis pamphlet. whici will bc sent postpaid to anyaddress on receipt of 2d. or 5 cents.
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A STLISH

LAI)l1 S'LONG CLOAK 011 COAT. \'ITII FLY CLOSING ANI)
IluMOVA BL.E CA PE AND 11001). (To in.: Wons wii• ii.

CAP.: lis•r.E) AT UE Tinorr .i INI Baci's 1.,; Rvsiis
ont Ik-rToil. is l)ount.E-lu:.s-rî Srvi..) DESI A BLlE FOR

TIAVILLING WRAP Oit GENElt.\L WEAR.
No. 783.-In these days whenl the apparel is so carefilly

studied bIy t he average womn no vardrobe is consiilerel coi;-
plete without at least one wrap designîed especially for travelling
aiid whicl is also suitable for geiieral wear. The cloak hor
shownî mllade of cloth and fiiiislied in strict tailor style with
machiîllîiie-stitching and buttons is the wrap par excellence for
travellingff, aind, beside being a verv stvlisl affair. is thoroughly
serviceable. It combines a quiet elegice of apperance with
sinplicitv of makuig. One of tle principal inerits of the
design is that it is becoii ng to any type of woianii and amy
be agreeably worn hy old or yoing. 'le cloak is made in the
t.igit.littiig ulster style puishing rapi dly to the fore as a claiiii-
ait for feiiiiiiie approval1. lelow the waist-line at the back
coat-plaits oriaiented at the top witl siiall buttons and
coat-laps are Uitroduieed; and the correct adjustiiient. of hiegariiient is due to under-ari and side-back gores, and a ceiter
seamn whicl ends at the top of thle coat-plaits. The fronts
follow the lines of the figure at the top, buit fall in straiglit
lines froi the bust, and the cloak is closed down the center
of the front with buttons and button-holes in a fly. Capa-

763.

cious side.pockets, the openings of whichi a.e concealed by
oblong pucket-laps, are inserted in the fronts iand forn
convei ent receptacles for the iiandkerclief, pocket-book.
etc. '1 ic sleeve, which is gathered ait the top, is large
eniougli tr allow it to slip on easily over the dress sleeve.

WI\AP F1?> T'lXAVELLING, Brt.

''hie cloak is distingiuslied by a jainity circular ealie, shaped
vith a eenter sei ad ittul siiglv abouit the siotul-

ders by dart, but rippling stylishîly below. The cape imay
lie fastenied
ait the t broat
ind reversed
i IIe N e rs.
that extenld
to the bot-
tom of the J
cape und
whichi mlay
be hlcid in\
place at the
top, whlere m
th)ev 11 e
widest, by '
buttons an1d
b il t t 03 n -
holes, or it
mlay be Lip- \ R

closedl ini\'
d ouble-
lire asted 
style. An- M

783 783

other featuire of
the garment is seen
in the point ed
1100(, whichi is
faîsiionîed on lines
similar to those of
the hoods worn
by C apuhin l1I
mlonkls. It is madle
witl a center seam>
extendiiig fromî the
neck to the outer
edge, whîicl is re-
versed rathier deep-
ly, thuls revealing
the plaid silk lin-
ing. The colh.ir
tconsists of astand-
ing portion to the
uîpper edge of
whicl is joined a
tuin-over section
vith llarinig ends.

A very service-
ible aind attractive

cloak will result if
gray miolair be
iiade up, as this
maiterial sheds dust
easily. Oncof the
fanlcies of the pres-
ent seison is to
make wraîps of
plain cloth aind
decorat themn
with straps of
checked kersey. A
touci of color may
bt given a oliark

7183 ~wrap by lining the
cape and hood
witlh briglt silk.

We lave pattern No. 783 in nine sizes for lidie froimi thirtv
to forty-six inches, bust ieasure. To make the coat fe:-'1
lady of medium size, requires nine yards of material forty
imches wide, wiith a yard and lun eiglihth of silk twenty inches
wide to line the hood. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.
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Styles for Misses and Girls.
FiGUli: No. 1:2 h.-.\ilSSFS' 'T01'l TT. and costs 1Od. or 20 cents, is in iejit sizes froin live to twelve(For i llustration sec tLi- s Page.) years of age.

Fr I o s • libre cloth vas here selected for tihis unique little jaeket,Fiovn: No. 132 L.- is consists of a Misses, siirt-waist vhieh is attraetively decorated wilh Hercules braid andatI ski. 'lteh isNo23 buttons. Side-back gorespater, whi0i is No. 2035 and :t center seani adjust the:tcosts 10d. or 20 vents, , jacket i)erfeetlv at; tlie beis in sevein sizes for misses aitpere tfe lower edge is
from tenl to sixteen vears of ,A deep sailor-
age, and is difTerently por- • square at t saor-
traved on page 4161. 'lThe clir, sar e at tohrbaek
ski-t, pattern, wih is NO. bit i fanciful otli ne at te
2593 atd costs 10d. or 20 fon, Mie jacket. w i ici is
cents. is in seven sizes front - osed in , oile-t reisted
ten to sixteei :e.ars old. ofasmiot ditl buttons atd

This trimlt toilette con- buton-withoes. teseve is
sists of a shirt-waist, here rtite- shli Thed bas sliigits
shownt of spotted percale, gatired fllness at lihe top.
and a brow n mnixed cheviot ' 'lgte dress is tade ot plaid
skirt. 'ie shiirt-waist. is c hed i smabined witof plaidt
cne of lthe ntew' box-pltited siik and ot'ctaotmenoed w'ith a
styles, a smttooth pointed siblon belr antd stock coilar.
voke forming lthe upper part Th° 'ite distinctive fectures o
of the back. Three box- tite tode ire tie ftli cet-
plaits are formted in the tte-mode are hed sle-

backhelo thevokeandter -fronitand sc-olloped side-back ieow lt e yoke ai fronts and caps, atlso scol-tpree nt aie froi, ltiei loped, Iitat rest on the topsItresents a becoîtiîtg blotse o h iiisevs oneffeet, the plait ati thte center of the siall sleeves. A foutr-of tIte front concealing the tgore skirt,îtin at te sides
closintg. 'iThe sleeves are iiiO bt wiuth gathiered f'uiness atl'le scevs re n 00 lte baek is joined to thtetite regular shirt style and taist.
atre finisied ,with straight Tiis jacket will be exceed-link euffs. With lthe vtist jy eciting ton brtnette
are worn a remtovable linen if ydeveloe in btigltted
colar, ttarrow satit tie and clott and rinve ed iti gi t
leather belt. braid and buttons. Ai y''ie skirt is a three-piece or te soft tooiiens or ir-
shape and tnay be laid in :an gandy, gingtn, etc., vir

<iier box-plait or gathered ln stitabie for tte ress,at le back. whici nay be trirnned with''ite yiist is articulnrly lace, passementerie or it-stiit both for Stîîttttcer sertiott.wasi fabries and foi laffeta sTe large tat flares t te
silk or soft wooliens. A backl and is becotit ty
velvet. stock itay be wot' triînîned witt quilis atd ewiîitwaiss uflitelat et'latrge bow~ of silk c:tttglt with
nmatîtials. t it pattern pro- a btckoe. y fil_ aghwt
viding for it. 'lie tcco-
inving skirt m.i be made FmoonE No. 134 L.-.Jaux-of serge, cteviot. hvs- TY roii.E-r-rE FOR A Cox .î).-eloti or anv oter hie wool' TIis represents a Child'slen; piaids and broken jacket and dress. Theeheeks are partit'ubhriy de- jacket pattern, witich is No.sirable for separate skirts. 2629 and costs 7d. or 15Braid nay be added as a cents, is in seven sizes fordecoration. .tchildrien froin one hialf to

The stra.tw hiat is, stylish- six years old, and is alsoly trimed witlh ribibon - shown on page 468. Tieand flowers. dress pattern, which is No.
._ .2509 and costs 7d. or 15

tC r 0cents, is in seven sizes fron
T TSFO R YOUone Ialf 1o six years of age.

An extrcmely daint.y til-
(For Illustrationssee Page 47.) ette for the wee miemiber of

F E .133 L.-Gî.s, FînîE No. 132 L.-This illustrates M lssî.s' Tn.FTT-Tie patterns faiiy is ltet' sbowît itWaiGilt No. Fr are isses' .Shirt-Wa:ist No. 2635. price 10d. or 20 cents; consists of a jacket of piqueconsis Toi.'rls-akt aid Skirt No. 259:3, price 10d. (r <0 CIts. trimmted with emtbroideryconsists . Th jacket (For Description see thils Pkge.) and fancy wasiable braidatrd ss. ithe jacket it- (Fnd et. dress of organdy.tel-i, witich is Nu. 264 .u . The jacket is adjusted bycosts 7d. or 1 cents, is in eight sizes for girls fron five to broad nuler-armtu gores and a centcr-back seai, the middletwelve oid, ani 11mty be agaiît secn on page 460 of this issue tirce seamts terminating above shallow vents. Il the fronts,of TiiE DEI.INE.TOit. The dress pattern, whieh is No. 2673 (Dcscrijions 'Continucd un Pac 451.)
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FASHIONS FOR APRIL, 1899.

(Descriptions Continued from Page 446.)
which close in double-breasted style with button-holes and
large pearl buttons, are inserted side-pockets, the openings
being concealed by oblong pocket-laps. A large, square sailor-
collar is arranged on the jacket and stands out broadly over
the one-piece sleeves, which have gathered fulness at the top
and bottom and are completed by deep cuffs. The dress is
simply constructed, being made vith a short body-shaped
by shoulder and under-arm seans-to which is joined the full
gathered skirt. A standing collar complotes the neck of the
dress, and the sleeves are in bishop style.

Pale-pink or blie piqué or white duck will also attractively
develop this little jacket, for which serge or cloth may be
selected if greater warmth be desired. Tho body of the dress
miay be made of all-over embroidery or faney tuckin-' if a
more ornainoutal effect he preferred. Any of the soft wouilen
or washable fabries will be found appropriate for the mode.

A pretty hat of the poke variety adorned
with feathers and ribbon completes this
toilette.

FIGURE No. 13514.-SrusU ETox Ton.-
FrrF. -This comprises a Misses' jacket,
waistandskirt.. Thejacketpattern, which is
No. 2649 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five
sizes for misses from twelve to sixteen years
old, and is again illustrated on page 460.
The waist pattern, which is No. 2210 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes fron
ton to sixteen years of age. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No. 2551 and costs 10d. or 20 2621
cents, is il) seven sizes front tenl to sixteen
years old.

Oloth in a soft becoming shade-was here
solected for this jaunty tailor suit, which is
trimmed with braid, further ornamentation
being afforded by facings of velvet. The
jacket is in the universally beconing Eton
style and may bo made with a whole or
seamed back. At the top the fronts are
Toversed in small lapels that forn notches
with the ends of the velvet turn-over col-
lar, and the lower front corners are pointed,
thus imparting a desirable air of slimness to
the figure. The two-seam sleeve shows the
popular dart-fitted top, and a cuff is simu-
lated by a faeing of velvet. The jacket
tlares broadly idl the way down the front to
reveal the stylish silk waist worn beneath.
The waist is quite full both at the back and
front and is finished at the neck hy a crushi
stock of ribbon. Three graduated frills fall
softly over the snall slceves; a folded belt
of velvet encircles the waist.

The skirt is a graceful circular mode and
shows the snug hip adjustment now in
vogue. Vandyke points of velvet are ap-
plied at each side of the front, this decora-
tion being vory effective.

A handsome costume will result if serge
or English Oxford be chosen for the mode,
which may-be simply finished vith machine-
stitching if a severely plain effect be de-
sired. The waist may be made of chiffon,
serge or of plaid, checked or striped gingham,
percale, chambray or any of the wash fabrics slowvn this season.

Soft quills and volvet ornament the stylish round hat of
straw.

FiouiRE No. 136 L.-MîssEs' NATTY TAU.oR SUIT. -This illus-
t rates a Misses' costume. The pattern, which is No. 2624 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in five sizes for misses from twelve to
sixteen years of age, and is differently portrayed on page 451.

Tailor suits are so serviceable and convonient that they are
being as much worn by the school girl as by lier older sister,
the débutante. An exceptionally stylish costume is here por-
trayed made of fine cloth and finished in correct tailor style
with machine-stitching and buttons. The jacket is eut on the
nost approveâ lines and is adjusted by the customary under-

arm and side-back gores, and a conter seam which terminates
above deep coat-laps. The dart-fitted tops of the sleeves and
the lapels that forim shallow notches with the ends of the vol-

vet turn-over collar are noticeable features of the design, vhich
is in double-breasted cutaway style.

The five-gored skirt is snugly adjusted about the hips, the
fulness at the back being underfolded in a box-plait. The
skirt, which closes invisibly at the loft side, ripples gracefully
at the sides and back below the hips.

This costume will be very effective if developed in checked
cheviot, which is vèry stylish this season. Self-strappings
or braid will supply desirable decoration.

The hat is ornamented with ribbon and quills.

Fruns No. 137 L.-LirE GIm.s' TorLmrrE.-This pictures a
Little Girls' jacket and dress. Tho jacket pattern, which
is No. 2644 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes
for girls fromu two to.eight years old, and is also illustrated
on page 468. The dress pattern, which is No. 2875 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in soven sizes from two to eight years of age.

Back View.
MissEs' Two-PiEcE CosTUMF, Co9sIsTINR

or A DouI.E-BRASTE.9 CUTAWAY
JACKET AND A FIVE-GORE SKIRT
(FASTENED AT TnE LFr SmE AND
HAVING AN UNDEn Box-PLAIT AT TRI

BACE).

(For Description see Page 455.)

This toilette, of rare style and orig-
2621. inality, comprises a jacket, bore
ront Viewu. shown made of red.clothx and deco-

rated with white braid, and a dress
of gray India silk ornamnented with

ruffles of red silk. The jacket is charac-terized by a large
fanciful collar, vhich is arranged under the rolling collar that
finishes the neck. The jacket is in reefer style and is closed in
double-breasted fashion with buttons and button-holes. At
the sides and .back it is adjusted by under-arai gores and a
conter seam, the side seams terminating above deep coat-laps.
The small two-seam sleeve is gathered at the top.

The dress is simply fashioned, being made with a body that
is gathered front and back at the waist and neck and finished
with a snall standing collar. The sleeve, which is gathered
at the top and bottom, is completed by a narrow wristband.
To the body is joined the straight skirt in full gathered style
aIl round.

Tan cloth, piqué or duck will develop this jacket, which izay
be decorated withl braid or finislhed with stitching. Dimity,
serge, cashmere or China silk are appropriate for the dress,

Feathers and silk adorn the picturesque-hat.
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XTTRACTIVE FROCKS FOR MISSES AND GIRLS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 448.)

FnEm No. 138 L.-O.o's Yo: DîEss.- Titis illustrates
a Child's dress. The pattern, which is No. 2637 and costs 7d.
or 15 cents, is in seven sizes for childrenî fronm one it:if to six
years of age, and tmay be scen agai n ont page 467.

An oddly curved yoke isi a feature of this little frock. In
thiis instance rows of lace insertion were joinled
to foru it, insertion also being used for trimi-
ming; the reinainder of the dress is of pink
lawn. The sleeves iave puls arranged on thent
att lie top, insertion being placed on the sIeeves
ut tie lower edges of the pulls and at the wrists.
A titted band following the lower edge of the
yoke is covered with insertion neatly mitred
to lay smtoothly, and the dress hangs fromu> the
yoke with pretty fulness. A frill of edging
rises fromt tie toi) of the collar, which is over-
laid witit insertion.

For tiis frock dpuity, lawn, organdy or dot-
ted Swiss will be -cry dainty, all-over embroi-
dery or fancy tueking being tasteful for the
voke with any of theso fabrics. India silk
dresses coul be made fancifuil y ruchings of
lace on thite yoke, or by bands of iisertica ai*r-
rantged in vertical
lines on tihe yoke.

FIGrREî No.
139 L.-MîssEs' AF-
.rEin<t(t DuEss.-
Tiis represents a
Misses' dress. The
pattern. wiich is
No. 2096 and costs
is. or 25 cents, is
in seven sizes for
misses from> ten to
sixteer years of
uge, and is again
shownit on page 456.

11eliotrope la-
dy's-cloth and
maize silk are bore
combinied in this
stylishly designed
dress, black silk
passementerie pro-
viding effective
garniture. A full
yoke is revealed in
an odd outline
above the low-
necked front and
back, whici are
shaped in a deep
pointat the conter;
and straps over the 2700
shtoulders induce
the effect of a pin- %nu Tlew.
afore. A ribbon is MîSSS' CesTUMi, wn-a FiVE-GOREn SKI
arraiged about the UNziRoLDED
standing collar,
and siitlar ribbon
is foried ini a belt.
Puffs at the toi) of the sleves and cuffs compileting themi
ieigitei the effect of the mode. The skirt is five-gored
and shows the fashionable close effeet over the hips with
ripples 'oelow.

A..tistie and stylish coibinations which imay be successfilly
arranged by the design are mode cloth with liglit-blue silk,
maroon crépon with piale-hliotropo silk, and gray cloth with
black chiffon over yellow silk. Lace appliqué aind cut-steel
ornaments may supply the garniture.

Fioun No. 140 L.-MissEs' DiREssY COsTUE.- This illus-
trates a Misses' costume. Tie pattern, which is No. 2700 and
costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in five sizes for misses froin twelve to
sixteen years of age, and is differently portrayed on page 452.

Aiong the nany charming styles for misses the costume
here illustrated is conspicuous for its becotning outlines. Blue

lawn was used for its developient in this instance, and lace
edging and insertion supply at most satisfaetory garniture. The
graceful live-gored skirt is of fashionable siaping and may
have the fulness ut the back underfolded in plaits or collected
in gathers.

The waist introduces an original feuture in the center-front,
which consists of an upper yoke-portion with pointel lower
edge and a full gathered lower portion which puffs ont

stylishly with the side-fronts. The sailor collar
falts deep and square at the back, outlining a
shlilow round yoke at the top; and its broad
ends extend vel over the tops of the close-fit-
ting two-sean sleeves. A leather belt is worn.

'ie costume nay bo daintily developed in
organdy, with insertion and edging arranged
in any preferred way for ornanentation.

2
Ba

T. (To I1,vu: TiI
on GATUi.:nnt.)

on sec Page 450.)

FrouiE No. 141 L.-Gu.s' DitEss.--This il-
lustrates a Girls' dress. hlie pattern, which is
No. 2673 ani costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in eight
sizes for girls fromt live to twelve years of tige,
and is again shown on page 458.

The handsomne little dress is here shown made
of red cashimere, with silk for the full front
and ribbon ruehings and a rutile of the mute-
rial for decoration. The side-fronts of the

walist have scol-
loped edges which
iîap over the full
gathered conter-
front. Scolloped
sleeve-caps rest

>~ ont the tops of
the close-titting
sleeves, which are
finishei with fan-
ciful flare cuffs. A
wrinkled boit of
silk is fistened un-
der a rosette-bow
ut the left side.

The skirt is in
four-gored style
and is finisied with
a flotnce of the
imauterial headed
by the ribbon ruch-
ing, which pro-
duces a fanciful
scolloped effect.

The dress mîiglt
be developed suit-
ably in any of the
soft Sumincr silks,
with lace for the
center-front. Chal-
lis, fine ginghan
and other vash-
able fabries may

700 be emtîployed with
ck View. charming results,
E FuLNESS AT THE BAcK ribbon, edging and

insertion provid-
ing ornaientation.

FIGURIE Ne.
142L.-MissEs' Toi,.ETiF.-Thiis illustrates a Misses' shirt-waist
and skirt. hlie shirt-waist pattern, which is No. 2676 and
costs lod. or 20 cents, is in six sizes froi six to sixteen years
old, and is aîgain shown on page 42. hlie skirt pattern,
which is No. 2551 and costs ]Od. Or 20 cents, is in seven
sizes froim tei to sixteen years of uge.

There is soimething se dainty and girlish about this sailor
blouse shirt-waist--iere shown made of white lawn and deco-
rated with fine emtbroidored edging and insertion-that it
will be lailed with delight by altl mothers. It is sinply con-
structed and las gathered fulness ail round ut the waist-line,
where it blouses stylislhly. At the toip the waist ias slight
gatIered fulness tt cach side of the closing, which is iado at
the center of the front. A becoming touch is given by the
large sailor-olilar, square uit the back, of w-hich the poinuted
ends flare jauntily at the front. 'ihe sleeves are in regular
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shirt style and are distinguislhed by deep round turn-over cuiffs.
The skirt, made of plaid cljeviot, is a circular mode and

shows the snug hip adjustient now se nuch admired. At
the back tho fulness is underfolded in a shallow box-plait. and
below the hips the skirt ripples gracefully. With the toilette
is worn a natty belt with a pointed end, and a large ribbon
bow is arranged at the throat.

Any of the pretty waslaable fabrics or soft woollens and
silk many be emnployed for the waist. Serge,
cloth, lioniespui or duck will be appropriate
for the skirt. •_

Fiouna No. 143 L.-CmLD's SALOR SUIT.-
This portrays a Child's sailor costume. The
pattern, which is No. 2686 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in seven sizes for children from two
to eight years of age, and is also shown on
page 465.

Blie and white serge were liere chosen for
this chariiing dress, which is decorated with
black braid. The dress is in the sailor blouse
style which is beconing to all children. The
straight full skirt is joined te a plain, high-
necked, sleeveless body which is closed at the
back with buttons and button-holes. It is dec-
orated with rows of braid arranged on a band
of the white serge. 2699
Over the body is
vorn a blouse fash-

ioned with back
and frontsconnect-
ed in shoulder and
under-arm seams.
The fulness at the
waist-line is regu-
lated by a tape run
througl a casing
and is allowed to
pouch out becom-
inglyall round. A
large square sailor-
collar is arranged
on the blouse and
outlines a shield
which is topped by
a jaunty standing
collar. Below the
sailor collar the
blouse closes with
buttons and but-
to n-ho les. Thie
sleeve is in one-
piece style and is
compfîleted by a
straight cuff.

Attractive ces-
tumes may be made \
up by the mode if
red and blue serge
be chosen for its
(levelopment. A Fr-ont View.
handsome a f f a i r MISsEs' Two-PIEcE CoSTuME, CoNsisTiNG or A
will result if the on GATHERED) AND A FivE-GORnD SKIRT, V
dlress be mnade of (For Descriptionbright - red cloth
and trimmed with
gilt braid and buttons. The shield, cuffs and collar will be
decorated with the braid and the skirt finished with stitching.

DRESSY STYLES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 449.)

FIGURE No. 144L.-Boys' Saron SurT.-This represents a
Boys' suit. The pattern, which is No. 2640 and costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eight sizes for boys froin three te ten years of age.

This jaunty suit is ir the comfortable and ever popular
sailor style. White ser' %vas used for developing the blouse
and striped cassimer' - the trousers, machine-stitching and
buttons supplying the T.'sh. The blouse is shaped low and
pointed at the front te reveal a shield, which is ornanented
witiran enbroidered emblem and framied by the tapering ends
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of the sailor collar. The collar falls deep ait the back and is
an attractive featuri of the mode. An elastie or tape is
inserted in the lien at the bottomt of the blouse to regulate the
fulness and cause the garment te blouse in the characteristie
way. The sleeve is formied in a box-plait at the uapper side of
the armi and is finislied vithi a wristband.

The trousers extend'just to the knee. They are made with-
out a tly and have inserted side.pockets.

The suit may be satisfactorily developed in
serge, cheviot or flannel. Piqué, linen and
duck aire also appropriate iaterials.

Fac.vimr No.145L.-Gr.s' SAaa.ona COsTuME.-
This illustrates a Girls' costume. The pattern,
wlicl is No. 2683 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
in ton sizes for girls from three to twelve years
of age, and miay bc again seen on page 455.

Dark-blue and white serge were lere comn-
bined in this stylislh costumaae, with braid and
an emabroidered anchor for ornaientation.
The four-gored skirt is supported by a siooth,
closely adjusted under-waist that is finislhed at
the neck witlh a cording and on whîicl is ap-
plied a shield-facing. The blouse is simaply
adjusted and V-slhaped at the front te display
the facing. The sailor collar may be phiin or

notched and lias
tapering ends
which ieet in a
point at the center
of the front. The
blouse is sliped
on over the lead,
and ai tape or clas-
tic is inserted in
the hemi at the bot-
toi te adjust the
fulness. Gathers
collect the futliess
in the coamfortable
one-seai sleeves,
which are finislhed
with straight cuiffs.

Serge, cheviot
and flannel will de-
velop durable ces-
tumnes by the mode,
with braid or folds
of a contrasting
color for decora-
tien. Duck, piqué
or linen muay ailso
be unFd with pleas-

ing resualts.

FIGuREt No.
146 L.-M I ss Es
PRitNcEss DatEss.-
This illustrates a

2699 Misses' dress. The
Back Vieao. pattern, whicl is

JAcETr (TO 1AVE THE SLEEvEs DAIT-FrrED No. 2621 and costs
TH AN; UNun Box-PLArT AT THE BAcK. 1s. or 25 cents, is

sec Page 457.) in seven sizes for
misses from teai to
sixteen years of

age, and is portrayed diffcrently developed on page 456.
Novelty goods were liere used for the dress, with white

silk for the collar and a V-shaped yoke-facing and passemen-
terie for decoration. The dress is conformaed closely te the
figuire in Princess style, the shaping producing ripples below
the hips. The front extends to the lower edge at the center,
but at the back and sides the d.ess is lengthened by a circular
flounce that curves upward toward its ends to form points.
The two-seam sleeves are of fashionable shaping and gathered
at the top. The frock may be low-necked, with frill sleeves
supported by short puffs if intended for party wear.

Silk and woollen fabrics will develop the mode stylishly,
with ruching, braid or ribbon for garniture.

FIGUn No. 147L.-Grn.s' Tor.TE.-This illustrates a Girls'
dress and guimpe. The dress pattern, which is No. 2641 and
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vosts 10(d. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for girls fron three to
.weive years of age, and may be seen difTerently developed on
page 459. ''lie guiipe pattern, whicl is No. 18th and costs
5d. or 10 cents, is in six :izes from two to twelve yeairs of age.

The dress is in Pompadour style and is liere showni de-
veloped in red-and-wlite figired clallis, witl 'lace for the
shoulder frills and biack Vevet ribboni for garniture. lie
airrangeilent of tle ribbon is particularly effeetive; it. forins a
belt, and a band follows the uipper ontline of the waist and tle
lower edge of the short puif sleeves, wlile two rows ornalient
the full gatliered skirt. 'lie waist lias becoiing filness aind
puiTs out at the front. Lace frills fall oer hie sleves and
produce aL broad-sioulder effect.

Th'le gutimp)le is made of white China silk and trimmiied wvith
insertion and edging. It lims gatliered fulness t tle top) at
the front and back aid is drawn in close att le waiist bv a
tape inserted in a1 casin1g. 'l'le sleeves lave coifortable fiul-
iess and aire finished with narrow bands.

Tie dres.: nay be developed attractivelv in soft silk ainid
woollens, a well as in law, gingliamn and other waislable
fabrics. Ribbon, lace, braîid or insertion will supply lie gar-
niture. Lawn or silk aire appropriate for the guimpe. and it
nay be striped vertically witl fine hice or emibroidered inser-

lion or triiiimed w'ith iiariiow laice frills.

FrountE No. 1.18 L.--MssEs' ToU.ErE.-This conisists of a
Misses' iaiist and skirt. The waist pattern, wlichi is No. 2085
and costs b0d. or 20 centz, is in five sizes for misses frot
t welve to sixteen years of age, and is again sliowii onp:ge 431. Tie skirt pattern,. wlicl is No. 2598 and costs
lOd. or 20 cents. is in live sizes froa twelve to sixteen
years of age.

Thle jacquette and pointed over-skirt or polonaise-drapery
aire the coinsupicuaotus features of this ciariming toilette. The
skirt is liere slown developed in brownî casiamere and trilmmîed
with bands of velvet, and the waiist inI a combination of cash-
mere, velvet and silk, with silk brai'ling for garniture. Tie
over skirt, shapes ai point ait the front and back and is arranged

seolloped and extends in an odd way to fori caips wliil rest
smîxoothly on the piffs at the top of the close-fitting sleeves.

2693 2693
I-himiit Iew'ît. Back lFiew.

Gar.s' YACISTI CosTMIE, WITII SUnPI'r.cE Br.oUsE AND FOua-
Gonn SKinaT.

The price of the pattern is 10d.. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern Check inthis issue of THE DEUINEATOR the purchaser can get
the pattern for 6d. or 10 cents.

(For Description sec P>age 457.)

Fancy eiffs complete the sleeves, and the standing collair is
covered by a wrinkled stock matching the belt.

Iudividual taste will suggest mnany pleasing combinations for
the toilette, and the garniture many be simple or elaborate, as
preferred. A decorative faboric will usu.ally be eanployed for
the jacquette and cuiffs or thtey nay be of the. dress naterial

trimmtaned in such a wav as to brin-
ont tiheir outlines distinctly.

- 4.-

2648 2648
Ilont lïca. J)acl 1icer.

itssus' Two-PiEcr CosTt. CoNs:siNG OF A FIVE-Gonno SEnT,
BACE Am) A DOUnr.E-UnsasTE N JATJcKET WITII SPan) FnONT.
LEFT 01EN, wiTII On WITIIOt'T STAYS ANI) TuI BAcK PoIrTEDon I

(For Description1 sec Page 457.)

on a fashionable five-gored skirt.
te naist las full lower-portions jolledi to a smnoutha yoke

which is pointod ait the front. The jacquette is fancifuliy

CO.FOlt'A BLE IIOUSE-GA RI1ENTS.
(For illustrations see Page 450.)

Frcj;îunE No. 149 L.---3ssEs WncA-
'Pn.-This reparesenits a Misses' wrap-

per. Thue pattern, w'hich is No. 1579
and costs ]s. or 25 cents, is in sevent

2648 sizes for misses froim ten to sixteen
years of age.

The wrapper is dainty and becoming
altliouaglh very simiply made. Figuared

lawn was selocted for it.
a decorative air being
given by lace frills andl
ribbon tie-strings. The
fronts are closed all the
way dIownî the centerwith
buttonsand button-hioles,
and tleir fuliess is leld
iii by te ties. Fulness is
also arrniged at the ceai-
ter of the back, gatliers
confining it at the neck
and waist-line, but the
sides arc smiiooth. The
rollin-g collar is borderecl

. b a ep lace-edlgedl frill
of the materiail as Weil aîs
a tiny lace frill; and the2648 full sleeves arc gathereil
a sullirient diaace froma

w:iTiI A B t'uKn BoX-PI.AiT AT TuE the lower cdges to forni
(To HAVE VE DIAnTs SEAME> on frills at the wrists.

CUnVEn UrwAn AT Tus CENTEn.) Tliere are anaay thini
materials in innumnerable
wcaves and colorings
that will be chaîrminiaagnade up in a wrapper of this styie, and the trimmînin-

maay consist of ribbon frills, lace iixsert.ion, lace i
rufiles of the amarial.

/t
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Fiounu No. 150 L.-G1n.s' Mornnîgt IIun ) FaocK.-This
represents a Girls' wrapper. Tie pattern, which is No. 7894

2

2631 2631
Pront View. Back View.
G:n.s' Sai.ont Cosrv.u, wrrnt Fm.. Sirn-r.

(For Description sec Page 458.)

and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for girls froi one ialf
to ninte years old.

Figutred percale vas chosen for this trii little iouse-frock,
which lias a smooth square yoke frot which a full back and
ftuli fronts lang with pretty fulness. 'ie sleeves are full and
finishied ivith wristlbands in bishop style. 'ie wrapper is
closel with button-ioles and pearl buttons down the conter
of the front, ani the ends of the rolling collar round away
froi tlie closing.

There wiil be no difliciulty in choosing a suitable muaterial for
thlis little wrapper fromti anong sutcl was goods as dimity.
la:vn and cambric or soft lannîel and casmere. Lace viill
always afford a dainty trimingi g, ailthougi ribbon or braid vil]
also be satisfactory. Z-1_ n

Firunsr No. 151 L.- Itssus' RousN-ToKr Wnarren.--This
illustrates a Misses' wrapper. Tite pattern, wlich is No.
0854 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for misses fromt
ciglt to sixteen years of age.

'ie wrapper is nmade with a moderately deep round yoke
and is known as the improveti Motier Iliubb:ard. It is repre-
sented maide of striped zephyr gingalm dnintily triimmied
with fine embroidered edging in two widtiths. The fronts bang
fill fromn the yoke, which is otlinied by a frill of the deeper
edging, and the closing is made -with iutton-holes and pearl
iuttons to a desirable depth at tlie center of the front. Nar-
row-er edging trimus the rolling collar and the cuffs conpleting
t he full sleeves.

Tite vrapper is comtfortable ad neat and vill be made of
anV wasi materials or of cashmere, flannel or soft fine crépon.
Wtshable brald, rows of ribbon or frills of lace or the mate-
rial will trinm the garnent. suitably.

Fount;t No. 152 L.-C .' IousF-GowN.-Tiis represents
a Ciild's wrapper. 'ite pattern, wlich is No. 2268 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in cighat sizes for children from one to ciglt
years of age.

This sinmple wrapper is shown made of polka-spotted can-
bric, emibroidered edging trimmuîing the neat rolling collar and
the wristbantds whicl comp'ete the full sleeves. Tie fronts,
whicl button aill the way down the center, tre plain at the
toi, sufficient width in he: kirt resulting fron the shaping;
luit the back is drawn by gathers at lie neck. Tite wrapper
is atrr.atged over a short body-lining, which, ltowever, mnay
be oinitted.

Tite simplicity of the gartment suggests for its developmaent
wasi miateriils, whichi will be trimmed with lace or embroidi-
credi edging. Soit woollens, whiclh are also suitable, will be
nteatly linishtedi with fancystitchiing or ribbon.

Floinm No. 153 L.-Cm.ns You Wnai'rprn.-Tihis illus
trates, a Chiild's wrapper. Tie patternt, vhich is No. 6725 and
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eosts 7d. or 15 cents, is in eiglht sizes for children frot one
lialf to seven years old.

Tite round yoke makes titis little house-robe
especially trim. The iaterial used for it is figured
French flannel, and! there is no decoration, the
becomning fulness of the wraîpper obviating
any such ,necessity. Tie yoke is sinooth and
stipports the back and fronts, which have

athto ered fulness; the sleeves aire in fuil bishop
style finishied witht wristbands, and a rolling col-lar completes the neck. Buttons and button-
ioles inake the closing to a desirable depth at
the center of the front.

631 Lace or ribbon might be tastefully utilized to
·give a more faînciful finish to the wrapper, which,
however, needs no ornanentation if a dainty

figurei material is made up. Dinity and lawn arc partics-
larly suitable for the garmtent for Sumiier wcar.

MISSES' 'WO-PIEI-C E COSTUME. CONSISTING OF A
DOUBE-BRIEASTED CUTAWAY JACKET AND A FIVE-
GORED SKIRT FASTENE AT TIIE LEFT SIDE AND
IAVING AN UNDER RON-PLA1T AT TIE BACK.

(For Illustrations sec Page 451.)
No. 2624.-At figure No. 136L in this issue of TuE

DEI.xNFA-ToR tItis costume is agpin illustrated.
At this time of lie year a tailor suit is not only a great

convenience but alnost an absolute necessity. A very attrac-
tive example is ere shown made of blue broadcloth fin-
islied witlt maciine-stitching and buttons. Tie jacket. is per-
fectly adjusted at the sides and lack by under-arn and side-
back gores and a center seami whicih terminates above broati
coat-hips. At tie% toip the fronts are reversei in sinall lapels
that forn slallow notches with lie ends of the velvet turn-
over collar, whicii is shiaped witli conter scant. lWhtw ths
h:ipel ls they rouind awuay be-
comingly in cutaway style
and are closed in double-
breasted style with bittons
andi button-Iholes. 'le top
of the two-seam coat sleeve
i. fitted liv five darts tiat
cause it to stand Weil oiut
fron tie shoulders.

Tite skirt is in five-gored
style and is snugly adjusted
abolut the hips bv single 26SS 2683

2683 - 2683
Front 1iew . liack. Vierr.

GRs' SAxot Cos-rumE, w-ti Fout-Consn SKIn?. (To ns MAtns
wTt TtE Co.LAIt No-cut on PrAs.)t

(For Description see Page 458.)

dars. Tite fulncss at the back is itnderfoldedl in a box-plait
and falls in deep flutes toward the lower edge, wIerc te
skirt. whicl is closei invisibly ai the left side-front sean,
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2621
2621

Front View. Back Vici .
MIssrs' PmINcss DnEss. CLOSmIi AT Tn1E BACK AND HAvlNG TE SiDs A,n BfAcK LENGTH'-ENE» nY A CIneU.At F.oUîNC. (To ne MIaE wiTuI HIInii NEcK ANDI FUuraLLENGTîî

SLEEvFS Ot wITui RoiNDx, V ot SQUARE NECK AND SIIOuT SLEEVES.)
(For Description see Page 459.)

ineasures about three yards round in the middle sizes. hips the skirt, which
evlicor, di evoteail's-liair or serge will successfully in the mniddle sizes,develop tllisZ eerv.iccablc cos,-

tmne, the coat. of wlich iyiv
le oriiaientedil with braiid
:nîd closed 'w'itlh frogs and,
olives if a more elaborate
effect be desired. A trimi
suit of gray whipcord ladl
the collar of black velvet,
and the lipels were faced to
within hialf an inch of the
ouit er edges witli lieavy black

We have pattern No. 2(124
in five sizes for misses
fromî twelve to sixteen
years of age. To nake che
costume for a miss of
twelve years, calls for thrce
yards and an eighth of nia-
terial fifty mnches wide, with
:t fourth of a yard of velvet
twenty inches wide (cuit. bias) for the
collar. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' COSTUME,WI FIV M-GORE
SKIIRT. (To IIAVE TIIuFui.NEss AT TIuF

llAcE Uîîuîirol.l)E oi G.%Tîîuîoenî.)
(For Illustrations see Page 45e.)

No. 270.-At. figure No. 140 L this
costumne is shownî differcntlv developed.

Pale-pink piqu and white tucked lawn
were here conbined, witli cmbroidered 2696insertion and edging for decoration. A
center-front composed of a fuli lower MO»1 DiOF
and smoott upjer portion appears effect- MissES DREsS wtTI F
ively between sie-fronts and is closed et (For Description crethe left side: the iupper portion is of
tuictt lawn to match a sl0llo back-yoko applicdh on the pd irk and lares fwcil fitced lining, tvli"-lel is ciosed nt tii venter of tuie tront, plin leatier Ult fas.te

A square sailor-collar is
arranged on tie waist.
which is fitted hy shoul.
der seans andiiil under-armi
gores. The sliglt fulness
in the backfat the wiiist-
lne is drawn dowii trinily

by gathers, the side.
fronts and vest'portions
ilso showing gathered
fuîlness, whichi is allowed
to blouse becomingly.
Tlie neck is completed by
a standing collar closed
at the left side. The
small two-seam sleeve
has desirable gatliered

2621 fulness et the top.
The graccfil

skirt consists of
a front-gore, a
gore at each
si-le and two
back-gores and
is sioothly ad-
.iusted at the
front and sides;
at the back is
fulness that
nmay lie under-
folded in two
backward-turn.-
ing plaits at

~~ ench siec of the

2621 is made nt the

ler.ted in gatli-
crs. 'Below thecctcr or col-

at the lower edge mîeisures tlree yards
flnls in synmetrici folds at the sides

2696
Bac* Vic. 1

ePage 459.)a r : b-G o a n:ibi j
îslioîahîy. 'îVth hcdrcss is iworn nx

lied1 .1, front wvitlî a fancy buci<it ri

4,66
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A very jaunty costume may be developed in blne serge coin-
bined witlh white cloth and trinnned with blie braid. Or-
gandy, dimity, gingiham or soft woollens in comblination with
fancy tucking or silk wilil develop attractive costumes by the
mode, for which appropriato oriientation nay be provided
by milliners' folds of satin, frills of lace, friiiings or ruchings
of ribbon, lace app•iué or passementerie.

We have pattern No..2700 in live sizes for misses from twelve
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the cos-
tume needs live yards and thrce-cightls of piqué
twentv-seven inchtes wide, with live-eighths of a
vard of lawn thirty-six inclhes wide for the stand-
ing collar, back-yoko and upper center-front por-
tion. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF
A JACKET (To lÍAVE Tm SI.ss DniT-FrEn
on GATHuEan) AND A FIVE-GORED SKIRT,
WITI[ -\.Z UNDEIR BOX-PLAIT AT TIE BACK.

(For Illustrations sec Page 453.)

MISSES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A FIVE-
GORED SKIRT, WITIl AN UNDER BOX-PLAIT AT TIE
BACK, AND A DOUBLE-BIREASTED ETON JACKET WITIE
SPADE FRONT. (To HAvE nIE DaTs SEAMEn on LtrT OPEN
W[TIL Ot wLTIlOUT STAYS As> TUE BACK POIsTED Ont CURVED

Ur wAunn AT Tm. C.:S'run.)
(For Ilsibtrations see Page 454.)

No. 2648.-A stylish necw Spring costume is here portrayed,

2657
No. 2699.-This stylish costume, whicli consists

of a jacket and a live-gored skirt, is illustrated developed in
blie English serge and finished in tailor style with machine-
stitching The jacket is given perfect adjustmtent by wide
uinder-arn gores and a center seam. The under-arn and side-
back seans termuinate just below the waist, and the lower edge
of the jacket shapes three deep scollops at the back. The
fronts have ronnding lower corners and are reversed at the toi>
in pointed lapels which form notches with the ends of the roll-
ing collar, the closig heing inade in a fly. The jacketamy be
worn open with the fronts rolled ail the way. An inserted
left breast-pocket is finished with a welt, and the two-seamî
sceves may be litted with four darts at the top or gathered,
as preferred.

Tite five-gored skirt is a new and graceful design. It is
smoothly adjusted at the top, the fulness at the back being
arranged in an underfolded box-plait which flares stylisly
to formn rounding flutes. Tite skirt ripples slightly below the
hips and at the lower edge mneasures about three yards round
in the middle sizes.

Plain or nixed cheviot, whipcord, Oxford cloth md snooth
cloth in gray, tan fawn, mode, brown and bie will develop

2

2625 2625
.- ont Vcw. Back lÏm.

Gints' DREs, wiTr BoLERoS AND A STruon', Fur.t SKcmT.

(For Description sec Page 400.)

the costume stylishly, and' braid or strappings of the itmaterial
will supply appropriaite garniture, if a simple finish of stitch-
in: be not adnired.

We have pattern No. 2699 in five sizes for misses fron
tielve to sixteen years of age. To make the costume for n
miss of twelve yeamrs, cailsfor thrce yards and seven.eighttlts of
material forty lnches wide. Price of pattern, ]s. or 25 cents.

26572657
iunt Viewu. Back iew.

Gits' BLOrsE DnF.ss, WiTi FouR-GonED SUInT.

(For Description see Page 400.)

the spade front being a distinguishing feature of tue jacket.
The costume is shtown developed in serge. The jacket is
short at the sides and back in Eton style. Tite back is made
with a center seatn and is joined in shoulder and under-arm
seamts to the fronts, which are dart-titted. Tite fronts are
extended at the center to forn deep rounding tabs that are
characteristie of the mode. Tite darts nay be seated, or

they imay be left open and tacked to stays under-
neath or allowed to Ilare and show the waist or
vest. Buttons are sewed te the jacket at eaci
side of the darts, and cord loops are arranged over
them. the closing being made by the loops at the
left side. A becoming sltawl-collar seamied at the
baick finishes te nceck. Tite two-scamt sleeves have
the fastionable anount of fulness gathtered at the
to and are completed at the bottotm witht round-
ing turn-up cuffs.

Tte skirt ias five gores and is smooth at the
top, the fulness at the back being arranged in an

625 underfolded box-plait and falling in rolling folds
toward the bottomn. The placket is made at the
bick, and at the iower edge the skirt neasures

about tlree yards round in the middle sizes.
Covert cloth, cheviot, serge, broadcloth, etc., will develop

the mode stylishly, and strappings of the material or flat braid
will give appropriate conmpletion.

We have pattern No. 2648 in five sizes for misses front
twelve to sixteen ycars of age. To make the costume for a
miss of twelve years, calls for thrce yards of inaterial fifty
itches wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' TACIITING COSTUME, WITII SURPLICE BLOUSE
AND FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
(For illustrations sec Page 454.)

No. 693.-Blne Englisi serge was used in developing the
natty costuine here illustrated, and brnid supplies the decor-
ation. Tite blouse is slapcd by shoulder and under-arm
seans nd is given comfortable adjustment by a dart-fitted
linting closed with buttons and button-holes at the center of
the front. Tite fronts arc slaped Iow% at the top to reveal a
b.ttoned-in shield whlich is tinished with a standing collar
and closed at the back. Tite blouse is gatlered at tie lower

457
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2(j32 2(32
Front Viw. Back Fien.

GiRt.s' Dtess. (To liE Wow; wITtt Ot wITIOUT A GutE.)

(For Description see Page 460.)

edge both front and baek
and droops becomxintgly
ail round. A deep sailor-
col:îr falls square at tie
back and ias tapering
ends tihat extend to tlt
waist. Thle fronts are
lapped in surplice stvle
and fite closing is made
invisiblv. 'Te sleeves
have two 5e:tns and are
gathI:eredl at the top.

Thle four-gored skirt,
whicit is joined t tlie
blouse, consists of a nar-
row front-gore separated
froi a full back-breadtlt
lbv a wide gore at eaich
side. It is smxooth at the
toi) at the front and sides
and is gathered at thte
back, wiere the fulness 2626
fallîs iu folds. The side- M-mt rit'w.
froit se.iisecielo"-ex- GIl.s' ,B.t;s: Dtsss, wtTt YoxE Fotra %vidtlts iloved onit te Ptl:cE SKIIIT L~x.uE~uity A
side-gores. the openings IF r
heing finislhed in placket Descripti
style and the closing
made at the left. side in line with fite blouse closintg.

Obeviot, Englisht Oxford, and brilliantine ntav be
used for the costume, vith braid for garniture. Aîtrac-
tive costumes mtay be iade of piqué, Marseilles or duck.

We iavo pattern No. 2693 in uine sizes for girls fromu
four to twelve years of age. To tmake the costuimte for
agirl of nine years, will require tlree yards and three-
cightis of material forty inches wide. Tite price of the
pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By utsittg the pattern check
fron titis issue of THEF DEu.NEutA-ron: the puircluaser eau get
the pattern for (id. or 10 cents.

GIRLS'SAILOR COSTUME. WITIl FULL SKIRT..
(For Illustrations see Page 455.)

No. 2631.-Sailor, costutnes are extremuely becoming to
Sie average stiail girl, and they arc decidedly ser' iceable
for wear at the sea-siore or while travelling. Thle cos-
time here illustrated is maiade of navy-blue flannel com-
bined with white ilainnel. The blouse is adjusted by
shoulder and under-arit seamuus, and the fulness at the
waist is leld in place hy a draw-string or elastic run
througi a casmng. To the toI) of the waist is joined a
large. square sailor-collar between the broad ends of
which appears a smooth shiield decorated with an eniblemu
and finisied witl a braid-tritmmîed neck-band. hlie siield
closes invisibly at the back, but the blouse is fastened at the
center of the front below Lite sailor collar with buttons and

GIRLS' SAILOR COSTUMF, W'rITîî FOUR-GORED SKIRT.
BE MADE WITt vttE CO.AuR NOTeIED 0 PLAIN.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 455.)
No. 2683.-This c)sttle is again

2626
Back Viewr.

TIMING CAP EXTENSIONS, ANI A TilitnE-
TtntF:-Pi.Ce CtIcuLAn FLOUNC>.

on sec Page 460.)

shtown at figure No. 145 L
in this magazine.

Sailor costumes itave
always been popular for
the young tmemnbers of the
famîil, but never more
so titan tiis season. Tte
stylish suit here shown is
nxade of blue flannel con-
bined with white flannel
for the collar, wristbands
and shield-facing, the lat-
ter being ornanented
with an emubroidered an-
hor. h'le four-gored

skirt, smtoothly adjusted
t the sides and front but.
in'th gatlhered fulness at

the back, is attacied to ait
tunder-waist wlich is fit-
ted by unden-art seanms
and single bust darts and
closed a.t the back with
buttons and button-holes.
the neck being tinislhed
with a cording. Tte
blouse, whicl is slipped
over the lead and fitted
by shoulder and under-

- - -t &

2673
ront View. Back View.
Gint.s' DnsS, WtTt Foun--GotED SKicnT.

(For Description see Page 4)1.)

arm seams, pouches ont beconingly at the waist-line, where
the fulness is distributed •qually ail round by a draw-strinur

THE DELINEATOR.

button-hioles. The two-sean sleve is gathered at the top anda cuiff is sinulated by a pretty arrangement of the white flan-
iel and braid, this trimmîuing corresponding witt the decoration

on the collar and skirt. The blouse is worn overa ltigh-necked,
sleeveless body fitted by single bust darts, under-armn and
shoulder seamts and closed at the back vith buttons and but-
toi-holes. To this body is joined the straight skirt in full
gathered style ail round.

A touch of bright color nay be added to a biue sailor suit.
by using red cloth for the shtield and stitched bands of the
samne to oruanaent the collar, sleeves and skirt.

We have pattern No. 2631 in ten sizes for girls fromn three
to twelve years of age. For a girl of nine yaars, the costume
needs three yards and a half oZ navy-blue flannel forty inches
wide, with lalf a yard of white tlannel in the samue widtit for
the slield, neck-band and for bands to trim. Price of pattern,
10(d. or 20 cents.
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or elastie run through a casing. To the blouse is joined a
sailor collar that is notehed in front of the shouiders, the ends
tapering to points and framing a facing on the under-waist in
shield effect. A deep cuiff completes the one-piece sleeve,
which is gathered top and bottom.

Red cloth or blue serge combined with red serge will effece-
tively develop the design, which iny be ornamtented with
black or gilt braid with pleasing resuilts.

We have pattern No. 2683 in ton sizes for girls froni three to
twelve years of age. To make the costume for a girl of nine
years, needs three yards and a half of blue flannel thirty-six
inches wide, with three-fourths of a yard of white tlannel in
the same width for the collar, cuffs, etc. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

MISES' PRINCESS DRESS. CLOSED AT THE ÙACK AND
IlAVING THGC SIDES AND BACK LENGTHENED BY A
CIRCULAR FLOUNCE. (To m. MAnDE WiT HII NECIC AN

FuLu.-IENcrI SLEEvES Ot WITii ROUND, V oit SQUARE N.cE
AND SHonT SI.EvES.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 456.)
No. 2621.-This dress is again illustrated at figure No. 146 L.
Few styles neet with more approval thtan those presenting

the graceful Princess
effect now sc popular.
The chief charn of the
Princess dress illustrated
lies in its siiplicity and
perfect adjustmnent. Red
cashmere was here used
in its development, with
lace edging for the short
frill sleeves and blackfaney gimp for garniture.
The dress is closed at the
conter of the back to be-
low the vaist-line, the
edge being seaned be-
low; and under-arm and
side-back gores complete
the adjustmient at the
back and sides. Thie
smnooth front of the dress 2703
is fitted by single duist Front v»iewt.
darts and extends to tîe MISSES' JACKET OR BLAZER. (To Ilower edgc nit tlîe conter. F
Back of the darts the (For Descriptio
dress is short and length-
oued by a rippling circu-
lar flounce, which is seaned et the back and curves ipward to
forni points at its front ends. Tie dress may be made high-

2641 2641
Front Tïew. Back Vicw.

Gints' Po.mPADouR DnEss, WliTioU0iT Bfony LtiîNG. (To DE WoRN
WITII On WITiIOCT A Gvis.)
(For Descripation sec Page 461.)

necked and finislied with a standing collar or shaped low in
square, rounfîding or V outline. FrilI siceves supported by

7
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270 270A
Front View. Back Viev.

MissEs' Douî,m-BREAs'TD JACKET, WITIH li, FRiONT.

(For Description sec Page 461.)

short puiffs arranged on linings and full-length two-seanm
sleeves that are drawn by gaithers at the top are provided.

Plain or figured silk,
challis, bardge, poplin,
crépon and nun's-vail-
ing, as well as fine ging-
hain and other washable
fabrics, nay be employed
in the development of
the dress. Insertion, ap-
plîqué trimning, silk or
jet passementerie, rib-
bon arranged in rows
and frillings or box-
plaited ruebings of rib-
bon will supply appro-
priate garniture.

We bave pattern No.
2621 in seven sizes for
misses from ten to six-
teen years of age. For
a miss of twelve years,

Back- ieir. the dress requires four

E TUE Sî.EEvES GATHERED oR DART-- yards and tlhree-eîghtlIs
of inaterial forty molles

sec Page 461.) wide, with a yard and a
fourth of edgiug four
inches and three-fourths

vide for frills for the slhort sleeves. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

MISSES' DRESS. WITIt FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 456.)

No. 2696.-By referri ng to figure No. 139 L, in this publica-
tion. tiis dress is again shown.

The dress is an attractive new mode for the developnent of
which bine cloth was liere selected in conbination with silk
of a contrasting color. The waist has a closely adjusted lining
on which is arranged a full yoke that is gatlered at the top
and botton and along the shoulder seains. The lower portion
of the waist is seamed under the amis. It is smooth and in
V outline at the top at the front and back, and gathers collect
the fulness at the waist-line. The waist blouses beconingly
ail round, and the closing is inade invisibly at the center of
the back. Straps which extend smoothly over the shoulders
are joined to the upper edges of the vaist, and the neck is
finishîed with a standing collar. The two-searn sleeves have
gathered puffs at the top and are finished with turn-up cuiffs
notehîed on the upper side of the arm. The five-gored skirt
is a graceful style. It is fitted perfectly smooth at the top at
the front and sides and has gathered fulness at the back
which falls in rolling tites. The lower cdge imieasures two
yards and three-fourths round in the niddle sizes. A ribbon
beit is wrinkled around the waist and faîstened under a bow.

Whipcord, poplin, nun's-vailing, challis, baròge, fine serge,
silk and other woollens will develop stylish dresses by the mode
conhined with silk, nousseline or sone other contrasting fab-
ric. Lace and ribbon will supply the garniture.

We have pattern No. 2696 in seven sizes for misses from
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ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the
dress needs three yirds ai three-eightlis of dress goods forty
inches wide, with one yard of silk twenty
inches wide for the yoke and collar. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII BOLEROS AND A
STRAIGIT FULL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations se Page 457.)
No. 2 62.-Beconurrng features of this

rdade of sTerîetiîiî< coti 26-9
combined with bie silk and •
white all-over lace, ire the
boleros and the oddly de-
signed sleeve-caps. The vaist
is-shaped by% undfer-armn and
shiouldler seu.ns anud urrangedl
overa plain lning. The back
is plain save for the slight
gatheredfulnessatthewaist-
lne ut each side of the clos-

ing, which is invisiblv made
atthe center, but the front is
quite full and is gathered at
the top and waist-line, vliere
it blouses. A shallov round
yoke tops the front, over
viicli are arranged tIre bo-

leros that ire imcluded in Mont Ytew.
the shoulder and under-armn Misss' EroN JAcKr. (To nE MA
seans. A surmooth standing VrTn TiHE Si.EEvEs DAuT.-FI'
collar comlîletes the neck. PolNTE) OR SQUARE
The sleeve, lu two-seamn style (For Descriptio
with a eoat-shaped iniig,
bas gatliered fruilness at te top over whieh a graduated sleeve-
cap ripples gracefully, and at the vrist aipeurs a fancifuln turn-
over cuiff. To tie waist is attacied a straight, full skirt, and
with the dress is vorn a ribbon belt ornaiented vith a bow
ut the biack.

A pretty device for a casimnere dress made i> in this vay is
to Ornmirient tIhe yoke, euiffs, boleros and sleeve caps wvith
quiliings of rilbbon arrarunged lu scroll desigi. liuches of Chiffon
or frills of lace and lace appliqué will supply dlesirable decora-
tion if the dress be developed in a coiiniartioi of nuvelty
goods and taffeta.

We have pattern No. 2625 in eigit sizes for girls froum five
to twelve years of age. To irake tihe dress for a girl of nine
years, requires tvo yards and three-fourths of dress
goodîs forty iehes vide, with onre yard of silk twenty
mnrlies wiide for the front-yoke, collar, ioeros, caps
and cuiffs, and thre-fourths of a vard of hrce net
twentv-seven liches wide to cover the boleros, caps
arnd uiffs. Price of patterni
10d. or 20 cents.

TT
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GIRLS' BLOUSE-DRESS, WITI.
FOUI-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 457.)
No. 2 65 7.-The stylisi dress

here illustrated made of green
cloth and triurmnied vith ruches
of black satin ribbon shows the
box-plait. novsomuîuch invogue.
The ivaist is arranged over a fit-
ted body-lining. At thre back
are livc box-plaits that are 2645stitched liif-vay to the waist- riew.line, three box-plaits also beig , oui rîeo.
laid in the upper edge of the GiRLS DoUILE-lREAsTED CoA
front, wihich is topped by a On wiTnOU
smootr oddly shaped yoke. The (For Descripti
fulness resulting froim the plaits
is collected in gathers at the lower edge and puffs out attract-
ively all round. Tho waist is fastened at the back under the
middle box-plait and the neck is cormpleted by a trink standing
coliar. Double silk-lined circular caps that ripple gracefully
over the gathered two-seamu sleeves, vhich are made over plain
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linings, are arranged on the waist and give the admired broad
effect at the shoulder. To the waist is attaclied a four-gored

skirt, which is smoothly titted at the
front and sides but lias gathered fulness
ot the back. With the dress is worn a
ribbon belt ornauented with a rosette
bow at the back.

If the yoke and sleeve caps of a cloth
gowni madle up1 in this way be developed
n contrasting silk1 and decorated with
bee appliqué orquillings of ribbon, avery

dressy gown vill result. Organdy or
2649 lawn iny also be used for

the design.
We have pattern No. 2657

in eight sizes for girls from
five to twelvo years of age.
For a girl of nine years, the
dress requires two yards and
live-eighths of inaterial forty
inches wide. Price of pat-
teri, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS. (To rE Wons
wiTII On WITuOUT A

GurnîE.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 458.)

2619 No. 2632.-This dainty
little frock is shown devel-

Back Vir-v. Oped in navy-blue challis
W IT]i A WHoLE ORt SEAMED BAcK, polka-spotted in white andEr on GAITIIEREDrr AND wITH oramîented ivith white satinwEn F rtoT ConNERIs.) baby ribhon, combining sim-see Page 462.) plicity witli dressiness. Over

a fitted body-lining is ar-
raunged the waist, adjusted by shoulder and under-armu seais,
vhich at the sides is smooth and plain but lias gathered fuil-

ness at the back and front both top and bottom. the fulness in
front blousing stylishly. A scolloped circular Bertha outlines
the low round neck. The sleeve is sinply a full gathered puiff
inade over a plain liing and stands ont brondly ut the shoul-
der; at the lower edge it is tinisied by a graceful circular ruflie.
A straiglit skirt in full gathered ,tyle all round is attaceid to the
waist, the joining being concealed by a narrow applied belt,
and the dress is clused invisibly at the center of the back.

In white dotted net the dress will be very attractive over
separate slips of colored China silk or lawn. With it dainty
guimilpes made of all-over embroidery or fancy tucking maybe worn.

We have pattern No. 2632 in ten sizes for girls
fron three to tw elve years of age. To make the
dress for a girl of nine years. calls for three yards
and sevcn-eighths of material thirty inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

45 GIRLS' BLOUSE DRESS, WITH
YOKE FORMING CAP EX-
TENSIONS AND A THiREE-
PIECE SKIRT LENGTIENED
BY A THREE-PIECE CIR-

CULAR FLOUNCE.
(For illustrations sec rage 458.)
No. 2626.-Novelty goods

and dark-green velvet are com-
bined in developing this dress,

2645 with lace cdging for garniture.
Back- View The waist, which is arranged

<n J.%CET. (TO BE WoHs WITII on a smooth lining, lits a full
R SAc .(.) front and full bhcks joined in

sec Pge-.) under-armx seains and sbapedsee Page 462.) - low at the top. Becoming ful-
ness ut the botton is collected

in gatiers and blouses all round. An odd effect is produced
by the fanciful yoke, vhich is muade with shoulder seamns. It
is gracefully curved ut the front and back and shaped at the
sides to forn cap extensions which stand out smoothly over
the gathered tops of the two-seam sleeves. Fancy turn-up
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ouffs complote the sleeves, and coat-shaped linings insure a
proper effect. The dress is c!osed invisibly at the center of
the back, and a wrinkled belt of velvet with frilled
ends encircles the waist.

The three-piece skirt is joined to the waist and
smoothly fitted at the front and sides and gitiered
at the back. It is leigtiened by a three-piece cir-
cular flounce, which is seamed in line with the up-
per portion. The flounce is graduated to be deep-
est at the back and is finished at the top witi a vel-
vet cording which accen-
tuates the tablier outline.

Becoming dresses imy be
made by the mode of serge,
canel's-hair or cashmere.

We have pattern No. 2620
in eight sizes for girls from
five to twelve years of age.
For a girl of nine years, the
dress needs two yards and a
half of dress goods forty in-
cles wide, with one yard of
velvet twenty inches wide
for the yoke, collar, cuffs and
for a cording. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRIESS, WITII FOUR-
GORED SKIRT.

2685

J>ont Viewe.
M IsFss' YOucEMWAIST

(For Illustrations sec Page 45S.) The price of the pattern is 1od. or 20
this issue of THE DELNE

No. 2673.-Dlifferenit vie ws the pattern ra
of this dress are gi von at (For Descripti
figures Nos. 133 L and 141 L. ·

Daintness and simplicity are displayed in this attractive
dress, which is l here shiown made up ini a comtibination of chiallis
and silk, with a trinmming of nar'row frilled ribbon. The waist
of the dress is fitted with shoulder and under-arm seamis over
a plain body-liiiiig, and the closing is made at the back invis-
ibly. The back is fashioned snooth at the top, witi sligit
gathered fulness at the waist. A full center-front appears
attractively between side-fronts having sliglt fulness at the
lower edge and eut in scolloped outline. The waist puffs out
at the front over a ribbon belt closed miuder a rosette bow. A
standing collar completes the neck. The two-seanm sleeves are
made over coat-shaped linings and have gathered fuiness ut
the top, with a wrist tinish given by flaring euffs. Scolloped
epaulettes give a broad-shoulder effeet and stand out
stylishly over the slceves. The skirt. is fashioned
with a narrow front-gore and two side-g-ores that
are snoothly fitted about the hips and a fuhli gath-
ered back-brîeadth. A rufile of the material headed
with a ribbon frill coiled at intervals softly finisies
the lower edge of the skirt.

Alil light Spring and Sumter
mnaterials will develop stylishly
by3 the pattern. A becomling 2dr'ess vas of bright lue-and-
white foulard, with a soft vest
of chiffon over white satin.

We have pattern No. 2673 in
eighit sizes for girls froin live
to twelve years of age. For a
girl of nine years, the dress will e
need two yards and seven-
cighths of caslimere forty inch-
es wide, with lialf a yard of silk
twenty inches ;vide for thie cen-
ter-front. Price nf pattern, 1 Od.
or 20 cents.

l~7 aa~
GIRLS' POMPADOUR DRESS,

WITIIOUT BODY LINING. .ont View.

(TO BE WORN wlTu Olt ITuoUT MISSFS' BOX-PLAITED SUI'RT-T
A us' ITI) (To BE MADE WITII Ot wl

(For Illustrations sec Page 46M9. (For Descriptio,
No. 2641.-This dress is

shown differently made up at figure No. 147 L in this magazine.,
A pretty little dress equally desirable for the wee lassie'

t ce
AT
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or lier older sister is here portrayed made of checked ging-
ham. The full front and back, joined in under-ari seamis, are

gathered at the neck and waist-line and are topped
by a shallow yoke thut is shaped with shoulder
seamis and triuîmned witli bands of insertion mnitred
at the corners. Gathered frill-caps of embroidery
viti nitred corners are arranged over the shoul-
ders andfall softly upon the short puff sleeves that
are gathered at the top and bottom and finished
with narrow bands. Insertion covers the bands and

forais a heading for frills
of edging that trimn the
loweéredges. A narrow b)elt.
covered with a band of in-
sertion conceais the joining
of the straiglit full skirt, iand.
the dress is invisibly closed
ut the center of the back.

In dotted Swiss or fine Per-
sian lawn the desig wiîll be
very dainty. A dressy affair
willresultif netbeemployed
for its developiment, with
satin baby ribbon and riffles
of Mechlin lace for trii-
in ng.

We have pattern No. 2641
2685 in ten sizes for girls fromn

Back. View. three to twelve years of age.
wT JAcQirIake the dress fr a girl

nts. By using the Pattera Check in of nine years, requires four
OR the purchaser can get yards and a half of mate-
d. or 1O cer.t rial twenty-seven inchtes
sec Page 462.) %vide, with two yards and an

eighth of edging six inches
and three-fourthis wide for the frill caps. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' JACKET OR BLAZER. (To IavE TuE SLEEvES GATiI-
EREi oi DART-FITrr'.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 459.)
No. 2703.-The jacket or blazer here illustrated made of

serge is an up-to-date and jaunty mode. The garment is per-
fectly adjusted at the sides and back by inder-.arti and side-
back gores and a center seamn. Coat-laps and coat-plaits are
forned in the usual way, a small button defining the top of
eaich plait. The fronts are rounded toward the back and are

reversed at the top in pointed lapels which form
notcies with the ends of the rolling collar; they may
be secured by a button and button-hiole just below'
the lapels. Oblong pocket-laps conîceal openings to
inserted side-pockets, and the openingof a left breast-
pocket is finisied with a welt. The fuhiess at the

toi) of the comifortable two-
seamni sleeves mnay be gathered
or taken up by four darts.

5 The mode may be used for de-
velopingstylishjacktsin serge,

-- cheviot, covert cloth, etc. Sev-
eral rows of machine-stitching
wiill gie an approved finish.

We have pattern No. 2703 in
I seven sizes for misses froi ten

to sixteen years of aga. Te
make the jacket for a miss ol
twelve years, calls for a yard
and a fourth of mnaterial fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pat.
tern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED
cVc JACKET, WiTIH DIP FRONT.

AUST, wlTH REovAnLE STocK. (For Illustrations see Page 459.)
oUT TUE FrrED LiMNm.) No. 2704.-The dip seen ut

see Page 463.) the front of thié beconing jack-et, here shownt niade of bine
cloth and finished with self-

strappings and machine-stitching, imparts an air of slimness
and grace te the figure. Single bust darts, under-arn and side-
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back-gores, and a conter seam that terminates a short distance
above the lower edgo are introduced in the adjustment of the
jacket, and coat-plaits are arranged below the waist-line of
the side-back seans. Thte fronts are reversed at the top in
stylish lapels that fori notches with the ends of the rolling
collar, vhich is shapeil with a center ean and inlaid with
velvet. Below the lapels thte jacket, which at the front is ex-
tended in a graceful dip, closes in double-breasted style witlh
buttons and button-holes, and the openings to convenient side-
pockets are concealed by oblong pocket-laps. Tie outside sean
of tie two-seam sleeve terminates above a short
lapî>, and an innovation of the season is illustrated
in the dart-fitted top n'hicli causes the slecve to
stand out modishly front the shoulder.

Serge, cheviot, camel's-hair or Venetian cloti
will develop stylish jackets by the mode. Braid
niaiy bo used in the decoration of the garient,
the attractiveness of which depends more on its
eut and finish than on the ornanentation.

We have )attern No. 2704 in five sizes for misses
froin twelve to sixteen years of age. To mnake the
jacket for a miss of twelve years, needs two yards
and an eighth of goods thirty-six inches wide, not. 26
including strappings, or a yard and seven-eigliths
of inaterial tifty-four inches wide, including strap-
pings, with a fourth yard of velvet twenty iches
wide (cut bias) for inhiying the collar. Price of
pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.

31 ISSES' ETON JACKET. (To I MADE wITII A WuIOLE
on :,Etmuri BAcK, wITt TIIE SLEEvEs DAur-Fîrrren
On CATtiiMEED AND Wi'ri POINTE> ol SQUAnE LowIt

Fînoxr ConsEus.) 265
(For Illustrations sec Page 460.)

No. 2649.-A different developmtent of the jacket
mnay be observed by referring to ligure No. 135L in this nain-
ber of Tux DEI.NEAToR.

Te Eton jacket is a becomuing style and is hiere showin
developed in dark-green cloth, with silk cord for decoration.
Under-arim gores conneet the dart-iitted fronts with the back,
which maty b whole or shaped with side-back gores and a
conter seatm. Thte fronts may have square or pointed lower
corners and are reversed at the top in lapels that fori wide
notches with the ends of the rolling collar, which is seamed at
the conter. l'he two-sean sleeves have comfortable fulness
at the toi) whlich miay bc taken up in four darts or in gathers.
The jacket may be worn open or closed invisibly at the conter
of thte front.

Tailor cloth will usually bo selected for the jacket, which
may be plainly finished with machie-stitching or decorated

-Y ~

2676 2676
.&ont View. Back View.

irssEs' ANI) Giu.'L SAILOu-lLOUSE SmauT-WAis-r.

(For Description sec Page 463.î

with braid or cord. Frogs and olives may be used for closing
the jacket, or the fronts may be decoratcd in military effect
with cross-rows of braid.

We have pattern No. 2649 in five sizes for misses from
twelve to sixten years of age. To imake the jacket for a miss
of twelve years, will require al yarl and ait eiglth of material
fifty-four inches wide. Price of-pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DOUBLIE-BRtiCASI'ED COAT Oit JACKET. (To 1it Woas
WtT On wrrIou-r -rlE SuiEi.î.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 460.)

No. 2645.-At figure No. 133 L in this magazine titis coat or
jacket is again illustrated.

Tan cloth nas liere employed in the successful developnent
of the stylisht little coat, with m achine-stitching and tiny
boue buttons for a compîletion. Under-arin gores and a.cen-
ter- seai adjust the couat simoothly at the sides and back, and

58

2658 2658
1Jont View. Back View.

.\isSEs' SuHIRT-WAlsI, wira APPi.iED YoKE, REMOvAiBLE STOCK
AN) Two-SEA3 LEc-o'-Nit:-rToN S.EEvEs. (To nE

MAl" "'Ti ou wnrvIIOC TIlt UsIîo.)
(For Description see Page 403.)

the fronts extend well under the arims and fall in reefer style.
.A stylish featture is the fanciful sailor-collar, which is square
across the back and extends in a deep point ini front of each
shoulder, and the closing of the fronts is made in double-
breasted style with buttons and button-holes, the lower edge
of the coat boing square at te front but in scolloped outline
at the back. The openings to the inserted side-pockets are
concealed by oblong pocket-laps. The sleeve, gathered at
the top, is in two-seam coat style, and with the jacket is worn
a reinovable shield wvhich is topped by a standing collar and
closed invisibly at the back.

The jacket will also be effective made of bitte serge decorated
with black braid or in red cloth trimimed witlh white braid

We have pattern No. 2645 in eight sizes for girls from five
to twelve years of age. To mîake the jacket for a girl of nine

years, needs a yard and five-eighths of inaterialtifty-fouîr inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents.

s
MISSES' YUKE WAISI'. WITiI JACQUETTE.

(For Illustrations see Page 401.)
No. 2685.-At figure No. 148 L in this issue

of THE DEI.NEAToR thtis waist is again shown.
Tihis fanciful waist is iere illustrated made

2676 of whitesilk aid blue velvet, an elaborate effect
beiug given by shirred ribbon and appliqués of
lace. The waist, whicl is made over a smnooth

hining, is closed invisibly down the conter of the back. Tte
front consists of a rather deei pointed yoke and a full lower
portion that is gatlered at te toIp and at the waist, where
thefulness is confined by a double row of shirring. Tite back
is snooth at the toi but is gathtered at the waist and joined to
the front by shoulderl and under-arn seans. The jacquette-
an.original feature-flares at the front and back and is fashi-
ioned with scolloped outlines. It is low and round at the top
in the back and in pointed effect at the front, and is shaped by
shoulder and under-arm seans. lite jacquette is extended on
thîe shoulders to formî cplaulettes and is included in the seanm
wiith the sleeve under the arms. A standing collar gives a
dainty neck-coipletion. Tie two-seamn sleeves are made with
short puifs at tie top thiat are gathered at tlcir upper and lower
edges; a rolling cuff finishes then about the wrist. A crush
boit of ribbon encireles the waist.

An attractie waist could be de% eloped by titis pattern in
figured orpmtudy over :a lan i lining of sone vumtrasting shade.
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Ribbn or lace could be selected for the decoration, with ail-
over enbroidery edged viti lace frills to form the jacquette.
Silk, challis or cashmere would also prove very suitable for
this becoming waist.

Wu have pattern No. 2685 in Oive sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen years of age. To make the waist, except the
collar, cuts and jacquette, for a miss of twelve years, vill
require two yards of material thirty-six inches wide ; the col-
lar, cuffs and jacquette need one yard twenty inches wide. The
price of the pattern is 10d. or 20 cents. By using the Pattern

1W 2639 z
rlont View'. Rack View.

MissEs' AND GILs' SAILon B.oUSE-.
(For Description see page 464.)

Check from this issue of TuE I)Fî.îxg.\Toit the purchaser can
get the pattern for (d. or 10 cents.

MlI.SE;S' BOX-PLAI'rED SHIRT-WAIST, WITt RE.MOVABLE
STOCK. (To iE MA is nrrn Olt Wn'rUT TE Frrrso LisNIN.)

(For Illustrations see Page 461.)
No. 2635.-A different view of this shirt-waist is given at

figure No. 132 L in this magazine.
Bright-red cloth vas here chosen for the snart shirt-uaist,

red velvet of a darker shade than the eloth being selected for
the reinovable stock. The waist is characterized by stylisht
box-plaits taken up in the front and back, the cloging of the
waist being effected with buttons and button-
holes inder the iniddle box-plait at the front.
The back and fronts are joined in under-armt
scans, and the back is topped by a deep pointed
yoke the ends of whieh extend sligitly over the

tshoulders, where they join the fronts. The waist,
which is arranged over a short linintg adjuted
by single bust darts, under-arm gores antI a cen-
ter seain, is gathered in the front at the waist-
line and blouses becomtingly; the fulness at
the waist-line of the back is taîken up in two
darts which are hidden by the box-plaits. A
shaped band over which is worn a high stork
closed at the back completes the neck, but,
if preferred, a linen collar nay take the place of the stock.
A leatier bolt fastened witli a smiall buckle encircles the vaist.
The tisail slash inislted with the regulation underlap and
pointed overlap is made in the one-piece sleeve, which is gath-
ered top and botton, and the sleeve iscompleted with alink cuff.

Taffeta or foulard willi successftlly develop the design, with
whiih nmay be worn a linen standing collar or a soft scarf of
lawn or Liberty silk.

We bave pattern No. 2685 in seven sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years of age. To make the shirt-waist for a
miss of twelve years. requires a yard and three-fourtis of ma-
terial forty incites wvide, with an eighth (if a yard of velvet
twenty inches vide for the stock. IPrice of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' SAILOR-BLOUSE SIIRT-WAIST.
(For Illustrations see Page 462.>

No. 2676.-This shirt-waist is again represented at figure
No. 142L in this number of TnE DELINEATOR.

Fine embroidcred edging decorates this dainty little shirt-

vaist, which is here depicted made of white lawn and finished
with machine-stitching. The waist, which is simply adjustod
by under-armn and shoulder seams, is in sailor-blouse style,
and the elosing is inale with buttons and button-holes thronglh
a box-plait made at the front edge of the right front. The
fulness at the waist is held in place by a beit stitched on the
outside, and the shirt-waist pouches attractively all round.
Slight gathered fniess is also seen in the fronts at the neck,
which is finished with a shaped band. To the upper edge of
the band is joined the large sailor-collar, which is square at
the back and pointed at the front, where the ends 6lare
jauntily. A turn-over cuIt nounted on a wristband completes
the one-piece sleeve, which is gathered top and bottom. The
regulation slash appears at the outside of the sleeve amd is
finished with the customary underlap and pointed overlap.
With the 'waist is worn a narrow beit pointed at one end and
closed invisibly at the front.

A very stylish waist nay be made np by the mode if
pale-pink or biue piquó be chosen for its development, decora-
tion being provided by enbroidered edging and insertion.

We have pattern No. 2676 in six sizes fromi six to sixteen
years of- age. To mnake the shirt-w'aist for a miss of twelre
years, calls for two yards and a fourth of mnaterial thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 1O. or 20 cents.

MISSES' StIRT-WAIST. WITH APPL!ND YOKE, REMOVABL0
STOCK AND TWO-SEAM LEG-O'-MUTTON SLEEVES.

(To BE MADE wrru On W1TnOUT TnE LNING.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 402.)

No. 2058.-A comfortable shirt-waist is here pictured made
of crimson cashmere, with black velvet for the turn-up cuffs.
and removable stock. The waist is made with a closely ad-
iusted liinîttg that extends to the waist-line. The pointed
ý,ack-yoke is applied on the smooth upper part of the back
and extends well over the shoulders, being joined to the
full fronts. Gathers colleet the fulness at the waist-line
of the back and fronts, and the latter puff ont becom-
ingly. A box-plait is made at the edgo of the right
front, and the closing is made w'ith button-holes and
buttons or studs through the plait. The neck is finished
with a fitted band to which the renovable stock collar is
attached. The stock is closed at the conter of the back, but
if it is not liked a linen collar may be worn. llTe two-seam
sleeves are in leg-o'-inutton style; they are made over coat-
shaped linings and are gathored at the top and finished with

2638 2638
Front Iieto. Rack V'ieW.

G01n.s' ArPaoN, wITil .JA CQUETTE.

(For Description sec Page 464.)

shallow turn-up cuffs, the ends of which tiare et the front of
the armt. A leather belt is worn.

Flannel, serge, brilliantine, Madras, ginghan, wash cheviot,
cbambray, etc., ana plain or fancy silk will develop stylish
shirt-waists by the mode.

We have pattern No. 2658 in five sizes for misses from twelve
to sixteen years of age. To make the shirt-waist for a niiss of
twelve years, needs a yard and tlrce-fourtlis of material forty

4e.3
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incites ride. witlie fourth of a yard of velvet t renty incites GIRLS' YOKE APRON. (To lna MADE wITn q WITHOUT TImWi(le (clut bills) for the stock and cuirs. I>rice of pattern, 10(. fEm..
or 20 cents. BrtnA.)

(For Illustration sec this Page.)
MISSES' AND GIRLS' SAILOR BLOUSE.

(For Illustrations sec Page 403.)
,No. 2630.-Navy'-blue ilannel was selected for th

2654 - 2654
Front Vew. Back View.

GinK.s' YOE Aintox. (To in MAn WITIn Ont WITIIOUT THE

(For Description sec this Page.)

here illuistrated, and vide and narrow white braid su
decoration. The blouse is shaped by shoulder and un
seams and closed at the center of tlu front with butt
button-holes. lt is drmwn i at the waist by an el
serted in :î lieni at the lower edge and blouses in tri
style all round. Tle neck ki finished with a deep sailo
wliieh falls square at the back and lhas square-corner
whicl tIare widely. 'lie one-seai sleeves have coi
fulness, being gathered at the toi> and bottoi,
fimîisled withî straight round cuifs.

The blouse is particularly appropriate for wear wvhen
in gymnastic exercises or where the free use
of the arms and hody is desirable. Serge,
cheviot andi mohair are suitable materials.

We have pattern No. 2639 in seven sizes
for misses from four to sixteen years of age.
Fora miss of twelve years, the blouse needs
two yards and three-eiglhths of goods thirty-
six inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
Cents.

GIRLS' APRON, WITII JACQUETTE.
(For Illustrations sec Page 403.) 2655

No. 2638.-This unique apron is pictured
made of nainsook and neatly decorated with lHambui'g edgiig.
It is made withl a shallow round yoke liaving shoulder seais
and lias full lower portions seamaed under the armis and joined
to the yoke. The fulhess in the low'er portions is drawn by
gathers to the center of the front ainid back, and the closing is
made ut the baek vith buttons an1d button-lioles; a simooth
effect is produced uinder the arims. Ai odd feature of the
apron is the jacquette, whici follow's the louer ouitline.of the
yoke and is shaped by unde-arm and very short shioilder
semins. The jacquette, which is in four sections, is scolloped
at the botton, and its ends taper to points at the center of the
front and back. Thte short circuar-shaped sleeves ire per-
fectly siîooth; they are seaied under the arias and scolloped
to correspond with the jacquette.

Dainty aprons could be made by the mode in white lawn,
with insertion and edging for garniture. lemstitching at
the bottomi would add to their attractiveness. If desired, the
yoke could bc overlaid with enbroidcry.

We have pattern No. 2638 in eiglit sizes for girls fromt three
to ten ycars of age. To iake the apron for a girl of nine
years, cails for two yards and sevei-eighths of mnaterial tliirty-
six inces vide. Pric.e of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

No. 2654.-A protective little apron is here portrayed mnade
of nainsook ind triminied with narrow onbroidered edging.
'Te body, whiclh is gathered at the top and botton both front

e blouse and back, is fitted by under-arn and short shoulder seams
and is topped by a slallow yole shaped by shoul-
der seams and pointed at the center of tho front
and back and on the s-ioulders. ''ie yoke is out-
lined by a graduated circular Bertha that stands
ont broadly on the shoulders, where it ripples
gracefully. A narrow belt is joined to the lower
edge of the body, and the closing is made with
buttons and button-holes at the back. A decora-
tive touch is given the apron by the graduated
ruilles that complete the arin-holes; they are
rather shallow under the aris, where they are

26a54 seamied, and ftiuf out abouit the sleeves of the dress.
To the lower edge of the belt is joined the full
gal.thered skirt, whlichi extends wvell to the back.

Lawn, canbric, dimity or organdy will develop dainty
aiprons. whichi ma.y be decorated with bands of insertion and
frills of lace. Fancy tucking or all-over embroidery may be
employed for the yoke, with chîarming resuilts. A serviceable
apron may be made of gingihamn and trinuned with feather-
stitchled braid.

We have e 2654 in seven sizes for girls fromn threo
to nme years of âge. To mnake the apron for a girl of nine
years, needs two yards and a half of iaterial thirty-six inches

BERTHA.) wide• Price Of Pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

pply the (1lLS' PQMPADOUR APRON.
ider-armii (For Illustrations sec this Page.)
ons and No. 2655.-This dainty apron, which entirely conceals the
istie in- skirt of the dress, is shown made of white lawn and triammed
le sailor with insertion and edging. 'The snooth yoke is in Pompadour
r-collar, style and shaped by shoulder seams. It supports a full skirt
ed ends that is gathered at the toip, where it joins the yoke, and is
fortable smnooth uinder the arms; the apron is closed to a convenient

and are depth at the center of the back with buttons and button-
holes. The short frill sleeves are seaned under the arns and

engaged ripple all round, and over then fall gathered frills that are

fPr -f

2655 2655
P·ont View. Back ieto.

GinB.s' PouPAnoun Am'nox.
(For Description sec this Page.)

sewved to the yoke. The exposed part of the yoke is overlaid
with a row of insertion that is niitred at the corners.

Scrviceable aprons mauy be made of fine white canbric, with
eibioidered edging for the frills. Cross-barred and plain
nuislin, dimîity and gingham are also appropriate.

Wve have pattern No. '2655 in six sizes for girls froin two to
twelve years of age. To miake the apron for a girl of ciglt
years, calis for three yards of nmaterial thirty-six inches wide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

il64 il
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Styles for Little Folks,
CIHLD'S SAILOR COSTUME.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2686.-This costume
is slowxn differently develop-
ed at figure No. 143 L in this
number of TuE DELINrAToRt.

The costume is particular-
]y desirable by rexason of the
freedoi of xmovexment af-
forded the wearer by the
loose adjustment. It is liere
shown made of navy-bluxe
flannel, with white flinnel
for the shield, collars and
cuffs and blue braid and
exnbroidered anchors for
decoration. The blouse is 2686
shiaped with shoulder and 1ox Piew.
under-arm seamus and is
closed with buttons and but-
ton-holes at the center of (For Descripti
the front. An elastic or
tape, vhich is inserted in
the casing formed by the
hem at the bottoi, draws
the blouse in to the waist
anld causes it to droop in
sailor style. The deep sailor-
collar lias broad ends which
meet at the center of the
front and frane the but-
toned-in shield. A standing
collar completes the neck of
the shield. The full sleeves
ire shaped with an inside

seaxm and are gathered at
the top and bottom and fin-
ished with straiglit cuffs.

The fashionable round
skirt lias plentiful gathered
fulness and issupported byan 2627
uiider-waist, which isshaped
witli shoulder and under- A View.
aria seams and closed w'it1î LITTLEx Gîxtl-s'
bâttons and buttox-ioles at (For Descripti
the center of the back.

A serviocable sailor costume mîay be made up
in this style of blue serge and trimmîxîîed witi
white braid. Piqué anld linen duck are exten-
sively used for costumes of this description,
anld wlhen tastef ully trirmned with braid, inser-
tion or embroidered edging the result is
very >leasing.

We have pattern No. 2686 in seven sizes for
children froxm two te eight years of age. To
mnake the costume for a child of five years,
calls for two yards and a half of navy-blue
flannel thirty-six inches wide, with five-eighths
of a yard of white flannel thirty-six inches
wide for thecollars, shield and cuiffs. Price of pattera, 7d.
or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' EMPIRE DRESS.
(For illustrations see tiis Page.)

No. 2627.-The dress is a very becomning Empire style and is
pictured made of white silk and blie polka-dotted challis,
with irillings of narrow bile satin ribbon for garniture. The
body is adjusted by short shoulder and under-arm seamus and
is shaped in low, square outline at the top to reveal the full
yoke. The yoke is gathered at the toi) and bottomi and along
the shoulder edges and is applied on the smîooth body-lining.
The straiglht skirt has gathered fulness and is joined te the
lower edge of the body. 'hîe comfortable two-sean sleeves
are exncircled at the top by full gathered puffs, ipon which

4'u°
B3ack View.

ton CosTuifE.

on seo this Page.)

2627
Back View.

EstrInE DREss.
on see tiis Page.)

... > e

rest smooth squarc-covered
sleeve-faps that produco a
broad and beconing effect.
The neck is finishe with a
standing collar.

dapanese wash silk, surah,
Liberty, foulard and ligured
India silks, cashmere and
an endless variety of cotton
fabrics will develop the dress
attractively.

We] have pattern No. 2627
in six sizes for little girls
froi two to seven. years of
age. To make the dress for
a girl of five years, will re-
quire threc yards and three-
cigltlsof challis thirty inch-
es wide, with three-eiglths
of a yard of silk twenty inch-
es wide for the yoke. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS,
WITIl TIlE SKIIRT EXTEND-

ED UP ON TIIE BODY,
GIVING A YOKE EFFECT.

(To nIE M.ADE wTI IImn;
on Low NEcK ANI) wKTI FULL-

LÍNGTn ol SOnRT SI-EvEs.)
(For Ilustrations sec this.Page.)

No. 262S.-Pink gingham
was emxployed in develop-
ing this simple and dainty
dress, and insertion and
narrow edging supply the
garniture. The dress is
made with a snooth body
anld lias a full skirt which
is gatlered at the top and
joined te the lower edge of
the bo(dy at the sides, but
extended to lap upon it at

2628 - 262
Front Vi'o. Rack View.

LITTLE GxRxLS' DRESS., wrTII TuE SKIRT EXTENDED UP ON 'riE BoDY,
GIVIN A YoKE EFFECT. (To D3E MADE wTx HGH out Low

NEcK AND w'rrn FULL-LENGTII Oxt SnoRT SLIEVES.)
(For Description see this Page.)

the front and hack to give a yoke effect. Thehigh neck is coi-
pleted with astanidingcolr. The sleeves are in two-ser.n style,
with gathered puffs at the top; they maay be cut off below the
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ptiffs whon short. sleeves ire desired. Two gathered bretelles
stand out over te sleeves; their tapering onds are sewed to the
body along the side edges of the extended portions of the skirt.

A dainty dress with square neck and puff sleeves moay be
made up by the mode of pink China or Liberty silk. witll lace
insertion, edging and
ribbon bows for orna-
ientation.

We have pattern No.
2628 in seven sizes for
little girls frot two to
eight years of age. 'O
nake the dress for a
girl of live years,needs
four yards and a half
of material twenty-
seven inchies wide.
Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

26 7- .

LITTLE G 1RLS'
DRESS. (To BE MAnE
wrru A limu N:cK
ANDI LoNo SLEKVES
on Low NEcK AN)

StioiT St.EEvES)
(For Ilustrations sen

this Page.)

2670

Y1n,11 Vielw.
.ITTI.E Gmi.S DR Ss. (TO BE MA tE WITI

No.2670.-Pale-blue 1 N AN
cashmere and lace (For Descripti
edging were selected
for thtissinmple littlo dress. Comtu-
fortable adjustimient is secured
by a smnoott body-lining on
wliich are arranged (lie ftîl
front and fuil back, whiclh are
siaped in low round outline at
the top and joined in under-arm
and short shioulder seamis. The
fulness at te front is disposed
in a broad double box-plait
and gathers back of thte plait,
which iflares stylishîly. 'The fl-
ness at the back is collected n i
gathtersat lte top. Wlien mitade
ligl-necked a stnooth round

yoke, slaped by shtouilder. seatts,
is applied on the lining and Lite 2659
nîeck filihed witih a standing 1ont Viiew.
colar. 'lie Glasing is made ét Lri. Gii.s' EminE DnEss.
the conter of the back. A fat- A GunwE.) KNowN
ciful effect is produced by the
gathiered Bertha frit], which fol- (For Descripti
lows the upper edge of thte
frontand back and lias pointed
ends tat extend down the front
under the box-plait. Short frill
sleeves or full-lengtli sleeves
shtaped by two seams and gath-
cred ait the top, may be used.\
as preferred.

India and figured taffeta silks.
Bita's-vailing, cliallis, Frencît t
flannel and thin wasliable fhl.
ries inI a variety of beautiful
tints nay be used for the dress.
whiile pretty ornamnental touchl-
es may be provided by the lih- T
oral tise of lace or eimbroidered
edging and ribbon.

We have pattern No. 2670 in 2637
seven sizes for little girls fronit Pront Vm.
two to eiglit years cf age. To CuIt •î's YoiE Disss, wrTt
inake te dress for a girl of HEMs
five years, calls for two yards (For Descriptio
and three-eiglitlhs of inaterial
forty inches wide, with a yard and five-cigitthts of edging
four and a half inches wide for the short sleeves, and two
yards and an eighth of edging four and a fourth inches widefor the Berthia frills. Price of pattern, 7d. our 15 cents.

GiIIi.D'S YOKE I)RESS WIJlT
Si'R. HlIT LOWER EDGS

FOR iiSTITCilNG
(For Illustrations see this Page)
No. 2637.-By referring to

figure No. 138 L in titis maga-
ze, titis dress nay be seen
differently tmade up.

... .... tgDainty and attractive is fite
little dress lere pictured made
of a combination of nainsook,2637 all-over enbroidery and fancy

Back î'%ev. tucking. .Te dress is made
TRAIGIHT LowEit EtGE FORt witlt a yoke snoothly adjusted
CenNG. by shoulder and inder-aim
senMS thisPge.) seamas and curved upward at

thecenteroftlhe frontand back.
An applied band of alI-over

ctmbroidery emplasizes thte ondine of tue yoke. The full
straigit skirt is gatltered at the top and joined to the yoke.
The fulness falis prettily all round, and lte dress is neatlyfinishied at the straight lower edge wita a lemnstitceld hem.

t) Si

on s

(To
AS

oni se
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LITTLE GIRLS' EMPIRE DRESS. (T IIB WORN WIVTtI OR W'T"-
OUT A GVM>IE.) KNOWN AS TIIlE' FAiRY FROCK.

(For Ulustration2 see this Page.)
No. 2659.--The little dress ltere illustrated made of white

China silk comibined
vith all-over lace and

decorated with nar-
row lace frills is aply
naied, as a daintier or
more fairy-like frock

.cani hardly be imagin..
ed. It is made vith
a low-necked round
yoke shatped with
shtoulder seatas. To
thte yoke is joined the
short body, which is
inade with under-arm
seamts, and is in full

\gathiered style bothi
front and back. A
belt is applied to tlie
bottoin of the body,
whict is closed at the
back with buttons

2670 and button-holes. The
Back Vi-w. yoke end body are ar-

A liit NEcK AN) LONG St.EEVES Ont ranged over a snooth
tORT lining fitted by shoul-
ee this Page.) der and under-arn

seams. The short puff
sleeves are gathered

at thie top and bottoin and are
.. made over plain hnings. To the

body is attached the straiglit
skirt, whici lias gatlhered fuI-
Iess all around.

AIl-over enbroidery or fancy
tucking may be emnployed for
lite yoke and belt of a dimity

dress made up in the mode.
Dotted net will also develop thle
design, whieh siould in this

\ case he trittnmted vitlh quillings
of natrow satm ribbon and

S ' i ! vworn over slips of lawn or silk.
We have pattern No. 2659 im

2659 six sizes for little girls from
Bak eone to six years of age. To
Back i•ew inake the dress for a girl of five

tiE Wons wiTit ol wITIOUT Years, needs four yards and an
Tur FAinY Fi oci. cigith of inaterial twenty inh-
e titis Page.) es wide, witli a fourth of a yard

of lace net twenty-seven inches
ide to cover the yoke and belt.

Price of pattern, 7d. or 15f events.
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Tie neck is finished with a standing collar trimmaued with a
frill of edging, and gathered puiffs produce a becoiaung effect
at the top of the two-seaa sleeves. A band of all-over
embroidery trins eaclh sleeve below the putiff, and frills of
embroidered edging give a daiaty completion about the wrists.

China or India
silk, lawn, fine dim-
ity, organdy, etc.,
may be selected for
the dress, witlh
lace insertion, edg-
iIg an( ribbon for
decoration.

We have pattern
No. 2037 in seven
sizes for children
fron one-half to 2
six years of age.
To make the dress
for a child of five Lf
years, will need

wo yards and au
eighth) of nainsook
thirty-six inches

vide, with three- 2672
eighths of a yard P View.
of fancy tucking 26
twenty-seven inch- CuLD's LoNo COAT, WITH
es wide for the
voke, and three- (For Descripti
eighths of a yard
of all-over embroi-
dery twenty-sevent .
inches wide for
the collar-band
sections and to
tria. Price of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15
cents.

CHILD'S LONG T
COAT, WITHYOKE

AND FANCY
COLLAR.

(For IllustratIons see
this Page.)

No. 2672.-Even
during the mild
sunshiny Sprin
months the smal 2656

lad or lessie re- M0l iwqires so ige +ont View.2
w.r a p. An ad- CuILD'S Si'OLEs-B asrtS LoNG COAT. wIT
mnirable garment THT MAY
for tlis purpose is (ForDescriptio
slown in the orig-
inal littlecoat laere
portrayed made of white
piqué and trimmed with
whiteembroidery. A stylish
touch is given by the wide
box-plaits formed in the back
ai(d fronts, whicla are joined
in under-arn seains and top.
ped by a san ooth square yoke
shtaped with shoulder seams.
A jarge fancy collar is ar-
ranged on the coat, to which
it. is joined underthe rolling .,.
collar that completes the
neck. The coat is closed 2644
with button-holes and large Front view.
pearl buttons down the cen- Lim ims JAcKEr on
ter of the front. The two-
seamu sleeve is gatlered nt (For Descripti
the top, while the lower
edge is finislaed by a cuff that rolls bac.k softly fron the hand.

A pleasing developinent would restalt frot the use of pale-
blue duck for thae coat and all-over emabroidery for the collar
and cutffs. A novel idea will be to maake the coat of one of

the new piquós showing satin figures in self-color. Lace-
striped and plaid piqués are also in vogue.

Wo have pattern No. 2672 in seven sizes for children froum
one-half to six -years of age. To make the coat for a child
of live years, calls for three yards and five-eighths of goods

672
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twentv-seven in-
cies wide. Price
of pattern, 7d. or
15 cents.

CHILD'S SlNGLE-
BR EASTED LONG
COAT, WITII YOKH
BACK, AND AN

APPLIED FRONT-
YOKE THAT

MAY BEOMITTED.
=I' e. (For Illustrations see

- this Page.)
No. 2656.-This

- Icoat is pictured
2672 made of white

Back View. piqrge, with ena-
broidered edging

OR AND FANCY COLLAR. for decoration.
Tiae coat is made

Seo this Page.) with a smooth
back-yoke which
supports a full low-
er portion that is
arranged in a broad
double box-plait.
Under-arn seais
adjust -the coat
smoothly at the
sides. The fronts
have fulness taken
up at eaclh side in

B •a box-plait that
extends fron the
shoulder to the
lower edge. The
plaits are held in
position to yoke
deptht by tackings,
below which they
fall free. Between
the plaits a pointed
yoke is arranged

5 aak Vew. on the fronts. Tue
Back Piyoke is fastened

YoKs BACK, AND AN APPLIED Fiot.T-Yors under the plait at
OmrrEDi). the left side, while

ee this Page.) the coat is closed
invisibly at the
center. A deep

turn-over collar seamed at
the back completes the neck.'
Fancifully shaaped sleeve-
caps stand out broadly over
the gathered tops of the
two-seam sleevcs, the lower
edges of which aro finislhed
with pointed turn-up cuffs.

The coat may be stylishly
made up in tiis way of blue
eloti, with ruchings of
satin ribbon, lace or braid

2644 for decoration. If a very
dressy and fàncifui little

Back View. coat bc desired, bands of

EFER, wiTn FAsCY Cou.An. emubroidered insertion nay
be used on the yokes, cufes

see Page 408.) and caps, as well as the full
emibroidered ruffles.

We have pattern No. 2656 in seven -izes for clildren fron
two to eiglht years of age. To mak, the coat for a child of
five years, needs tiree yards and and ilree-fourtis of mataterial
twenty-seven ineacs wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

4167
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LITTLE GIRLS' JACKET OR REEFER, WITII FANCY
COLLAR.

(For lilustrations sec Page 47.)

No. 264.-At figure No. 137 L in this magazine this jacket
is again il-
lustrated.

green cloth
washerem-
ployed in

ethe develop-
Ment of tie
unique jack-
et, which is
finished with

2629 2629 maehine-
Front iew. Jiack ic. and tec-
Clsu's DoUi.E-nAsTE Et rated J :itl:

(For Description sec this Page.) buttons and
braid. Broad
un de r-arm
gores and a
center seam
adjust the
jacket at

> : the sides and
iback, coat-

MI has eing
formed be-
low the side

2660 2660 seamns. The
Front Vïew. Back View. fronts are in

Cusmu's Em Hos-S.c. reefer style,
(For Description sec this Page.) oket oblons

conceal the
openings to inserted side-pockets. A fanciful collar is
arranged on the jacket, its stole ends meeting at the front.
A rolling coliar siped vitih a center sean completes tlic
neck of tihe rueier, wlhici is closed to the nerk in a double-
breasted style with button-holes and large hone buttons. Tho
two-seamn coat-rleeve has slig>t gthered filness at the to"
whicli causes it to stand out lisluy at the shoilder.

A handsoue jacket will result, if red cloth be chosen for the
mode, which should in this instance be decorated with gilt
braid. White braid vill suply ornamentation for a jacket of
biue serge.

We have pattern No. 26.14 in seven sizes for little girls from
two to eight years of age. To mnake the jacket for a girl
of five years, calls for a yard and thrce-eighths of uiaterial
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIlLD'S DOUBLE-BREASTED JACKET.
(For Illustrations sec tis Page.)

No. 2629.-Another view of this stylish jacket is given at
figure No. 13.1 . in this magaz.ne.

Te simple aid becominîg jacket is here pictured made of
white piqué. hlie sailor collar is daintily edged wits :1in em-
broidered frill. Tise back is shaped with a censter seamn and is
connected with the fronts by shoulder seams and wile umaer-
arms gores. Tie seams at the back termuinate a little below
the waist-line to forms the back isn square-cornered tabs. Tie
fronts laip in double-breasted style and are elosed to the
throat with buttons and button-lioles. An attractive feature
is thii sailhr collar, which falls square at the back and las
broad ends that mneet at the front. The fuli one-seaims sleeves
are gatlered at the top and buttomn ansd completed with
straighst effs. Square-corneredi pocket-laps conceal opxenings
to inserted side.pockets in the fronts.

Chsarming little jackets nay be made of pink or bine piqué
and trismmed elaborately with insertion and edging. Duck,
uarseilles, fine serge and cloth are also ,pprpriate imaterials

for developing the garient, and braid or any preferred garni-
ture mnay be used.

We have patternt No. 2629 in seven sizes for children from
one-ialf to six years of age. To msake the jacket for a child
of five ycars, calls for two yards and tlrec-eighsthxs of material
tweity-seven incies wide. Price of pattern, ';d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S EMPIRE ITOUSE-SACK.
(For Illustratlins see this Page.)

No. 2660.-This simple houîse-sack in Empire style is shown
made of white liannel and decorated with frills of pale-bluo
satin ribbon and fancy stitching in blue silk. A short square
yoke shaped with slioulder seamss tops the fronts and back,
which are connected in under-arm seams. At each side of
the closing, which is made at the front wiith buttons and
button-holes, a box-plait is arringed, two box-plaits also
appeariig at the back. A fancy pointed collar in two sec-
tions is at the neck. The sleeve is in oe piece and is gath-
ered top and bottosn; it is finished witlh a band, vhich is
hidden by a deep turn-over eutiff pointed at the upper edge.

Pale-biuîe or pale-pink cashmere or China silk wiill be appro-
priate, for the design, whicl m:ay be ornaimented with baby
ribbon or frilis of lac3. If China silk be used, desirable
warsnth ssay be obtained h the use of a qi. 'Ited lining.

We have pattern No. 2660 in seven sizes for children fromî
one-half te six years of age. To inake the house-sack for a
child of five years, calls for a yard and seven-eighths of
inaterial twenty-seven inches vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' APRON, WITII POINTED BERTHAS.
(For Illustrations sec tis Page.)

No. 263.-The poiited Bertha lends mnterially to the
attractive appearance of this dainty little apron. Nainsook

2636 2636
Front View. Back view.

LiTTLE Gim.s' APRoN, WITlt PoINTED BERTnAS.
(For Description sec this Page.)

2671 2671
Front Vieo. Back View.

CIu.n's YOn: Arnos. (To E Mann wirn BisioP on Fun.t.
• Ss.ErvEs.)

(For Description sco Page 469.)

w-as selected for its development, with emtbroidered edg...g
and faney-stitcied baud for garniture. Tie short Io.v-necked
body is adjusted by under-arn and shoudcr- seamis md sup-
ports the straiglt skirt, which is gath cred at the top and falls
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in folds all round. The Bertha is in two sections that flare at
the front and back and is joined to the rounding neck edge
of the body; it is shaped to form a series of points at its
outer edges. Thso apron is closed to a convenient depth at
the center of the back with buttons and button-holes.

Plain or cross-barred lawn, dimity, Sviss, ginghami, etc., nay
be appropriatelyselected for this apron, with insertion, edging
or frills of the nmaterial for garniture.

We have pattern No. 2636 in six
si:es for little girls fron three to
eight years of age. To mîake the
apron for a girl of five years, calls
for al yard and five-eighthis of nma- ,.
terial thirty-six inches vide. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

2675
CTIOLD'S YOKE APRON. (To un MADE V;,

wmrii Bsoor oit Fauu. S.:nVEs.) IsS ·rs' JAPAS
(For Illustrations sec Page 408.)

No. 2671.-Fancy-stitched band (For Descriptio
provides a neat decoration for the
serviceable little apron here pictured niade of zephyr ging-
haim. The apron is siiply made, being faslioned witl a
square yoke shaped by shoulder seaus to whicl are joined the
full gathered front and back connected in under-arma seans.
The apron, which at the neck is compiletcd by a turn-over
collar ii tvo sections that tlare at the back and front, is closed
to a convenient depth at the back with buttons and buitton-
lioles. The apron inay be made with frill sleeves or with fuill
bishop sleeves gathered top and bottoin and completed with
narrow wristbands.

If the mode bc made of fine white dimitv, thge collar and
frili sleeves of lace anisd the yoke ontlined by rutfles of the
sanme, a very dainty affair will result vhich will be very use-

'ES
n'

fui as a protection for the nfternoon dresses of the wce tot.
Moro serviceable aprors for wear while at play will be made
of checked or plaid gingliamà and trimmîed with colored cim-
lbroidery or tiny frills of the iaterial.

We have pattern No. 2071 in four sizes for children from
one to seven years of age. To inake tlie apron for a child of
five years, needs three yards and three-eighths of goods twenty-

seven inches wide. Price of pattern,
7d. or 15 cents.

INFANTS' JAPANESE IIOUSE-SACK.
(For Illustrations sec thils Page.)

No. 2t*75.-A novelty for baby is in-
troduced in this Unique little Japanlese
2 ouse-sack. White and blue China

2675 ~ sdk are as.sociated in its develop-
Back View. ment. The upper cdgc of the back is

SHouskE-SACK. drawn by shirrings at the center, and
sec tilsý1age.)shoullder and uinder-arma seamlls ton-sec this.Pag.> neet the back ivith the fronts. The

fuliness in the fronts is collected ins
gathers along the shoulder seams. 'T'he broad collar, whih is
double, is reversed and continued down the low-necked fronts
to the lower edge, wvhere it is joiîned to a iband tiat is also
made double and whici lengtlheins tie sack. The loose, flowing
sleeve is shaped witli an inside seani and gathered at the toi). A
doubled ban1 of the bine silk finisiies the bottoni of the sleeve.

Cashmere, fine flannel and soft silks are appropriate for the
dainty garment, and lace or ribbon will supply ihe triinuning.

Pattern No. 2G75 is in one size only. To imanke tie sack,
except the collar and bands. requires thrce-fourths of a yard
of goods twenty-seven inches wide; the collar and bands
need a yard and an eighth of goods thirteen or mure inches
wide. Price of pattcrn, 5d. or 10 cents.

Styles for Boys.
LITTLE BOYS' DRESS.

(For Illustrationssee this Page.)
No. 26S.-This dress presents a miiost attractive appear-

ance. wiIte piqlé being selected
for it, with emibroidered inser-
tion anud edging for decoration.
Thte seamnless back lias a back-
ward-turning plait taken uitp at
aci side of a biox-pai. a the

center and is joimmed im shioul-
deriand under-arm scams to the
side-fronts. A box-lait is for-i-
ed at the front edge of eacai
side-front and a similair box-
plait ornamiiîeited witi three
buttons appears below the
pointeid yokc in the center-
front. 'lhe closing is maide in a
fly at the left sid. AU the bc-
plaits are stitched froin the top
te the waist-linc, below whici 2681
they mi;re stylishly. A leather Frnt sticw.
belt or one of tic minterial is I mrmL. Bo0
worn. A. umost becoming feat-
ure is the fancy collar, whicli (For Descriptio
is pointed at the back and bas
tapering pointed ends that aro
joined to the suie-fronts. The sleeves arc shapîed by inside
seais and liave pretty fulness couccted in gatlhers at the
upper and lo'ier dges; tiey are finislied ivith turn-up cuffs
nounted on .vristbands.

Duck, linen and Marseilles, as well as cloth and tine flannel,
may be used for the dress, with satisfactory re%'its, braid,
insertion and edging being appropriate for decoration. Two

s'9
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pretty contrasting colora nay be associated in the dress.
We have pattern No. 2681 in four sizes for little boys froim

two to five ycars of age. For a boy of five years, the dress
vill require three yards and a foirtîth of goods twenîty-seven

inches vide. Price of pat-
teru, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' BOX-PLAITED
DItESS.

(For Illustrations sec Page 470.)
No. 2707.-A serviceable and

becomning drss is hiere pr-
trayed mi:ade of blue percale,
witi white percale for th, col-
lar, wristbands and belt. The
dr"s is shaped with sioulder
anmxd unmder-arn senams, and is
short at the sides. where it is
lengtlhened byside-skirts. iTrec

2681 box-plaits are formaed in both
Back Vniew. the frontand back of thie dres9s,

the closing being malde invisibly
Dnr.s under the center-front plait,

see this Page.) wlicl is stitched alli the way.
The remnaining plaits are stitch-
cd to waist dcpth, below which

they fait fre and flare. The side-skirts are ench arraiged in
tbree box-plaits and are joincd to the fronts and back in seanms
under the outer plaits. A belt with pointed ends crosses the
back and is secured at each side of the plaits in the front by
buttons naid button-ioles. A rolling collar completes the neck.
The one-scamn sleeves have comfortable fulness and arc fin-
ished witli vristbands.
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The simple little dress msay be made of soft woollens liko
cashmusere, fine flannel and serge or of ginghan, percale, cham-
bray and other durable washable fabries. Wash braid or
narrow colored or white enbroidery mnay bu used to trims the
collar, cuffs and belt.

Wo have pattern No. 2707 in four sizes for little boys frons
two to tive years of age. To
inake the dress for a boy of
five years, will require three
yards of dark percale twienty-
seven inches vide, together
with three-fourths of a yard of
liglt percale in tie saine width
for the collar, wristbands and
belt. Priceof pattern,7d.orl5
cents.

BOYS' SAILOlt SUIT, l[AVING
SORt TItOUSEItS WITiI-

OUT A FI.
(For Illustrations see titis Page.)

No. 2640.-At figure No. 2707
144 L in 'this number of TniE Front View.
DELINEATOR this suit is again Lsrrsx BOYS' BO
illustrated.

Blue-and-white striped and
plain blie Galatea are here
associated in this jaunty suit,
which is an especially attractive
examjiple of the sailor styles so
dear to snall boys. The blouse
is shaped low at the front to
accommodate a buttoned-in
shield that is finished witl' a
neck bond and closed at the
back. Under-arm and shoulder
seamns adjust the blouse, whiclh
is closed vith a tly below the
pointed ends of a deep square
sailor-collar. Tihe correct blouse
effect is produced by mseans of
a tape or elastie inserted in a
hen at the lower edge. A 2640
patch pocket. is applied on the M.ont I'iew.
left front. A box-plait is laid Boys' SAn.on SuIT, IIAvNG Si
in tIe upper side of the two- (For Descriptio
sean sleeve, which is comn-
pleted with a straiglit cuff
closed witht buttons and 'but-
ton-holes, the outside seam
being left open for a short
distance above the cuffs. Braid
triis the cuffs, sailor collar
and ssield, an anchor provid-
ing further ornasentation for @
ilhe shicld, and a baud of the
blue Galatea bordered with
brmid decorates the pockut a
short distance bselow its upper
edige.

'he trousers end at the kne.
a d are closed at the sides.
They are shaped by inside and
outside leg-seamsss, a conter 2
seam and hip dars; and the 1&ont ci.
customanry hip, and side pockets LiTTi.E Bov
are inserted. Thtrec buttons (For Descriptio
ornament each leg ailong tie
lower part of the ouside seami.

Trim little suits in this style cau be made up of .nnel,
serge, cheviot, duck and piqué, and the finish will be provided
by braid or stitching. Two colors will usually bu conblined,
the collar, shield and cuffs being of a Iright color. Auchors
and other nautical cmblems mnay provide the ornamsentation.

Ve lave piattern No. 2640 in cight. sizes for boys fron three
to ten yenrs of age. To smake tie suit for a boy of seven
years, needs two yards and a half of striped Galatea thtirty
inchies wide, witih seven-eightis of a yard of plain Galatea
in the samne width for he shield, coller facing and cuffs.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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ITTLE BOYS' LONG COAT.
%For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2682.-Corded silk was employed to develop this coat,
and lace edging supplies the decoration. Tho coat is simply
adjusted by shoulder and under-arn seamns. Three box-plaits

are taken up at the back and
are stitched as far as the
waisst-line, flaring attractively
below. The smooth fronts are
closed in double-brensted style
te the neck with buttons and
button-ioles. lite sailor col-
lar is a distinguishing fea.

- S turc of the mode. It faiB
deep and square at the back
and lias fancifully notcied
ends at the front. A roll-
ing collar completes the neck,
its ends being rousnded prettily.
The two-sean sleeves are lin-
islsed with turn-up ouffs. A

.2707 boit of the material fastened
with a handsomie buckle or

Back View. a leather belt nay bo worn,
-PI.A]Tk.-D DaEss. both styles being equally ap-

proved. The frill of edging
bordering the collar is narrow-
ed toward the neck with be-
comsing effect, and it formas a
full Ilute in the notch at the
front. Frills are arranged to
fiare beconingly at the top of
the euiffs.

(loth, silk or piqué in white
or any preferred color nmay be
used for the coat, with braid,
ribbon or edging for orna-
nentation. A very dainty coat
for Ssimmsner could be made of
gray piqué trinned with fine
white emnbroidered edging and
insertion arranged te forms a

. border on the collar and euffs,
2640 the insertion being set a little

Back View. in fromt tho edge.
RT TntousEus WITHIOUT A F.y. We have pattern No. 2682
sec this Page.1 in, four sizes for little boys

from two to five years of age.
To nsake the coat for a boy
of five years, will require tiree
yards and five-eigitis of mate-
rial twenty-seven inches wide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

- BOYS' DRESS VEST. (To DE
MADE WITI SING.E oR DOUnLE--

BisEASTID FRNTS.
(For Illustrations se Page471.)

\ No. 782.-The vest here il.
lustrated is designed for we.ar

Z with the Tuxedo coat. It may
be made with single or double

26S2 )brcasted fronts, both effects
Bar. biew being pictured. Tise single-

LoNG COAT. breasted vest is shown made
sec tIS Page.) of smnooth biack cloth and t.he

doui blc-breasted one of liglht
silk or fine white pique, strong

durable lining material being selected for the back and
straps. The fronts and back are joined in shoulder and
unssder-arm seanis. the latter seamns terminating above the
lower edge t forin vents, and the closing is made with
buttons and bntton-ioles at the front. A shawl collar
gives becomsing completion, the fronts being cut low to
display the shirt boson. Straps are attacied to the back
for drawing the vest in comnfortalbly to the figure, their
ends boins buckled as closely as desirecd at the conter and
openinsgs to inserted side-pockets are finisied with weIts
sssacline-stitcied to position.
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Fancy or plain silk, loti and piqué are appropriate mate-
riais for developing the vest, whicl will be worni vith Tuxedo
and dress conts. On light vests pearl or gold buttons nay bo
used for closing. Vests of ivashable imaterials are closed
witi stud buttons, which are purchsased in sets and nay
be readily renoved for convenience in laundering.

We have pattern No. 782 in twelve
sizes for boys fromt five to sixteen
years of age. To make citier style
of vest for a boy of eleven years, re-
quires five-eigltis of a yard of mante-
rial fifty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern, 7d. or 15 cents. -.

BOYS' TUXii)O COAT.
(For Iltistrationssee thisIPage.)

No. 736.-Tbe popularity of the
fuxedo coat as a dressy garnient
for boys is porennial, and a band- Boys DRzss VIaST. (T
somie development of this attract- oit Doui.E-Bit
ive style is bore shiown, the mate- (For DescrJptio
rial being black broad-
cloth, with black satin
for the collar facing and
small buttons and silk
braid for the decorative
finish. The back of the
coat is shaped with a
conter sean and joined
to the fronts in side-back
and shoulder seams. A
rolling collar seamed at
the back complotes the
neck and reverses the
fronts in rounding lapels
nearly to the lower edge,
where tie corners of
tie coat are rounded.
A satin facing covers
the collar and lapels and
is continued tinderneaths Boys' Tu
the fronts to the lower tFor Descriptio
edge. The sleeves are
shaîecd witlh inside and
outside seasns, tie out-
side seamns terminasting
above short extensions
at the back of the wrists,
wlere the sleeves are
closed withs buttons and
button-holes; a row of
braid simulates cuffs.

Tricot also nay be
used s:tisfasctorily for
developing tie coat, and
mnaclinie-stitchinsg willm
give a desirablc fiasi.
ie mode is a nost be-

cominig eue for boys to
wear on dress occasions-
Small boys ranging in
age froi tive to thirteen
years vear with Tuxedo
coats fancy shirts with
groups of tucks that are
taken up lengthivise ut
ci side of tise closing,
or shirts fluflily trinsuni -ed Dosci
with a frill of. edging at
each side of the box-
plait at the conter. For closing boys' dress shirts white
enaunel or pearl studs are very gencrally used, althougi

782
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n sec Page 470.)

plain gold studs are sometimes preforred, the choice being a
matter of individual taste.

We have pattern No. 736 in twelve sizes for boys front five
to sixteen years of age. To msake the cont for a boy of eleven
years, calls for a yard and three-eighths of material fifty-four
inches vide, with seven-eightlhs of a yard of silk twenty

inchses wide for facing. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

736
Back Victo.

CEio COAT.

n sec this Page.)

2141
B<Ck Victo.

Dnrss CoA.
on sec this Page.)

four incihes wide, with
incies wide for facin

THE HOME is an attractive panphletcontaining experiencl
advice upon the sclection of a Residence, Saniitation, Renovation.
Fturnisiing, Upiolstering, Tatc Service, Carving, Mouse Cleain-
ing, The Repairing of China, Preser-vation of Furs, Tie Clcan-
ing of Laces, Feathers and Gloves, and a varicty of facts heipfui
to the bousekeeper. Price, 1s. (by post, Is. 2d.) or 25 cents.

MEASURING TAPES.-No dreiaker can afflord to be
witisout a tape-mscasure that is at once accutrate and !cgible, for
upon it, as mucli as upoin any otier implement, she uses, depends
the success of tie gairments. On another page we publish an ad-
vertisemnent of tapc-ne'asures, which arc manusactmed exprcssly
for us and whsich we guarantec susperior iii eru-y particular.
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BOYS' DRESS COA'I'.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2141.-A handsome dress cont
fashioned on up-to-date ]ines is here
iliistrated nmade of bliack broadcloth,
with silk for inlaying the lapels.
It is gracefully fitted at the back
and sides by side-back gores and
a center seau that teriinates at
the top of cont-laps. Each front. is
fittei perfectly by a short dart, and
the lapels are joined on and rolled

quite low. Tie collar
rolisstylishliy. Tie fronts
and gorces reach only
to the waist, but are
lengthened in charac-
teristic dress-coat fash-
ion by side-skirts that
overlap the baeks in
weli-pressed coat-plaits
wbici are each marked
ut the top by a button.
The sleeves are shaped
with the customary seamîs
at the inside and out-
side of the arm; they
are finished plainly at
the wrists.

Broadeloths and whip-
cord in black are the
preferred inaterials for
dress coats, but page ces-
times could also be-made
up by this mode in velvet
or fine cloth in different.
colors. The finish will
generailly be as here rep-
resented, and for lining,
silk or satin will usually
be chosen, as it is dis-played in the roll of the

. lapels. Theaccomnpanying
tro-users will have thn
outside seans covered
witi strappings of silk
braid. Tie reguliation
dress shirt with pearl or
gold studs iill bo worn,
and tie vest may be
single or double breasted
and of silk, piqué or the
coat materiail.

Wec patte r lt o 0n INo.
2141 in nine sizes for
boys fromn eighit to six-
teent years of age. To
make thie coat for a boy
of eleven years, wvill re-
quire a .vaLrd and thtree-
eighiths of mat erial tifty-

five-eigh)ths of a yard of silk twvent*y
;. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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Utility anI beAtIty are more elosely associated this Spring
than heretofore; it seens as if Fashion had formed an alliance
with Art, with the inevitable resuilt that toilettes and costumes
arc unusually harinonious and attractive. Although changes
are sure to cone every season-sinmply to gratify the desire for
change-fairly detinite conclusions can now be arrived at as to
the late Spring and Suminmter fancies. Somte few fashions, such
as the universal use of plain tailor suits and the ever popular
shirt-waists, are by this time absohite lixtures and are not at all
liable to be dispiced unless sonething equally useful should be
discovered; and this at present seetms aimnost an imnpossibility.

Anong the Spring fabrics white, gray and a delicate f twn
hold untdispted sway in the light tonles, wlile bright-blue and
black are equally popiular dark colorings.

Light.wegiht cloth gcwns are really more stylish than those
of silks, althotiî the silkt-antd-wool mixtures were never more
beatiful or shown in more wonderful variety. Plain nun's-
vailings and vailings iti striped and corded varieti. i are hirgely
shownl among the late Spring fabries and arc obtainable in
all the newest and most fashionable shades. Tlhcy seem to be
voven in a ligliter, more open mesh than foiiînerly and with

both wide and narrow lengthwise satin stripes. Among thtese
vailings one of the most beautiful examples consists of a soft
rdseda-green with satin stripes that are slightly serpentine in
effect, producing a cool, Spritg-like appearauce. It was
selected to develop a dress made with a long, pointed titic
that was elaborately trimmîned with narrow frillei lak velvet
and white satin ribbon arranged in a fancifu scroll designt.
A lace yoke and sleeve give the gown a delightfully summtîtery
air. With this costume was wvorni a large black hat decorated
withl green violet leaves, white tulle and large black plumes.

Cashinere and a new iaterial called drap de cuir have a dull
finish and take to a large extent the position held so long by the
bright. faced cloths. Cheviot, tweed, serge and Venetian cloths
arc all equally desirable for tailor gowns. In tailor suits. by-
the-way. every jacket is short: in fact, many are ctt tpon the
Eton plan, but with the fronts mutcl longer than the sides and
back and extending doiwtt in one or two deep round scollops.
Some of the coats are made with scollops aill round tie lower
edge, and closed in eithter single or double breasted style. Ail
the short Spring coats are closely fitted at the back, even thougi
the fronts be a littie loose. A new and becomiug finish is given
these jatunty coats by facing the collar and revers with white
cloth, velvet or corded silk. Bands of stitched material are
nost approved for finishing a tailor gown.

A renarkably stylisht suit is of liglit fawn trimmed with
stItched bands of velvet in a darker shade that are arranged
about the loose edges of the new wrap skirt. The collar and
revers of the jacket arc also finisied witi stitched bands, while
steel bultots give a jaunty, smtart completion. A gray Venîetian
cloth lias a coat with scolloped lower edges, wbich also shows
the new stitched decorations. The revers are velvet, with a baud
of white moiré overlaid with white and gilt braid. Tie coat is
closed in single-breasted style vith snall cut-crystal buttons.

It has been sotne tine since cashmeres werc as popular as they
are to-day; conseqtently they deserve more than a passing
mention, particularly as robes of cashiere arc seen in the niost
beautiful varieties in many of the large shops. These robes mnay
be obtained with the wide parti-colored borders in all the
exquisite Oriental shadings. A white cashmere with a dark rich
biending of nmany colors developede a gown of unusu:al elegance
and displayed a thorougi appreciation of harmonious contrasts.
Tunics of cashimere bordered vitl the old-tine silk and chenille
fringes are worn over cashiera or silk skirts of some contrast-
ing tone and are among the mnost graceful of the Spring costumes.
In gowns of tihis description the slceves and under-bodice corres-
pontd with the skirt. and the pinafore with the tunic. Most beau-
tiful combinations of fabrics and coloring may be effected in this
style of dress.

Among the new siIks beautiful and rici varieties are shown
in the Shaughai silks and the twilled foulards, both of whicb are
extensively sclected. New taffetas are to be fouînd in large
cecks-green-and-white, ibue.and-white, red-and-wiite-with
others showing white combined with two or more colors.

Bengalines in all the sof. delicate tones are largely used for
separate waists, as are the silk poplins. To be distinctly up to

date one must wear white waists in taffeta, Liberty satin or any
preferred silken fabric. These white wtiists are worn iwith plain
tailor suits for the street and with fatncy silki and cloth skirts for
lite evetintg. They are not elaborately trinummed, a simple effect
being more desirable. aiy are madte with shallow round lace
yokes, others tucked or shirred, while about the neck is almost
invariably vorn a large tic of illusion which gives a soft and
becoming finish.

A noveltv robe that must not be overlooked is made of a
material caliled callis-barège, wtich excels alimost anything else
shown for afterinoon occasions or dressv wear. These robes are
extremtely soft and clinging and ire elaborated witi insertions
of lace arraiged either iu vavy stripes or in bow-knot or
Grecian desigrns, while sprinkled at irregular intervals over the
eltire gownt ire artistic buncies and single flowers of lace
appliqué. Ai extreiely beautiful effect was produced in a
light-fawin robe of this description it whici were inserted white
lace bands jetted with black and white iace appliquéed flowers.

Liglt gauzy materials are inost used for evening gowns.
Fine, soft voiles, crêpe de Chine, mousseline, Liberty silk, ei-
broidered chiffons and lissé are all in evidence, togelther witlh
point d'esprit, organdies, Swisses and fine batistes.

White seems to bave usurped the place hteld so long by the
cream and écru tones, and among the cotton inateriais nîothing
will be so extensively selected. The white materials are in
bewildering variety and arc so artistie in both the costly
and inexpensive qualities that there is no excuse for any one not
being able to secure sonething beautiful and appro)priate.
White piqué dresses and wai5ts will be very popular. The
new fancy of making skirts to correspond with the shirt-waists
w-ill be extensively carried out in both white and colored piqués.
The all-white piqués are offered in plain corded varieties, in
satin stripes and beautiftil plaid effects. Others show enbroid-
ered lots, squares and dainty floral patterns ail iii the soft, pure
white, but the newest varieties are finished with moiré stripes
between heavy cords. ,

Dainity dresses will be constructed out of embroidered nain-
sook, exquisitely fine and shcer.

Guimpes will be very muci worn with silk, wool and cotton
gowns, and, therefore, every imaginable kind of guimpe mate-
rial is shown. White dimity is daintily cord-tucked and caught
together with narrow lace insertions. Bauds of tucked Swiss
and naintsook are intersectei by Iengthwise and horizontal bows
of enibroidery and lace. NainsooIz enbroidery and gathered
puffs of nainsook are both poptlar, while numîerous styles of
all-over lace and embroidery are exhibited.

For morning or afternoon wear extremtely stylisht as well as
liglt and coifortable effects are to bc obtained by the beautifutl
linen batistes, whiclh are made in every conceivable color and
with lentgthwise stripes formîed of wide or narrow white cords.
These batistes when trimmted with face, embroiderv or frilled
ribbon and worn with fanciful guitipes are wonderftlly effective.

A soft, sheer white fabric ratier resemîbling mull in texture
is called Pekin satinée or Loi Prou. Upon its dainty white
surface are worked siall floral designs, stripes, rings or fancy
dots. This is one of the latest novelties and is sure to gain
a wide popliiarity during the Summîîîîîer. lit a dress of this
naterial dotted and striped satinée were artistically combincd,
the guinpe and skirt ruiles being of lthe stripes, whi! the rest
of lte dress w-as of the poika-dotted satinée. Insertions and
narrow frillings of white Valenciennes were used for ornamen-
tations. with the collar and belt of white satin ribbon, an
original tinish being given by long streanmrs and knots of black
velvet ribbon that were tacked to the belt at aci side of the
center both front and back.

Organdy dresses whether in pure white or itn ligured varieties
are always iii deiand. Very stylisi are the organdies designed
with letiwise stripes-soie plain, otiters serpintiiie-betweetn
which tire artistically arrr.nged stmtall bunches of rose.-btuds,
forget-mne-nots, etc., often tied with dainty bow-knots of ribbon.
A simple thougn hiandsome white organdy is trinmmed mercly
iviith tucks and narrow satin ribbon. The skirt is made with a
wide flounce tucked and decorated betwîeen the clusters witi
severai rows of ribbon. At the top of te flounce arc more
tucks and ribbons, and the front of the round waist is tiiished
with alternate clusters of tucks and ribbons, with the sleeves
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made to correspond. Over the shoulders fall square epaulettes,
ribbon-trimmed, and smaller squares turn over the white ribbon
stock collar. A white crusi belt is clasped i front with a
jewelled buckle.

The nuiberless new cotton grenadines develop pretty and
inexpensive dresses; somte are in plaid effects, while others
show narrow satin ribbon effects betveen wide lace-like stripes.

The embroidered cotton batistes are shown in immense assort-
ment. The newest design is embroidered in deep scollops in
bayadère etect that resemble very strongly row' of appliquéed
edging. IIeliotrope, pink, the beautiful new China blues and
red batistes all show this style of white eibroidery. A black
batiste is ornaiented with embroidered bunches of white violets
with dainty green leaves. A dress of this material was made
over black taffeta and trinned with frillings of green and
white ribbon, with the yoke and sleeves of white lace.

The ever-popular shirt-waists have not been neglected, and
numberless beautiful materials are designed for thiem. Softly
tinted piqués in self-colored stripes and plaids, others polka-
dotted or striped and vith small floral designs are shown in all
the newest and attractive shades. The dimities are in small
neat floral patterns and in fine pin-stripes. leavy and liight
weight cheviots, gingham and Madras are all as nuch in favor
as they were last season, while lawn, percale and dotted
Swisses will be selectid according to individual taste.

Dresses were never more attractive than those shown this
season with the fluffy effects produced by innumerable frills of
lace and soft flouncings. Fanciful and elaborate styles are not
confined to light, diaphanous materials, however, silk and even
cloth gowns sliowing a wealtli of dainty decorations. In the
instance of dress trinmmings there is fortuuately almost no limait,
the supply quite equalling the demand, and such myritids of
exquisite desigus are put within the reacli of all that there is a
wide tield for the exercise of natural taste.

Loose sprays of surprisingly realistic flowers in lace and
eibroidery are obtainable. They are applied upon cloth, silk
und gauzy materials in any preferred style and add greatly to
the riclness and elegance of a toilette. Bow-knots in lace and
spangled ribbon may also be purchasei and in such graceful
effects that by their application even an amateur dressmaker
can give a smart appearance to a simple gown.

Among these flower sprays one of the most elaborate was
made to represent long towering branches of roses with graceful
tendrils and leaves of white net worked iii silver. The roses
themselves were very original in formation. The under petals
were of dark-bluet chenille and the second row of lighter-blue
velvet, above which were rows of narrow frilled lace; the heart
of the rose was embroiderei with steel paillettes and tiny
Rhinestones. Another effective decoration, also in the rose
design, vas maie of harmonious shades of yellow chiffon witlh
the leaves of thin black thread lace veinci with silver and gold.

A unique waist dehcoration was shown upon an imported waist
of white chiffon Beginning at the waist was a floral design
that branched out gradually until it terminated upon eaci
shoulder. The leaves and stems were eut out of 'vhite faille
and outlined with gold, and two stately lilies that rested upon
the shoulders were developed in white mousseline and decorated
with embroideries of chenille and silver; white dainty stamens
of gold completed the nost artistic creation.

Many new Vandyke point designs are again in evidence--jèt,
pears, lace and faucy braided effects. They are most effective
when applied upon cloth or silk gowns. One pattern that would
prove very suitable for an cvening toilette lad the points made
of seecd pearls caught upon the net vith threads of silver, while
pendant pear-shaped ornaments gave a graceful finish. Van-
ùyke points matde of longitudinal strips of mohair braid in grad-
uated lengths arc fastened together with strands of chenille and
make a dressv addition to a cloth street toilette.

Lace diesigus.are shown in wonderful variety. Motifs of lace
are fashioned to represent long palim leaves. others heavily
raised are after beautiful chrysantheinma designs, while a simple
Marguerite was elaborated wvithi a narrow frill of chiffon about
its outer edges.

la the all-over laces Mechlin, point dle Gêne, Renaissance,
lierre and Venctians are equally ropular. The Meclins are
obtainable in white and écru and are also offered in flounces
twenty-five inches wide that are largely selected to make the
ever popular flounce skirts. These flounces are joinedl to a
skirt made of the all-over variety and trimmed with narrow
lace edging to match.

The Renaissance laces are very beautiful in the insertions that
are made vitlh irregular outlines. Thtis type is rather heavy for
gowns, except those of cloth or silk; a most beautiful varia-
tion of it, therefore, is shown calledI " imitation Renaissance,"
whiclh is mucli lighter in texture and may suitably be used
upon cotton fabrics. One pattern thtat wvill prove deservedly
popular is in an all-over variety ornamented witih very fanciful
Russiai bow-knots; an edging to match may be selected to
complete a gown.

A dainty Venetian lace in all-over style is given a braided
effect by innunerable rows of chain stitching in a fanciful scroll
design.

The thin net lace called point d'Alençon will be combined
effectively witli frilled ribbon for dainty organdy gowns. From
present indications it nmay be predicted that this lace will be
extensively used during the entire Spring and Summîner.

Narrow Valenciennes and Mechlin are as popular as ever for
organdy, Swiss and kindred fabrics and will be arranged to
give as fluffy an effect as possible. Swiss, nainsook and cam-
bric embroideries, some with Valenciennes or hieavier lace inser-
tions let in, were displayet among a large assortnent; others
were fashioned wvith irregular edges and open floral patterns.

A novelty is seen in white Swiss edging upon whichi the scollops
and emnbroidery are doue in a soft tone of pink, blue or green.
A particularly pléasing example consisted of ieliotrope asters
surrounded by tiny leaves, a flower being arranged in each
scollop. These embroideries will be selected to trimu clambrays,
French batistes, etc., of the saine or a contrasting tone.

Evening fabrics are so exceedingly fancifil in themuselves that
they need little extra ornamentation, althoughi for tiem are
designed trimmings of unusual richnss. Graceful results are
obtained in ait evening toilette of white chiffon upon whiich'
were applied a number of jewelled buttertlies in the most
exquisite iridescent tints. Another -was decorated with a fliglt
of swallows made of jet paillettes, with wings tipped with silver
and with bright Rhinestones for the eyes. These birds and
butterflies may be used in as great numbers as desired, as they
may be purchased separately.

Very attractive are the belts this scason and unusually bril-
liant. Some of the most popular are made of gold military
braid studded with many colored nail-beads of jet, turquoise or
the like. Others are made entirely of jet or steel paillettes sewed
upon elastic and clasped la front with fiancy buckles. These
jewelled belts add greatly to the generi effect of a gown.

Dainty and stylish lace pieces may be obtained this season
shaped to forni revers, shoulder pieces, small turn-over collars,
Berthas and boleros. A simple blue India silk was made with
a flounce skirt and a plain gathered waist which fastened down
the center of the back. Fitting smoothly over the shoulders
were broad scolloped pieces shaped with just the requisite
amnount of curve. A lace collar and a fluffy lace jabot were
the only efforts at ornamentation, and a gilt belt encircled the
vaist, the wlole effect being extremnely simple and girlishi.

A new ribbon decoration lias been introduced this season which
will be very ielpful to those who desire an claborately frilled
costume. Thiis consists of a corded taffeta ribbon with un extra
heavy cord through the middle which may be pulled to gather
the ribbon to any desired degree of fulness. Ribbons made
upon this plan are in shaded varieties, others are enbroid-
cred in polka-dots, while one that produced a decidedly novel
effect was made with wiat appeared to be two hemstitchied
tucks at aci side o the center. A ribbon that is corded and
gathered along the outer edge is made witi a triple-fold effect,
giving the appearance of thrce frilis in graduated wilths laid
one over the other. These ribbonms will be extensively isedi
upon the different Sprinmg and Sumumer toilettes.

Ais edging recommnseideid for lawn and organdy dresses is
shown this season; the upper part is of finle net, while about tLie
lower edge are several alternate rows of lace and embroidered
insertion tinislied with a iarrow lace trill, which induces ai
unusually soft, fluffy effect. A vlite Swiss dress mnay have tIhe
skirt trimmed with several of the net rutifles and the waist witi
a double Bertha, both edged with the samie soft rutiles. If
worn over a taffeta slip of pale-green, witls a stock collar and
cruisi belt to match, a simple yet stylish and attractive Sumner
toilette will result.

Amonomg the late novelties was seen a dress of white lawn
upon whichî vere emibroidered medallion effects in ceep écru.
Butter-colored Valenciennes lace furnished the decoration.

Black lace is largely used to decorate white lawn and
organdy, and the striking contrast so produced is essentially
desirable.
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CYOLING ta;ARMEN

la wheeling attire for the opening season
there is much variety in the styles, which
range froi a simple shirt-waist and plain

skirt to a faucifilly designed jacket or close-fitting basque
decorated with appliqués of cloth or a braiding desigi and with
a skirt ornamiented to correspond.

The Norfolk basque hi a particularly smart style for ail ont-
door sports and eccupies a higli place in the lin of garments for
cycling. Eton suits aire among hie jaunitiest designs, and the
blazer is again in favor. The latest design, iii divided skirts
are fashioned to lap at boti the back and front, the laps being

FIGURE No. 22Y. FIGURE No. 23Y.

FrGuis No. 22 Y.-NEAT Toi-
t.RTTE -(Cut by Skirt l'atterri FIauRs No. 23 Y.- Nonroa.K
No. 1826; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 SurT.-(Cit by Skirt Pattern
inches, waist meastre; price No. 2612; 9 sizes; 20 to 36
Is. or 25 cents; and Shirt- inches, waist ncasuire; price
'Waist Pattern No. 2523; 9 10d. or 20 cents; and Jacket
sizes; 30 to 46 iiches, baist Pattern No. 1134; 12 sizes;
mensure; price 10d. or 20 30 to 46 incihes, bust menas-

cents.) ure; price 10d. or 20 cents.)

buttoned back while the wearer is mounted and buttoned over
to give an unbroken round onutine wlen walking,

Round skirts aire ini onie-piece circular stylo or in three, four,

five or six sections, according to in-
dividual preference. The fiùish is an
important item of bicycle suits, espe-
cially in the skirts, as it must combine
durability with extreme neatness whici
is particularly requisite in this style of
costume. The sewing should bc done
by machine, as hand sewing wili not
long remai firi under the strain put
upon garnients of this sort and accidents

Ts. may result from ever so slight a rip.
Lining is required unless the skirt is

of corduroy or the heavy double-faced cloth n1ow popular. In
unlined skirts the seams are bound with galloon, and the
bottoni is turned up for a four-inch hem, which is also fin-
ished at the top -with galloon and held down by several rows
of stitching. The laps which finish the placket opening and
conceal the pockets are interlined with canvas and lined with
silk or the material; they are finished wiith two or three
rows of stitching. Lining is never added to skirts of linen,
which material should always be shrunk before making up. In
fact, ail cycling suits should be made of material previously
shrunk, so that no serious damage can result from a sudden

shower. Linen skirts are nost satis-
factory when made up by a gored
mode.

Tights, knickerbockers or bloomers
are worn under the skirt. Either of
the loose garmients are best when made
with yoke belts, and they mnay be lin-
ished with bands or drawn in on elastics
at the bottomn.

The lapels and collars of jackets are

-\--- FIGURE No. 25Y.

FIGURE No. 25 Y.-BOX-PLAITED
Samniii-WAisT AND TiiEE-PiEcE
SamT.-(Cut by Skirt Pattern

--- -- _ No. 2046; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inch-
es, waist mensure; price 10d. or

- _ 20 cents; and Shirt-Waist Pat-
tcrn No. 2667; 9 sizes; 30 to 46
imches, bust measire; price 10d.

or 20 cents.)

FiGURE No. 24Y.
FiGunts No. 24 Y.-CLOsE--FITTING CYCLTNG Suir.-(Cuit by Skirt Pattern

No. 2630; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 incices. waist neasuire; price 10d. or
20 cents; and Basque Pattern No. 2662; 12 sizes; 30 to 46

icles, waist mensure; price 10d. or 20 cents.)

interliied witli crinoline, as are also the applied plaits of Norfolk
jackets. Chemisettes of the jacket material are interliied with
crinoline to prevent wrinikling.
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Fiounu 22 Y.-NAT
Toi LErTTE.-A White
lawn shirt-waist and
corduroy skirt coin-
pose this toilette. The
circular skirt is of me-
diuni width and is
closed through laps at
the front. The pat-
teri is No. 1826, price
is. or 25 cents. The

FIGURE No. 20 Y.

FIGuiRE No. 26 .- JAUNTY CYcIANG
ToILE'rE.-(Cult by Jacket Pattern
No. 2540; 9 sizes; 30 to 46 inches,
bist measure; price 10d. or 20 cents;)
and Skirt Pattern No. 2046; 9 sizes;
20 to 36 inches, waist mneasure;

price 10d. or 20 cents.)

the plaited effect peculiar to the Norfolk mode is produced by
plaits laid on. The skirt is four-gored and is made with a wide
under box-plait at the back. It is an admirable mode for golfing,
skating and stormy weather wear as well as for cycling.
Placket openings are finisled at each side of the front. The
patterns enployed were jacket No. 1734 and skirt No. 2612,
each costing 10d. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 24 X.-Cx.oSE-Frrîio CYouso Surr.- Gray serge
and black cloth are effectively conbined in this attractive suit,
braiding in a rather elaborate design affording the completion.

h'lie basque is exceptionally pleasing; it displays a facing of the
black cloth on the lining fronts and also on the standing collar
over whiclh an outside section ending in line with the side-fronts
is arranged. 'lie lower edge of the basque is becomingly
pointed. Pa'tern No. 2662, price 10d. or 20 cents, was used in
the making. The skirt is a gracefut circular shape, fitting closely
at the top, suficient. fulness resulting fron the shaping. Slashies
are made at each side of the front and finished for plackets,
buttons and button-holes making the closing. The pattern is
No. 2630, price 10d. or 20 cents.

FGuRE No. 25 Y.-BOx-P.ArrED SHIRT-.WAIsT ANs TREEz-
PIEoE SKIR'.-The shirt-waist, which -%vas made of lawn by
pattern No. 2667, las its fronts formed in the box-plaits now
fashionable in shirt-waists, althouglh the back is plain, witlh a
pointed yoke applied and just sufficient fulness in the lower
part to insure becomingness. Knife-plaitings of the lawn trim
the box-plait at the center of the front. The collar is in the•
"stànding turn-down " style. Pattern No. 2046 was selected for
the skirt, vhich is of blue mohair trimmed at the botton with

three rows of
black braid. The
fulness at the
back of the skirt,
a thrce-piece
mode, is pliaited
stylishly. Each
pattern costs
1Od. or 20 cents.

FIGURE 20Y.
-JATY Cr--
OLING ToiLETTE.
-A combina-
tion of gray Si-
cilienne and
black satin pro-
duces a stylish
effect in this toi-
lette, stitching

shirt-waist has a
pointed back-
yoke extending
well over the
shoulders to join
flll fronts closed
through a box.
plait at the cen-
ter. The sieeves
are finished vith
straight cuffs,
and about the re-
movable stand-
ing collar is
worn a satin
band-bow. Pat-
tern No. 2523,
costing 10d. or
20 cents, waso
used ini theused n theFIGURE No. 27 Y-.

making.
FIGURE No. FIGURE NO. 27 Y.-JAcKET A\n SEIRT SUIT.

23 Y.-NRFo.K -(Cut by Skirt Pattern No, 1825; 9 sizes;
SUI.- CIucCCl 20 to 36 inlies, waist measure; prico 1s. or

rseck 25 cnts; and Jacket Pattern No. 2601; )k er sey w as szs 0t Gicebs esr;pie
chosen for mak- 0d. or 20 cents.)
ing this suit, a
p a t e n t-leather
belt and a linen chemisette with satin bow contributing the tou
neccssary to a dressy euseble. The jacket is basque-fitted, ai

-4--

FIGURE No. 28 Y.

FIGURE No. 28 Y.--ETo. SUIT.-
(Cnt by Skirt Pattern No. 1827 ;
9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, waist
measure; prico Is. or25 cents;
Slirt-Waist Pattern No. 2664 ;
8 sizes; 30 to 44 inches, bust
measure: price 10d. or 20 cents;

and Jacket Pattern No. 2607;
8 sizes; 30 to 44 inches, biust
menasure; price 10d. or 20 cents.)

Fiounr No. 20Y.

FIGURE No. 29 Y.-DRESSY Cos-
TUmE.-(Cut by Pattern No. 1705;
8 sizes; 30 to1 44 inches, bust
measure; price is. 3d. or 30 ets.)

and braid giving a decora-
tive completion. The jacket
is double - breasted and is
characterized by the spade front
that is in such high favor this

scason. Large lapels and a high storm-collar add to the attractive-
uness of the design. The skirt is a three-piece shape of medium
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width and is closed at each side of the front throught laps vitlh
button-holes and small buttons. Jacket pattern No. 2570 and
skirt No. 2040, each costing 10d1. or 20 cents, were combined

mi developing this suit.
Flountu No. 27 Y.-JAcKET-

AiD-SinT SUIT.-Corduroy vas
employed for the skirt and faced
cloth for the jacket, stitching

lower cdge and are bound with red linen braid: the black plaits
flare toward a pointed yoke forming the upper part. Tkç closing
is made througli a box-plait and a linen standing collar is worn,
a very narrow bow tic accompanying it. The belt is of black,
Russian leather.

FlouinE No. 29Y.-Diussy COsTUME.-A charning effect is
produced by the use of white duck with a tasteful decor-
ation of braid finished in loops at the ends. The design in-

cludes a Norfolk basque with a snooth square yoke and
a circular skirt of coinfortable width. The skirt is slashed
at each side of the front for the plackets, which are
finished with pointed laps and closed with button-holes
and large bone buttons. Three box-plaits are formed in
the basque et the front and back below the yoke. The
collar is in close-fitting standing style and closes with the
yoke et the left side, the closing being made at the center
below the yoke. A leather bolt is worn. The costume vas
cut according to pattern No. 1705, which costs 1s. 3d.

or 30 cents.
FicUtEs Nos. 30 Y AND 31 Y.-Cy-

4 OLISO SUrS, WrTn DivxnED SKIRTs.-
Mlany cyclists prefer divided to round
skirts because of their comfort and
graceful appearance vhen awheel. the

r4- new designs for then cannot fail to
win approval. The suit shown at figure
No. 30 Y includes a divided skirt that
is lapped to the left side of the front,
thus giving the effect of a round skirt
when the wearer is disnounted. The

. .many commendable features of the

SFIGURE NO. 31 Y.

.. FiouREs Nos. 30 Y AND 31 Y.-CycLING
Surrs, wITi DivImED SKiRTs.-Fioua
No. 30 Y.-(Cut by Skirt Pattern No.
2044; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, waist
measure; price Is. or 25 cents; Jacket
Pattern No. 1846; 8 sizes; 30 to 44 in-
ches, bust mcasure; price 10d. or 20

FIGURE No. 30 Y. cents; and Vest Pattern No. 1376: 9
sizea; 30 to 46 inches, bust measure;

price 10d. or 20 çents.) FIG-RE No. 31 Y.-(Cut by Skirt Pattern No. 1994 ; 9 sizes;
20 to 36 inches, waist measure; price Is.or 25 cents; Jacket Pattern No. 2695; 9 sizes;
30 to 46 inches, bust ineasure; price 10d. or 20 cents: and Shirt-Waist Pattern No.

2647; 7 sizes; 30 to 42 inches, bust measure; price 10d. or 20 cents.)

giving an appropriate finish. A dip fly-front gives
individuality to the jacket, which is trimly adjusted
at the back and sides and provided with three conve-
nient pockets. The collar is of velvet and flares slightly
from the lapels in whicih the fronts are reversed above
the closing. Darts fit the sleeves, although the pattern,
No. 2601, price 101. or 20 cents, also provides for
gathers. Five gores are comprised in the skirt, whicl ,
is laid in an under box-plait at the back and is of mte-
diume width. Pointed laps finish the plackets, whici
are closed with buttons and button-boles. The pattern,
No. 1825, costs Is. or 25 cents.

FIoUna No. 28 Y.- EToN SuI.- An Eton jacket
fashioned1 according to pattern No. 2607, price 10d. or
20 cents, a shirt-waist made by pattern No. 2664,
price 10d. or 20 cents, and a skirt cut by pattern No.
1827, costing 1s. or 25 cents, compose this jaunty
toilette. The jacket and skirt are of mixed cheviot
trimned with braid. The skirt is six-gored and is
closed through pointed laps at the side-front seans. FIGURE
The jacket may be nade with a whole or seaned back
and is given a dressy touch by a velvet collar and
cord frogs which are added so that the jacket nay be
closed if desired. The slceves are in this instance gathered, but
they nay be dart-fitted if preferred. Side.plaits are made et
both the front and back in the shirt-waist. which is made of
percale. The plaits in front extend froi the shoulder to the

FIGUnE No. 32Y.

No. 32Y.-CTAwAY COSTU3IE.-(Cut by Pattern No. 2690; 7 sites;
30 to 42 irtces, btst menastre; price Is. or 25 cents.)

mode are embraced in pattern No. 2044, price Is. or 25 cents.
The vest and jacket conpleting the toilette were cut respect-
ively by patterns No. 1373 and 1846, each costing 10d. or 20
cents. The vest is single-breasted and may be made with a
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notched or shawl collar. The jacket displays the box-plaits
peculiar to the Norfolk styles and is appropriately called the
Norfolk cutaway. The costume is of striped suiting, with
velvet for the coat collar and lapels, and the vest is of white duck.

Figure 31 Y portrays a snart suit made of blue serge con-
bined with white cloth. The shirt-waist is of striped per-
cale and is made with a shirt boson closed down the center
with studs. It was made by pattern No. 2647, price 10d. or 20
cents. The jacket, cut by pattern No. 2695, also costing 10d.
or 20 cents, is in the universally becoming and popular blazer
style. The skirt is an original design in divided style. When
the rider is dismounted gores added at the front and back are
lapped over to conceal the division and give the effect of a

round skirt lapped at the front and back. Pattern No. 1994,
price is. or 25 cents, was used.

FIoURE 32 Y.-CUTAWAY CosTuM.-There is a particularly
trimi and jaunty air about this cycling costume, vhticli is con-
posed of a cutaway jacket and a five-gored skirt. The material
is black cheviot, with white cloth for the collar and for decorat-
ing the skirt, stitching and buttons are selected. The jacket is
accurately fitted at the back and sides and shows coat laps and
plaits. The neck is 'low in front and is finished with a shawl
collar, while the shaping of the fronts lends distinction to the
mode. The skirt is laid in an under box-plait at the back in
the newest fashion, and plackets are made at the front. The
pattern used is No. 2690, price 1e. or 25 cents,

A HANDSOMEm COSTBarE AND siýil T PorI C€ÝCLING,

LADIES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A CUTAWAY
JAUKET (To BE VonN OPEN OR CLOsED AT TUE NEcK oR
Lq DouBL-BiREAsTED STYLE AND TO HAVE TUE SLEEVES
DAnT-FITTED OR GATHERED) AND A FIVE-GORED
SKIRT WITII UNDER BOX-PLAIT AT THE BACK
(TO BE oF ANY DEsiREDs LENOTII). SUITABLE FOR
CYCLING, GOLFING OR OTIIER OUTDOOR SPORTS.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 2690.-An extremnely stylish and serviceable

costume suitable for all outdoor sports is here illus-
trated made of slate-colored cloth, with blaclk satin
for the collar, an effective finish being afforded by
machine-stitching and smoked-pearl buttons. The

269e 690

jacket is desirably short and is closely ad-
justed by single bust darts and the regular
basque seams, and coat laps and plaits are
fornied at the middle threo seais. The fronts show an oddly
curved ontlino et the top, where they are eut slightly low and
lap in double-breasted style, the closing being made with a large
button and button-hole; below the bust the fronts round in
cutaway style. If Preferred, the jacket nay be rolled back in
large revers and either worn open or closed et the ends of the
rather large rolling collar with rounding corners. The two-
sean sleeves may have their sliglt fulness at the top taken up
by foui darts or col2eted in gathers.

A five-gored skirt, which mnay be of any desired length, is
worn with this jacket. It is fashioned with a narrow front-
gore, two side-gores smoothly dart-fitted and two back-gores
that have thieir fulness underfolded in a broad bux-plait, the
outer folds of which are firnly sewed together for a short
distance to secure an unbroken outline. At the top the front-
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gore is left open at each side seam for a convenient döpth to
forn plickets; pockets are inserted in the openings, which
are concealed by laps and fastened securely with buttons and
button-holes. The skirt in the medium sizes ineasures four
yards round at its lower edge.

Iloniespun, cheviot, tweed, serge or covert suiting 'will be
selected to develop the costume. Whîen made of a rough gray
mixture with a collar of black velvet and large bone but-
tons it will prove generally beconing.

Wo have pattern No. 2690 in seven sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-two inches, bust menasure. To mmake the cos-
tumo for a lady of medium size, calls for four yards and a half
of goods fifty-four inches wide, with three-eighths of a yard
of satin twenty inches wide for the collar. Price of pattern,
1e. or 25 cents.

ETC.
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LA 1IES' 01110OU-

LAIl SKIRTI,
W ITilOUT 1-'UL-

NE:S AT TlIlE
TOP. (To lior ANY
D).sîE L1ENo'n.)

FOR RYCLINO,
00LFINO, SKAT-

INO, STORMY
WEATIIER, Er.

(For Illustrations seo
tis Page.)

No. 2630. - For
this stylish and be-
comling eyeling or
rainy-day skirt
brown cloth was
selected, a t.rimi
tailor finish being
given by machine-
stichaing. Thle skirt
is i one-piece
style, with a cen-
ter-bacck seam, and
is without fulness
or darts at the top,
the snug adjust-
ment about the
hips and the sym-
metrical ripples
seen at the sides
and back being due
solely to the circu-
lar shiping. Thc Skirt is slashed at each side of the front for
plackets, which are closed with buttons and button-holes, and

caipaious pocket
is conveniently in-
serted at the right
side. The skirt

, k,' imensures about
three yards and
three-fourtis et

the lower edge in
the imedium sizes.

A very natty andf
serviceable cycling
skirt will result if
gry iolair be em-
ployed for its de-
velopment. Serge,
hoilmespun, vene-
tian cloth or cee-
viot will also be ap-
propriate for the

imode, vlich ml:ay
be attracti vely de-
crated ivith Iler-
cules or soutache
braid or self-strap-
pings, although the
severely plain fin-
ish is more to be
comnmended.

We have patternt
No. 2630 in nine
sizes for ladies
frot twenty to2630 thirty-six inches,
waist miieaisure. To
make the skirt for

a lady of mueditum size, will require thrce yards and an eighth of
inaterial fortv inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

AN EASTEYrIDE EVENING.

An exhibition somîething like Mrs. darley's Wax-Works"
ukes ep nel to Ioaisant Enster entertainnient.. Lot I

fi.-tincs rel)resent histonical personages; or, if takien fromn fiction.
choose those which will be easily recognized by everyone. Use
dols' bodies, the largest about eiglht lmches fron shoulders totaet. For the eieads take empty egg-shells antd draw or paint
tHle faces on one side. the large end of the egg being the top ofteu heat. T c eck is a cylinder of pasteboard just large
tîougli ta allov tîe snaîl end of the egg to rest easily lu it. 'l'otlis smuall ei glue the ends of two narrow strips of cloth. Pass
the strips tlirough the hollow neck and glue or sew one onfront and the other on the back of the body-to hold the headic place-and the distimgmislhed person is ready for his clothes.

Of course, the clothes should suit the character of the one who
wears them. If AMary Queen of Scots is to be of the company,she should wear t long plain black velvet robe opening in front<ver a brocaded petticoat, with snowy ruf's at throat and wrist.
Ocly a little iair shows in front, the head being well covered by
a black velvet bonnet, pointed, with white beads on the edge.
lress Sir Walter Raleigh ii a long loose cape of rich brocade

ti( trousers prcisly like bios e ke man's bicycle suit, fasteredlit tlîe kuces witli ribbons andc buekles. Give ]lieum a litige wlhite
nutr, long stockings ail low velvet shoes enibroidercd tn tinsel.A larg«e hat %vith a lecîg fenther slmould be tastenet te icead
over short liair.

Romeno and Juliet are also dressed in briglt colors. Rlialeigl's
dress can be copied for Ronco by substituting a broad collar
and c isp for the ruff and givimg hii a painted mustache and llong dark curls; glue on reIl hair and curl it with an iron.
IIe aIso wears a wide. briglht sash. Juliet should have a narrow
skirt et white silk, with a bodice coming well below the waist
and cuit ii square tabs. The more necklaces, bangles and pearlstlîis lady lias tlîe better she will bc satisfied.

Give Pocahlontas straight black hair and a lead-band of
feathers; a striped blanket over a short gown, nioccasins for
lier feet and bracelets and anklets galore; shte will not object if
they are only gold and silver paper. Mîartha Washington will

have lier liniir powd red and most of it hidden under a frilled
ilmsiu cI) %vith bread strins glued in i hig bow uceer lier
clîiî. ler lig.lît brocade Primcess gvowi Opens ici fronît to dis-
play lier quilted petticoat and is just long eiiough to show to
advantage lier square buckled shoes. Adtd a 1Jwhite nuslin
fichu and lier coitinne is complete.

Little Lord Fauntleroy lias been pictured too often to need a
description of lis costume. Two brownies anîd a fairy iake e
pretty group. " Tee in JapanI " requires two simall dolis dressed
in Japanese style seated on the floor, with part of a toy tea-set
between thenmc.

The figures muay be seleeted to suit the fancy and made
simple or elaboratte, as circuistances permit. If one wishes
up.to-date ebaracters, Spanish Dons, Cubanc types, Phlillipheand Ilawaii:mî costiuimles, Rough Riders and Amnerican "jaekies
are only a few that may be ientioned.

Mount the figures on thin painted or covered boards, using
tlhe adljustale wýire doll-stands sold by the dozei at trifling cost.When these are fistened to the boards Romneo cani kicel to
Juliet, the grotesque brownies will bow gracefully before thefciry, and all the ti-.raires cnl o plncd iii easy inatural positic.is.
Wliacever cîmracteirs arc cîmosec Ilciumpty Dunipty iiist ho in-cluded. île is simply an egg painted witl a slepy s biling faceand wcaricig al foolPs clip. Glute hic>i liglitHy te c pasteboardl box
vhicl lies bee. covered witli brick-papcr, and you have e fun-

prevok'ing figure.
'Whien the figures have been dutly viewed nimber them plainly

and pass to eaich guest a card, numibered to correspand with one
of theim, wit peccil ittaclied. Give tw'eity niiumtzs fer ca-hi
to w%rite a histoicc n descriptive sketch cf tîe figure bearig
the sane nmber. Zacl sketch miist coîtai •ie criticiss
on its.rstbject. When tlh sketches ure red tehre crill hc plnty
et iuerricîet.

A short conilc lecture on the figt.-es mnay b given if pre-
ferredî. At the close of the eveniig the dol.s ma ien sold et
fixd prices or euctioned ta he highîest bidders, if inoney-makicig is tlic objeerct oflie afîcir. 0LADYS IIY4T'.
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LESSON No. 2.-BOWS, POMPONS

t 'lie art of making gracef ui, snart-look-
in- bows cin bu acquired by practice, if
oue's fingers are not iaturally deft. Tire
variety of millinery bows is legion, and in
their construction there is wide scope for
originality. The ribbons in especial vogue

are taffeta in plain or two-toned effects, si ripes or checks, gauze,
ribbon with two or more satin stripes and velvet.

When stiff ribbons are made into bows, wiring is not required,
but bows of gauze
ribbon and similar
varieties imust al-
ways be wired.

Tie broad, fiat
bow, known as the
Alsatian because it
recalls the head-
dress of the Alsa-

ILLbSTRxTrON No. S. tian peasant, is ap-
plicable to both
hats and bonnets.
The expert need
not cut the ribbon
for the loops, which
mnay bu four or six,
but the beginiuer

wlfid the tatsk
ir.LUSTtATrios No. 9. simpler if sire cuts

the ribbon in tire
lengtis desired.

Sonetines li2iif a yard is used for eaci loop. Tie ribbon is
folded over, the ends laid in plaits and thread is wrapped severarl
times around the bottoin. tins being preferred to sewing. (Plus.
tration No. 8.) When all the loops have baen made, tiey ire
laid one overthe other. two or tirce at eaci side, ani tIre sev-

enrl ends ire sewed together. 'Tihen) a cross-)iece of ribbon is
a.ijusted over the center of the bow and tire ends are gathered
or plaited and sewed to the bow at the back. If desired, the
cross.piece may bu tighily twisted and then sewed over the center
.of the bow. Orne or two ends may bu rlded to the Alsatiai

4

IL.USTRATION No. 10. Jir..uSTnarios No. 11.

bow if liked. Ends of ribbon rire cut round, pointed in a fish-
tail or straight. and sligitly fringed. If the bow is rade of gauze
ribbon, shirring wire ratching it in color is adjusted inside the
loops at about a quarter of au inch fromt caci edge. For i
standing bow, if of beavy ribbon, ribbon vire may bu sewed in-
side.the loops, thus: Stitch tbrougi tire wire, thren bring the
needle over to the rigit and just catch the thread of the ribbon

so that the stitcling imlay not bu visible
on the outside. (lilustration No. 9.)

î o Sometiies the loops of wide double-
[ ~ . faced ribbon are reversed at one of the

. $ eges.In this evet wirinigis not neces.
sary and the efect is very artistic. Two

.i. or tiree loops
are thus made
and an end or

AN D ROSETTES. Iret dC<I if
uiesired. (bils-
tralion No. 10.)

'lie ends of standing bows also need wir-
ing, silk siirring-w'ire being sewed with
over-and-over stiteies it one edge. (Illus.
tration No. 11.)

A very pretty effect may be secured in a
bow of standing loops by Viring the loops
at each edge and then when the bow is
mllade indenting the toi) and pressing the
loops together. To give a desirable finish
a group of four or five loops nay cluster
ii pompon fishion, about the bottom. I LusTrrATIoN No. 12.

To mnake the twisted loops
now so fashionable. wire the cen-
ter, twist the ribbonr robe fashion

lun..usrraxnox N o. i3. IL.LUSTRATrON No. 14.

and then form the loop. A stv3si. bow for Ie back of a hait-
and tliere are ris niany kinds of these ns there are of bows for
tire sides or front-nay consist o! three smrall lit loops witi
a cluster of simali loops in the
center, or a loose loop niay
bu arramnged instead of a
cross-piece. Ends iay bu
added to fall upon the hair.
Still another bow niay bc ar-
ranged witlr the loops, point-
cd at the top like ears, by k
overiI)pilg tIre edges of each
loop a short distance below
the toi), foldinng the ends rn
plaits and winrding thread
about thera as before de-
scrib~lI. (Illustration No. 12.)

Tire loop) may bu arranged ILI.USTrtATio% No. i
to stand or to spread, as de-
sired.

Pompons are made with-
out cuttiag the ribbon. 'lie
loops are sewed, as niriry as
desired, to produce a rouid
effect, and one or two ends
nay bu added. If the pon-
poin is made of thin ribbon,
it slolid be supported by a
dise of buckrarm. To mrake
a pompon of baby ribbon.
fold the ribbon about. a piece
of paste board as manrny tines
as desired and tic one end
of the loops before remîrovirng
then fromt the board. Wlien T.M.STrrTION No. 16.the loops are shaken they will
separate and the pompon will
bu fluffy and artistie. Such pompons are also secured to dises
of buckram. Bias silk cut in strips fron five to six inches wide
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may bc slip-stitched at the edges and made into pompons in the
saie mannrrîrer as tIhe ribbon.

A pouf is arranged thus: Cut a cireular piece of silk or any
other desired inaterial (Illustration No. 131. gather it al round
the edge and pull the thread, leaving a small opening througi
whiel is thrurst a three or four inch piece of buckran to which
tIhe pouf is tacked in several places, according to fancy. (Illus-
tration No. 14.) Poufs are also mnade of accordion-plaitcd taifeta
or tissue, the plaits being siootlhed out to show but a slight
crinkle.

Rosettes mray be made of strips of straight silk cut two or
Ihiree inches wide. Fold the miraterial double. gatlier the loose,
doubled cdges and sew themr to a dise of buckran, round and
round, fastening the end at the center. (Illustration No. 15.)

Bonnet tics may be adjusted from a small baw or rosette, either
ut tlhe celner of tIre back or ut the corners of a bonnet, gathering
or plaiting the ends. About three-quarters of a yard of ribbon
is used for each string.

Loops of lace are wired the saine as ribbon. Fans of lace or
tissue are made by wiring the side and upper edges4 and pressing
the lace in fan-plaits, fine shirrinrg-wire being required. W'hen
made of plaited lace, vire the ends and middle, mnaking tiny
casings to receive the wires, bending the vire over ut tIhe top
for a finish. (Illustration No. 16.) Thread or wire is twisied
about the lower edge. The casings for tIre wire are made by
stitching tie plait about a quarter of anr inch fron the fold.
Thus concealed the wire will not be visible on the outside of
the fai.

THE SPÀNG ILLINE Pi.

The advance of Spring marks what may very properly re
called a "tulle season." Never before were sici quantities of
this dainty diaphanous fabric exhibited, and as it is suseeltible of
mrost artistic arrangenrent and produces soft billowy etects it is
both becoiiing and ornamental. This ainost universal selection
of tulle will to a certain extent restrict the use of the beavy
floral decorations that were in vogue last Spring, but a judicious
intermingliiig is to be commended. The nost popular coloring
includes al the toies of red fronm deep-mulberry to brigit rose-
pink; nunberless purple shades, heliotrope, eminence and bluet,
are imuch in evidence. Lighit sea-green is decidedly dressy and
bas a soft Spring-like tint that will render it very acceptable.

In flowers there are many decided innovations. Pond lilies
are conbined witlh maiden-hair fern and vien used ipon a soft
white chiffon iat produce an effect that is altogether charminig.
Edelweiss, pansies and ferrs are new Spring floral decorations.
Sorft crush roses were never miore extensively used. Among roses,
however. tie enormîous French rose that made ils first appearance
during the ]lae Winter months ie decidedly the mîost popular.

li millinery, as in toilettes, white ias obtained more thanir its
usual prominence and will be more extensively used tlain for
many seasons. It wiill be selected in preference to almost any
thing else and will be used upon every possible occasion. iats
are shaped to tilt welI forward or twisted to forin a becominiig
fiare at the left side. Large iais are almost invariably faced
vith siirred tulle or chiffon, which gives even to a plain hat

a ratier elaborate effect and adds greatly to tIre general style
and aippear:imce.

The Russian turban and Continental rats vill be among the
popular novelty shapes of the secason.

Such a -wealth of ornamentation lias seldoin been offered as is
exhibited lis scason. Myriads
of beautifuil floral and tulle dec-
oratiois vie wvith Mercury wvings,
quills and paradise plumes,
while the jewelled ornanictsn,
pins and buckles are of umisual
richiness and irilliancy. O.trich.
tips Vill not be extenisively se-
lected for int decorations this
Spring-a fcature to be coim-
mended, as they doa not give tIre
light, airy effect tiait is requisite
anrd so fully appreciatcd upon
bright warn days.

Very drcssy is the effect pro-
duced by a large hat of mode
satin. Il is won tipped stylishly
forwird, and soft curling irown
plumes are gracefully arrangcd
10 give becoinng breathili across
tIre front. Yellow jonquils rire unassed in artistie profusion
betwecn tIre plumes and conplete a ciarming color scheme.

Among tIre carly Sprinîg imported novelties vas shown a dainty
bat thait iigit appropriately be wornr viti a rather dressy tailor
suit. It was in the stylisIh Continental shape, with the entire
poinied brini made of shrirreud tulle. The crown of fanrcy black
straw hanrd a soft tulle drapery about il, with briglit decorative
touches afforded by a large pink velvet rose and 31ercury wings.

Foliage is extensively used for hat decorations, and produces
such ia bright Spring-iike effeet that it quite deserves popularity.
In the snall illustration we show a rouglr straw upon
the sailor style, the crown corrpletely encircled
with full buneies of violet leaves. A large
rosette and a chou of ieliotrope and green
velvet effect a very pleasing contrast.

A dainty little confection was shown in
an eveingrz bonnet of turquoise-bliue. The
entire bonnet was made of flat rosettes of
gauze ribbon caught in the center with
cabochons of gilt and cut steel. Tlhc only 4
decoration was afforded by a buuch of
sladed ieliotrope arnd green leaves. A
new touch was inrtrodiicel in tics of
white chiffon. Tliese strings ut
the top were tuck-shirred and -- ~__
made perfectiy round for a dis- -
tance of fromr ciglt to tern inches.
below which the tics were left
broad and frec and edged with nar-
row rurfiies; smnall gilt and steel orna-
ments were claspcd about the tics just below the tuck-shirrings.

Even more elaborate was a hat fashionred nupon the sanie gen-
crail Unes as the one just mnentioned. 'lie thrce-cornered brin
was made of crush roses in softly blended tonres of pink and
yellow. Rose ]caves were tucked ini about the low oval crown,
and . paradise plume was ield lin position at the left side by a
bunch of roses.

Decidedly new is a Spanrisi turban of mode straw vhich has
the square crown covered wilh a soft drapery of bright pink
miroir velvet enibroidered witi iridescent paillettes. Pink roses
are arranged in a lbandeau nt the left side, thus giving the liat a
becoming tilt, while tulle effects resembling very full pompons
combine to produce a brilliant resuit.

Air original touch nwas giveni a pretty Frenicl-gray sheplrerdess
hat by a drapery of ieliotrope ainl white satin hvliici extended
tihrce-quarters arouind the crown, lhe loose ends being pointed
and fastened to the brinr with gold and cut-sicel buckles; a
buniri of leaves ut the rigit side vas the only other decoration;
the result was an extrenely stylish hat of agrecable siiplicity.

A dressy hrat of fancy white sraw lias the brii faced wii
shirred tille, while wmrpped about. the crown is a soft roll of
white tulle overlaid with crean Iloniton lace. At tIre left side
full rosettes of white and petunia satinr ribbon are arranged,
and reddishi begonia ilaves and heliotrope crush roses stylishly
conmplete it.

Serviccable as well as attractive is a black hat rmade ratier
urpon the walking shape designl ind fashionîed wîith four ipper
sections of chiffon edged witih straw, which are cut in the saie
outline us thle hat itself. Black tips stand up ut the back and
slanît rallier forwarl bluet roses are arranged ut the back.

A toque that will prove gcenerlly becoming is mnde of cream
chiffon, shape being given by loops of burtter-colored straw. A
tall. wired bow of heliotrope velvet is ut the left side, and tiny
beliotrope berries and leaves outline the front of the toque,
which is worn well back fron tIre face.

A hat ratlier upon tlhe soft mob cap" order and known as
the Charlotte Corday is fashioned ont of pale sea-green chiffon
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and oyerlaid with black Chantilly lace, the scolloped edges of
which fall loosely over the smalil rolling brim. Rosettes iade
of green ànd heliotrope ribbon
and caught with brilliant buckles
furnish the decorations.

A flaring white straw bat with.
the brini turned up coquettishly
ail round, is charmingly deco-
rated with a soft drapery of silk,
while massed toward the back
are realistic pink roses. A hat
of this description is a fitting
accessory for a light 'gady or
dainty gown.

A bat of white illusion is given
a very distinctive appearauce by
being.overlaid with black appli-
quéed lace. Elongated rosettes,
which seem' to be one of the
s2asan's nov.elties, arc made of
soft tones of red and pink satin
ribbon, and a band of pink roses
extends three-quarters around
the bat beueath the fiaring brim. The rosettes ineutioned are
deserving of attention, as they are decidedly new and particularly
attractive. They are made of numberless short loops of ribbon
that instead of being fashioned round, as one is accustomed to
seeing them, are made quite long-often six or eight inches-and
gracefully curved so as to extend around a rolling or fiaring
brim. A decorative touch is often added by smali buckles
arranged between the loops at regular intervals.

A. pretty toque of cerise straw is completely coverel with
large rosettes of tulle in harmonious tones of cerise and pink.
Hoops of black velvet are cauglit about the small brim and
fastened with tiny gilt and steel buckles.

Rows of braid between which are arranged shirred net and
strips of jet,.galloon are fashioned into a draped toque, with the
square corners caught together at the top with a large fiat jet
cabochon. A large bunc.h of primroses sways graiefully to and
fro, and a jetted rosette is arranged under the brin at the left of
the cénter, giving the toque a coquettish tilt.

The combination of black straw with white lace is very effect-
ive and will be largely used this season. Rows of fancy braid
and narrow white insertion are sewed together upon this plan
te forni a "at rather upon the sailor shape, with pretty fan dis-

posais of white lace edged with the straw to give a broad etect
across the front. Masses of purple and white violets are tucked
under the brim at the back.

A toque that seenis to be fashioned vith two sinall rolling
brims is of bluet tulle, about which are twisted bands of rather
heavy lace. A h'.rge. bow of dark-purple velvet is ut the left
of the center, and purple hyacinths are daintily tucked in
between the brins.

For a matron a dainty bonnet is fashioued out of golden-
brown braid and écru lace, with white chiffon strings fastened
with gilt ornaments and brought forward over the shoulders. It
is trimmed with roses made of Renaissance lace that hold in
position a white aigrette, 

An attractive bat to be worn upon formal occasions was
shaped with a small rolling brim of white feathers, with the
Tain crown of corded white taffeta; white Mercury wings gave
desirable height.

Mention should be made of the numerous tulle and chiffon
bats and toques, which whien worn with thin summery dresses
add greatly to the general light and airy effect. An extrenely
simple and charming effect is produccd by a tulle bat, Con-
tinental in shape, that is made entirely of minute tuck-shirrings.
About the low round crown is a single narrow band of black
ribbon velvet, upon which are slipped small Rhinestone slides.
A large brilliant buckle clasps a long curling paradise plume.

For strictly tailor effects nothing could be
moic suitable or generally becoming than
the simple but stylish sailor hat here
shown, prettily trimmed with broad rich
satin ribbon that is passed through a
gilt and steel buckle, beyond which it is - .
fashioned into a bow oiloops and long ends. --

In a dainty bat of fancy white straw
designed to be worn with a soft organdy .
gown the brim is faced with jetted white
lace, and soft folds of heliotrope and
green ribbon encircle the crown and
tie in a full bow at the left side.
Pink roses are arranged upon a
bandeau and give a desirable finish.

Crinkled Liberty silk was the founî-
dation of another creation fashioned
with a full gathered brim and crown. an
ornamental effect was produced by a large flaring bow of
tucked taffeta upon which are apulied motifsýof heavy écru lace.

DESCRIPTIONS OF MILLINERY PLATES. (LAGEs 481 AND» 482.)

FIGUnE NO. 1.-White lace iS skilfully combined with black
st -aw in the stylish toque illustrated. A dainty touch of color
is added by the softly shaded pink ress aond pink ribbon, which
is most tastefully introduced. Jetted quills and fancy gilt pins
supply the ornamentation.

FIGURa No. 2ý-Heliotrope is exceedingly popular this season
and.combined with a deep rich cream toue is used'to develop a
graceful shepherdess bat. Cream chiffon is prettily draped
about the rather low, square crown and is caught in a full chou
at the left side, where it is clasped with a fancy ornament.
Sprays of purple lilacs give an artistic finish to the left side.

FIGURa No. 3.-Harmonious shades of heliotrope are taste.
fully assoriated in this stylish toque, which is of rougi straw, a
light, airy effect being produced by the full tulle draperies.
Velvet ribbon, buckles and tulle pompons unite in producing a
most decorative result. Heliotrope roses are crushed'under the
brini at the back.

FnGnw-No. 4.-Very dainty is the stylish little bonnet here
shown fashioned'of rows of black braid, between which are full
shirrings of chiffon. .Broad fans of lace outlined with narrow
black straw induce becoming height, while a pretty finish 'is
given hy the soft, fluffy aigrettni. An original feature is em-
bodied inthe.long.graceful chifZon ties, which .are. one of the
season'as ltest novelties.

FIGURE No. 5.-The tulle bat portrayed at this figure is unusu-
ally tasteful and artistic. It is fashioned rather large and flaring
and is developed in white tulle overlaid vith black Chantilly
lace. A long fanciful rosette of naize and-heliotrope sùtin rib-
bon is fashioned vith a jet ornament. Roses rest upon the
hair, and a long white plume furnishes a pleasing completion.

FIGURE No. .- Simple yet charming is the tasteful sailor-hat
pictured, with its silk and foliage decorations. The bat is a
rough tan straw and a pretty color scheme is evolved by com-
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bining soft blue and white silk in the drapery about the crown.
A bunch of begonia leaves and rotes add to the effect.

FIGURE No. 7.-A large black bat having the appearance
of a triple, tubular brim is simply trimmed with a large
bow of cerise satin fastened at the center with a jet butterfly.
A loose bunch of nodding field poppies gives a decorative tinish.
The bat is a verv ne*vauodel and .19 worn tilteddlittle forward.

The foregoing styles are illustrated through the courtesy-of
J. Be-nhard & Son, New York.

FIGURE No. 8.-For carriage or afternoon wcar the large pie.
ture iat illustrated is very dressy and appropriate. It is of
satin atraiv in a soft French gray, with curling black plumes
that give stylish breadth across the front. A, large chou o!
maize-colored silk is arranged in an original butterfly effect and
produces a unique and attractive appearauce.

FIGURE No. 9.-Fancy mode straw develops this stylish walk-
ing bat. Pull crush> rosettes of silk are placed at the back and
hold in place waving bird-of-paradise plumes; huge bunches of
violets and fancy buckles combine to produce a hat of unusual
style and elegance. The brim, vhich curls very wide at each
side, is neatly bound with a fold of velvet.

FIGURE No. I0.-Nothing is more useful or generally wvoru
than the trimmed sailor, a pleasing example of which-ishere
pictured. The sailor is of cerise straw, and about the crown is
arranged a full drapery of cream taffeta -that is fashioned into a
broad bow in front. The Mercury -wings are very decorative, as
are the dainty poppice that are massed toward the back. This
bat is worn tipped stylishly forward.

FIUn No. 11.-A pleasing example of the popular tulle bat
is here shown made of spangled black tulld and turned back
jauntily fron the face. The bat is in full draped style and is
very soft and becoming. At the center of the front delicate
wild roses are heaped in artistic profusion.
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fi SEits aîs n it Gtt.s ENJoy thetmselves more in Lent than
during the scason-not because they do tiot enjoy the sea-
son's gayeties. but for the reason that ail their parties and
enîtertainients tire couducted on a imtich less fortmal basis.
They have more chance qf getting acquaiited and actually
knowing eacli ther. and their men friends say during Lent. is
the oilîy Utie they get ant opportunity of tinkiig or saying
anything beyond hie frothliest of society chit.chat.

ONE O i',ii LAT:sT Fa.i of a certain set is the class for home
nursing. Many girls really have xi greait fonidness for care of the
sick and ofter would gladly take a course it a hospital training
school; but their parents naturalily object. So Lltey have hit
upon the plai for titis class, whiclh is, to .ail appearanîces, silo-
ceeding wonderfully. and lave secuired the superintendent of
one of te best jznown hospitals and training schools in New
York as their lecturer. Sue is xi charming woiai , still young,
and appears oefore themî in a tient dress of pale-blue cottoin,
with a pretty cap, soft white kerchief and long -white aproi.
At lier first lecture site spoke of the several most important
things for i homte nurse to know: how to enter a sick-roomu
without flurry or bluster and yet not on tiptoes; the proper
temperature aud ventilation of the root: how the patient shouîld
be protected when the room is being cleied: the iaking of
the bed, shaking of the pillows, etc. At another tite site dis-
couîrsed on how to talk and not to whisper; how to read aloutd,
the variois metiods of entertaining the sick, and also iow to
administer food and imtedicine. Tie course is to comprise six
lectures. and the girls hope to learn enough to enable theim to
be ielpful in the sick-rooits of their own liomes or of their
friends. 'liere are so many cases of nervous prostration"
among their friends these days, they say, wliere the sufferer is
oftei not ill exnoughî to need or desire the services of a trained
nurse; and for sucli emuergencies ire they preparing tieiselves.
Personally, I thinîk the idea excellent and one whici will
enable youiig woimenl to aitord imuch confort and pleastre to
their friends. For wio of us, when sick, lhas not longed for
companionship?

'Two Gii.s WiiosE tlo.t. us SEAu a faishiioiiable Winter resort
in te Sout iave selectetd rahier novel iethods whereby
they add materiallv to their former siender incomes. One las
becone a dog fancier, while the other devotes ier time to sonlg
birds. The first iientioned lias aways iad a great fondnîess for
dogs, lier favorite being ai iandsoine beagle of good pedigree.
One day site received for the dog a surprisingly generous offer
frot a taint whose namlle is mîtuxcl better kuown in the North
titan in the South, thoighi evei tiere people have licard of his
millions. 'rite amount was suchi as to induce lier to accept.
The transaction gave lier the idea and site at once set to work:
site iad ketiiels built and laid out lier smaill capital in goodi
dvgs to breed fromt. ]ler favorites still tire beagles, and site
finds ready sale for themt, as the nortern visitors to tuits Winter
resort use tiemu so inuci for rabbit hunîting. Thtese rabbit
iuntis, by-tlie-wv, ire enjoyed by the girls tas well as the men.
They .lways go on foot. as the gaxmte, as wvell as the dvgs, is
sixmall and lias to be followed cliosely. Somîetitmes the ciase
takes themît several miles and over the rougiest coutntry-tirougi
woods, creeks, up iill and down dale. The girls wear very
ieavy boots, and short skirts made of somte strong mîtaterial not

easily torn. The clase geierally .ends in xa good breakfast,
taiken piciic fashion in the woods, where the % ounîg hunters are
joined by the older and more dignified continîgcnt.

The girl wlo raises birds devotes her tine almîost exclu-
sively to mttockintg-birds. Site does iot attempt tu latch thriem,
but every Spring gets lier supply of yvuntg birds froi the nests
of the wild sonîgsters. Site does not, aîs I have licard somte
personis suggest, take one bird froi each nest, but boldly Iftixng
away the necst takes its eîtire contents. li this site is both wise
andlkind, for it is well known tiat the entrance of a human

hand into a muocking-bird's nest is the death
warrant of the young birds, the parent birds poi-
soning thein at once. Furuiernore, this young
bird raiser lias to be most careful how she hangs
lier cages, for an old bird that can by any neans
reaich a young one which is caged vill poison it.
Tiis i the one great danger to the velfare of
the birds, for miocking-birds, as a rule, are easily
reared. casier taned and easiest of ail taught to
sing. Indeed, they need no teaching, for tley
ire natural singers and learn their notes and

songs as naturally as they learn to take their
food. The demand for themn, according to this young bird
fatcier, is steadily on the increase, and the prices paid are good.

GIu.s wn HAVE JUST RETURN.En fron abroad are wearing bat-
pins with a fastener secured by a tiny gold chain. The advan-
tage of titis will be seen wlen one remembers that the fashion-
able liat-pini is a very costly article and just as liable to slip froni
its place and be lost as the old-fashioned affairs with their black
or white composition heads. Another innovation consists of the
little ornaiental pins used to hold a buncl or plumes of flowers
in place. These pins are dainty and often quite expensive, and
as they are pinned on can bc mnoved from one lat to another
to suit the taste or convenience. Then, too, the flowers or
featliers muay be changed ut will. One girl of a large acquain
tance says theat the possession of two of these pins has, proved
the greatest boon to lier. " I spent stch a lot of noney abroad,"
said site, "' that I really could not afford any great variety in
lats; but with these two little Parisian pins I nixed together
and claînged about the triminitg on my last season's headgear so
often and to sucli an extent that I was reputed to have an endless
variety of liats and bonnets."

A.UsTAtt, LOC-ETs FOR AttAi. Fi.owxats are quite a fad
just at present. The lockets are fashioned alter those in which
a four-leaf clover was worn at year ago, aud are worn on at
Cyrano chain. The fashtion will appeail to most women, who
attach mucli sentiment to some blossoms which come to thetm.
Wieu -ne secs fresh young girls, blooming young natrons and
sad-eyed woien wearing these lockets, wlich carefully guard a
spray of violets, ai single white ros;ebud or a few pansies, one's
thoughts involuntarily turn to love, niarriage and death. But
these nust not be so seriously construed, for iine times out of
ten the carefully preserved blossoms are souvenirs of thleir latest
bicycle trip or vhere tley made an unusually good drive at golf.
or, perchance, were plucked on the day wien they killed a grouse
or got a shot at a buck.

Fou Tux FAsMoNAL.E GuIL guni-imletal châtelaines have super-
seded aIl others. The most elaborate ones have as matiy as tei
jingling gimieracks dangling froma an elaborate ornament whici
looks in the belt. The plainer the châtelaine and its ornaients
the mure stylisht it is considered, and those decorated iuerel3
witli a few scimi-precious stones are really the mnost desirable.

Gnat.is AnE 'TIRED OF SLEEPING IN Buts, it seetms, SO they tire
having latmmnocks swung in their roons. The bed--it inakes
iv difference how daintily or prettily it is draped or low

expensive and appropriate-must be taken out and in its stead
a soldier's lanmock huug up at niglt and taken down and
tucked out of siglit during the day. Those who have slept in
iaminocks say tiey are very coifortuble; but the fad is a
strange one. One advantage tiay lie in the fact tiat the bed-
roon nay thus be converted into t sitting-rool during the day,
thereby securing for the girl more room. The fad, it is said,
lias spread to the tmen, twhich is quite compreliensible. A niait
likes to take his "chum " and friend to Itis own room for a
quiet smnoke and chat. A large bed fills mucli space and is in
the way and folding-beds are not generally favored; so the
hainmock, according to some people, lias come to stay.

EcosoMc.Ar. GIRL.S ARE BUSY just now mnaking belts in imita-
tion of those expetisive bead iloes whichi promise to become so
popular wlen the seasonx for mnuslin gowns and cotton shirt-
-waists arrives. The fouindation of soft dressed leather slipuld
be froi one and a lialf inîches to two inches wide and long
enougli to allow for a good lap. Tte fasteixg slould be a plaiti
buckle or, better still, the belt slould be secured invisibly on
the tunder side. Then the beads of the pattern are sewed on
and filled in by those of the grounîdwork.

LAFATETTE iltCLAwS.
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THE PXAID 0F PTHE DIFpT.
Being .In Adventure of Orderly-Sergeaînt Pete- Cunli1re of the -th Cornpany, Connecticnt 'Volunteers,

Stationed at Annapolis Royal, Janutry, 175, A. ID.

1' C1ARLi*: UJ. 1). ROBR'TS, AruTon ou "'ItOF Fous N -rut FotEsiT," " A StsR 'ro EnG.uNx." FTe.
.Emergintg fromu the thick woods south of thc Habitants River

and comintg suddenly upon the open crest of Gaspercau Ridge, I
caught my tirst gliipse of Grand Pré village far down upon
lie skirt of lte spaciouîs Minas Valley. Much had I ieard of

Grand Pré, chief settlemient of these Acadian folk ivhoin we
had conquered and torn fron tie Crown of France; and ntov
tlat imy eyes rested upon it, ful little likeness did I lind therein
to ny own Connecticut hailets. Its one snowy street, altong
by the marsh edge, was beaded, in a manner of speaking, vitI
black roofs, ivide-gabled and flaring it the eaves. Here and
there along the street, stift and tait as the spire of the village
church, rose the lealiess towers of the Lombardy poplars, witle
beiind and about the cottages huddled lie squat shapes of
apple-tree and willow. I cast à curious eye out over te dead-
white levels of the faned Acadian imarsies to tc siiftintg tide-
fields of Mintas water, and lie blue-black raipart of Mount
Blotidon guarding its taouth. All this ample scene I took in
ait a sweep, so that I have reneibered it as if graved upon my
brain. ILt was but one look, however, and t liat a brief one.
Then came the snow.

IL cane thiic, dry, fine, swirling fiercely on a bone-piercing
blast; and between two gasps. as it were, I fottntd imyself
itprisoned in a whirlwintd. Not three paces before ue or tpon
citier hand coudd I sec Ilati the trail not been deep trodden I
should have lost it in a trice; but as it was my feet striking the
hard side-ridges of frozen snow kcpt me straight. Wien the wind
btew dead in tty teeth I bowed tty icad, leaned up against it
sturdily, and made Zone way. But ainon it would case of a
sudden, wieret>pon I would stumble forward ail but ieadlong
and anon, ere I could recover, it would swoop with roar and
whistle upon tny Ilank, nigh routing me. To prevent miy cloak
bein. whisked away I iad to keep my artms folded close, whici
tmade balance hard to tmaintain in the face of this vindictive
buffeting. Right ieartily did I curse nty heavy and smoioth-
soled jack.boots, ill fitted for a imarch like this; and I growled
at tty folly in taving refused the old Acadian's offer of moc-
casins thit same morning, wiett, mty iorse having on a sudden
gone lame, I was forced to leave iim ai old Masson's cabin on
tite upper Ilabiants streatm and push forward afoot with my
despatchtes.

Wltat witi figitiig ithe wiind, keepinig lite drift out of may
eyes, cateiing for breath and ctndem ig my boots, I was soon
in a tne ill-huimor. And I aid calculated-before givinig up
the horse-that 1 mîighit achieve to reach HIalifax thit satme
nlighit.

But no step beyond Grand Pré for me this day,1" I grunted
to myself.

At last a black mass loomted stuietiy before me throuzi the
drift, and under sielir of it tie air eieared a little, revealing a
thicket of firs. At this point the trail turned sharply down into
the valley. But tmy jouirneying was not eased by the change,
for the wind came terrifically ailotg the open hiliside, and my
feet proved even less manageable on lite siope titan ott the
level. Neverteiless, I made advance, for wietlier I walked, or
plunged, or fell, it was ever down hill, ever so much the nearer
to a Grand Pr6 fire-side.

Now wien I ltad thus vith more detertmination than dignity
accottmplisied a good portion of the descent, the untexpected
lappened, as it will. Under tmy very feet appeared a woman's
figure, cloaked and ntfled, croucied in the middile of lie way.
With a iuge effort I saved nyself fron stuttbling over ier.

As it was, I struck ier rigit smnartly with mty foot, and cried
out, fearing.I iad ilurt er.

Site stirrcd and sat straigit up with a startied exclamation.
By the voice I knew that site was youtng: but ier face. hidden
by a heavy cloak which wrapped ier whole form, I tried in vain
te sec.

. Pardon Ie, Mademioiselle," I said in French, I but I
almost fell over you. This beastly drift! One can'it sec past
iis iose. Allow i e toelp you. Are yot ltrt?"

"01h, but no, Monsieur, I assure you " she cried il a laugh-
ing voice, and sprang lightly to lier feet. "This dreadful storm,

thatI's alil! It alitost tired ttte out. So I just sat down t and
covered up my iead to get tty breatii, yot see! "

To may cars this vas lie sweetest voice I had ever heard. Jt
teemted like a ray of clear stufliglt across tlie whirling dusk of

the storit.
" It ust." thougit 1, " rome froi lovely lil. Suh a voice

eould tnot be without beauty to neigihbor it!"
But aloud I said-' "is nto place iere for suci as yoti

Mademoiselle! I beg fitt yout vill let tite condutct you to the
nearest shelter."

At this sie latugied very prettily.
"But, I amtt none lite worse for this, Monsieur! " she

exciained. "lI tamti Acadienne. We do not fear stornts. we?
Only, I got tired out. I was comttimr over fron lite Gaspereaut
when the stortm catgiht mlte. I tust tmkake Itaste doiv to tlt

"h'liit waty lies mty way also, Madenoiselle." saii I, wiith
periaps more eagerness than inecessary. so vrought her voice-
upon my heart-strings. I If you will not let me serve vou as
escort, I pray you of your charity serve me as guide. for I an a
stranger and confused in this pother."

4 Sintce you acknowledge. Monsieur." sie answered, wiith a
delicate mockery i lier tone, tait il 1, yo. not 1, *iho need
tlie help, for your lumaility, so rare a virtue in a atin and uan
Entglishnan, will ielp you. You tttay walk down to the
village witih me. and I will show vou tlie way!

But for ail lier wilful spurnintg of m'y succor it w'as instantly
clear that sie required me. The wind, i:tpping iuge hands

upon ier itavy cloak, I hisled ber light forn hither and th.dtcr
with a mnost fagtitging incivilitv. I could not endure to sec it.

"Mademoiselle !" I pleaded, "I let m1 entreat you to take my
arm and stcady yourseif. This wind is too violent for yot!

Blowtn utp againîst tae for an instant sie ac instantly lluttered
away ont of reaci of the land which I put forth to utatin ier.

"I ste not that yot go so very steadily yourself." she re-
torted, " for al] your stature, Monsieur !"

I grew subtle in my wits, as lier wilfulntess vorked upon tme.
"Alas, Mademtîoiselle!" said I, "you penctrate mny weak-

niess. It was but miy device to gain your ielp again. I etnttnot
deceive you. You see how I gro slipping about in these great
boots; antd how tIhe wind ttakes merry vith n9 inches! I
pray you. take mny aram to steady me! And ealve mty vanity by
lettin me think my bulk mttay break the gale for-you a' litile !

Sitnce you are so iodest i will take your arn and hel>p you
to valk steadily, Monsieur! " she assented; coningi up upon'my
left side and trustfully slipping a snall, mitteted hand under
my cloak. "And-yes, you do keep off the wind very well.
Big men are t.ften quite usefui-but they are so often stupid
IIave you not observed it, Monsieur ?"

As she spoke the hond of ier cloak fell open, and 1 saw lte
most radiant of faces upturned to mine. I tremtbled, veritably,
as the enchantincît of those great liaugiing eyes smnote into ny
heart. The face was a clear pale-olive, the ruddy attestation of
health aglow upon cheeks and lips.

1 was beviltdered. For the moment 1 quite lest ny wits. I
desired desperately Lo prove to lier that I did not fall vithin
lier swooping condemtnation of big men. I burned to say
nice things and to say thei with tlit nicety which would
conmend me in lier e;-es. But ais! mîy tonigue was duib.
Not often lias it so shanelessly failed aie uts there on the Grand
Pré hillside.

Site appeared to misunderstand ny silence. Perhaps sie
thougit that. being large and an Etgilislnani and stupid, I was
offentded. Be that as it muay, aihe quit lier raillery and asked
with a kindly warmîth of xnterest-

"l Iive yon journeyed far, Monsieur? You secem nigli
spent!"

" I have coae al the way fromx Annitapolis, Mademoisel."
said 1, "l and in muci haste, for I bear despatches to lte
Governor at Halifax. My horse went laine oun a sudden last
niglt, and I have cone on front old MassonV? afoot this
imlorning."
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" You have done well, Monsieur-and in those boots! " said
she. I And you (o well now to turn raside and bide in Grand
Pré tili the storn ligltens!"

There was sonething of a searching carnestness in the look
she turned upon Ie, but its significance slipped Ie ait the timîe.

Indeed, you wrong me!" I answered in haste. "This
storm would not stay nie or tur me fron the straight path.
Blut I have papers also for that good friend of the English,
Monsieur Giles <le Laimourie, of Grand Pré village. It is to
himia. Mademoiselle, I would pray you guide mie.''

Do you realize," she asked very gravely, after a pause,
"that these aire perilous timues for the bearer of despatches ?
low' do you know, Monsieur, that I ailm not a spy of tle Black
A bbé?"

" For the danger." said I, with ais grand an air as one may
well assume in a gale of wid, " for the lainger, if there be any,
I thank lcaven. I have fouînd your Acadie very safe and tanle
hitherti. And for your treachery, Maideioiselle, let nie hazard
it that if you be a traitor there is no woman true! Though I
know îlot so iuîch as your naine, I have looked into your eyes
and I dare swea.r that a mai's life and Ionor botli would rest
safe in the keeping of your loyaltv."

My speech vas earnest, perhaps, for ian acquaintance so
exceedig brief. She thrust off to armi's length and dropped nie
a little courtesy.

For my naame. Monsieur," she exclaimned, mocking ny
stilted phrases, '"it is Lise Le Blanc, liat yoîar service, and for
iny loyalty, your confidence, great ais it is, does it no more than
justice."

"It is a nane of mielody," I iuîttered, savorirg it softly on
maay tongue.

To this, if she lcard it, she made no reply: and for a space
we pushed oaa in silence. The conversation. it is to be renem-
bered, liad dakei,làînîger in the making than in the telling, for it
is ill talking in a luirricane of snow, and there was breath to lie
gasped for; and words blown incontinently away lad to be
repeated. So by now w- were cône well down into the valley.
I was content vith 'e silence. The feel of lier small hand
within my arm, the pressing of lier slim shoulder to mîy side.
gave me uînspeakable satisfaction. The more I took note of
this the mnore i grew anazed.

l Peter, my son," said 1 b nvself presently, " of a surety
tlhm):, art in love. And 2o lighity overthrown, too! Fie upon
thee, and thou thtis thirty yar a bache.r: Wreil do I knaow
what thou'lt be doing. Thou wilt get, eave of absence, th2is
business done, and returninlg in foolisli haste to Grand Pré,
tlhou'ilt set hilvcf to woo this naaid in righlt New England
faishionî." And liere I iaughc:1. softiy, be:n; by nature hopeful.

The girl 3topped-
"I Thre is nothinrg to laugh at, Monsieur," she cried quickly.
I felt anasled.

I laghied but for shcer joy ait iy good fortune in meeting
you, Mademoiselle," I stannered.

"You are ttering but liglt breath of compliment, Monsieur,"
she answered very seriously. '· But indeed lia lavinîg met me
you are more fortunate than vou dreai. Here is Grand Pré."
And peering through the whirl of drift I made out the dim
shape of a cottage. " Listen," she went on. "I have let you
comte so far because I could not sec clearly in tmy mind what
was best to bc done. Yout nust now make laste .Jack, take the
Piziquid trail and put many miles between you and Grand Pré
ere you sleep. But no, you must first rest and eat. Thtis storm
is a hidirg in itself. I will take youî to the hourse of the good
Cuiré, Father Fafard, whom you can trust. But you muaîst not
linger. You must get away froua thtis place while the storm
lasts."

I stared down in dunb bewilderment ait lier eager, determined
face. "But. how, Mademoiselle? Wlat do you mean?" I
managed to gasp. " How can I leave Grand Pré without doing
my errand to Monsieur die Lamourie? And why should I leave
Grand Pré by stealth? It is not so I lave cote! "l

She made a little impatient gestire-tlhough1 why shte shouiki
expect Ie to unaîderstand on so sliglt ana explaiation and to obey
lier blindly was soiething- I could not well conprelhend.

"Oh," she cried, " but it is death for you to go on to Mon.
sieur de Lamouirie's I Listen ! The Black Abbé is there. Iis
savages fromt the Shubenacadie are there. It is for you they are
watching. The Black Abbé knows youa have left Annapolis
with despatches both for Halifax and for Monsieur le Lamourie,
against whom lie seeks proof of dealings with the Englisli. If
you go forward now your papers will never reach their goal,
and you will nover see Halifax!"

It is always hard for me to believe in a stone wail till I run
my liead against it. I smailed uîpon lier, well pleased at lier
anxiety, whichi seened to be in pitrt on ny own accouînt.

" I have heard of this Lii Garne-' the Black Abbé,' as youa
call him. I ria very curions to maeet hinm, Mademoiselle! I" said
I. "I Ie is certainly a great scoundrel, and I think I sec miy
opportunity to do this land a service, to say nothing of servin
myself to a speedy promotion"

"You are conceited as well as stupid, Monsieur1" sie
retorted severely. " Let mie tell you, yoi will win no credit off
Father Lai Garne .

" will but dIo rmy duty and obey may orders in tryiig," said
I more huibly.

"lHe lias ai half-score of savages et his back," shte went on.
Indians ! " I cried, witli sone scorni in my voice. Ten of

then ! That's about two and a half white men ! 'Tis but odde
enougli to make the matter interesting. I pray you direct me
to ile place Mademoiselle, for I arm hungry and may have to
fight for my diuiner, aîs it seens."

But shte leld rmy armi persuaisively, and I could but await lier
pleasure.

"lThink of others, Monsieur," she pleaded, "if you wona't
think of yourseif or of Ilie papers in your charge. You will
compromise Monsieur dle Lamourie and bring I know not what
swift ruin upon his house ! "

I De Lanourie is a brave man, if report speaks true," said I
obstinately. " We will stand together, lie and I. But lave no
fear for hii, Mademoiselle. lie lias all tuhe power of England
behind hirm !

"Little may fthat avail him, alas! " shte exclained bitterly.
lopeless, as it seemed, persuading nie. "' You forget Dart-
mouth, Monsieur!"

I liad forgotten Dartmouth. I remnermbered now with liorror
tliat red outrage whicli our soldiers in Halifax, just across the
harbor, uiad been powerless to prevent.

" But that was before our eyes were opened, Mademoiselle,"
I persisted.

"Yours are so wide open now! " shie muttered scornfully.
"But couie, if you iuast, Monsieur. At least I will lead you by
tlie safer way, that you may have sone ghiost of a chance of
coming at MoInsieur ade Laimourie before your doomn overtakes
youî."

Turniug aside from the main road she led me quickly along a
narrow trail. From a glimpse of a barn and outhouses cauglht
throarli the drift I gathliered that we were skirting the rear of
tlie vIage. We struggled on in silence, the gale now squarely
im our teeth ; and I feitltht si.e was disneased with me. It was
clear to nie, however, that I coud not in decency in thwarted
by a rascai abbé or affrightel by a liandful of redskins. Much
more d:d her dispeasure affriglit me, and even that I brouglt
myself to endure for hile aoment.

Presently we came to a small cottage vliose bright.red door
confrouted us abruptly through the drift. Ilere Mademoiselle
stopped and turned to me witli lier hiand upon the latch.

" But surely," I exclainied, " so modest a dwelling is not the
home of the chief man in Grand Pré!"

" This is not Monsieur de Lamouirie's house," shte answered
with something of agitation in lier voice which I could not un-
derstand. " But hîere lives one of hris niost faithfil friends and
servants, old Mother Pèche. I beg you to couae inside and wait
a few moments while I make a little reconnoisance!" IIere-
with shte laughled, but in a ianner that seemed to me un-
natural.

Seeing me hesitate, loath to delay yet loath to refuse hier, sie
burst ont passionately

"I love the house of aIe Lanourie, Monsieur! Mademoiselle
Yvonne dle Lamourie I love better thaiu anyone else in the
world. I will not have ruin brouglht upon themn by your
obstinacy, vien it may so easily bc avoided ! I have served
you faithfully in guidinîg you so far and keeping yoi from
riaanming your neck imto the noose. You cannot, for shanie's
ake, leny aie thtis little that I ask now. Couae in and wait

lere. I will find out wlere the sentinels are posted, and
then, if uecessary, lead you myself safely irnto Monsieur de
Lanourie's presence !"

What could I do but yield ?
" Not to shun the Black Abbé, Mademoiselle," I answered,

"but to obey your wisies and to gain the pleasure of your
further guidance, I will wait. But my orders are stringent.
They forbid me to wait long. A soldier lias sinall freedomn to
choose between desire and duty-you know that and will for-
give me if I seem uncompliant, will you not? "
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She flashed upon me a wide-eyed glory of thanks for reward,
and murniured as sie threw open the red door-

« You are not quite so unkind and wrong-headed as I began
to feari I should have hated you forever if you had refused."

"It is well for thee, Peter Cinliffe," said I to myself, following
ber into a little low-celled warmi roonm, " that thou hadst wit
enough not to refuse."

The room was inviting to a cold and liungry mani. Its walis
of dark wood, polished in spots by the rubbing of many
shoulders, reflected pleasant gleams from the lire on the roomy
hcarth. The ceiling was of the saine tine-stained wood. On
the iloor were plaited mats of divers coloring. Against one wall
stood a dresser, its shelves bright with blue, yellow and brown
crockery. Through the two windows, small and dull, the
whirling of the storm was glimpsed in a far-off; comfortable
fashion. On a clunsy crane swung over the hottest of the fire
wais hanging a covered pot whence came únctuous bubblings
and a most appeti:dng savor. I flung off my cloak and drew up
a chair into the closer neighborhood of that aroma. I iad not
reilized that I vas so hungry.

Mademoiselle liad disappeared right promptly upon our
entrance. For some minutes I was alone. Then a bent and
gaunt old ''oman appeared briskly fron a back room, cour-
tesied to me a very amiable welcome and set a ruddy steak of
moose-meat to broil right before my interested nose.

'Tis a bit for you, Monsieur," sie explained with a confi-
dential air, " to rest you while she's gone. A bit an' a sup
wont be amiss, now, to a man who's footed it ail the way frota,
o1<l Masson's I

I thanked her with a hearty agreement; and I considered
how a nan may be ill-fittel for emergencies when lie carries an
empty stomach. It was with.an-easy mind as to my duty, then,
that I watcelid the old daine at lier cooking. Surely, I thouglit.
she would pass for a witch in New England. A dark-red shawl
folded over lier shoulders made a glow of color witl4 the sal-
low dark of her skia, and lier high-boned checks, astonishingly
lean, appeared to me like gritm abutmnents to the lofty arch of
lier nose. But lier eyes most took nie. The pupils, very small.
black, piercing like knife points, were set in so large and clear
an expanse of white that whensoever they turned glittering upon
me I felt a curious thrill. There was soniething unholy about
those eyes at first acquaiuitance. But the old dame was plainily
well disposed, and it was not many minutes ere even those
startling eyes ceased to trouble nie, so pleasant was the smell of
the sputtering steak. And then-the relish of it! The memnory
lingers yet upon my palate. Whilst 1 was eating it site brewed
ne a hot and well-spiced brandy toddy, which I honestly swore
to lier, as the most fitting form of thanks, was the best drink
that ever crossed my lips. Almost upon the instant I felt
sleepy-which was not unnatural, but highly iutconvenient.

"You have made mie quite too mnuch at case, mother!" I
exclainied, "I amin i danger of forgetting my immediate duty.
I must get a breath of air to wake mie up !"

I stooped for my cloak and would have made for the door;
but the old dame's voice came so sweetly persuasive that sone-
how I found mnyself back in may chair, nodding at the fire in
ainicable content.

I Bide still here yet a littie, Monsieur," she murmured. "'Tis
but a bit to wait, and maid Lise will be back !"

The words seemed some sort of a pleasant, cro yning charm,
and my lids drooped. With a violent effort I raised them and
sat up in my chair. I caught the old dame's eyes glittering at
me shrewdly, but not, as I thought, in malice. Then I heard a
heavy breathing somewhere, doubtless my own-and I knew
no more.

* * * * * *

With a sense that I liad overslept I started awakle and sat
up in bewilderment. But I codd sec nothing. I was in total
darkness. In my arms and wrists I felt a most unpeasant con-
striction; and presently I realized that my hands were securely
bound. Then a swelling bitterness surged over me, the rage of
trust betrayed and a pang of disappointment that pierced my
very soul. HIow Phad trusted her-and for this! Tiere was
a swooning sensation in my head, so I lay back again to galer
my wits. I felt that I was softly couched on thick furs. By
the fresht, earthy smell, with a scent of roots and apples and
butter subtly blended, I decided that I was in a cellar. Tien
a trap-door somewhere ont of my range of vision opened and let
down light enough for me to observe that I was la a cellar. I
sat up and turned to mark who came.

Mademoiselle it was. With a lighted candle in lier hand site
came down the steps. The trap closed, and I leard the boit

slide to behind lier Site approaebed smiling gayly, lier eyes of
an unearthly beauty in the flaring light. But i faced lier with
a bitter indignation in my frown.

"I trust you have slept well, Monsieur! "l site exclaimned
very gayly and innocently.

I spraig up, but sank back at once, being still dizzy from the
drug whicli that od white-eyed witch had put into m1y cup.
Nevertlheless, lookinmg upon the girl's face I felt my riglhteous
anger fading out in spite of mnyself.

"Yoti are a traitor! " I said. But alts, I spoke it tamely;
in sorrow, not in just wrath.

IIer face grew sober. Site stood there in front of tme,
scanîning me for sotne moments in silence.

" I have saved you fron yourself, Monsieur. 1 an no traitor
to you I" site said at length, in a low voice.

I looked down at ny fettered.hands.
" Free me, then ! " said I.
"Yes, if you will give me your word itot to be rash. but to let

me get you out of the deadly peril which you have blindly run
into," site answered.

" It seens I have nuch reason to trust you, Mademoiselle,"
I retorted bitterly.

"Wliat you iean for derision is but the bare truth, Mon-
sieur," said she. " Oh, you are very blinxd in your English
self-siullicicy. Did you not say to me out there on the hililside
that you would trust your life and.your lionor in my hands? I
have taken you alt your word. Left to yourself you ihad itung
both away for nothing by tlis titme yesterday. Your body
would have been among the ice-cakes of the Gaspereau; your
papers in the hands of the Black Abbé; your honor, where-
soever it miglt chance to be scattered! And the house of de
Lamourie would have been whelmed in your ruin! Yoit would
not hear reason. You thought to do impossibilities single-
handed. So I got Mother Pèche, who knows lerbs and simples,
to put you to sleep. A trustworthy neiglibor, Nicole Brun the
stmith, lielped us carry you down here-and a task it was ! We
feared the Black Abbé or his followers miglt chance in; which,
indeed, lias twice happened. But here is soimething that may
concern you more titan that!"

Site handed me a paper, which I made shift to read by the
dita liglit:-

This is Io allest that i have dtily received from
Mr. Sergeant Cunliffe t papers wvhich he was cotm.
vnissionel to deliver to me.

Giles de Lamourie.
At Grad Pré.

29t1 January, A.D., 1-55.

I looked at lier with stupid iniquiry.
••I delivered it into his own hands." said she. "île read it,

and burned it; and gave this as your quittance!"
My lcart leaped with joy! I began to sec. Site was, after

ail, truc. Siowly I came to understand the wliole situation and
to feel convicted of ny own gross folly. I lield out niy hands
to lier.

"Free me!" said I a second time; and I added iiutmubly,
" I will follow your guidance in this matter ! "

The cut cords fell apart. Instantly I felt in my breast for
the other packet.

It was gone! I sprang up. very white and trembling.
Shte lauglhed softly at my scare.
"Sit down, Monsieur; it is safe," site said. "IIad vou.r

enemies found you here your life would hâve gone out-pou/!
-but your honor vould have been saved! I should have got
your papers into the Governor's bands for youm. lere they
are!" îAnd pulling off the end of what see!rsd a solid log of
the- under-pinning, she took the packet out o' is cunning con-
cealment.

Eagerly I stretcied out my hand, but she slipped the packet
back into the hiding-place.

" No," shte said with decision. " You cannot tel! what may
happen auy moment when you have the Black Abbé to deal
with. You know tnow where to find it. Leave it thtere till you
are ready to go !"

"A d when will tat be, Mademoiselle?" I inquired very
submissively.

My iew tractability won lier favor, and site looked upon me
with eyes of some approval.

" Nicole Brun shall guide you," site answered, " so you will
not have to touch the beaten trail. He is a woodsman to match
the savages in their own craft. le will get you safely to
Halifax once you are out of Grand Pré. And you can leave
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to-night, when dark falls, for there is nothing now to keep you
at Grand Pré."

" By heaven, but there is. Mademoiselle,' I blurted out,
mnaking to grasp hcir hand. She drew back and looked at me
curiously, t ho' not, as it seemlied in anger.

" I mnean, not to keep mue, but to bring mue back in haste I
staiinered, abasheld at iy own presiiption.

She was silent.
I mean,' said I, desperately inaking another trial, I uean

-I beseech. you. let nie cone back to Graid Pré wien this
business is done. Let me couie back and strive to win a better
place ii your regard. I have been suchi a dull-witted animal-
and you, Mademoiselle, you have been-"

But shc interrupted lme.
"Let mue sec.'' said she, coolly neditating -but with her eyes,

NEW* IINDERG A

as I could not but notice, discreetly cast dovn. " Let me sec,
Monsieur! I ani not unwillin- gt tohink better of you than you
have so far given occasion. A month hence the Black Abhó
will bc far away, ut Louisburg. You nay comte to Grand Pré
then, if you wish; and your safety then vill iot lie upon miîy
poor shoulders. Yes, I thiik you miiay comte. I love thle
Englisl, if thiey ard stupid

It is not necessary or desirable that yoi should love thei
all, 3ademoiselle," said I, plucking up great courage. - But it
has corne to bc a matter of tae deepest imiport in lhfe to le that
yoti shoild learn to love one of thein!

" i tlinîk it of the deepest import to you, Monsieur, that I
should fetch yoir dinner witlioit delay. Mien talk nonsense
wien their brains grow faint from fastiig," she retorted
liirriedly, and vanislhed up the cellar stairs.

RTEN PAPEIRS.
Bv SAil A MlIlLIeit KI lBY. AmTimon or ", Ki»GAnTN Pain1s."*

No. 4.-HOME WORK AND PLAY FOR APRIL.

Easter this vear falls on the second day of this ionth, but as
the suggestionis ii the Marci numîîîber were of the great forces ut
work in bringinîg about renewed lifEc, it will require but a short
tiîne to show that Baster symubolizes the culmination of this new
life and that in the yearly recurrinig processes of Spring we sec
the resurrection of the Saviouîr. the last necessary part of Ilis
work as a victory over sin aul deatli. It is a Lime of joy and
deep gladness. Nature lias thrown off the icy fetters of Winter,
and all the bursting, budding things are arraying themselves in
robes of beauty and praise. Let man, ton, take to heurt the
lessons of hope everyn hîere evideit and so put hinself in unity
withî Nature and Nature's God that lis life shall be a song of
praise. At eaclh turn cones an inspiration toward that wh-icli
is lovely and of good report. We look mat the springing grass,
the returning birds at work on their new iomes, the burstinig
bumds, the butterfly awamikinîg fron his chrysalis sleep, thie downy
chicks and the froliesomne lambs; and in eaci we sec God in
Ilis creation, with each created thing joyfully and trustfully
filfilling its life purpose. If mnai cmii take this lesson to liim-
self what joy and peace becomue his! Frobel, with his clear
insight, declares tiat this is our g-reat work with cliildhood to
place eaci new individual souîl in unity with God, Nature and
his- fellow man. Ilere, as the very fundamental principle of
kindergarten teaching, we find the basic idea of the nev "isns"
and sciences wliose fouilers claim to have discovered recently
and to find so lelpfil to miai. FrSbel's thouglit, liowever, can
be grasped by aiyone, and it is divested of ail the harnful and
absurd ideas contained ini nany of the niev teachings. Even
the inost orthodox iay not liesitate to accept it and use it as the
founda ,on stone in building thîeir children's characters.

The thouglit for this month will be the various manifestations
about ns of the renewal of life, or, the resurrection. Last month
w'e considered the forces that lelped to bring uis to this time;
now we see the result.. So in hmitan life ve find ever har-
montious and beautifuil the heart yielded to God's purpose for it,
dying year by year to the old wlich it lias outgrown, but aris-
iig to a broader and more beautifil conception until the soul is
ready for the larger life beyonl. Each year Nature teaches the
lesson of deathl and new and beautiful life, or. rather, the
passing fron death to life, whicli, after all, is not deathi but
the change fron one life to another. At Easter-timne, then,
we can unfold to the child by means of the wonders brouglt
each day to his notice tlie true conception of deatli and its
great underlying trutl. If lie is taughit the best view of death
ho will be saved fromn shock, hiorror and perhaps unbelief,
should death come into the home. Miss Elizabeth Peabody,

hvlio did so imucl for the early kindergarten cause in America,
tells of liow a little boy wlo had been brouiglht into sympa-
thy withu the plienoiena of Nature made his own analogy wlen
ho saw his father asleep in deathi. Ie looked at the loved fori
and exclaimed, " Oh, mammnna, that is papa's chrysalis !"

One of the first manifestations in Spring of new life is seen in

* "Kindergarten Papers," by Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, a Clear and
Compreliensive Manual, for use in Public and Private Achools and the
Home, sent postpaid to anv cmluress fo- -r r s$.On per copy.

the bids. With tleir swelling we watch for the cominig of
Spring. Now w-e imay recall lessons of last Auitumiiii, when tht
leaves were falling. about the warm blankets that covered the
baby leaves and buds aureaîdy prepared for another yeari aind
kept thein sntug and varni tliroighi the long, cold Winter days
and nighits. During the Summier days the trees were working
for themselves, beside providhing slhady resting-places w liere u e
could pass miîany long wari hours. They were taking in food
throughi their roots fromi the earth and passing it oit up and ouit
to tlhe branches and leaves, wheore it was changed into sap and
hlien passed back into tle trnik to bc stored for this Spring

work. Thie buds were made at the end of the branches for this
year's leaves an( blossomîs. Then hiey vere covered withi mmîaniy
coats or seules to keep themi warim and dry.

If ve take a mbud hait lias coîimmenced to swell and with a
penknife pick the scales off carefully, we shall bc surprisedh and
deliglited to find how many there are and liov well they are
adapted to their work. Those miear the baby leaves aue very
soft and silky, as if they could nlot bc made fine enoigh to pro-
tect so precious a thing. Nearer the outside is sometinies a
seule that resembles thick cotton made for warmith, like the rose
blauket oi baby's bed, and also a preventive of any mioisture
creeping in. Then last of all is i brown leathery-looking scale
that acts like ai outside rubber coat, and toughi enoug to beur
thme harshtest treatment of storm and vind. To study these.
interesting blankets collect branches from a variety of trees and
busles-tlhe naple, cherry, pussy willow, poplar, lilac, peachi.
apple, pear, quince and magnolia--and put then in a tall glass
vase filled withi w'ater. Drop a picce of charcoal in the water
and stand the vase in a warn, sunny wvindow. One who bs
mever tried the experimneut will bc surpeised ut the resuit, for
several of the varieties naied will mature enough to show
blossoms. 'hie children vill also find miucli pleasure in draw-
ing the branches as they looked when picked and after the buds
have burst. Another exercise w'ill bc to sew oui cards i branch
of buds, one in leaf and blossom, and another of fruit. Witi
blocks a hiouse may bc built or oneoutlined with sticks whuich was
.iear these trees fromn whichi the branches caime.

There could also follow somîethin.g about the family or remi-
iniscences of what was done iunder these trees last Summmer w hen
the buds were forming. Then, w-hen the suit gets warmn again
in March and April, the sap, whichi lias been kept quiet all
Winter by Jack Frost, begins to flow to the branches and bud-.
Whien the buds begin to feel the warm sun andto taste tlhe sap'.
which is very nice sugar, they know it is time for then to grow.
and throw off their Winter blankets. They take more and more
of this sweet sap, which is all the time coming to themn, aud
front it the leaves and flowers are formed and the whole trec
becomes larger. For illustration work lere we may lay a trec
in snall flat seeds-lentils are best-draw and paint leaves and
flowers or, with our color tops, which may bc obtained mat
kitdergarten supply stores, match the delicate shtades of green
and red and gray which wve sec whien we climb to some hill to
look at LIe cianging sceue below or vander by somte little brook
where the pussy willows are growing. For those who ca» take
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the time the making of maple sugar, frot the tapping of the tree,
the sled and ox team starting out in the early dawn to gather
the sap in the inaple woods, the sugar liouse and on to the
brown bricks of delicious sugar, will prove a fascinaiting subject.

Vhile this wonîderful process is going on witl the trees and
sbrubs there is also as great a change being made in the millions
of seeds buried in the grounid about our homes and in the coun-
try fields. First wC review the distribution of seeds by the
wind, birds and other agencies in the Aitimn, the pains the
farmer talkes to gather his corn, graini and melon seceds and the
care with which we selected and put in boxes and packages
ilower seeds for this season. Show different kinds of seeds, let
the children learni their nanes, and if beans, corn and other
large seeds have been inxed the child will be interested to sort
them. Call attention to their hard coats and talk -of the long
Winter sleep of those already in the ground under their blanket
of leaves and snow. Now te sun and rain are ealling to them,
too. "uid they will soon come forui frot their little round houses
in new and beautiful form. We can scarcely believe tait a
bare, hard sced could have in it the bcginîning of anything so
lovely. Show, too, with the seeds, bulbs of varions kinds. Then
make sone pans of earth ready; let the children crumble the
dirt until it is fine, then smooth it and mark holes or lines for the
seeds. Let theni plant in the pans peas, beans, corn, wheat,
mnorning-glories or other varieties that grow easily. Put the
pals in ia sinny window and let the children remenber to wa'tter
them. It is also interesting to fill glasses with water, tic netting
over the top barely touching the water and then scatter oi
wlieat, beans. lentils or smnall seeds. The processes of sprotiîting
are easily watched tien, the stem being seen to shoot up and the
root to go down. Siall grass seeds scattered against the sides
of an earthen bulb holder whicl lias been previously filled with
water and become danp will sprout and make the holder look
like a growing green vase.

For other hand work we will outline flower-beds with sticks
or smali seeds, make flower-bed desigus witlh rings, build a low
wall to protect our garden from anyithing tlitI miglt bring harm
there and sew designs of flowers, and espccially of the lily,
which because of its purity anid beauty is particularly the
emîblen of Easter. For sewing the lily use a gray card and
sew with fine white worsted.

"The pure wlite lily raised its eup
At Easter tim1e, at Easter timei;

The crocns to the sky looked up
At happy Easter timue:

'We'll heur the song of iteavtei.' they say,
Its glory slines on us to-day;

Oh, iay it shine on us aîlway
At hîoly Easter time."

Closely allied with the foregoing manifestations of Spring is
the retirn of the birds fromt their Winter sojourning. llow
those who live in the country and the snaller cities watch for
the first bluebird and robin ! Wlien the robin's call is licard a
nîew sense of joy comes to one as a surety that Spring is really
near; and a glimpse of the fat red-breasted fellow fresli from
his Soutlhern rice-fields is marked as " the day I saw mîy first
robin." Wlien the bluebird appears the kindergarten children
sing,-

"I knîow the sontg huat the bluiebird is singing,
Up ini the apple-tree wlere lie is swmîging.
Brave little follow, the skies m:ay look dreary,-
Nothing cares lie while his heart is sO hecery.

Dahlodils, daffodils, say do yoiu hear ?
Sumitiner is coning and Spring-tine is here.'

Encourage the children to watcl for the retuirn of the birds,
and when they go for walks or excursions in the country interest
theni in the birds, tlcir colors, thjeir songs and their nests. It
will open a new means of pleasure both to yoiu and to the child
aii.1 will give meaning to an often otherwise purposeless walk.
Find how many of the comnmot birds you can learn by sight
antid by their call, and if you possess W. II. Gibson's Sharp Eyles
or Bird Xeighbors by Miss Neltje Blanchat mark the bird in
the book and the date wlen you learnied to distiiguisli it. The
children will soon share your pleastre and enthusiasm, and yoy
will not only be quickening ileir power of observation and giv-
ing tlicn a new means of truly enjoying life, but youî will be
instilling a love for God's creatures that will not allow them to
rob a bird's nest or be cruel to animals. How nucli there is to
be learned about even the most common birds. Their migra-
tion, their beautiful plumage, their nest building, their songs

whicl adl so iîuch to the joyousiess of the Spring and Sum-
mer, and the devotion of the parent birds, in their care of the
little ones, typical of the best family life of human beings.

Pocts have never ceased to sing of birds, and eminent writers
and scholars have spent ycars in the study of bird life. In the
writings of John Burroughs, Audubon, Arabella Buckley, Mar-
garet Morley, Holmes, Longfellow, Tennyson, Celia Thaxter,
WVordsworth and others equally as well known, we find the key
to this most engaging subject. When the birds begii to return
wC nay examine the iess wve gathered last Autuni or those
that may be found now in some bush or trec. A variety will
show the odds and ends used to mîake them-of hair, lay,
wool, leaves, twigs, strings, etc. The children are surprised to
find that they caninot weave one, try as they nay, and wonder
it the patient labor and skill the bird las shown with only little

feet and a bill for tools. But toIgh lIthe children cannot make
real birds' nests they cati maîîîke tlhtem of clay, and also fashiou
eggs to put in then and a inother-bird to sit upon the nest.
They cani build a bird-house withi blocks, or the barn or chinney
where the swallow seeks its honte. They can invent gaules of
the birds flying away to the Sotl in the Autumn and their
return in the Spring, and, raising their armis like wings, fly away
and return; they cani be mother-birds and gather other little
ones together in a nest; they can choose places for a unest and
gather inaterials for it; they cati fly in search of food; they cian
sing songs of praise like real little birds; they can learn poens
and stories about birds, and with their kindergarten or homte
imaterials find means of illustrating these poems; have bird
charades and guessing ganes; andi iii numerous ways enter linto
the life of a bird.

But we miuist not forget soute other friends, who may not fly
so higl or sing so sweet a song as their relatives just umîentioned,
but who still occupy an iiimportant place in life's economy-
namiely, the mother-hen and lier chickens. She, too, feels the
comning of Spring, the uiecessity of looking about lier for a snug
iest in which to lay uher eggs and hîatch those little, soft, downy

things we all love to look uit. Witli the fîrst coming of daylight
she is up and busy obtaining food for hierself and lier brood oie
laying a golden treaîsuîre. There is no laziness in mother-lien.
Shte cannot fOy high like the bird because of lier heavy body, but
must content herself with a box or barrel placed by the fariner
in some convenient place. Sometiites she steals a place in a
sheltered spot in the bushes under a pile of boards and makes a
home for herself.

Beginning, then, with a talk of the lien as related to the birds
and writing lier in our list of those which scratch for a living,
we will commence our sequence with the nest building. If pos-
sible, observe a nest in the barn or woodshîed, and, if the childron
step softly, they iay find unother-lien sitting thure. Theni build
a snall nest, draw one on the blackboard or model one in
clay. put in it ten or twelve eggs and learn 3Miss Poulsson's
Finger Play of-

"Gond Mother.hen sils here oit ber nest,
Keeps the eggs warm beneati lier soft breast,
Waiting, waititg, day after day."

Tien aftetr we tell of the long waiting-time while the wonder-
ful new life hidden in the egg vas warned into growth and
maturity, during which time the mother was very faithful and
patient, never leaving lier nest ekcept for food, drink and a
dusting of lier feathers and always remenbering to turn over
the eggs aci day, we will watch for the breaking of the shells
and the coming of the chicks. Now we can make a coop for
the mother, a snall yard where the baby chicks may ruun in the
sun, a water disht and the feed pan in whichî the fairmer brings
the corn musht which is good food for chicks. By-and-by,
wheu they have grown large and strong enougli, we open the
coop and let mother-lien take her fainily ont for long walks
where she can teach then to scratch for a living and be fitted
for the work which they must afterward do. In the wonderful
transformation of the seemîingly lifeless egg into a aev and living
body endued with ighier powers we sec the meaning of Easter
time.

Wh ere do the little chickens run
Wlihen they are afraid ? l

Out of the lighlt, out of the sun,
Into the dark, iiito the shade,

Uunder ticir Mother's downy wing,
No longer afraid of anythinîg."

But a greater miracle than all awaits the observer of the
metamorphosi% of the caterpiller. Who can watch this pro-
cess of Nature and doubt the promise, " Because I live ye shall
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live aiso." Let us then give ourselves the pleastre of seeing
this wonderful change provided by Nature for our enligiten-
ment and encouragement and bring it into the lives of the chil-
dreit, that they may feel its beauty. We tmay show the children
either the moth first or the caterpillar, but. if ieither be
obtainable, begin with the cocoon. If they were not gathered
last Autuin, look along the clapboards of buildings in shel-
tered corners, in the cracks of old logs or oit tie truiks and
branches of willow. poplar and eli trees. Afler beitmr iing
in i warm roonm, it will iot be long, before the cocon will
crack and the butterfly eierge. IIe looks mWs if lie hmd etlered
a strange world, for his colors ire dutl and is nn in.s dripping
and wet. S-iowiv lie stretches then mat first, that they may not
be torit. and becoimes accustomned to lis new cleiment. By-and-
by, vhen the first strangeness has passed, his coXis becoime
bright, lie spreais lis wimngs and flits away at true creture of
light. Mr. Gibsoi tells us that the Spring butterilies frequent the
brook willows and leave their eggs oit their tender leaves. If
we gather these and place theii ini a box containing a little earth
and fresht leaves with a netting covering. they wvill soon spin
their cocoon house about theimselves and be transformted into
butterflies within a period of two weeks. Thus ve vill sec the
cycle of changes imier whiei continiois life is presented in
different forims.

Por our hand work to iipress the lesson of the caterpillar's
changes we ttay represent any incidents connected with our
tinte of watiiiig itat seemed iiost strikinmg. Very pretty cards
for sewing represent ai apple branci oi which is ma cocoon. a
butterfly flyinîg away and ai appropriate Easter text. Another
shows ai open witndow, ai Easter lily and a cocon and moth.
On Easter Sunday tell the children the story of Christ wiho
caie to us oit Christmas and wio returned to Ilis Father at
Easter. As we celebrate Christias as Christ's birtiday, so we
keep Easter to couiniemiorat! Ilis going to lIeuven and for the
promise IIe left with t, .at we migit some day go too and be

* with Ilim. "'I go to prepare a place for you: that where I am
there ye îmay be also." Our bodies ire the houses in which we
live, and somie day we shall inot need thei any more, because
we, too, shall arise and go to our Father in Ileaven. We shall
leave Ihem when the miessenger comtes for us, just as the butter-
fly did ; and all of uis who have loved the Lord and tried to
keep Ilis words will put on garments thant wili be far more

beautifuîl than the flowers and the butterflies are wearing now,
and we shatîll be happy forever.

"Vakenm, sieeping butterlies,
lUnrst youi imrrow Irisoin

Spreal voir goiIeti wiings and rise,
For the fx :. is risen.

SprMa yotr winmgs and tell lte story,llow lie rose lim Lord of ljiorv."
Liltle Pilgrún Songs.

We mumst not forget to keep the birthdiay of Frederici Fræbel,
the founder of the kiiidergarteii, wiiiei falls oit April 21. It
is one ituindred and seventeen years since Fiebel was borni, but
imany people ire just beginnîîinîg to know about the tmany ways
lie planned for ielping littie Children to be happy and grow
wise, good and strong. ie ias lhelpedl mothers, too, and shown
theim what liey onîly guessed at before or left to chance in
bringing i) their children. Because hie lhas given happiness to
so miany people we will remeiber lis birthday by singing ail
our best loved songs and playing our nicest gates. We will
tell the story of his life and place flowers by his picture. Lilies,
if we ca have themî, for FrSbel loved ies and thought mt
garden witi no hles in it could not lie complete. Fræbel loved
beauty in every form, whether it be in architecture, in the petails
of mi flower or the gorgeous colors of the sunset. The sinset
vas mi favorite sigit, and lie was often seen climîbing a hill near

his home that lie miglit view it. Then ]et us take ma long walk
in the country on the twenty-first day of April and listen to the
lambs bleating, the lens clucking to their chicks, follow the
brook is it hurries over its stony bed, watch the birds building
tlieir nests, gatier the Spring flowers and, as we comie hote,
tîke a long look mat the cinimgintg colors of the setting sun.
Fræbel was ever loing kind deeds to those less fortimate than
hiimseif, and forgiving those who ill-treated hit. To complete,
then, the day we ire keeping we should try to do soute kind
thimg to another and be truc and pure and good.

Lovingly lie plannied for children
ilappy work and nerry play:

Let us, tien, be glatid and grateful
As we tiiink of iimmi to-dav.'

SARA MILLER KIllB.

PTHE BOY AND HIS DEVELOPPIENT.*
By MiRS. ALICE MEYNELL. Auriont or " TmE RIYTI1m op LirE," " TuE CniLDREN," ETc.

No. 4.-THE YOUNG SCHOOL-BOY.

When the little boy lias suppressed his tears for the first time
an account of public dignity lue lias periaps begun the long and
ctrious career of reserve whicl is the imost conspicuous of his
self-trainings for the life before him. Father, mother, ail those
vlo serve and those who teaci him his earlier childhood and

im bis later boihood mîay hîave this or that system, method, aim
and end in lis regard. Thiey have " ways" Iwith hin, and
probably lie is the subject of as many " ways" as there ire
elders interested in lis career. But lie lias one vay vith him-
self, one scieme of discipline, one consistent course of control,
one education, im short, and that is reserve. If lie ias not
practised it at all for eiglt or inîle years, lie begins it none the
less oi the day wlmen ie ltakes leave of his mother on the plat-
form or in the school parlor (if site have preferred to seek for a
privacy which hie is strong enough to dispense with); he sees at
a glauce that reserve is the quality that will carry him through.

Nature, whto does not readily suffer little children to be sub-
ject to mental pai.n, teachtes himn to protect imiîself by the means
most readily at hand; aitd example, courage, dignity, ambition,
the beginnings of manhood ail combmne to suggest the ineans-'
reticence. By the use of amn inscrutable exterior the little boy
protects bis young pride first and hlis young ieart at last.. IIe
very deliberately distracts, occupies and preoccupies his mind,
so that lie nay command, his face: and the.face safeguarded

* No. 1, Larly Consciousness appeared Imi the Number for JanuaryNo. 2, Seven Years and Uner, appeared In the Number for February.No. 3, Going to School, appeared in the Number for hlarch.

against emotion, the whole little automaton that is at work in
a child's body and mîîind grows, aimost nîecessarily, stiff ai 1
unemotional, and Nature lias gained lier point.

The most doiestie of all people-the Frenchi-have devised
some rather pretty aphorismts upon the conditions of childhood,
for with them sententioums sentiment is one of the most popular
of ail accomplisiments. And one of the author's most amidnired
for the quasi-epigram bas said to the mothers of Frenci little
boys: " Instruct yourselves, Mesdames, in the dead languages.
The first separation between you and your son takes place at
the date of lis first Latin exercise, wien he fully realizes that
lie ias somte learning whereof his mother-hitherto bis superior
-is igntoraut." And upon the initiation into the first declen-
sion follov ail the pranks of youthful self-confidence in their
usual order. Simnce this advice was given women have begun
to learn the declensions for tiemselves at as early an age as
mnen and the boys of France are obliged to put off for a little
whiIe their advantage over their mothers. It is, however, less
the Latin that gives them titis l bad eminence "l than the sense
of superior self-control. This must often liave assailed the
mind of a boy in tlie days when, in France, in England and
everywhere women liad the customu of making an insistent
manifestation of tleir feeling. The little son mîay have told
himself that women lad not the need for restraint wlich is a
condition of masculine life; nevertheless lie must needs have
been aware of an ability, a difficult and costly ability, to which
the woman he iad obeyed (more or less) for lalf a score of
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years hadi never attarinred. But in our time ail that ineqtltrity
lias gone; and vomren who have been taughlt to keep tie
expression of feeling under control as their great grindmothers
did with so Ronan a .courage, andi as iheir grandinothers and
nothers never did ai. all, are just at about this time old enough
to send their sons to school.

Seriously, tie little boy controls himself wonderfully wvell.
It is not long since he vas an easily weeping creature, happy if
all the conditions of the mnoment were in his favo· and at his
service, but helpless under the assaults of every randoin afilic-
tion, great and small alike. A day lias suddenly changed him
into no miean ihero of endurance, one who cain keep lis own
counse. and hide his own secret. He goes into the loneliness•of
a lirst school ; and to face the unknown is, perhaps, not so difil-
cult at this first parting as facing the vell-known and tc wiell-
disliked when the boy lias to go a second and a third time from
home to school. This, too, is generally done with courage and
qt et--all enotions being just hinted ait and lightly disguised
by a general sentence of the boy's proper dialect-the slang
approved among his contenporarv boys.

This it is-his peculiar vocabulary, with its limitations, its
defences and its conventions-that braces him to inuch strength
and saves hinr much pain. Truly mian beganr to be a sufferer
in tie full sense of the word wiren ie began to use a higli
language for the expression of hiis mind. lis increased capa-
(ity for sorrow doubtless caused hita to erect this new and
spiritual speech, but the speech greatly enlarged tihe capacity.
When man took the vords "tsweet" and "bitter" front their
pristine minute and sensuous tmegings and made them into
an altogetier disproportionate allegory, ie did so beaause ie
had a different nreed of thei: but as soon as ie had begt'm to
say thiem and to sing themr in their new character they became
very grave, proformd and terrible teacherq. They enlarged all

vounrds, ris did the surgeonr's kniife but yesterday (before the
invisible rays were known) in search of a brilet; they pusied
apprelension a little further and yet a littile further, emotion a
little closer; they enforced till pangs and put a delicate edge
upon all joys. à' 'y becamrre a school, an education, and their
work never paus .. Every generation that used threm (but
did these words not rather use the generations?) grew more
expert in the use, more able to give and to receive the sug-
gestions of vords that vere rat first a couple of most trivial
adjectives. Originally little words that announced the most
paltry of all inaterial sensations, and next little similes of no
dignity, "sveet" andI "bitter" became master-words, master-
keys, strange stimulants, pocrms and tire parsswords of poetry,
strong influences compelling while they served, and constrain-
ing tire paiiful-precious work of civilization to go forward
without stoppiug. " Civility," by-the-way, according to Dr.
Johrnson, who vould not admit "civilization" to, be Englishi.
In truth, "l civilization " is arr ugly word, filling the imouth, as it
vere, with dregs of modern language, unmurrsical, commercial,

heavy wiithout gravity and dull without seriòusness, very fit for
a grocer's circular.

Boys, tlien, have not "sweet" or "bitter" in thoir vocahu-
lary. Slang guards ther; slang returns them to a more primi-
tive condition; slang, wiiclh seenis so modern, really replaces
every boy in the less articulate world vhiich is his fit habitation;
slang gives hii plain feelings, gives iim coucage, gives him
privacy; and privacy ais become a necessity for him. because
ie lias begun a kind of publie life. Real privacy-solittie-is
not needful for the hoie, .the sheltered place; but no one
living witif strangers can do without it. The little boy knows
this well enough, and finds privacy .in those geperal terms of
slang, which, albeit they are common property, are'in truth a

ootd, a refuge and a retirement for the school-boy.
Doubtless ail mothers in tlicir day have ý%tshed for more

of the confidence of their school-boys. After a year or two of
school the boyish reserve ias so much increased as 'o make the
holidays quite a diiticulty. Tact becomes necessary in the
lronre--a novelty ! Tact bad never before brought its artificili
imrarrners into the dealirngs of mother and childre-n. But w'ith
the returr. -f the sciool-boy it mnrust reluctantly be admitted.
The child, who is still so mere a child and exhibits his own
new-learnt reserve so artlessly, must not be asked eagerly for
his impressions of school, must not be urged. It is especially
needful that nothing should be expected of him, because he will
n.t yield'the xpected. This is truc of boys of various nature;
the reticence " all has the same kind of character-the saime
attitude towa.,.s those who are taniliar and long-known. It is
held in common by the class of school-boys, as against oler
classes.

Not so witlh their rare rand charrming confide o . Reserve
Ircitlgs to the class-its sudden and infrequent Ierrurption
belongs to tire individual boy. IIere, rat moments, tire single
character, the unique creature rat last appears ; to hide again,
doubtless. But who that has any share in the reil training of a
boy-the training of his cornfdence-wili to note that which
is sormetines so delicate a revelation? A boy's confidence is
never elaborate. It does nrot-nreedless to say-nake prases,
Let ie take tie instance of one boy- a child of simple nature
and finie intelligence, nailed witlh the armor of reserve fronm the
day in whichl he began to live with strangers. The habitual
abstinence fron all demonstration which lias beconme the rule of
ihis life is set aside as ie di-ives with his imother to the train that
is to talie him to school; of lis own accord ie seeks and holds
ier hand. But once seated in the train, ie will not look out to
sec the liast of lier, and ie goes through a perfectly silent part-
ing. In all his letters there is but ntie singl' reference to his
desire for honie. To one elderly friend ie speas of his admira.
tion--not of his love-for hris niother in plain but noving terms.
And these. little thinrgs f whieh are, of course, beside the isural
daily show of attention an affection tiat forns a part of the
routine of tie day) are bine onîly sigus of his confidence during
sonme years of his school career.

Another boy finds Iris life-a a public school in this
case-exceptionally hard to bear, but ie nevei- gives a remote
hint thati ilis so until ie has passedl tirr,;glh four years of it
and lfs ceased to suffer. Iis conitidrences take the formi of
frank talking about everything that occurs at school except hir
troubles. Sometimes a boy imakes no confidence except by
the expression of lis voice. and this is a comumon case. He
uses at home the school words, anongst which " de-ent " may
be *he strongest word of approval in fashion; but ie Rtnows how
to iake his decent " sournd sweet enrougi in tie cars of those
who have pleased him. It is vell, nmioreover, that iiu those who
love hiin and whom he knows hold ii dear should allow
iin freely to see thait they Vishl to plerrse him:i that his tastes
are consulted in proper proportion in the home ie colies to for
rest and liberty ; and that even his opinion, as Iltat of a part-
guest, part-innate, is ield to have some value. To do so muc.h
is a gracions kind of courtesy viielh tie mistress of a house lias
pleasure in showing to rien and boys, strangers and familiars,
who depend in any degree ipon ier. This miay bave been donre
too fondly in te days of thre niothers and sons so dear to
Thackeray. Tien a mnother dreaned and doted on the prepa-
ration. of ier son's chamber, and watched his face for approval,
and put back bis hair, and adnired hin openly. Nxot so did nthe
mothers of the last century, or the mother of the seventeenth
century, or of any earlier time. Those urmtrons did not place
theniselves at their sons' feet. And, it mrav be said, not so
do rnany mothers now. It is, perhapspa, mniore wlolesome
for a boy to be consclous of the fact that heý is not idolized.
The gaze of the many mrothers in Thackeray's novels was
r.ally not the best'expression for a school-boy to meet across
the table, but, if we are to believe that great author, it was a
gaze that never winked or altered or twrned aside. In the
days of Charles the Second the son encountered graver and
sterner glances, as did John Evelyn's son from his severe
mnother; in our own time he nay chalnc to find a very affec-
tionate mother looking ut him with a most various face--tender,
critical, ironical vigilant, anytliing except derisive.

To derision young creatures should not be exposed. If they
are to endure the arrows of this kind of nirth, let it be later in
life and not at the time when it is intolerable. If a boy goes

vrong, or tends to go wrong, or ias flaws in his character
which are precisely the fiaws his mother hoped explicitly never
to see in the character of a child of hers-in that hard andl diffi-
cult case she may hlave the impulse to take up any weapon that
lies near mer hand in order to threaten him away froni the road
she hates to see him follow. But assuredly sire is ill advised
even then to use the weapon of derision. The gentler banter
rnst be seldon used, and not opon all boys-and not upon any
boy unless it be almost certain to justify itself by success in his
case.

I' can do nothing but .good to a fairly intelligent child to
know that the womran to whom ie owes his first respect is also
fairly intelligent. The time must conne soon, and will probably
come often, wien ier decision will have some close connection
with his fate; and w'hen ier judgment will be moientous to
him in its effects. This being so, it should be made at least
respectable to his mind. Helen Pendenuis left a sacred mem-
ory to ier son Arthur, but living she was a negligeable mother.

A LICE MEYVELL.
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AoD6El N LACE-,A-AIING.
CHALICE CR1LD'S

VEILa- Ç N ./ YOKI(.
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pie-ce cai- ' to place. Theice vei-a ver . neck is furthcerhme braidi i s 'finished vith a.lused to outline narrow Iloni-tlie desigin and ton e dgian
is held in posi- Made on tlhetion by picot. e d g e of tlibars and in. first row ottricate filling- braid and fas-
mi stitchces. -ened to it byWien elic lace spiders aic
portion is tecopieleted it is sttchesmo1unted on ---- -- e- 'yok
fie silk, inus- lloses i thelin or nwu.xe- Firamm No. 1.-C.u.i V}:·.. back with inlline dlemie, thus hlc! o it ok sa
formling au exquisite loops. aand dainty Vel for buttons and wrouglt.the purpose inteclded. loops may also beNo more appropriate used as a maeans of
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ive but tie work- safety-pins.
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THE AlRT OF ?NITTING.
AnIREVIVIATIONS USF) IN ENtTTING.

k.-Kitit plain.
p).-iuri or. as it la often calteil, deain. n.-Sti t a .titeit trom tt.t left ieedie to the rigit ieile wittent knitlin;t I.
pl.-t>iin knittittg. si antti b.-Sipt aittl bintd. Slip ne silichî, Ritit the next t pass tie tirpî.ed
ni.-Narrow. stilch over thue tnit ettitch as it binditg off wurk.
k :1 to.-Knit 2 togeticr. Sanie as n. 'To Bind or Cnet Otr.-Elither sip or knit tlie tirst stitch; tknit the iext ; patt
lit o or o.-Throw the threud over tie needle. the tirait o- olipped stith over tte second. and repent as far as directed.

take onte.-3ake a stitci thti . Triw ttie thrcti in front or the ticedle aîtid itow. -Kiittit t once ucross the work whet butt two iteedles tire used.
kult tite tiert atitc ti lite orttîary muatter. tin the next row or rountd tits lIoîimtd.-Kailt tit otice around lte wort wtheti four or inore ieedles are usei.
titrw.over, tr put ovcr as it la freqttently calîlt. t.4 used lias a mi:ilt.) Or, kitl as lit a sock or itocking.
oune antpri trte oe of tu titct. Ripet -Tilts nteats tu work desigtnat, d rowe, routis or portions of wiork as

To Knit (rossed.-Insert neede it the tack of tlte tiitch and kitt as titt. nmany titnes as directed.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated
as many times as directed before gottg on with those detalla which follow the next star. As an exampte: K 2, p t,
th o, and repeat twice more from l (or iast iti, means that you are to knit as follow: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p t , th o, thus repeating the k 2, p t, th o, reice more fter maktrig it the first time, making tt tr' ttmes In ait before
proceeding wtth the next part of the direction.

LADIES' FANCY KNITTED MITTS.

Far.ux No. 1.-Make of knitting -ilk or creamtt linen thread.
as preferred; use neediles to suit tiread. Cast on GG Ctitiches
or 22 stitches on each of 3 needles. Knit first round plain.

Second roic.-(.
It. 0. It.

T/< i rd round.-
Knlit pl tin.

Coniie likze 2:atl
ge .- A iiand 3rdl rounids un.i

til liere are 7 rowes
à;% -Jof hioles: thienkn

10t. I' 7th t and 15th
rounds, plain.~qjf~t<1~ ~Ninek enthe round.
-K G. p)2.0, k 1. o
twice. p 2: repeat.

&rV'.W410ý I 4. nl. p) 2, k 3, p1)
repea1t.

-R :t. p2, k 1, o, k
1. o. k 1, p 2: repeat.

T:ety8econbd

FIGURE No. 1.-Ann:s' Fasc.Y KiTTED
Mt.

,îmnd.-.K 2. n. p 2. k 5. p 2; repeat.
TsntyV-third raund.-K 1. n. p 2. k

2.o. k 1. el. k 2, p 2: rpelnt.
Telty-fourtd round.-O, it. o twice,

p 2. k 5, n, p 2: repeat. Trenty-fifth
.- nnl-K :, tp 2. k 1. n, p 2: repent. -a -

7rentyl.si.rti riin.-K 1. o, k . o. k
1. p 2. k 3. it. p 2: repeat. Tirenty-xr- FlIun No. 2.-KNrrrain MosAic Desîas

enth round.-K 5. p2. k 2i, p 2; repea, Ft S"AWts. 'ltE^ts, }c.
7rrniy.cight rnind.-K 2, o, k 1, o. k
2. p 2. k 1. p 2. Terenty.nintr round. -K 5, n. p 2, o.n, otwire, p 2. Tente rom.

Tihen repeat the 20th. 2 Ist, 22nid. 23rd and 24th rounds. wiiclh -Si 1, k 1, p
titnisies te leaves in the vrist. Couint the stitches on each 1, k 34, o 2, p
ieile aid< whtile 3ou1 are knitting 2 rounds plain narrow off ill 2 together.
lite stitciets it. 22 on carh needie. Tien imake 7 ronttds of Elreenth runn.

o<pen work like the 1st part of wrist. Tien Iniit i round plain, -- 0 2. 2 1) to.,
p 1 and k 1 plain. Slip 2 stitches oif :ird nîcedie ot lst needie k 37.
:Id begin lte back. First, p 2, lien conunence with the 1fthi Tmreefth rowi.
ronntîd and tîmake leaves on lthe bac.k, tiking 311 stitches. 'i'iTen -Bind off 7,
maînkc inside of hiand and thittmîb uf open work like tlie openI k 29, -j 2. p
work in wrist. Mauke tiitum on :lrd nîcedle: heg7in witelinimL on 2 to. Iepeat
nmcxl tu last. etitcl: a:lways widen ot lthe inside of lmtul. W'iden frot st row.

24 stitehes, slip off lte 24 stitehes of thunmb on a Itrea:d, mtake ',
stitcels for inside oif tinnub, to inake tc miii lit the hand.
Narrow 1 stitih of every 5, each round util narrowed off
Then continue krnitting open work on inside of miiti, auni lenves
oit back, utntil imitt i as a ;long as you wish. h'lien kniit 2 rounds
plain and bind off. Crochet simlil sthells on Ite ed.te, nso on
Uie top of wrist. Now take up tlie stiteles on tIh thumb. also
lthe 5 on inside of tltnb, n 1. slip off 5 eaci fron rotind iifutil

aIll are narrowed off. K 5 rounds of open-work. ilten 2 plain
rottnils and hind off. Crochet mltells ot edge ttis finishes the
left-hand nitt. Wien naking the right-lhatnl titt reverse lte
work :and begin opei-.work on ist needce and ieaves oit lalf of
'21ti and :Jri nîeedIlei. 3iake ihunot on Ist needle.

KNITTF.P lOSAIC DEit.;X FORt Sil.A .S, SPl1æ'APSe. ETV'.

FomrumgNo. 2.-3ir.st roc.-K 3. k 2 to.. k 1, k 2 to.. li o,
k 1. th o. * Itepc:t, between stars. &«od and Idl ern row .
-Prl . 7idrd ren.-K 3, " îh o. k 3 to., Ih o. k 3. R Repent
heI.wecte stars. Fi''t rom. -K 2. l th o. k 1. t o. k 2 to.. k
1. k 210. * ' peat bietwcen Stars. rrenth row.-K 1. k :> to..
tht o, k 3, 1h o *. iUepeat. Ietwecn tiars. NinIi rir.-Slip 1.
* th o, k 1. t o. k 2 to.. k 1. k 2 to. * litpeat betwecn stars.
E'renth ro.--Slip 1. * th o. k 3. lit 1t. k :1 to. * tepet be-
tween stars. '2/drkente rnr.-.l 1. k 2 to.. k 1. k 2 to., lit
o, ki , th o. * lleet betucten statrs.

E Y E.* .ET L.-\<'FE.

Ft<orut:E No. :3.-- Ete l:tx ttread :1l work
as follows: Cat oin 32 stitches. "O 2"
mieanîs over twice. Ffrat row.--) 2, p 2 t..
k 2: o 2. Ai 1. n. h. t finmes: o 2. i. 5 titmes.

Sccond renr.- -SI 1. k 1. pt 1: k 2. p1. 10
2 ties: k 2. o 2, p2 l1. Third r<nr.-. 02. p
to., k 5. J-mr/t r&îr.-Si 1. k 34, o 2. p2 lo.

Fifdeu rent.--0 2. p 2 %l.. k : 3. o 2. n.
Si.-r4 -ot.-Si 1. k 1, p 1, k :;:;. o 2, p 2 to.
Secinut r.îc- 2. p 2 to., k 36.
.Kgiht roc.-Si 1. k 3', o 2, 1) 2 together.
tViiit roto.-O 2, p 2 to., k 34, o 2, u.

FIGUR No. 3.-ETF.LEr LACM.
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CHaìC€H EmlpjlOIDEl\IES.
By EMMA IIAYWOOD.

[Mus. 1IAYwooOD WIr.l.'WiLr.I,r. FURINISu ANY Fun1TilUEt INFOlMATION Olt IslONS ilEDsii. LuiTEls To UER MAT BE ADDREssED
eAltE oF Tin EDIToit oF TniE DEu.lNEATolt.)

The subject chosen this iontli for instruction in ehurcli
emnbroideries is a simple onie, but it will doubtless be acceptable,
judgiig fron hie niumîerous enqmîîîiries that have been received
w-ith regard to designs for bookmarks and how to inake,
mount and finish tliei. The makig of a bookmark wouild
seen at firsi sight to be quite a simill matter. yet in reality it
needs as mch careful stidy to evolve ai goo design and
scheme of color for -a booknark as it dops for a stole, the
limîited space due to its smaill size rendering it even more difli-
cult to mnake an elaborate design sufliciently effective. For this
reason niany persons who woiuld gladly give more time to lte
work fall back on a simple cross or imionogram.

Tlie illustrations show threu sets of designs for booknarks,
two of Ilein in
pairs for a large
libe, the re-
ilaiining aine
comprisingthrec
desigis for a
prayer book,
th1ou1gh if le-
sired for use
with a simaller
Bible. themîiddîle
end illnstrated
in the drawing
can bie d ispensed
witlh. As here
showi witl Ile
sacred mono-
grua in the Cen-
ter and the A
and O on either
side--represent-
inîg Alpha and
Omiega, the first
ndi last letters

of the Grek al-
pliabet-it reis

" esste be.

emll."
Tte îirstsetof

.the larger de-
signs illustratedl,
liaviig a 1mon-
ouram on Cacli
part, reads

.*Jesus Cliriit."
siice the irst
mnogramiigives
in Greck Icîters 0
ait abhrIeviation 0/- o--'~-..-. '
of lhe holy name'
Jesus, and Ile
Greck lettersXP MAIE Fo
comnb:ied -ive
the first tw-o
letters of Ile iname of Christ-in Englisli lhe letters CII R.

Tie reniiing sut shows a cross on one end and on1 hie otlier
one of tie best knowi cnblins of tIe Trinity. AIl Ilte designs
arc suitable for workinig 0n any preferred color clhosen fron
tiose prescribed by liturgical usage. If it is Ihe custoin to
Changc lhe colors accoring to the seasons for stole, burse,
Veil and other ecclesi:stical 'testmneits or langings, the mmarkers
siouhll bc cianged at the saime time; in ihnt case it will be
iecesary to be proviuedl wiih sets in white, red. purple and

green. If. iowcvcr, tie liturgical colors are not in use, then Itle
color uisutally chosen is red, at additional: set in whit always
being acceptable for higli festivals. It is likewisc admissiblc to
nmake sets for geieral use 01n a gol.l-colo)red grotund, but Ile
sclcme for such a backgroiud sh'til lic selected vith great care.

The large designs, 'vorkingz size incasure thrce inches ini

n

width and the smali one t wo inches. The length mnust necessarily
depend on hIe size of Ile book for whici thle markers are to be
uscd; eigiteen to twenîtv inches for each end is ain ordiiary
iieasurement for a large Bible. The material used, as a rile,
is a ribbon with a rib like that of Ottoman silk. This is obtain-
able at muost stores for ecclesiaitical fnrnishings ; in fact, it is
not easy to obtain ribbon inI the required shades and proper
widths elsewliere. These ribbons are made specially for Ilie
purpose, in two or tiree widtlis. Soietimes a plain satin rib-
bon is substituted for the ribbed make, and, indeed, serves Ile
purpose well provided it ias thIe satin iinishi on both sides.
Then, again, in some instances tIe sanie piece goods are tsedl
ais for a stole; the drawback to this plan is that aci narker

munst be liied,
and this is apt
to make thei
sonewlhatelum-
sy. Mark ers
sholld be finish-
ed with a ieavy
fringe made
10 tmatch the rib-
bon; or, if pre-
ferred, some of
the colors in thle
enbroidery nay
bu introduccd,
thoughi for nir-
row miark ers
this planl is not
advisable. 'Tie
nmarkersarchield
togetier ait the
top vith a I1ile
brass or w-hite
boue rod with
a kiob ait eacl
end. This forns
a nieat finishî and
also prevents
the markers
fro n slipping
tirouih the
book. Thiese
rods, or reugis-
ters as they are
sormetines call-
ed. also arc ob-
tainîabI& in two

3({ or thrm widtisX t suit hile rib-
bons, onily atX 0- X 0Pý X X stores for clhurch
furnising;s. In
neasuring for a
An a r k e r stiti-
cienit lenl!thl
imiuîst bu allowed

to turn back over the part hait is embroidered; othcrwise the
back would not, bu neant-aid this side is often as much cN-
posed in view us tue front. 'Tlie r;taw edge must be neatly
turnei in and icmimued with very fine silk,''while the sides can
be slip-stitchied hogeilier.

AIl work of thiÏ kind shoniuil be donc in a frane. It is next
to impossible to do it proierly in the band, for if puckered
in the very least it- is practically spoi'ed. A square frane
should bu used. On this first stretch a mnediummm-fine pierc of
linen as tightly as passible; then be carefuil to phce on it the
ribbon ends very eveily. sretching thei also until Ile surface
is sîîmooth and firi. 3iucli depicids on the care ani time
cxpncided o11n thse preparations. for if the ribbon is askew in
the ff'oniie, it will bc quic the saic w-hen taken out. It is a
gond plant i pin it out witlh file niecdles first and thlenm baste it
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with silk--not cotton, for if basted witth silk the marks of
threads vhen withdrawn do not show hearly so inuch as when
cotton is employed. The part nost likely to show the basting

Mal:n Fon LARG Bitm.E.

line is across the top of the design. but this ma11y be ivoided
by folding a piece of tissue papier into a strip, layîng it across
the ribbi, and basting through il.

Now cones the question of transferring the design. This is
nlot, a very easy iatter to îmaniage on a dark ground, but wvith a
little patience and perseverance it can bc accomîplishled ieatly.
Place the perforated pattern exactly in position and secure it

Vitl pins so tlat il, cannot
slip. The sinooth side of the
perforation should bc next
to the silk, so tlat the rougli
side is uppermiost. Now vith
saome powdered starch or
pipe-clay tied up loosely in
commto unîbleaceld muslin
pounce on the design-not
by dabbing, but by rubbing
firnly aIl over the holes-
and raise the design at one
curner to sec if tlere isa clear
impression. If so, take il off
and secure the dotted outline
with Chinese whitc imiixed
with vater to about the con-
sistency of cream. A. very
fine bruslh nust be uîsed for
this purpose. If the above
pîrocess appears to be too te-
dious or diflicult, the-only al-
ternative is to have te i de-
signs stanmped by a profes-
sionmah but this kind of
stanuing is nlways more ex-
pensive than the ordinary
oulines on white or liglit
nmaterials.
Tlic method of working is .am

in long-and-short stiteh and
satin stitch witi a single
strand of filo Iloss. Somie fine gold Japanese thread mnay be in-
troluced in all of the designs. 'l'he larger designs bearing the
sacred ilonogmus should have the bands that hold up te lde-

sign in laid Japanese thread; or they may be filled with filo floss
as near the color of the inctal thread as possible, with an outline
of iiold on either side couched down. It will be best to work

the flowers and foliage rather sol-
idly in long-and-short or satin
stiteli. The straight lines edging the
bands at the base should be treated
like the band above. The letters
should also be worked solidly; the
shading shows the direction of the
stitches. The coloring varies ac-
cording to the grouud color.

The designs under diseussion nay
be utilized for white, red or grn,
but are hardly suitable for purple,
because the rose and lily are never
associated wih the Penitential sea-
sons. The two remauining sets of
designs, however, cuan be ised on
purple or any other .>ïor. With
regard to the roses and ies, they
may be worked in pink and green
for the roses, and gold color and
green for the lilies4on a white
ground. The sane colors in sone-
what stronger toiles mnay be taken.
for a green ground, provided the
greens chosen for working are suf-
ficiently in contrast with the ground
color. But for red the scheme of
toiles is iuch harder to choose: the
roses muiilst be almost of an aprcot.
shade, while the greenîs should be-
of a bluisli-gray tone of a nieutral
quality, or the wolie design night
bc carried out on red in three or
four shades of gold only.

The second pair of ends for the
Bible imarker are miucli sinpler in
character, but thîey also need care-

fuil cloring. Both the cross and the triangle should be cither
of laid gold or outliined with gold. The circle and trefoil should
be worked in a rich color. The circle and trefoil are studded
with jcwels. It is nuch easier te gain the jewel-likc effect
if a tiny spangle be placed cbceeatlh eacl French knot.

There now renains oily the snall set with ilrce ends. Little
need be said about the-e, since they are carried ont in the

G G Q Q

'1- + -I--t- 4-
-j- + + + + +

:n FOR PRATER-BOOK Oit Slt.. UîL2.

imnnîer already described. The quatrefoils aud cire being
in laid gold, the rays and crown around and over the nmonogram
should ie out1lned with gold also.
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A WEEK'S LIVING.--No. 2.
It will be found froi a careftl readiig of te preceding

article iuier the aibove ieaiding, in im IEa.Nivrot for Marc,
that on Tuesday night the larer wotild contain ais left-over-
material part of ite suet ptdding fromt Moniay's dimier, a simaili
quantity of cihickei, ialf a can of toimiatoes and the bottes frot
the roast of beef. ill of whiei it is wise to embody ini the
Wedniesdaiy tmeni. whichi is made ont as follows:

WEDN ESD.\ Y.
Utusîru.-Fr>uit; Ceral cu.-'; Jhoil-d IPaonz; Creamed olaOutoes;

li Courni. Breatd; Co&e.
LU îen:os.-JIeri SouP, Cir e ed Chicken on 7bast; I[oney; 7éa.01NN Eit.-7batoSoup ; IL j ,| L.amb jrith lBrotenedl Poitatoes ; Ri-e ;

Canned 'orn: ('dler Salad: Sud Pudding wihî Fown Skuba : Cofr.

When accustomied to a breakfast eereal the matutinal mteal
seeins incomplete withouit it: but there is smaili excuse for
serving lthe samsie cereal day after day. Tiere are days wiein ai
chaige is eaisily arranged andI the breakfast food in this way
vaied without increased expense. Cerealine is most delicious.
requires but littie cooking and is very flaky and liglht.

IAÇON.-The baronî shîould be cit very thin, liaid iii ait oyster
brolier to prevent its leiathron ugl lte vire and cooked over a
motierate lire for two minutes. tutriing frequ1îenitlv.

IliT' CtN-3B iAtA.-
1 eupul o! crn.ineal. i euifiil of flour.

etuþfui of suar. I euafl of sweet mtilk,
2 t::l>bb..spoontfutl'd of mtieltedl butter, i t.caspoontfutl of baking.powder,
2 u.rgs, t î.aspmooulîu o! salt.

Mix the meal. salt. sugar and iloiur well together add lthe milk,
theni the bitter and the eggs weil beatent. stirrinz vigorotsly ais
eaci is addei. Butter the tit li whici lthe breid is to be baked.
tilei 'aidd the baking-powder, stirritg well, and bale for thirty
minutes. If lhayiiiv. sour milk may be used instead of sweet
tmilk, in whichi case tauke iaif ai teaispoonfutil of soda itnstead of
lthe baikingi-p.iowicer. If aouir creain is available. add a cipfiti of

il. omittng the sweet milik ani butter amt atgi substitttituing
soa for lite baikimîu-pîowder. Wiet itaiked eut into squaires atndt1
.serve on a mapkmtt. folding tlie extra len.;th over the bread to
retaini the heat.

BLEF So'P..--'Tis is m1tauude frOmlt tihte beef botes ta.ion tIthe
roast. adiinlg- lthe beef cteils. if anv were left. animd ai.o tIe
chicken bottes .tripipt oif lthe meat. Cover with ot water
and add iatf a smmall union. two stalks of celery, ai siali cari 't
or wiatever vegetable is at hand. witli two ta'bl-spoonfuls o,
catsu. Allow tlre iours for cookintrg. taking care t.iat lthe
soup never cooks raupidly : straini titroumgih a colander and thet
througi a cieese-elotli and set in, a cold plare to hardei lithe fat
lthat will setle ait the top. Retmtove this fat and heat the soup.

adding salt to taste. Cooketd macat o! latmi, poultry or beef
mlv be made into soup in) a short ltime, while lthe mîteut. tait is
tcooked requires ioturs of cooking o extract, the juices.
(ooked meat requtîires hot water for tiis purpose: the uncooked
needs cold water wheni first placed oit lthe lire.

CiIlCKEN ON TOAST.-Cmt the chictkeni mteaut ito dite, add11i
wiitatever gravy miaiy be left fron the fricaseée, witi a ,lmpiul of
raik. Whiuenî hot add a thickening of hailf a labe-spootnfl of
ilnuir, stirrinig this with the samne quantity of butter, addiig salt
to taste. lIe.ip lte mixture ont squares of toasted bread.

TOMATO SOU Pi.-

1 ilt. of tonlatoes.
i pit. of waler
2 leves.

of a al unioa.

2 tale.spoonfuils of flour.
i able.spooul of butter.
Salt and pepiper.

For this sunp utliize lthe iail can of tomuatos lefit from the mîocts
bisque for Tuilesdat. Place the tomtiatoes, water. onion ainiid bu1%

leaves over. thlire;. lover: albelv and stew
gently for one hour;. thon, strain through a
coarse sievo.. Lift oti the oniim and bay leuves
and ujlPI tho- tomaîtto througlit llub Ihe Ilour

. and the butter together, returt. t:ie soup 10 the
lire and whon liot aidd this thickening. Cook
for thrce minutes, idL sait- aida pepper to taste
and serve.

IEG OF LAMB.-Puroaipu a Teg that wiMl
weigh ait least. live potinds. If t.wo, or three

chiopt aire atttachted, all the better. In roastiig do uiot remove
the easinîg that is wrapped abotit the meat- unless the laittr is
very fait. Plice the meat in al pu, dust with. salt, pepper andfloiur and aidd a pitt of water; illow two hours for the cooking.
addinig the potatoes after Ie first hour and turming frequently
to brown them well. When done reinove the leg. to the serving-
disih, place the potatocs il tiht saime dliih. for- a gairnish and
pour oit all but two table-spoonfuls of fatJfror- die pan. Set.
the pan on the top of the range- and add. two.tuble-spoonfuls
of flour. Cook until the latter' is brown; thon. add water and
sait and pepper to season.

CANNED CORN.-All cainuned goods- soiildi bu opened at
least for two hours before wainted, to, restore· the- ocxygen of
which the contents have been so long (Ipriveth Add. milk tu
moisten, ieat to boiling. season with.butter. indu sailt aud dust alittle pepper over the vegetable after il is turnoed intotlie serving
dish. All disies of rnilk aire more sigitly. if. the pepper is not
stirred into then.

1UET PhDING.-Place te remaindr oft.Mond.ys-pudding
in at steamer, set it over ai kettle of boiling water aiin steam for
thirty minutes. If any sauce lias bet.Leftover, ite may be
warmed bysetting t i îiot-watr, aidding a tablespoonful
of boiiii water to the sauce, tIein stirritng into that freshly
maiiie; tihis will imaike haif the aitounut of the vecipe given for

tlhe first serving. This pidding will bear re-warming miutil com-
pletely uised.

Folt Tî'îî îi'ltAlY.

Gralun G;ems:Coce
t.•exem.:o0 -- l'la pjc<l Stcak; ; Ma.i: 'fl«a: t.'auunI Pruci.
i tî,ctfu.-riu <.' <'hry .'Mup; I Pm n irei .auece: RakedI'otalo-s: Cablàg, (i' 311(lk: tVaj;rs: Prune Pwndim rjg with strd

.Swpie: U'ojke.

('i 0iPED STFAK.-Allow a pomîtul. ainld-a hlaif o! the top of
the round. lave the ineat htopped very finey, adding two
milices of suet. Maike int<o a tliek catke and broil over a moder-
aile fire. Seasomi with plemty of buter, salt and pepper.UlREA.\ OF CFL.EltY S P-

1 quart of celery,
i quart of waitr,

i ba!y oeaf.
1 leaf of onlionl.

('u1 lthe celery into inch lengtlis and- place it on the fire. witi the
water. oniioi aid bayi leaf: cover- elosely and stew gently for
threce iouirs. urushiiiig the celery as it softens. Strain througli
a colaiider and sel aside to settle: ithen pour off the top, whie,
shotid imeaisire aboutl. one pint. Add a pint of milkand wlhen
hnt thiken tu a creami witi two. taîble-spootfuls of flour ribbed
.'to a table-spoonfuil of butter; aidd salt 10 taste.

NAB IN BilOWS SAUCE.-Slice froi tlie lamb remaiinîg
fron. the previots day's dinner sufficient to serve. Ilcat the
gravy ,nry hot. ay i l te meat and when ieatd through serve
at once. There will be stllicient of the brown sauice left frot
lte precedtog dinnîter for this -warimling up.

CABBAG E IN .il.E.-Chop a quarter of a good-sized iead of
cabbage until raither fine. rejecting the sttimp and all dill outer
leaives. Boil for forty-tive minutes in salted water; drain wel,

ad add milk to nlearly cover: whien aigain boilinge add season-
ing, of butter and sait and serve.

PIUNE PUDDING.-
1 lb. of pruines. M box of gelatine,
2 eggs (wites). i teaenpfui of sugar.

Soak lthe fruit over niglit. Ii lthe mtîorning eti onut the stones
and stew the pruies in just. etotugi water to prevent burning,
coveriig closely. Soak lthe gelautinue ii iaif a cupftil of cold
water. Wient lthe pries aire soft pulp tiemit througih a colander;
aiidd the stigar anîîd lthe melted gelatine, taking care itat the litter
is quite mnelted. 'lie pulip should iow iieaistire one quati
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Add the whites of eggs beaten very stiff, turn into a iould and
set in a cold place. Serve with

CUSTARD 8AUCE.-
2 eggs (yolks), ' table.spoonful of cornstarcb,
t pint of milk, 1 table.spoonful of sugar.

Wet the cornstarch with a little of the milk and add the yolks.
IIeat the reniainder of the mîilk and when boiling stir ini the egg

mixture. Cook for tvo minutes, add salt and sugar to taste
and set aside in a cold place.

FRIDAY'S MENU.
BRBmrAAsr.-Fruit; I3ied Cornmeul .Jush with Syrup: Creamned

CodtLsh; Toast; CofTee.
LuNsnzozi.-Crecait of Spinach Soup; Egg Xests; Canned Pruit;

Tea.
DiNs n.-Green Pea Purée; Baked Shad with iCream Sauce; Stewed

Tomatoes; Boiled Iotaioes: IVkatercress Salad: lWfers; Charlotte
Russe; Cobfee.

FRIED CORNMEAL MUSILf.-Use the yellov mieal, stirring it
into a pint of boiling salted water until a very thick mush is
made. Cook for two hours, then turn into an oblong dish to
cool. This part of the work should be done on Thursday.
Cut into slices half an inch thick, flour well and brown li
plenty of hot fat. Place a sheet of thin yellow wrapping paper
in a colander and lay the musi on this as it is cooked, to absorb
ail the fat; drain five minutes before serving and keep the mush
very hot.

CREAME'D CODFISi.-Soak half a pound of salt codfish in
cold water over night. In the muorning separate it into snall
pieces, removing the boues; place the codfish over the tire,
cover with cold water and gradually bring to a boil; then set i.
in a moderate heat to gently simmler for five minutes. Drain
well, add nilk to cover and wlhen hot thicken to a creain with
ialf a table-spoonful of flour, rubbing this in an equal quantit-y
of butter. Cook for three minutes, stirring well; set out of the
direct heat and add by degrees an egg well beaten; and serve.
Do not reheat after stirring in the egg.

CR EAM OF SPINACH SOUVP.-

2 quarts of spinacli,
1 quart of milk,

/ teaspoonful of soda,

2 table-spoonfuls of flour,
i table.spoonful of buuer,
Salt to taste.

Wash the vegetable and while dripping wet put it over the lire
in a double boiler, addiug the soda, but no water. Cover closely
and cook until very soft, then rub througih a colander. Heat the
nilk to the boiling point and thicken with the Ilour. adding the
butter, sait to taste and the pulped spinach. Cook for two
minutes and serve.

EGG NEST.-

Seggs, 'G squares of toast,
1 pint of miiilk, I table-spoonful of ilour.
Salt to taste, 1 table.spoonful of butter.

Boil the eggs for fifteen minutes, then separate the yolks front
the whites and chop the latter until very fine. Boil the milk,
thicken it to a creani vith the flour and add the butter, salt and
the chopped whites. 3tash the yolks through a coarse sieve.
Lay the toast on a hot platter, wetting it in hot iilk if the
crusts are very hard, and heap the white mixture ou ench slice:
place a gencrous pinch of the powdered yolks in the center of
each white pile, and serve at once.

GtEEN 'PEA PURÉE.-

1 pint of dried split peas, 1 bay leaf,
2 quarts of cold water, 1 onion (snaîll),
2.ineh cube of sait pork, 2 teaspoonfutls of celery salt,

3 slt-spoonful of cloves.

Cook allte igredieuts together gently for thrce hours closely
covered, stirrig occasionally; then strain through a coarse
sieve, add more salt if needed and serve.

BAKED SHAD.-Choose a fish that will weigh at least tbree
pounds. Fill the body with a stuffiug made of grated soft breai
scasoned with a bit of chopped onion, a table-spoonful of butter,
salt and pepper, and sew up the opening; place the lisi in a
baking-pau, dust with salt, pepper and flour, and lay on the top
of the fisl thin slices of salt pàrk. Bake for two hours, basting
often. Lay the fish on the serving disi, renove the thread used
in closing the body and-pour over it the following:

CREAM SA UCE.-This is made of a piut of milk thickened

witl a table-spoonful of flour, with butter and sait to taste and,
just before sending to the table a little pepper dusted on.

CHARLOTTE ItUSSE (for live persons).-

X pint of cream,
Y box of gelatine,

Powered sugar, )
Vanilla, Ç otse

Soak the gelatine in' a quarter of a cupful of cold water, then
set it in a warmi place to melt. Whip the cream until a fork
will stand upright in it; sweeten and hlavor it to taste, then add
the gelatine, whiclh mnust be lukewarm: pour in a little at a tine
and stir froma the botton upward. The Charlotte cream muay
then be turned into a serving dish to stiffen in a cold place, or
a dish iay be lined with sponge cake and the cream added; or
individual Cliarlottes may be arranged. Serving the Charlotte
cream by itself, however, and passing sponge cake vith it will
bu quite satisfactory.

On Friday lie beef soup for the succeeding days should be
prepared. All the mneat should be taken fron the leg of lamb
and the bone also added to the soup. Directions for this soup
iwere given li the previous article.

THE MENU FOR SATURDAY.

IuEAKrAs.-Pruit; Cracked Wlhat: Jfilk; Lamib .Mfince on Toast;
Criddle Cakes with Syrup ; Coffee.

LuNcumos.- Shad .lince with Tomnato Sauce; lot Browvn Breazid;
Gingerbread ; Fruit; Tei.

DNsE R.- Clear SOU»; Broiled Steak: J!ashed Potatoes: litaked
Macaroni with Cheesc; Lettuce Sal<ul; l\'afers: Lono Pic; dofeke.

LAMB Y'NCE.-Chop thc remiainder of the lamb fine, ieat it
in a little ,ilk, add butter, sait and pepper and heap it oit
bquares of toast.

VEGETABLE SOUP.-The soup nade Friday is strained,
cooked and lie fat remîoved and a smalil portion heated for use.
lI a separate kettle or stew-pan cook together a part of a carrot
eut into dlice, a bit of onion, turnip and celery aud two spoon-
fuis of the tomtatues thlat will remain froin the soup making of
Friday. Cook until ail is tender, then turn imsi the hot soup.
Cook the vegetables uncovered at thie last so the water left on
themu will not thin fite soup too umuch.

IOT BROWN BREAD.-This delicious New England dish is
always welcomned on the table. The following will make one
loaf and is caten lot, the bread uufortuuately not bearimg
re-warntung:

1 eipftul of cornumeal,
1 cnpful of rye mieal,

.2 cupflul of molasses,

2 teztspooiftil of soda,
1 teaspoonfil of sait,

1• eipfutl of sour muilk.

Sift the two meals together and adi the sait. leat tie molasses,
add lite sour milk, then stir in the meal. Beat well, add the
soda dissolved in a little cold -water, then turn into a buttered
tin that is a shape fron vhich attractive slices may be cut ývben
the loaf is finished. Place in a steamter and steam for two
hours over boiling water. Place in the oven for fifteen minutes
to dry before cutting.

GING ERBREAD.-
1 egg, *
i cunmful o! molasses,

cupiul of butter,
;euftilti of sour milk,

1 teaspoonfil of soda,1 teasp>ooifutl of ginger,
32 teasponfuls of salt,
Flour to ticken.

leat lie nolasses, add to it the sour mailk aind, vhien lukewarm,
the egg well beaten, then the salt, ginger and flour. Dissolve
lie soda in coldi water, add it ut the last-stirring it well-then
bake for forty minutes. Cut while still warm.

BAKED MACARONI WITII CHEESE.-Boil lie macaroni
in salted water until tender, tien drain, turn into a baking disi
and add milk until nearly the ieight of the macaroni. Sift ou
top grated cheese to the depth of an inch, and bake for twenty
minutes in a hot oven. Serve in the samue dish, setting the latter
on a plate; or serve in the regular silver baking shield if this
is available.

LEMON PIE.-

2 large lemons,
1 etpfui of sugar,
1 euplul of coid water,

1 ta ble.spoontuil of flour,
i ogg,

Sait te taste.

Wipe the lemons and slice thein very thin, rcmoving the seeds.
Beat the egg until light, add flour, salt and sugar and crcam al]
together .then add tlie water and lie juice that escaped when
slicing the lemouns. LiUne a dish witi paste, pour in half of
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this mixture, lay in the sciees of lenon so that they wvill over-
lap and pour on the reinainder of the mixture. Add a top crust
and press the two crusts well together; wet an inch width of
white cotton cloth in cold vater and vrap it about the pie, bind-
ing the two crusts together. This vill keep the juice fron escap-
ing. Bake slowly for forty-live minutes. Dust the top with
powdered sugar before sending the pic to Ilhe table. Serve cold.

ED.vA S. iTHERSPOON.

DAINTIES FOR BUMT LUNCHES.
Tihe houselkeeper whose incoie will not allow lier always to

hire a caterer ou occasions whe ste entertains lier friends
is often at a loss when il comtes to providing novelties in
refreslncîîts. Salads and sandwiches, those staple articles often
served and always looked for, beconie nonitonous, and any-
thing in the way of a echange is velcomed. Of course, a buffet
lunch or supper las its liiiiitations, but it is by no mens cou-
fined to sandwiches, i cremi, salad and coffee. They may
bu varied even by the lostess who mnakes lier own refreshients
aid without adding largely to the burden of expense. At the
cost of a little tile, patieclce and ingenuity he appearance of
tIe buffet lunch nay be made equal to that provided by a
caterer. It is by no meas impossible for even the amateur
cook to tuirn out a ioild of prawns in jelly or to make ic usu-
ally homnely b'oiled longue or bamn a thing of beauty.

A BIOILED 'TONGUE set up in its nattural shape, glazed sev-
cral tiles with the glaze which eau be bouglt at Italian ware-
houses and ielted for use or with good stock boiled downi
uiitil it is thiez and dark, thoroughlîy cooled, trimmned about the
roots ai then ornanenied with softened butter pressed tlrough
the sîlma.. end of a paper funnel or through the snail pipes
used by confectioners in ornamenting cakes nakes a pretty set
piece for ic table. By beating the butter vith a fork until it is
just soft enough to squeeze througi the paper or pipes, and
practising a little beforeliand, one will sooli become proficient
enough to ornament the simooth brown surface of tie tongule
,withî vines, filigree work, roses and miany other designs. The
unsigltly end of the tongue is usuially hidden under a frill of
crepe or tissue paper, and snaîll sprigs of crisp green parsley
are set around in&'de the frill.

PRAWNS IN J ELLY are pretty to look upon. Aspic, calf's-
foot or plain seasoned gelatine-povided it is clear and
oparklinîg-.may be used. Pour a smauîl. portion of the jelly into a
fancy iiould dampened viti cold weater. and vhen it is firn lay
somte prawns ou it; add a little more jehy, letting it becone firn
liefore putting on more prawns. Repeai until the mîould is full.
'l'le dish shoulld be prepared some hours before it is needed and
kept in the mnould in a cool place until m anted. It is then care-
fully turned out on a glîss disi and borercd witlh parsley.

MARILED JELLY also las an inîviing appearance on the
table. Prepare a quart of ordinîary lemtion jelly. IHalf of this is
divided into four portions, whiicli are colored very liglt and
very dark red withi cochineal and light and dark green with one
of tlic harmless coloring extracts, and set aside ntitil stiff ; they
are then broken in picces and placed in a daipened jelly mould.
'Tlie other liait of the jelly should be kept in a warni place
where it will not set, and as soon as the mould is ready with
the colored jellies the uncolored poltion somuld be poured in
and around themn. Care should be taken that. while the un-
colored jelly is not cold enougli to set, it is not at all warn, as
this would melt hie colored jellies and spoil the effect. Serve
the jelly in) a deep glass disl with a border of whipped crean.

A GAME PIE, the inside of which is filled witlh jellied gamme,
may be made quite anm ornament. It siould be baked in a decep
dish, the inside filled witl any preferred gaie .iich lis beei
eut ump into convenient pieces, seasoned and allowed to siîmmer
until tender. In the disl witli the meat must be suflicient
gravy to keep it fromt buning while the crust is being balked.
lin addition to this prepare a strong wel-seasoned gravy whicl
vil] jelly when cold ; this is poured hot into the pie after it is

baked. The crust for such at plie miust be of rich flaky puff
paste. A rim of the paste îîmust be put around Ie cdge of the
disli before the cover is put on. Tîhen the cover itself mmust be
bruslied over with mi well-beaten egg to glaze it and inake it
brown nicely. Ilt must be ornameîncntel vith fancy shliapes cut
from the pastry, and tie edges of the paste mmust be cleanly
trimmmed and lightly narked wiith a pastry jagger. There
should be a small ornanment in the center of the -pie, which nay
lîe removed after i, is bakle and readjusted afterward over the
little liolo whiebl lias been male to pour in the gravy. The disl

whicli contains the pie can be set in a fancy dislh or hidden by aî
folded napkîin. The top is garnished with parsley, and tlhic pie
mnust be cold and well jellied before it is cut.

A STANDING PIE is even more ornamental than aî gamle pie
made in mi dish, but it is more dificult for the amateur. It can-
not be made of pulf or short paste, but îmuîst lave a specially
prepared pastry, the shortenîing for whicli has been boiled. A
gond recipe for standing pie-crust is aîs follows - Two onces of
renî.lered beef suet, an oumnce each of butter and lard and aî
cupful of water boiled together, seaîsoned witli mi little sadt and
pepper and poured into at potimt of flour while hot. Stir with a
knlife until the pastry is cool enough to îmanipulate vith the
fingers. Pastry cooks havo large vooden blocks on which 1o
mould, standing pies, but simali omes cin e made on a potato
iîa1sier, and large omies on a round milk kettle turned bottom
utptward. The pastry should be haîlf ai incli thick and should
cover the block and iang down well over the sides. It must be
blocked while warnm, and it is best to let it cool on the block.
'Tihe blocking is done by pressing the overhanging edges gently
with the fingers umtil tley exactly lit the block, whichmi* nust be
well loured before the blocking begins. Whien the pie lias
thoroughly cooled it miay be slipped off the block and partly
filled vith tmeat cut in siall pieces and vell moisteied and
seasoned. Peresh potk free from fat, veal and haum in equal
proportions, veal alone and a mixture of chicken, hami and
tongue are all usedl as filling for aî standing pie. The meat in a
cover is rolled out to fit the top and wet around tlic edges witli
egg to imake it stick. Then hie edge of the pie is cut evenly ail
round, the top pincled with the pastry jagger or the fingers,
the whole wasied over wiith beaten egg, and hie top and sides
of the pie ornanented withi fancy shapes cut from the pastry.
The pie nmust stand several hours before being baked, ail night
being none too long. It mnust be wasied agai n with egg before
going to the oven, whici imust be only noderately iot. as the
pie should bake for nearly an hour. Whu it is done it nust be
filled with a strong gravy niade from the boues of viatever
kind of meat is contained in the pie. The gravy must be
sufficiently strong to jelly wien tloroughly cold.

MEA' ROLLS look and taste better than sandwiches, but are
usuilly too ricli to lie eaten very freely. Puff paste is rolled
out to a quarter of aii idh thick and then cut in1to squares. A
table-spoonful of cold mincetl veal and lam or ian and tongue
seasoned and moisteued, or a smail piece of sauisage is laid oin
each square. The squares are tien folded like a turnover,
wasled wiih beaten egg, baked in a lot ovei and served hot or
cold piled igh oi a folded mapkin and garnished with parsley.

A BOl LED FOWL served cut upî and snothered in a ricli
creain sauce can be ornamented with roses of butter, colored
pink with cochiineal and made with the ornamuiutiig pipes or
with ma filigree aud (lots of the pink butter squeczed through aî
paper funnel.

A ROAST FOWL served whole can be treated in exactly the
saune way as described for a boiled tongue. The butter or-
namentation îmay be coloreî pink, green or deep yellow. A
whole lam intended to be broughît to the table for carvinîg may
be glazed and ornamented instead of heing breaded.

TUIE SW'EET DISIIES which nay be made to Io duty in
rendering the table pretty to look upon are too numerous to
mention. The English fashion of naking sponge cake in a high
fluted mould fron which, the cake turns like ma piece of marble
in appearance, only to nielt away oi the tongue when tasted,
lends itself to table decoration. Mîany puff pistry dishes with
which nany are practically unfamiliar are ornaniental as well as
delicious. While Amiericau layer cakes are far superior, il is
diflicult to find anything to compare witi the beautifully deco-
rated Englisi Christmas and birthday, to say nothing of wed-
ding and christening caîkes. A large pound-caike hmving a layer
of alilond icing on top and sides. then a thick icing of White
frosting, then decorated with a center ornanent, a wrealth of
silver leaves, frosted scarlet berries, silver pellets and other
paraphernalia makes a fine center-picce.

A CREAM PYRAMID niade fron puff paste in rings gradu-
ated li size from that of a dinner plate to a rather small one at
the top, glazed, baked. filled with whipped cream and dotted
witlh rings and stars of briglt-colored jelly looks aud tastes
delicious. A mîacaroon mould filled and decorated in the saime
way is equally pretty. The niacaroons are dipped for an instant
ilto a sugar and water syrup boiled until a little dropped in
cold water vill set. They are then arranged outside of a plain
imould wlich lias been thickly buttered. Set closely together
they will join with the sugar and when cold can bc slipped off
the mould and filled with the creain. HELEN COMBES.
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[DuniNG àuluS. -J0tES'S AlSENCE Titis DEP>ARTTENT wiLL nW
Mits. FluAN LEAu.-Eî>. Dat.iixrn.]

TACT IN CONVERSATION.

lI his essay on "Manners" Enerson says, " The secret of
success in society is a certain heartiness and sympathy." It is
an aid to any one vlo is self-absorbed, difihdetit or reserved to
keep this in mind. In social life the person vith whon it is
easiest to talk is the person who is cordial and kind and wio
bias many interests, and if we try to throw ourselves into the
discussion of subjects for which others care, the more readily
vill they talk to us. The elfort is worth iaking; there need be

no insincerity in it, and the result vill bc a benefit to ourselves
in widening the sphere of our own happiness. It is a mistake,
for instance, for a studious girl to assume a superior manner, to
be self-conscious, egotistical or to affect indifferenîce to society
and its amusements. In order to be popular it is necessary to
have a certain affability, a readiness to please and to be pleased,
graciousuess in speaking to friends and acquaintaaces, facility
in remenbering the namnes and special interests of those ve
macet. A popular person takes the trouble to exchiange kindly
greetings, offers small courtesies, talks to the old and to tie
young, to men and to women withi equal attention, filuds out
whether people prefer to talk or to listen and does not forget
that it is attractive to be a good listener. A pleasant talker
avoids gossip and personalities, does not speak of private affiairs,
illnesses or disagreeable topies, and understands that a bright
story briefly told will amuse and that people are bored by a
long story full of detail and without point. In a few words,
then, au attractive person in social life is tactful, sympathetic,
cordial and good-natutrel, and whether the talk is of books,
music, pictures. golf, travelling or the news of the day, 'whether
the occasion ls a bail, a visit or an afternoon tea, is cheerfully
contented and strives to possess the adaptability to place and
companions which is always pleasing.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

E. L. A. E-1. Perfect confidence in each other should exist bé.
tween engaged persons, and unless thero is ttis feeling it is doubtful
if happiness will follow. A man usuîally di.icusses his hopes and
plans with the girl to whom lie is engaged, and it is but righît that hie
should do so and natural of lier to expect it. It is best, hiowever,
for a girl to wait for him to speak of his plans for the future. If she
trusts and respects him se will be satisfied to wait, and unless shie
lias implicit faithi iii it will -be unwise to confide hier happuiess
to his keeping. 2. A maid-of-lonor is the sister or friend selected
by the bride to have the place of honor amîîong hier bridesmaids; that
is, to bc the first one and to walk alone in front of the bride on enter-
ing and belind lier on hcaving the churchi. It is the duîty of tie maid-
of-lonor te stand sufficiently near the bride during the ceremony to
bc ready to hold hier bouquet and glove at the proper tinie. The
best iman is an initiiate friend selected by the groom and should
accompany him to the church, await with him at the chancel the
coming of the bride, stand at his riglt during the service, and retire to
the vestry-room after the service to give the foc to the clergyman.
The fee shotuld be placed in an addressed eivelope and thus hnaided
to him. It is sometimes given before the service. It is not cus-
tomary for the best man to escort the muaid.of-huonor, but lie should
take lier in te the huncheon at the house. The bride should send a
carriage for the naid-of-huonor and other bridesmaids, and shoiuld
give to each a pretty pin or other personail ornanient. It depends
on circumstances wlhetier the bride shall bear the expense of hier
bridesmaids' dresses. If she cati afford it, this is a graceful compli-
ment. Tho hasts are sometines given to the bridesmaids by the
bride. Tho groom should seud bouquets to ait the bridesmaids
and a scarf-pin to the best man.

7

Mrs. .J. .I. B.-Your letter explains that
you called on one of the days at homne men-
tioned on the bride's card; therefore, your
duty has been done. Tihero need be ne appre.
liension that your visit will not be retuir'nd.
A newly narried woman should returrk ail
first visits, particularly when she is a new
resident in a city; but there May be -nuy
reasons for delay, and fow brides returu visite
promptly. When a young woman is becoming
settled in a new home, in a strange place, she
l9 isusally busily occupied. In fact, the dii-
culty of returning visits is so well understood
in .arge cities that people de not hold each
other to account in such matters. They mleet
good-naturedly and take up the thread where

DERt JoNEs. it was dropped. The result is that cards are
continually interchanged; if you should decido1S CilAiE OF to have days at home at any tine, it would be
polite to send a card to your new friend, even
nungh .ha May not have called to see you.
JBirdie.-I. The reply to Susie G. in this

department for January will assist yon. 2.
The wedding narty should stand facing the clergyman and with their
baeks to the , tuost. 3. Gold or silver studs and sleeve-buttons are
worn with shi -t-waists.

Ethel J.-Tl o subject about which you ask is explained in this de.
partnent in Ti eE ])ELiNAToR for January in "A Talk about Gifts."

. 0.--Visitiig cards for men are engraved with the full naime, thus:
Mr. WEilliant Henry Gibson,

in a simple rmuing script without flourishîes. The card is about two
inches and a quarter long by au inch and a half wide. Your letter
came too late to be.,answered in the Marci number.

Propriety.-It is always best for a girl to take her mother into lier
confidence; ýcntrust lier with the matter about which you write.

L.-. Al th friends of your husbandis family to whom wedding
invitations or announcements are sent will no doubt call to see you
in your new home, but if you neet them elsewhere before they have
called, there cani bc uo objection to your saying tliat you hope they
will cone to see you. You ca make a good impression and cau be
cordial without being too effusive, and dignified and composed without
being cold or formal. 2. It would b best to have your liusbaid
invite his men friends to the house. 3. In the town to which you are
going the people who will visit you probably know each other, but if
you observe that they do not, youî may introduce them in your own.
house. For instance, if two women were talking to you who appar-
ently had never been introduced, you could with propriety introduce
them, but it vould not be necessary to go about the room making an
effort to introduce people on your day at home, as this is not custom-
ary in general society where people are supposed to know each other.
4. The hours for receiving on days at home are fron thrce until six or
fron fouir until seven o'clock. Sometimes the hours are specifled on
the carde, otherwise visits are over ut six o'elock.

C.-1. At a double wedding a separate ceremony should be per-
formed for cach couple, and separate announcements should be sent
out wlien two sisters have been married. 2. Before the ceremony a
bride usually places lier engagement ring on lier righit hand, so that
no inconvenience inay be caused wlien the wedding ring is to be
placed on lier fingc.

Bessie B.-1. A cletrgyman hias his nanme and address printed on the
loft-hand cornter of his envelopes as a guide to post-oflice officials.
2. A letter to a married woman should bo addressed with her hus.
baid's nane, Mrs. Jolin Smith, but shie should sign lier nane simply,
Susanu Smith. 3. The waist of a dress of the material of which yoi
enclose a sample could be suitably trimmed witlh the lace you send.

Ap Old Subscriber.-l. A kind'y glance of recognition, a smile, or a
sliglht bow are the simplest forms of acknowledgnent when a person
says "I beg your pardoi.' 2. You miglit say, "Thauk yo very unich
for brinuging me home."

F J. S.-Your letter vas rend with much interest. It shows an
intelligent wisli te grasp some of the diffictilties in social lile, and the
topie discussed at thie beginning of this page has been treated with a
view of hîelping you.

Price.-1. Tihe use of sealing-wax is an individutal fancy and is not
general ut present. A simall niotiogramn or a single letter is a pretty
style for stanpinig. 2. Men like reserve in a gir's manner better than
any open attempt to attract them. The girls who are quiet in their
nianner often surprise their friends byattracting more genuine admira.
tion than those who are jolly and freo-and-easy. Men admire a girl
who is gentlu, modest and womanly. 3. The reply to Ethel J. may aid
you. 4.* A girl may accept an expensive personal ornament froin the
man to wlhom she is engaged, provided shie thinks lie can afford to
give it to her. She should not accept any article of wearing apparci.
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COCHE'ING.
ABBIREVlATIONS USEI IN CIROCIIETING.

.- LooP. s. e.-Single crochet. b. <l. c. -Iialf.dlouble crochet. p.-Picot.ch. st.-Chaiin stitch. d. c.-Double crochet. tri c.-Treble crochet. t-1. 2t.-Slip 6titch.riepeat.-This itieans to work teignated rows, rounls or portions of the work ase naty tunes L wslirected.
* Starsor asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur,.that the details given between them are to be repeated asmany times as directed before going on with the detalEs which follow the next *. As an example: * 0 ch., E s. c.In the next space and repeat twIce more from * (or lapt *>, means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ah., 1 s.c.ln the next space, 6 ch«s 1 s. c. In the next space, 6 th., I s. c. ln the next space, thus repeatlng the O ch., I s. c.In the next space, ttLcr more after maklng It the firsc timo, makIng It three times En all before proceedling withthe next part of the directian.

KNOT-STIT'Cl B-RDER FtPb DOItL.

Ftlorutc No. i.-This border is worked outtE watrti, froin thte
ceuter of lawin or litten, and the clositng is iatdte %y joinintg the

FIGUnE No. I.-KxoT-STITE Botu:ittt Foti DotLY.

laszt. row as it. is madtîte, to lthe fitrst. 'Tite present, desitn was
inat:de of viite lawn cuti. in an oval, thIe border being worked in
No. 100 écrit threai.

After the cnter htas been hemined commence the border bi
fastenting lite thread itto the bein abolut one-ei.thii of tin iicit
frot the ed.ge. Make 9 knot-stithes, t hain tld join to fortmt
:1 ring; over this ring work 12 single crochets, turn and Vork
tm atin totward thte center.

MSs'rond ro'. -2 knto tcitches atid fasten in the 7tht kot-stilth
of lst row, coutttting from the hei outward, by tttakintg a1 slip
stitch on each side of the knot to wich voit are fastening the
t.wo stitches just made; 2 knot-stitches, fasten in the .5th. us
before, 2 ktot-stitcies, fasten in lite 3rd, 2 knot-stitches, fasten
in lte ist.. i knott-stih and itsten by a single crochet in tIhe
hei about one.fourth of att inch fromî the first row. Turn and
vork ottwtrd.

Third -roi.-2 knot-stitcics and faîsten in 2d of last row : 2
kntot-stitches tttal fasten in 4th of last row: 2 knot-stitches and
fasten in 6th of last row : 2 knot.stitches and fasten in StI of
ist row :. chain and join in a ring: over this vork 12 single

crochets as before and repeat.

iBABIi. :S' i00TE..

Ftt:N No. 2. This bootee is made of pintk atid wiite

Saxonty wool, witi a fine bone needle. It is easily enliargedl byatiiing iore ribs and rows. Begini with white, ch. 7, tantd turni.
Firt row.- 1 s. c. in each of the next 6 stichies, : i the next6 down Ilte other side of ch.; turn.

&cond, inrd and J ri'th rocs.-I s. c. into the back
part of every stitch, 3 int mttiddle stitch of last row, and1 in every one for the- rest.

For the Sole.-With the last loopi on nteedle pick utp6 loops in the ends of last row, and work off, as ii
A fghiant stitch, loops at a titmte. Now take the pink
yarnt and hold so as to work over it in mtaking the next3 stitches; agaii use thic pink and work over the
white to the :rd stitch frot end ; fasten end of Pink
with 3 stiitces of white. Cut off the pink; turn.

The ntext row is white; then across the soie pick up
t:e loops as in A fghat work, mtking a ntew stitci in a
tcw rib. Continue the latst 2 rows till you have 5 of
pink ; then 1 rib ailt white without the intcrease at toi).s. c. across sole, break off wool and begin again W
stitehes up; * work down, s. c. across sole. takittg tp
both sides of stitei; 10 s. c. utp other side, takitng oly
back thalf of stitch; turn, repeat froi 22 htes.
''ien work off every 2 stitches of sole as 1 mt1 every
2n1d row for 6 rows; break off, leaving wool to sew
edges together.

Use pink for arutnd tIte top; * i s. c. before the
first rib, 1 s. c., I dl. c., 1 cih. intto toi) of rib:
repeat froi * aIll round, working into every stitcht
across the front. l the ntext row alternaete 1 s. e.
aind 2 s. c. between the ptiffs; then aiother row of
puifs, vorking into every stitch, except 2 in echc cor-
nter, and Ir:ek off. White, t ch., 1 dl. c. between
everv- pttff, oiittintg the corner spice.

Ncxt 16 rows: s. c. itnto every stitei, takittg up whole
of stitch ; t row of pink, 2 white, 3 >ittk, 2 white, t
pitk: fasten off.

.T 3nake the Cord amid Balls.-U"se the pitîk, 5 ch. E
roll stitchi made thuis: * wool over nleedle 18 timles,ý
t hrough 1 st ch., over and t hroutgh, over and litroughi
repeat frot

* till yot have 8 rolls
of pink and witite tl-
ternated.

'ien join to top tffirst wvithi sl. .bt., draw
entds together with s.
st.. theit ch. .ît. of
pinlk, 1 of white. antd
repeat froim * till lonig
entttgh to go rotId

l .tice then astre
oit 7 ingers of each
color for the ball atid
break ; drav throigh
spices foir cord thent
tmake a bil like irst,
working intu the end of
tlie ch. Tie in a bow.

Less delicate colors ttI No. . 3oE.
tmaoy IC used than the
cotmibinatioi suggest-
ed, ii vhici case te
bootees wili not show soil so quickly. Gray and blue or red, or
tigt brown with lue or scarlet, wotild take pretty dark bootees.
Hîilîbons mîay be utsed] in pice of the cord aud tassels if desired.
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,RAZILIAN POINT.

DOILY WITI[ BRAZILIAN POINT BORlER.
Fiovas No. 1.-This engravinig discloses a very pretty doily

design in the new and dainty work, Braziliati Point. in fia
D>anîefron for Decemîber, 1898. a set of designs for wheels was
given and also a chart explining the very simple imethod of
mnaking this beautifuil work. lI making a wheel or point a
pasteboard foundation, three-eighths of an inch larger th3an the

drawn.waork, ie crossed threads corresponding to the undrawn
fondation threads in drawn1-work. 'l'he little chart referred lo
inikes everything mîuch cletrer to the student thitan any plra'se-

ology possibly clan.

Di)iSIGN "VFOR Wi·:l·:LS, ETC., IN BItAibIiAN PoiN'1'.

Fonunss Nos. 2 •ro 6.-Thesc engravings present several
pretty designs which maay be worked out for application upon

Fiou.iE No. L.-DoiaY WITII BRAZILIAN POINT BoRDEI. Firunit No. 5.

J

FIGuns No. 2. FGUnE No. 3.
Fr:ens Nos. 2 Ta 1.-D)s;ss yon Woî::.s. R ETr.. î .. PoINT

vheel or star is to be, is first cut out tien two paraliel riows of
pin-holes one-fourth of an inch apart and exaetly opposite eachi
ohlier are *miade ail around its edge: next. fastening stitehes are
made in these loles. extending toward the center on vhiclh to
catch the founidation tihreads which are taken back and fort h
across the cardboard so tiat they will all cross at its center,
where a hiole is also made throu gh whiih to pass the needle iln
conuiuencing the darnting. 'Tite latter is done the sane as in

FIGUnE No. 6.

doileys, hîandkerlhiefk. center-pieces. ete. All are made of lne
sewingr 'cotton ranging fron No. 100 to 150. The liner lite
thread the n.ore delicate the vork.

lin inanY instances Brazilian point could bc prettily introduced
in modern lace in plate of tilling-in stitches. It< ould aiso be
combinied with netting in aiking edgings and insertions: or.
if made of coarser thread a crocicted chain could be used to
connect tlie wieels and provide a foundation for sewing on.
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BY CAROLYN LALSTED.

COLLEGE CLUBS ANI) SOClETIES.,

The student organization, varied in character and kind, hagg
become an influential factor in) the college world, developing
and broadening the character di iniid as sur.eiy as the cur-
riculum's most profound cours, gi · .athemuatics, though
along different lines and by er niethods. Iks power has
become recognized by the facúlty as well as the unilergraduates ;
and for this reason is encouraged the formation of clubs and
societies-in conjunction with college studies and,. as well, of a
ligliter and social nature only.

The newest idea in the way of feminine student organizations
are the "Circles of Ten" at the Uniiversity of Mijchigan, more
widely known as An Arbor. There are about 'forty of these
novel coteries-the purpose is purely for auvusenent and
mental relaxation
-and tlqir incep-
tion was rathur
unique, growing
out of the Women's
League formed at
Ann Arbor ciglit
years ago for social
diversion. When
Dr. Eliza Mosher
was appointed the
first Dean of Wo-
men at the Univer-
sity two years ago
she determined to
make more of the
voman student in-

dividually. To ac-
complish this she.
started the "circles
of ten" this year,
which have proved
so successful that
other universities
are considering the
question of adopt-
ing the idea.

A girl wishing to THE COLLEGE BAi
unite with one of
these circles first
joins the Women's League and is then assigned to lier special
union of ten. Each circle is led by a Senior or Junior, who
plans its programmes and looks after its welfare, while a pro-
fessor's wife acts as patroness. The meetings occur monthly.

The two literary societies at Smith College-Alpha and Phi
Kappa Psi-have made an enviable reputation for thenselves in
ail college circles, and not only is it one of the most coveted
honors of every Smith girl to be elected to membership in either
of thein, but it gives lier an assured footing anong all college-
bred people. Freshmen are never chosen, only live sophomores
a year being admitted by each society. The charn which opens
the doors is almost inviriably fine scholarship. The reunions
occur every three veeks, vhen a paper is prepared on sene
chosen book or topi--for example, Victor Ilugo's Les Mllis-
erabls, followed by a play, in this instance in French, adapted
fron and illustrative of the story. At its conclusion cones a
merry time, entirely informai, when the neibers produce
guitars and nandolins or banjos and sing their society songs.
romp and tell comîîic tales, until the watchman raps and drives
out the gay revellers.. for beduiie is always past.

Sinith'sBiological Society, Philosophical Society, Colloquium or
Chenistry Club and similar associations do careful work in their
chosen branches and are commended for ticir higlh standards.

At Vassar the societies' naine is legion, and it requires decision

and penetration for the novice to make her choice,
for time and capacity allow of her connecting her-
self with only a snall proportion. The debating
sorieties-especially Qui Vive and T. and M.-have
grown narvellously in popularity, their influence
spreading even to Commencement week last June,
when a debate'was substituted for the usual con-
cert. 'The Students' Association looks after self-
government and furthers the interests of the under.
graduate. Philaletheis with its four chapters is
the promoter of the drama. The Athletic Associa-
tion sces to the making of college brawn and
muscle. Among the literary circles are the Con-

try Club, Current Topic Club, Dickens Club and
ere Club. Music is encouraged by the Glee Club,
in and Guitar Club, Choir, Thekla and Choral Club.
s a Young Women's Christian Association, a Vassar
Chapter of the College Settlenients Association, another
Daughters of the American Revolution, with social and
lubs galore; and still the end is not.

The Wonan's College of Baltiniore comes in a good second
to Vassar in nuinber and variety of feminine orders. The
Contributors' Club is a narkedly enterprising one both social
and literary in character. To be eligible a student nust have
an article accepted for the college magazine, The J<alends. The

club reunions are
held in the different
residence halls and
are always greatly
enjoyed.

The Press Club is
a business-like or-
ganization, its rep-
resentatives earning
spending money by
writing for the daily
papers and otner
publications.

The Art Club is
delightfully bohe-
mian, savoring of
fun and genius.
Meetings are leld
every Saturday
morning in the stu-
dios of the'Woman's
College, where its
inembers draw, de-
sign and paint ail
day, partaking of an
impromptu lunch
procured by differ-

D, AMT. HoLYoK' ent girls detailed to
dt the marketing
and prepared in

chafing dishes: so the event beconies a real frolic. The club
is conposed of the art students of the college.

At Mount Hlolyoke the progressive spirit so manifest in ail the
feminine seats of learning pervades its nunerous associations.
The Ilistgry Club is a forward example cf this, for the study of
past evenis, particularly in their relation to political and geo-
graphical development, lias gained greatly in proninence of late
years. The students of the club keep abreast of the times in
everything historical. scanning the latest publications and per-
tinent magazine articles, beside devoting tine to the works of
fainous chroniclers. At the reutilar reunions the girls read
papers on the vork past or present in historical fields.

Mount Ilolyoke's Golf Club is a flourisling body of athletie
young womiien vith large representations froni the varions classes.

Club life is a feature of Wellesley College, its Shakspere
Society being one of the tinest of its kind in college circles,
either masculine or feminine. The Shaksperean play presented
each Spring, often out-of-doors on the vooded slope of one of
Wellesley's green hills, would do credlit to professionals. The
Agora, a debating society, is another organization for encour-
aging case and confidence before an audience.

l'lie distinctive organization of Bryîn Mawr College is the
Graduate Club, to be eligible to which a woman iust be study.
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ing for a graduate degrec or at least doing graduate work. Its
gatherings, which usually occur in the parlors of Pembroke
Hall are scholarly as well as social functions, and after the >

learned discourse tea is served, and all present are given the'
opportunity of meeting the speaker of the occasion. ,

Another scholarly order at this college witlh a record fj¡
scholastic attainîment is the Philosophical Club-open to b6tn?
graduate and undergraduate students. It deals with, :neptal
philosophy; but it lins a clieery social side, too, to balance its
depth of wisdom and knowledge.

The Self-Government Association bas inade a namqfor itself,
also the Athletic Association, for at Bryn Mawr physical exer-
cise goes band in hand with brain development. The broad and
beautiful campus, with its athletic field and track, is a constant
allurement to even the most studiously inclined to g out and
promote health and liappiness. The president and executive
board of lie Self-Government Association are chosen from
amnong the undergraduates and confer vith thb trustees of the
college, who granted the organization its chaf ter. They take
tlie responsibility of the conduct of tlcir colllagues and have
printed rules that the students may have n excuse for not
maintaining quiet and good behavior.

Co-education apparently fosters club life, f r at the University
of Chicago are found the Esoteric, Quadri nglers, the Omega

,liE iDL
To every one of us tere comes a day wheï our dol1 seemiîo

be stuffed wiîit sawdust. Some of us learn by experience that
the antidote for this state of things is employment-the work of
bauds or brain, or both, tliat will drive away the "blues."

Unfortunately, it ils not only the people of mature years who
suffer; having lad experience, they apply common sense to the
cure of the disease. Persons of all ages are subject to lits of
depression when, baving nothing to do, their minds dwell on
their condition, and selfisliness and morbidity follow. Little
children follow the mother front room to room with thie plaint,
"What can I (1o now ?" And sad is the niother's life who can
find no answer to the cry.

Perlaps there is no one for whom these days of inaction are
more harmful, now and hereafter, than the young girl just
growing into womanhood. Slie is neither child nor woman, yet
lias uany of the ideas, thonglts and aspirations of both. If she
is childish, she is remninded that she is "almosi a wonan"; if
she is womanish, shte is ridiculed for "putting on airs." This
time of danger-for there is danger in it--may come at any time,
but it is apt to be felt most keenly during vacation, wlen the
mind and liands have scarcely any obligatory work to do; then
discontent makes havoc with even the best dispositions. During
the long hours of tihe long days the girls find that time hangs
lieavily, and they wauder in restless inaction from place to
place; no duty, no work, no special thing of interest appeals
to them, and they become absolutely tired of doing nothing.

Perliaps few mothers who have had these facts suddenly
thruîst upon their notice have realized what this time of " do-
nothinguess" meant for their children A mother mnay have
seen the freedoin fron study and rest change to weariness and
discontent ivithout recognizing the syaptots; and she is lucky
if site discovers before it is too late that the girl needs not more
rest and case but something to do. Sie ouglt to have some
employment that will be within ber powers; a duty or set of
duties that will help by its very routine to niake the days pass
evenly and pleasantly.

Ahnost every girl lias -an inclination for housework; it may
be only the ornamental parts or, possibly, the tiseful oncs.
Dusting and imaking beds do not appeal to most girls, thougih
naking a cake or a salad imay. Happy is the girl who can
vary lier tasks by a genuine love for liouse-work !

Eve.ry young girl, no matter what lier circuinstances, ought
to have a certain ainount of work to do; not enough to manke
it a difilcult or disagreeable task, but sufficient to keep the
hands and mind occupied for a certain time cach day. It nay
be tlie, care of lier room, darning stockings or vashing the fine
china. These cone within the severely practical duties, however,
and nay not satisfy hie Ssthetic part of ier nature.

If she is given a certain day on which she hu bakte, or try to

Pii, the Mortarboard-a literary organization-and the Sigma
Club-a purely social coterie. The Women's Gîce and Banjo
Clubs are outlets for the musical talent of the feminine contin-
gent, and the Mulberry Club furnislies a congenial atmosphere
for poets and verse-makers. The Dramatic Club welcomes both
the men and maids.

Radcliffe displays originality along all lines, but in no direc-
tion does it shine more glowingly thanin its clubs and societies.
The Emmanuel Club supports a scholarship at the College and
each season gives a series of student plays to raise money for
the fund. These arc often of cJlege origin, and, whien they
take the form of an opera, the music is usually composed by
one or more ô! the girls, the libretto by others.

The Idler is another club which attracts attention. Its open
days when numerous guests tire asked to be preseit are amîong
the largest and most successful events of the college entertainiig.

At Barnard, another of the afiliated colleges, the Greek-letter
societies are' increasingly popular. These keep up a continual
round of festivities for the select few in their pretty chapter
rooms, which reveal ait innate good taste that seems to be a char-
acteristic of ail fair "Greekzs." They also hold open meetings
for the edification of the college, when a cotillon, an original
play or other gay doing affords amusement for all concerned.

HANDS.
bike, though the materials are wasted at first, the mother will
not find it ail a loss. Plain cake, biscuits, mufins, puddings
or any of the many things that a beginner eau attempt may
be undertaken vith some hope of success even by a child.
And it is the making tliungs that gives then most delight.

Sewing is supposed to couie by nature to girls from the day
their first doli baby is placed in their arms. But there are many
ways of sewing, and only one riglt way. The average child
will scramble doll's clothes together; not so much from an
inclination to be careless and uutidy as fron a wish to hurry and
sec how lte things look, and, too frequently, because no one
thinks it worth while to teaci lier how to do better.

When the little girl begins to sew it is only a matter of a few
minutes to show lier how to hold lier ucedle, ber work and
lier thimble. It will not taie much more time to cut sonme
patterns for lier and give a little instruction in the proper mak-
ing of the doll's clothes, the evenness of the stitches and the
neatuess of the work. The inie cones, of course, when the
doll's clothes are put aside, but if a love of sewing has been
created, there lias generally couie with it a desire to construct for
lierself, and the young girl may be auxious to try ber hand oit
ber own clothing.

It is thesane disposition in is all: that which gives the charmt
to the manual training schools; the fascination of being able to
forni, to make, to build, to create. No child reasons iatters
ont to a finish or relleeb that she is of use in the world. Fre-
quently it is ouly a selfish cause that stirs lier to action; but the
result will bc nearly the saine, if the proper work is undertaken
and well carried oi to a finish.

One of the principal things a girl should thien be taught is-
continuance. - Stick-to-it-iveness " is so frequently lacking in
young and old; and the finishing of ait article, the knitting of
the second mitten, is so often an uncomtfortable task.

Too little attention is paid to the subject of enployment for
idle girlisht hands. Too little thouglt is given to this in school
or college or home. Boys have greater liberty of action ; tleir
whole minds are filled with their boys' work or gaines or plans.
They come and go. almost as they please, always in a hurry,
always with schemes of something to be done. Whîen the sane
liberty is given to a girl the result is disastrous. Wlat is more
pitiful than to sec soute of thent, scarcely more than children,
allowed to roai the streets until nine or ten o'clock ? It is
not liberty the girls need, but occupation.

To the boys are given tool boxes, scroll saws, printing presses,
with which to satisfy the craving for work that they can sec
grow under their bands, the nmarvel of inventive or creative
powers. Girls are believed to be happy and satisfied vith their
dlolls-nul, after ail, dolls are su often "stuffed vith sawdust" 1

MINNiA C. HALE.
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CLUB JOURNALISM.

I was not ituitil tlie "club craze"' iad becoie widespread
ainid the woian's club a settled and accepted faet that the
etilerprising editor begai to sec and feel lte need of al new
department ini newspaperdoîîm. Even tie il was the women
wio started il, and uîsuially with the distinct understanding that
aill articles on womtan's clubs mutîst be signtied and the writer take
fulil responsibility for the cousequences, before the ''Club Cor-
ner '"-now ibiquitous-was establishted.

Away back in the late eighties Mrs. E. M. Il. Merrill. knownl
ic literary fields as "Jetni Kinetaid." begantu i in very iodest
way to set apart a tiny corner in lier page of the 11sc>ton BsunayG/oIhe. and to put there the loings of tlie woman's clubs of that
<ity Club life iad already developed int, atn iimportant factor
in the l lub of the Utniverse." and Mrs. Merrill believed it
'iould uive a special departmîent instead of runnhîinmg the gaintliet
of the yong tîmein repIorteru and being swallowel uîp in the daily
p Trs Tie wonmen did not talke iold of ier venture withi anvgreat zest, however, and in the course of a scason or two this
<-lih corner died down. The .New' cle lad been evolved from
a department of'a certain magazine wiici iad gone the way of
all poor magazines and soîme good ontes and become defuntct:
and the simall club imgaizine. the first of its kind, madle itsam'pearance wilit greater er less regularity under the manage-
ient of Mrs. Jennie C. Croly. But lite litme was not ripe for a

(.ctub itagazine, anîd ie Areio Cycle labored under the dificulty
cf being too local to succecd. Ils existence waus always itiore
or less sporadie. and its ligit weit out somte years afgo.

in tlie Atituttuîmn of 1897 Thle ('ub llonan was started, and its
reception and welcomie was of the warmtest kind ai! over the
country, showing that the club workers did want at impartial,
ul'-to-date orguan that shlioihl not be contined to any particulir
part oIf tlie cotuitry. Althougli publisied in Boston. T/he Clubli'wnan is nalotioad u may well be regarded as the oicial organ
of hlie G. F. W. C., for il publislhes tlie news of tlIat body int
ativ:tice of any other periodical and the editor ias the coperttion
of all the oflicers of lite national body. Durin its first year it
becaime kiowni to every club in tlie country ainid nuimbered nearly
every one on its subscription list. Its success is owing to the faet
tlhat il is edited as al distinct, and separate thing fron lte or-
diintarv club columniti and keeps lthe reader in toucli witli the club
imovement ail over lie land. îNo club womman to-day, if site is
in earnest in ier wvork and desires to broaden lier life and ier
smpaties (and tiat is the primiary object of clubs), cain atTord
not to maintain a broad outlook over the wiole club world.
Amnd it is a stimulus to read wlat othler woien of East and
West. North and South are doing, as it is to read trenchant
articles fromt tie pens of the great leaders of the club îmoveîment.
litat is vhyv the time las arrived wien a good club imagazine hias

become a iecessity.
Club Life and loman's Review was started in Quincy, Ill.,

several years ago. At first il was a local organ and is still
i:rgely devoted to the work of Illinois clubs and the Federation

.of tilat State. Its work las broadened, however, and it ias
several departmcents for study beside publishing the best papers
written and reai in tliat vieinity. Its editor is Mrs. Ida Ayers
Worrall, and Club Lie is ait excellent State organ for Illnois.

The fashion of haviig study departments originated witi
The Club Woman, witici started with one on Parlianentary

Methtods, by Mrs. Etta Il. Osgood, a well-kinown authority on
tial subject, and one on Club Study (of literature), by Mrs.
May Aien Ward, president of Cantabrigia and a popular lec-
turer before clubs. To these have been addedIl a University
Extension Department, conducted by Mrs. Viola Price Franklin
of the Nebraska Stuite University it Lincoln, and a "1 President's
Corner,"' i whiich lthe ieads of State Federations exciange
views on how to conduct their work. Mrs. Emma A. Fox,
Rlecording Secretary of the G. F. W. C., lias also beguun ua series
of talks on Parliamentary Usage. Thiese departments proved

ait once so popular tait other club periodicals saw
their value and adopted themi. The naine "'Cluib
Wonan " also made a hit, and thoulgh the original
idea of the editor, Miss Wiinslow, and copyrighted,
it lias been taken by at least three others.

- The Western Club Woman vas started in Denver
last Novenber and is the organ of the Denver
Wonan's Club. It is a handsonie, well-edited
publication and does great credit to the c!ub for
%whîich it stands. "Ellis Meredith" is the'editor.
Inl paper, typography and general arrangement it is
imucht like the Eastern periodical, whicl, dolubtless,
first gave ils progenitors courage to go aliend.
Colorado does not numuber so mîany club woimen

s some 'of the sinaller Eastern States; but the 4500 club
wonen ihere have courage. enterprise and loyalty to each other
that go far to nake a success of whatever they undertake. So

hiîen, last N,ovember or Decenber, Tie Colorado Club Wonîaa
made its appdarance-this time in Pueblo-there were plenty lo
rally round itýand assure it a, warm support. This claimant to
popular club favor is a handsomtely printed magazine, witi
covers printed, in colors and embellislhed with the Colorado
flower, the lovely columbine. It is edited by 31ary L. Strang,
and the first few numbers are highly creditable to lier abilitv.

Il Montgoimery, Alabama, was started last Atiumnt Woman,i
1Work, of wlich \Irs. Evelyn Fitzpatrick is lie editor, the orgai
of the federatior (tif the State. This is another club magazine in
the style of 'lk. 'ub Wonan, a good-looking publication btit
somiewhat loca ui scope, as ail State organs iust iiecessal%
be. It dues c:edit., however, to the Alabamia wumien, especIalli
wlen it is renieimbrj red how coniparatively new tliey ire to work
of this kind.

Of the 0ler mnazines and periodicals the most enterprisine
saw some tite a o that a club departmient lad becomte a nee-
sity to lthe paperf hlat would keep its womten readers interestel.
TtimE DEmiE-isirrOn opendd tiis department in July, 1898. ha.
per's Bar lias ain excellent one under Mr. Margaret Iamiltoii
We..lélb, and the Midland Monthly ias one in charge of 31rs.
Ilarriet C. Towner, chtairman of correspondence for Iowa. Mrs.
Frances M. Ford; a director in the National federation. ias chiarge
of one in the North lestern MontlNy, anîd there tire several otliers
ii proninent mnagtzimes.

''ie Boston JJerald was the first to revive the club coluimin tliat
was dropped by the Bost.m Globe. Mrs. Elisabeth Merritt GosSe
started lite HJerald columnit somne six or seven years ago, and ma
has always beent a popu'ar feature of that paper. The Bo.s'îm
Transcript opened a similpir department very soon after (uder
charge of the present writer), whici lias proved a valtiable nid
in iiicreasing the sales of the Saitrday and weekly editios.
These two set a fashion whici the New York and Chicatin
papers were not slow in copying. li New York City itTribune lias a daily page--devolted not alonie 10 womani's club
but to every'lting of interest to the sensible wonmen of to-day-
tnder the eflicient charge of that excellently trainted Iewslpatpe

womian. Cynthiia Westover Alden. The Press ias a fine club ik
partment in charge of "Margery Daw " (Grace Drew).

'l'ie Chi/cago /nter-Ocean and tle Toes-Herald, of the " Winh
City," iave two of tlie best edited club departitents in i
country. Miss 3eritha Damaris Knobe, who bas charge of lih
forier, has recently opened a fine one in the Womaan's l]oM
Conpanion. Miss Sara Ilartmatnn in the San Frackco Brenini
Post ias doubled tlie value of tliat paper to womîten, vhile Mis
Zona Gale in the Milcaukee Evening Wücons, has proved that i
is not necessary for a vonai to live in one of tlie five greate
cities to mîtake a departinent tliat shall stand as aînhority itmon
al] club woien hvio have access to it. Theîi tiere is Juli
Morgan Iarding in the PittMiurg Post, who lias a whtole page i
wihich to give Pennsylvania club wonmen a showing, and site
not easily beaten. The Ohio State Journal, the Neln·aska Ste
Journal and the Kansas City Star (the list in charge of 3h
Laura Scaimion. president of lthe State federation) are oth
excellent illustrations of what is being clone in the way of cl
journalisi.

In Lincoln, Neb., Miss Strai B. IIarris publislhes the Couri
entirely alone, and uts int il a first-class club departnent î1:î
aged by Mrs. Ricketts, State Chairmitan for Nebraska. A
tlere are scores more tliat mîigit be imentioned but for lack
space. It is evident, however, ltat the hundreds of thouisan
of club wonen in tiis couiltry must and will find expression a
recognition in the public prints, and wise is the editor %v
iects this popular demand abead of his conpetitors.

IIELE.V M. WINSLOI
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WORD PICTURING AND THE PANTOMIME OF SPEECH.

In the preceding paper of this series
the importance of emphasis was an-
alyzed; this month it is intended to
draw attention particularly to the art
of word picturing or word painting
and the pantomimic side of speech.
Word picturing in some instances is
another form of empliasis-sustained
rather than negative or positive-when
the mind is reflective and the thought
expressive of grandeur or exaltation,
the emphasis being produced by pictur-
ing or dwelling upon the word rather
than by a positive stress of voice. A
pictured wordI is always accompanied
by an expressive action of the body or
head and soictimies te hand, or,
again, by all these ienbers, according
to the strength or force of the feeling.
This we may tern the pantomimîe of
speech, representing the beauty and q
expressiveness of either speech or read- Il
ing. Years of close observation and
study convince the writer that onîly by
the correct adjustment of the physical
self can one hope to produce natural
tones, correct modulation and true
expression in rcading. In the fasciu-
ating and limitless study of expression Fiunit No.
we soon realize that voice and action
are very closely allied and must
go hand in hand to produce the desired harnonious resuilts.

The word elocution means cultivation of the voice, correct
articulation, enunciation and proninciation, with the ability to

express an author's
thouiglts and eno-
tions in a superior
and effective inan-
ner, fiuency, power
and intelligence of
speech. All these
qualities one should
consider imiost de-
sirable; yet the
iere utterance of

thel word clocuti>n
sonetimes caumes
persons to shriuk
with distaste. There
must be somîething
wrongr sonewlere;
nd presumably it
consists iu the fact
thiat elocution con-
veys to these per-
sons something arti-
ticial, conventional,
stilted, quite op-
posed to the laws of
Nature; and there
is no doubt that this
unnaturalness and
artificiality pro-
ceeds fron lack of
coôrdination) of tlie

Fu o -Kowso. pysical body ith
the vocal expres-

sion or mental conception. Through the study of physical
expression one discovers the pantomime of an emotion, a thought,
the glance of an eye, the pointing of a-toe, -the tap of the foot,
the action of a finger, and interprets correctly such action
without the aid of a word. But with the spoken word, if we
look for it we will find the sane physical p4ntomime accom-

/

panying the thought emotion or mood
on each expressive word of a sentence
uttered.

Aside from the mater of correct eu-
pliasis in the riglt place, perhaps the
most frequent criticisms that may be
inade are of stilted, meisured delivery.
monotony and lack of pause. Uncon-
sciously or consciously, according to
our knowledge of the subject. ve dis-

> cover these faults most frequiently in
the public reader and recitationist; it,
is obvions that they proceed from lack
of muscular or physical expression.
With the view of mastering these diffi-
cult problers the writer las, searched
for their solution anong people in daily
surroundings, on the stage, the plat-
fori, in the pulpit. Study has been
of those vio are interesting conver-
sationalists and wofully monotonous
readers, and tiese facts observed : natu-
rally monotonous persons have little
or no vitality or action of the body.
very slight movement of the head and
few or no gestures of the bands and
arns; the intensely nervous, excitable.
fussy and boisteoios have exaggerated
moveinents of all these inembers; and
the truly interesting persons have a
inoderate but distinct vitality of the

body, ever expressing feeling and sentiment by subtly raising,
lowering, expanding and contracting, according to the force of
the emotion; the hîead moves expressively, responsive to the
thoight, and the
hands and arms oc-
casionally express-
ively gesticulate to
give more distinct-
ive interpretation
to an idea.

Physical expres-
sion teaches that anu
uplifted body is in-
dicative of uplifted,
noble, briglt, hap-
py or exalted eino-
tions; an expand-
ed, active body, of
activity, knowl-
edge, interest, ex-
citement and un-
controlled passion ;
the contracted
body, of concentra- .
tion, suppression,
lack of knowledge,
vonder, awe, and

the darker emotions -
of apprehension, --
fear, terror, etc.; .'
and the lowered or
relaxed body, of
indifference, de-
pression, fatigue. , No. 40.--o- KNowmNo.
sorrow, melanclioly
and prostriation.
When the mentality is active we sec the expression in the atti-
tude or expressive moveinent of the head, contraction of the
brow and expression of the eye, while an emotion or feeling
expresses itself in the attitude or movement of the body.. There-
fore,Avhen the interesting individual speaks the physical heing
visibly responds to the thouglt, sentiment or emotion and lends
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corresponding vitality and variety of expression to his or he
voice, while fite uninteresting or mnonotonous individual without
these expressive physicai nids to speech talks along in an unal-
tered monotone tiresome to listen to. By this wC lenrn why so
nnny naturally interesting talkers are ndifferent or monotonous

readers. They are not menitally or enotionally affected by the
subject matter of their reading and, consequently, do not imlake

use of the physical
aids when reading
tiat they ahlvays
naturally empîloy
when they express
their own senti-
mnents and emotions
in speech. When,
therefore, they try
to interpret lite
thougits of an au-
thur by voice ialone
they fail, produc-
ing onily monotony
and artificialitv ofil' /// * efiTect, meatst~red
speech andi(,thirough,
lack of pantominie
actioni,lackof pause
-for one ailways

r / fills in the pauses in
speech with more or
less pantoi[te ac-
lion of iead, body

- or hand. Somte pier-
sons naturally rend
well: it is a talent.
.But we find in these
persons an uncon-
seious coûrdination
of fite physicaml and
vocal which pro-

Funovîn No. i.--"BAUtriu..' duces the effective
and pleasing result.
Those wio have

not this beautiful talent of expressive reading can cultivate it
effectively only by close study of lie physical side, which regu-
lates lthe piilit, colors the tonte and gives
varicly to lie expression.

A public render nîmst rend dranatically,
must -suit the action to thle word, lte
word to the action, with titis special ob- 4 .;
servance : that you c'erstep wot the 7nodety
of .Nature." To rend dramnatically onle
must always negatirely, siggesticely or ac-
tively feel and act. If we do so icon-
sciously wlen we talk, to rend as velil as
wc talk we must analyze our speech, and
notice lthe coloring as Well as emphmasis we
give to our words and sentences to express
our mxeaning, according to the mood or
sentiment governing us. One sioulid study
closely the subtie actions of the body we
employ to enforce or amplify our iean-
ing and aiso compare themat with those
used by othters. They are fountid to tbe
umany and varied.

We will begin with the pantomite of
words-simple words such as we use con-
stantly. 1thy, hot, i:hen, ichat, ichc.
ichere, ctho are al] words denoting lack of
knowledge; otherwise we vould not ask
lie question conveyed in the single word. 4
Tte nentality, seated in tlie iend, reaches
forward alert to receive the knowledge
souglt, while lie body reinains passive or
contracts, accordiitg to the intensity of
lie feeling which prompts the question, FIGUtF No.
tlius expressing lite lack of knowledge of
lie being. Tte inner being expands to knowledge and cou-
tracts to lack of it. An illustration is shown of ani attitude of
the body, in using any one of lie aforementioned words, at figure
No. : We say 'I know " by lifting the body and expandirg
the chest more or less, according t tlie strength of the
sentiment prompting the words, and by lifting the lead-two

distinîct actions for two little words. At illustration of the
attitude is shownm at figure No. 30. "l I don'1t know " ias lie
Opposite expression: ite body lowered and subtly drawni in-
ward, while the head is bent with a negative action. as shown

I at figure No. 40. We say " Yes "l withi an atirmative action of
tlke head; sonetimes we say itl with liend and body, adi ait other
tinl es. more enliatically, witlh iead, body and hand coubiued.

No, not. cannot. nerer
and: sijmilar words ex-
pressive of neration
are always spokein
vith more or less nega-

tive action of lte ieaud
front side to side;
somltetimtes wii iead-
andti body, sonetimes
with headl and hIanld,
aind. again, witlh atll
these, accordiing to
lite ineod pîronp' ing
it. For exatple, lin
impatient imood would
likely cause a guick
shtrugg~ingi action of 'theshoulders fromn side to
side, comtîbined vitl a
quick negative act n
of the teatd, w /
wouild nattirally f
press itself in the ton0s
of the voice throu.ih
lie action. li read-
ing, lie suggestion of
the action vould pro-
duce the tdesired efiect.
Ai indifferent mtood
toutlid produce a slow

negative action, prob-
ably of lite head alone,
oecautmse indifference F No.
would denote absence
of Cimotioi and conse-
quently on1ly flte hend would net. with possibly a slight negative
action of the hand. This indifferent iegative nmovenment of the

iead with a perfectly passive body gives
the correct expression to lite voice. The
word beautiful. whent 'we really feel lie
object to be beautiful, uplifis and ex-
pands lthe chest and raises tlie heîad; we
dwell upon lie empiatic syllable of lthe
word while expanding lite chest. Time
position is illustrated at figtre No. 41.
'ite word awful contracts tlhe ciest witl
a feelingç of aiwe which correctly colors
lie lotte; lie action is shown mat figure

No. 42. " Dignity " uplifts the body witlt
a feeling of distinction and gives dignity
o flie totie, lie action being shown ait fig-

tire No. 43. "Sorrow " depresses is and
causes lie body to droop, and thus gives
diepresion and deadness to the tote. The
iction is illustrated at figure No. 44. The

words biq, round, scide, great mnust be utt-
tered witi expansive action of the body to
lie expressive; the words tiny, little, maIll,
vncan. nmust be uttered with contracted
mnovememnts to lie effective. Wcrds like
niaqnîlcent, grandeur, e:ated, jy, etc.,
imust hte spoken wiîit mmn) uplifted chest,
because when we really feel le emnotion
iîmîplied by lhe Word we speak it feelingly,
witl a correct corresponding physical
movenient. Se a multitude of words
mightt be taken up eaci with at individual

2.-"AWFUL. pantomime of expression wiolly lost in the
mnonotonous individual and the mwonoton-

ous render. Tite student who wotuld become an expressive
reaier must by close observation take his or lier models froni
real life, and study and practise diligently to suggest the same
tones and actions in retding as we hear and see in conversation.

Fronm lie study of words we move on to phrases and sen-
tcnces, which present a highier step in clocutionary art. Wc
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first find the keynote or mood fitting each line qr verse or para.
graph, and the physical self is atdjustel to lit tIe mmood. Ini the
reai expression of our enotions the prevailing emotion vholly
governs the physical expression; but in the simulation of a
nood or emotion the principle is reversed, and the emotional

expression is governed by the physical action. Thus we say:
Alrays the action before the word.

If the thiought is sadlv reilective, the body is dropped to
express the enotion of sadness, and the
motion of the laid expresses the re.
flective side. If lte emotion is joyous,
the uplifted boly expresses the joyous-
ness; if joyously reilective, Ihe body
still expresses the emnotion, -and the
head the reilective. In sad reilection the
head inoveients are usually dowinwiard
and from side to side, wvhile joyous re-
flections usually uplift the head. If the
niood is angry, passionate or boisterous,
the body is inuci more vigorous in its
expressions, being vitally uplifted, ex-
panded, contracte'd or strained to suit the
more passionate feelings. Angry tones
cannot be given true expression without
strong muscular coöperation of the body,
felt even in the kinees. This subject of
feeling in the kiees invites ani elaborate
discussion of the question of expressive
action. Suffice it to say, at preseit. that
there is a strong sympathetic action of tle
knces corresponding with the eiotional
feelings of the body, wvhich is probably
most noticed in the deep and passionate
emotions.

When the mood lias been determinet then
should follow ithe subtlety of pantomimic
expression shown in the delicate shading
and colorinîg of the, words and sentiments FiGUlmE No. .1
without altering the doninating expres-
sion; that is, we should retain the geiieral
tone of the thouglt or emoition, whether of pleasure, joy, discon-
tent, regret, sadness, anger, so long as it lasts. Just as ve
might note in the painting of a November day a general tone of
gray, but wherein ve could find an infinite variety of slades of
tbat saine color necessary to complete the exquisite and artistic

.1

whole, so in reading this subtlety can only be acquired and is
never naturally accomplished except through the correct co-
eiperation of the muscular system with the voice and mental
conception.

To illustrate this take the simple sentence "I like it exceed-
ingly; it is belautiful!" liThe words would indicate a pleas-
urable eniotion, vhieh would uplift the body and which
determnines the pleasurable mood then to give coloring to

our words, we would slightly expand to
express the action "like." " Exceed.
ingly " is an extravagance of expression
and, therefore, calls for a little more
extravagzant action than "like;" and

beautiful," being the climnax of the sen-
tence. calls for the fullest expansion of
all. Thus we find a gradual gradation of
expansion fron "like" to " beautiful,"
with a dominiating feeling of pleasure,
which would finish the sentence vith
mian uplifted body and fully expanded
chest. And this uplifts and gives briglt-
iess Io the voice at the end of the sen-

tence, which would be the correct expres-
sion of the thought. Usuîally such a
sentence is read with a gradual dropping
of the voice, caused by exhaustion, of
the breath, through lack of this muscular
aid to expression. In contrast to the
foregoing sentence take the first line of
Longfellow's Rainy J)ay: "The day is
cold and dark and dreairy." lere we
find depression of thought, vhich causes
the body to relax and droop, and in this
attitude we read the first four words,
which thus express depression of toue.
On the word dark the body is slightly
contracted, shriniking fron darkness as

.- "SoHow." one expands to liglt; and ou the word
dreary there is a shrinking as well as
depression of action, vhich gives climuax

to the filal word is well as correct coloring to the tone.
lin the succeeding paper will be described sonie examples in

reading, with a few more suggestions in expression added.
This chapter will conclude tIe series on the Cultivation of the
Voice. ELEANOR GEORGEN.

AAONG THE NEWESTI

Prom D. Appleton and Company, New York:
Her Menory, by Maarten Maartens.
The Scurge of God, by John Blouindelle-Burton.
oncerni:g ihabel Carnaby, by Ellen Thornycroft Fowler.

The Phantomi Arny, by Max Pemberton.
The Lust of Iate, by Guy Boothby.
Maartens mamazes as mucb as be deliglits lis readers, and each

sensation is prodigious in these days of an overflow of bodily
courage or mental degeneracy in novels. That aî Hollander
should write knowimigly and charmingly of persons and events
among which lie bas a birthrigit is not so surprisinrg us that hie
sbould wander away fron his own language and be as familiar
vith the natural aspects and social spirit and their workin:n,

the intrirate politics, the vit, the sparkle, the fascination of bril-
liant conversations of an alien vorld as witl lis own. His list
story, Ier Menory, opemis wilit the tragedy of tcath and tle
fierce iuireasonableness of artistie temnperamuental grief. The
conscqtmemces of this emotion are unusual currents of life and a
sorrow that is not ivithout vanity te the vidower, but sincere
and abiding in the beart and life of the dauglter. The rogue in
this alluring tale-alluring in spite of its tile-is a voman.
She is vain of lier waywardness of speech and secret about ber
virtues. She is au interesting worldly woman with unlimited
common sense. Hier unselfislness bas its limits, as it aivays
should. Maartens proves that sentimentality is a torture, and
that common sense, whicb, by-tlie-way, is the most uncommon
of practical gift, leads to a satisfying tranquillity. Her Menory
Is a powerful novel and ranks aîmuong the best of the year.

A story of religious persecution is The Scourge of God. Its
vriter's romances have always been vritten in a miner kcy-

doubtiless in sympathy with the subjects be chooses. Bloundelle-
Burton's latest novel opens at the death-bed of a princess. Of
course, sie passed away with a pompous but latletie ceremony
and etiquette due te lier higl position. The story is one of cruel
religious intolerance felt by both Romnisli believers and Huguenots
in Ile days vlen Madame Maintenon so vigorously ruled Louis
XIV. tbat he received and deserved the iname "The Scourge of
God." It is a stirring, appalling story and witbout doubt
largely truc, except, perhaps, that a few important characters
are intentionally misnamied. As history or a penlant te history
the book is worth the student's attention.

Conceriiiig abl Carnaby is an almost whîolly original story.
Amazinîgly witty are its conversations; they sparkle on every
page. Its philosophy is wholcsomne, even invigorating, and its
drift. is toward the ideal in personal developnent and political
integrity. The charming waywardness of Isabel and the grave
loyalty of ber devoted lover tbrough all ber prankiness and lier
misdeeds are fascinating social combinations. The practical
brotberly love which Metbodists fecl and express toward cach
other is beautifully pictured by Ellen Thornycroft Fowler, who
is as familiar with a Wcsleyan pastorate as she is vith country-
bouse parties among nobility and with political conflicts in Par-
liament and at country elections.

The story The Phantom Army told by Max Pemberton opens
in a silent street in Bayswater two bours after miduight a little
more tlian five years ago. Its interest centers on the lofty ambi.
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tions of Lorenzo de lat Cruz, who believed in his power to
liberate Spain and, indeed, ail the world by military nysteries
shrouded by tbe fastnesses of the Pyrenees. Conspiracies dur-
ing the last five years anong the civil guards of Spain lend con-
sistency to an otherwise improbable but captivating romance.
Of course, "the pliantoin aruy "l had its soldiers also in France
and in England ; a wouan vas one of its brilliant inspirations
and lier vast fortune its sustenance-as what ambitious leader
of nien lias not been ipheld by wonen or by a wouan ? A
roinantic and visible love adventure threads tie narrative and
makes the otherwise wierd, even uncanny company of White
liissars hunan and picturesque even to those who did not
imnderstand its higl hopes al th reaisons for its mîysterious
appearances and disappeariaces.

Guv y ootlhby's litest novel. The Lust of /ate. is well naimed.
Tlhe impossible Satan of lis previous storv, 1r. Nikoli, reap-
pears land is even a less worthy lmaitan atomt. 'l'le story is not
:anusing, but so ingenious and so rapidl are ils tragie evolutions
hiat une cainot escape until theli hero whoim Dr. Nikola pursues
is safe. There is a niurder tnit dues tint quite kill, a ship-
wreck that is roianitically distressing ana grewsonie experi-
ences vith mniners and Matabeles: of course, there are in il
loves. andi generons aippreciations and rewards. It is as eerie a
tale as the most inginative reader can desire; to naiy it will
be equally alluring and repulsive.

From Doubleday and 31cClure Company, New York:
The Namielesms Catle, by Maurus .J1dkai.
Fri.-la Lights on Nature, by Grat Allen.
What Sludt iiWe Do icith Oui Boy, by Charles F. Vingate.
Maurus Jdkai is little kiown in Aimerica, ilugh 1 il

lhligary, wliere lis intellectual life exerts ani immense intluence.
lie is an idealist - his suinsiine and his pouei feeling perncate
his work and radiate everywhere le is known. lie lias painted,
lie lias modelled, lie lias written plays-hais deccased wife was
the Raclicl of the Iluangarian stage. lIe vas long a political
prisonier, and escaped dis.guised in tie clothing of lis vife. who
remained in prison li his steiad. Ilis imprisonnent failed to
eibitter or dainti him or even lessen the warinth of lhis idealistic
creations. Of his Turkishi stories it is said, thev aire full
of bloud and roses." The Namudess Caîtle is uilike au novel
with whiclà to compare ils patriotisin and its loyalty to duty.
It is the story of a supposed daugliter of Marie Antoinette wlho
lad beenî substituted for one wlio was niot royal. The story
is a tirilling une.

Grant Allen lias eyes. and lie knows liow to Iuse cthen and how
to describe what lie secs. Flash Lights on Nature is illiastrated
by Frederick Eînock, one of the imost trustworthy of contenpor-
ancous iatuiralists. Allen's topics are curiously but appropri-
ately naniei and stimulate curiositv. as (o also the sub-titles
inider chtclî hieading. Allei's drollery when describing hie
habits of insects, worms and plants lifts lis subjects out of
scientific stiliness and makes lively reading witliot in the least
lowerinag the value of his accounats of the tricks anl manners of
inarticulate Nature.

"l Whlait Shall We Do with Our Boys " is a question parents
oftei ask thèiselves, and they iiswer it vithlinit consulting
Ihieir sous. Charles F. Wingate lias mîucl to say to an
enaqiiring world and lie writes in a way toaid many wlo are
perplexed. Ile propounds questions tu lads and tley caninot
escape ian effort to iake an answer for thiemselves. Siacli self-
exaamiataiomns m not lenad o diecision about what each should
do 'witli his life, but they are likely to show what cnnot be
done heartily and well. Of course. as the atithor writes, cir-
cuinamncs often select the career for youig mncii. The book
is cominenlded to parents as well as to sons.

Fromu The Nacmiillanî Coimp:mv. New York:
SkAch «f the Erolutio * f Our Natire Fruits, by L. Il. Bailey.
Hlusbrnits, by Fred. W. Card.

outless, awhen coimparel to ail tlat miglat be told of the
developmaent of fruits tiis valuable work miay iot inaptly be
mnamed a " sketch," but il is by no incaas a boolfiet. containing
ns it dous more thain four liundred and fifty pages andl al compre-
hiensive iilex. Bailey makes his fruit and nutia growiig trees
aad lis herry sirilus and vines of immense interest. Soils :and
ihicir titness. nspects of suiinishineand shaldow. tenderness in lents
aid chilis aire but a few of tic many matters comprehlensively
treated.

A ecries of iiavluable niciographis upoai fruit fonds capable
of rapfid evolution inchides the Bush-Fruits, by Fred. W. Card,
'with a preface by L. Il. Bailcy. 'lae most agreeable and safe

varieties of bush fruits to select, how lu nourish anud protect the
seeds fromt eneiiies and diseases and low lo evade evils and
failures are carefully explained by Professor Card. The book
is a treasury of exact infrnm'tion, also of suggestion for ex-
perinienters and improvers at uiiii y sanall fruits that grow on
woody steis or vines.

From Frederick A. Stokes Company, New York:
The Changeling, by Sir Walter Besaut.
Tekla, by Robert Barr.
MiIore cargoes, by W. W. Jacobs.
Autobiographaical Reminicences of Hlenry Ward Beecher, by T.

G.Eli-od
Sir Walter Besant's story le Changeling is original in plot

and sentiment, absorbing the realer ais if le were iimaîself ian
actor in its strange developiient and its uncomionly artistic
anîd yet natural conclusion. Its contrast between greedy poor
peuple and those who aire pour but not greedy is a delicate bit
of life. ais is also the pride of place with nothing but pride in
what was not carnied to sustain ils admiration of itself. The
author finds tlhe wisdon of Solominia in depending îupon maotler-
love to forget itself in the welfare of ils child to be a test tlat
otlasts ail the aiges; and lie applies il in a mîost pathetic and
beautifuil manner ii tihis ingeniiouis romance.

Tek/a is a wild romance of tlae thirteetith century founded on
the roving spirit of Rudolph of IIapsbuarg and the proud conceit
of the Archbisliop of Treves. Robert Barr--who lias said tlat
his best work lias been and maaust be about Aierica and Aneri-
cants, because lie knows about themi-proves by this story liow
)ainstaliingly lie seaîrches out the forgotten and hov îîîmucl le

amiakes of lis researches. lIe lias vielded tho Ile maomentary
craviing of a publie that lias a tierce but recently establishmed
appetite for brisk action with swords and catapults, investnents
of castles and marvellous bownmen. Tekla is a beautiful colin-
tess whomî ihie younig and handsomue E iimieror, who is supposed
tu lie !ia Iloly Land liglting the Saracens, lias seen in lier saddle
in Ile Archbislhop's retinue, amti lae continues lais absence froi lis
calpital two yenrs for tIe pleasiure of lier society and to protcet
lier froui enclmies. lie lias a rough tinie, but does not reveail
huis ran]k until le is on his tlronie. This poltie bit of hietory, if
it be listory, nakes lively reading.

More Cargoes e even droller tiai tIe first series of stories,
Many Carqoex. " The Grey Parrot " is, perhaps, the funiniest of
fifteen tales about sea folk and their %vives and sweetlhearts.
SSnoked Skippers " is coamical-too conilcal, perlhaps, for any
but abnormally credulous readers to believe; but if it is a joke,
it is a god onue for lads Lu know about if tlhey lappen to crave
the experiences of buccaneers.

'T'lie aptness and ibtrigltness of lenry Ward Beecler's illus-
trative anecdotes and stories aire ai living pleasuîre tu those who
aahnired andaa lovedl himu and to suclh as were not in accord vith
hii wianesses of thue man's keen intellect and warim geniality.
The compiler of these leiiiniscences, T. G. Ellingwood. renders
thei froma maniuscripts stenographically collected. Tley aire
personal because Mr. Beecler's pcrsonality was lais most useful
umaterial in illustration of ant idea or convicticol, so wide was Ile
range of his experiences aud observation the world over. The
little volume will be welcoicd.

Fromi J. B. Lippiaicout Coipany, PhiliaidelhI)Iia:
Clear J)ayPs and Cloudy. buy Charles C. Abbott, M. D.
i)o.Notiung Daps, by Chiarles M. Skiiner.
The Mfodern Afarriage Market. by Mit-ic Corelli, Lady Jeune,

Flora Annie Stele, and Susaini. Countess of Malmesbury.
To wanider atichl with Charles C. Abbott, M. D., is to be in

delightful coimp:aioiiship with onc who is oa intimate and
hIappv terns with all sorts of weather and wliho kniows the
speech of insects, the songs of birds, the springy moriss and
hIow lu walk uaîpon il. Ail thiese thigh lIat are iysteries to the
unobservaint become distinct and clear lu onc whao loves then
willa a simple anui whole hiaurt. In Clear Dayy and Cioudy Dr.
Ablot ainds ai cager anticial)tioi of solitary walks throughi
vods anl across fields, and regrets wuhien a tou tierce shower

comupels liium to use a cliance slelter for two hours thnugh
lue huai traîmmpel bu twelve mailes. The vriter says that all
animal life knows better wlen it is going Io rain than whcn
sun is going lu siiiic. InI the delightfiil coipany of Dr. Abbott
one may tramp with n certainty of possessing muiich deliglhtfli
knowleulge that hie ind not suspectel of awnitiig anybody.

Da.Not/idng Daytjus is a book filled -with whmolesome, even deli -
cluis occupation. Chanles M. Skinner has -writien severail
carlier and ailmnost equally charinng books, utably IVith Fat
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to the Barth. lie is one of whon it is saitd lie las a vaga-
bond's and a philosopher's inowledge "l of inartieulate thinîgs
that reveal their tioughîts and iurpioses only to those hvlo asso-
ciate witlh themi intimately. 'This is a rare and sweet old
world, and I love it," le says and compels or woos his readers
to love it also. By world lie means the earth vitih sun iii
stiade, hills, valicy.t and woods.

Marie Corelli, as was fitting, since she lias not narried and
knows lier subject only by theory and iiperfect observation,
should write the leader of four chapters tl:at. fill a simali anius-
igily serious volume called The alern Marriage Market. She
berates society with a pen that is as snappy as a whip-lash.
lier essay is almost whiisical in its tragie soiennity regarding
the niost natural of iaterial considerations when contemplating
marriage. She says in effect that marriage should be wioliy
ai natter of personal choice whereii ways to live ouaght not
enter. Site says, to quote, "Thte womîan shoild be certain,
absolutely, sacredly, solenmnly certain that out of ail the world
lier man is indeed lier pre.elected lover--her chosen mate- that
never should she care for any otiier hand tian his to caress lier
-never for any other kiss than his to rest upon lier lips-and

iliat without lim life is but a lialf-circle waiting conipletion."'
Laiv Jeune in an ethical, dignified, convincing miam:iîîer replies

to Corelli. She denies that "girls aire brouglit out iii the season
to be sold as any unhappy Arnienian girl." If, site says. one
girl marries because of personai lihing for a certain pair of lips,
there arc others with just ns decided and noble likings, for
equally joy.produîcing things-things beautiful, luxurious and
more abiding titan lips and kisses.

Mrs. Flora Annie Steel says. " We must ciller say lthat mar-
riage is honorable in all if we get at: equivalent wehich satisfies
our personil ideals, or we must say hliat neither for love nor for
mioney have men and women the right. to enter into a contrat
whici concerns only thenselves for a few short years. but
whiclh may intluence the vorld for generations. Whicli shall
woien dlo ? Mirs. Steele is logical withouit undully invtding the
miltience and worth of eniotional personal preferences.

The Coutuîess of Malmesbury stands iirmily by social equalities
in marriage, and site objects to racial divergencies in weiock,
also to marriage between persons of iereditary ailIments, mural
or physical. Sie says we should look for piysical beauty
which in itself inclules mnany other fine qualities of temper and
teiperanent. Social and mental qualities due to up-bringing
have and should have, the writer says, more iniluence on the
modern marriage of civilized people timn money. The book is
a valuable one to sociologists, to the unwedded, and to parents
of iarriageable folk.

From IIoughton, *Mifllin and Company, Boston:
The Blac- Curtain, by Flora Haines Lougltead.
A Great Lore, by Clara Louise Burnham.
Dorothy Drane, by Eilen Olney Kirk.
The lack (Curtain is not an alluring title, nor is the tale a

seductive one to readers who have no familiarity with irriga-
tion, or of aking claims uapon Govermanent land in niewly
surveyed or unsurveyed Governiment. properties. The liero of
tiis novel is a thorougibred, and so also is the lieroine. Each
ias taken refuge n the Vernal hills in consequence of serious

personal aillictions and las "squatted" tupon the saute lalf-
section of llllside.' Of course. each claiams the property and
procecds to inprove it as hlie statutes demand. A resolute
iretty young twoian and an equally attractive and resolute
yoing manl in solitudes for two allows the novelist a broad op-
portunity, and Mrs. Lougiad lias not missed lier chance.

Clara Louise Burnhai tells good stories, nostly of good
peuple. Iler present iovel lias a liro and a heroine who are
toc gond. They are frightfully faultless. A wicked young girl
is the nost interesting of lier characters; the next is ait old
maid and the third in favor is a dear mother. Tiiere is truly in
31ies Btriiama's romance, A Great L.ace, a tragedy. Site mtiglht
have inade it, if anot casier, aLt least more agrecable. Of course,
there is nuch charming iaituinsliasçs in the narrative, as is Miss
Burnam'itns habit of mind, but there are also impossible perfec-
tions that chill the reader's credulities, though they do not
wholly spoil the story.

M-s. Ellen Olney Kirk never vrites a dull story. Iler hadtl
is liglit upon fautis and adjectives. Her characters are deligit-
fully iaitural, scasonable-and charming. IIer Dorothy Deanc
is anniounced as a book for childrcn, but site does net write
downi to thean. Sue lifts thent to lier mental, moral and huonir-
ous level. and lier yotung readers will enjoy suacli respectfiil
couirtesy and be proud of the regard she shows tieir intelligence.

She tells stories of coasting, of pienies of Puritan kinsfolk, of
selfisi possessors of the sort of abundanees which ciildrent
espeeially crave. Processes of finding riches in giviig aire
chariingly porirayed by naughtintess and sweet chtildisi remorse.
The book is a chîildî's advocate and friend and shouhl be a
weleomne relucke to those miothers and kini who 4l di'it know
but are glad to find out better ways of dealing with immature
minds thtrotughi clear tinderstandings.

Fron George W. Jacobs and Company, Philadelphia:
Vacation Days in Iawaii and Japan, by Chas. W. Taylor.

Joscelyn Vernon, by Archibald Campbell Knowles.
7ie Prince of Grarv, by Alfred C. Fleckeatsteizn.
7½y Friend .Dorothy and Kiittyboy'/s Christmnas, by Amyv E.

Bilchard.
An Obs/inate Mid, by Eiima vona Rhoden, translated by Mary

E. Ireland.
EverJ-Da Jtonor. by Fannty E. Newbury.
A Little 'Tu-ning Axùe. by Barbara Yechton.
A Spiritual Life, by Andrew Murray.
Kati, A Daxugliter of the Kiing, by 31ary A. Gilmorc.
With the Dream.Maker, by John Ilabbertont.
SVancation DaysI" commence in San Francisco with prize-

fights and the Cliiese. Tue voyage to the Sandwich siatads
and how the vriter felt, then to Japan and again liow- lue fltil.
more of his feelings in Japanese cities, also in that iitere.t-
ing couitry's far-off hills-it is doubtful if so nueh of a man's
self and his enotions. gratifications and disconforts could be
crowded into one volume by anybody else. By-the-way, the
book is ricli it piotographs that are interesting and useful.

Archibald Campbell Kiiowles tells a siory of the days of King
Charles the First that is lively with figiting and slaughter and
straige adventures; aund, of course, a love tale threads the
story. i)oubiltless, iuch of it is true or nearly so, the date allow-
ing wide liberty. To read the story is to make one thankfuil
to look batck ipon it. rather than forvard to sinilar experiences.

Thle Prince of Graraw is comiended to those who are inter-
esied in the occult and in psycltometry. This strange and not
too interesting tale is told 'y a uat vio claims to have
psychomuetrized the imummaatiaty of a anua of heroic mould and nianly
spiced bandages. After titis mental process, wierd and potent.
the one who tells the tale finds himanself the living persot, the
thing now ktownt to the initiated as a muminy. Tie life of titis
psychometrizeil being is lived over again amaid intrigues. ignoble
ambitions and the love of a treacherous womaan whose moral or
immoral qualities have nothing to do with the fervor of the manu's
love or the slaying of vioamsoever is in the way of lier plans.

Amy E. Blanchard tells ai attractive tale of the emsigration of
Friends frot England to Philadelpia and the comig of Williai
Pentn. vlo broadened the lives of Quakers and liberated lient
fron imany mental tyratnies. It opens near Bristol. where
on account of thaeir faith Quakers vere imprisoned and whipped
publicly. The fliglit of Dorothy to Ainerica and ier svect msisled
beliefs are delightfully told in Thyi Friend Dorothy.

Aln, Obstinate Maid is translated fron the Germatn of Emma
Vot Rhodon by £Mary E. Ireland. Tite story is of a perverse
girl who vas banisied from hone because of lier bai nanners
and offensive spirit. It describes realistically life at a German
boardinîg school aandt its civilizing infliences. It is a sweet and
tender story of ail but its ieroine, who at last melts and is
shaped lit a beatutifutil moult of uniiselfisiness.

Krerq-Day JHonor is just the sort of story one can heartily
comnitetd to youth. It is naitural, inspiring and ivinsome. Its
lessons are the best and its loyalty te honor the higiest. Tite
writer is Fannie E. Newbury.

A Little Turning A.-side is a dishearteninag tle told by Barbara
Yechton. The heroine is iateful, selfisi and obstinate. and
readers are toraented by lier utail near the end of the storv.
whien sue reforais and good fortune rewards ier.

Tte following books ailso reccived from George W. Jacobs
and Company are excellent for Stnday school libraries nial s-fe
gifts to smiall persons: A Spi-itual Life; Kate, a Daughter of thle
Iing ; IiUyboys Chrisûtmuas and Wllith the Dreamb Maker.

From Peter Paul Book Company, Biffalo, N. Y.:
-Tuaft .ingles, by Arthur J. Burdick.
The maodesty cf tiis title forestails criticism even if there was

an adverse opinion. These senitmnaits about commuon events
andtt everry-day scenes suggest a life garlanded with daisies and
dandelions, sweet lierbs and clover. Not one song is great aniud
not one is sordid. 31any a ieart sings just such in the silence of
buîsy happy lives.
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P ULISHEI\S'

MAULE'S UP-TO-DATE COLLECTION for 1899 inclides
ten of the latest novelties in large flowering Sweet Peas-the
creani of the Eckford and Amaerican introductions. Wm. lenry
Naule, 1171 Filbert street, Philadelphia, Pai., wlo sends a packet
of each the above ton sweet peas for ten two-cent stamnps, also
includes a copy of his illustrated seed book for the year.

CASH PRI/ 4 ES and othter surprising olters distinguish "Bur-
pee's Farm Annual for 1899"-a book of 176 pages, publishled
by W. A tlee Burpee and Company, Philadelphia, Pa. The
Grand Collection of seven new sweet peas for 25 cents. is a fea-
ture of this firn's business each year. There is a second valuable
packet of sweet peas also at 25 cents, and the two at 50 cents,
vith a packct cf the new bush sweet, pea and-if Tus Ds.na..
ron bc mentioned-a packet of dwarf double poppies fromt japan.

BEARS A FAMOUS NAME.-The Admiral Dewey rose, a
rich crimson variety namîed in honor of the great naval hero, cit
be bougit only of Good and Reese, P. O. Box Il, Springtield,
Ohio, as this concern las secured the entire stock. The plants
retail at :30 cents eacih, safe arrival guaranteed. A catalogue is
sent frec on application.

JULY TO JANUARY.-Spring-set plants of thte New Ever-
blooming Chrysanthenun offered at 25 cents oach by John Lewis
Childs, Floral Park, N. Y., begin blooming in July, it is pronised,
aud continue until New Year's Day. Twelve novelties are also
offered for 60 cents, and with them tite "3layllowerMonthily 3iag-
azine " for a year. An.illustratcd catalogue is sent froc on request.

TIIREE POPULAR FAVORITES.-One packet each selected
fron sixty varieties of Eckford's best Anerican and English
sweet peas. onle hunldred colors and narkings of the largest
pansies and a variety of nasturtiuns will bo sent for only six
cents, with the addresses of two flower-growing friends, by S. Y.
Haines and Co., Boston Block, 3inneapolis, Mlinn. This includes
a free copy of an artistic catalogue devoted to flower seeds.

AS IN A T40OKING GLASS.-S&en is thte fidelity to Nature
aimaed at in the 1899 Catalogue of Peter Ilenderson and Co.,
35 and 37 Courtland street, New York City, a 190-page book con-
taining over 700 engravings and six colored plates of seeds and
flowers. On receipt of 10 cents will be sent a 50-cent collection
in tn envelope to be return>ed as a 25-cent rebate on any St order.

,,GIANT ROSE COLLECTION."-Fifteeni tea roses--ood
condition on arrival guaranteed-will be sent by The Great
Western Plant Company, Box 4. Springfield. Ohio, on receipt of
50 cents. One may also buy for the sane amount any of ecgbt
assorted packets-pinks. roses, gladiolas, etc.

IIALF A CEN'TURY.-James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N. Y.,
comneniorate a successful business life of tifty years by issuing
thisyear a Golden Weddinig edition of " Vick's Garden and Floral
Gidle," a volume containing 24 colored plates of specialties aid
112 pages of reading natter illustrated in half-tone and colors,
and bound in white and gold. The Guide aud a due bill for 25
cents' worth of seeds will be sent for 15 cents it stamîîps.

A CLUB OFFEI.-Fiftecn new ten roses, chrysanîtlhemums,
carnation pinks or coleus, etc., will be sent on receipt of 50
cents by The Chas. A. utecser Co.. Urbana, Ohio. Five sets will
be nailed postpaid for .2.00, enabling one wlo organizes a club
to receive his set free.

THE PIONEER SEEDSWOMAN.--Miss C. 11. Lippincott, 319
S. 6thi street, Minneapolis, Ninn., claims this distinction; she will
mail a packet each of sweet liens, pansies and nasturtiumiis, with
a daiuty catalogue frec, and a copy of "Floral Culture," on
receipt of six cents and the n .nes of two friends.

TIlE "CUMBERLANI) B .LE."-This niew clinbing nioss
rose is presented as thte herald of r. new race of roses by Henry
aà. ¾lrcer, 714 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. The plants
s.re 50 cents each. vith Dreer's Garden Catalogue for 1899 frce.

A DESIR ABLE VARIETY.- Fon- roses, fuchsias. -arnations,
pansics, chrysanthenimuns and geranimis -twenty-t. :ù plats-
together with a tmew catalogue. will be sent to amy address by
McGregor Brothers. Springtield, Ohio, all for 50 cents.

NEW«-TEA ROSES.-Schmidt and Botley, Springileld, Ohio,
offer this year eight well-rooted, everblooming new tea roses.
four climîbinug Ranibler roses, or eight chrysantlciumis-ll at
25 cents caich. A catalogue is sent froe on reqest.

THE NUTWOOD SEEDS.-As a special inducenient to try
Nutwood seeds Miss .\artha IIiser, 4, Urbana, Ohtio. will send

DEPARTA.ENT.

ten large packets of an excellent assortment of flower seeds for
10 cents, with reductions for increased orders.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS.-Miss Ella V. Baines, Box 19.
Springfield, Ohio, has a fine assortnent of flower collections at
25 cents-hibiscus, roses, carnations, coleus, etc.,-also eiglt
everbloominig roses at a sinilar figure.

TWENTY-FIVE BULBS.-This alone seems well worth the
investnient-25 cents-to say nothing of fifteen seed packets
whiclh will be sent in addition. J. Roscoe Fuller and Co., Floral
Park, N. Y., send also their new catalogue with eaci order tilled.

$25 IN CASH PREMIUMS.-Flower growers should note
the cash preniiuntsîa offered by The Conard and Jones Company,
Box B, West Grove. Pa. 'lTe 30-cent collection inciludes
twenty packets of seeds and twenty-two bulbs. A copy of the
"New Guide to Rose Culture " is presented with eaci order.

GIIATIFYING SUCCESS is pronised with all flower seeds
bought of Hl. W. Buckbec, P. O. Box 290, Rockford Seed
Farms, Rockford, 111. A special offer for 10 cents, made to
secure new custoners, comprises six choice packages.

1310 TOMATOES WANTED.-The bigger they are tie bet-
ter; and The Fairview Seed Fari, Box 34, Rose Hill, N. Y.,
will pay $1000 for one of four pounds; $500 for a three-and-
a-half pound specimnen and so on. One packet of Manimoth
tonato, also six namneless Novelties and a catalogue will be sent
for 25 cents.

ALL HIGH-GRADE.---A collection of choice bulbs to intro-
duce tie seeds of the Somnerville Nursery, Somerville, Mass..
will be sent frec with eaci order for the seasonable specialty
of twenty packages of higli.-grade flower seeds for 1.0 cents.

PALMS FOR THE HOME.-A great assortment of paltis is
illustrated ii the new catalogue of The Storrs and Harrison
Co., Box 66, Painesville, Ohio; iere are also fruit and orna-
mental trecs, shrubs, plants, vitnes, seeds etc.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN.-For 15 cents in statnps, with the
nanes of somte friends, Betscher Bros., Canal Dover, Ohio. will
mail choice Sunner flowering bulbs, etc., or twelve strawberry
plants or twelve packets of flower seeds. Their catalogue is full
of information.

NATURE WONT WAIT for folks who do not got titeir
seeds i the ground in timie. Tie year book of Joinson and
Stokes, 217 and 211) Market Street, Plhiladeilia, Pa., is filled
with photographie illustrations mnd is sent free.

"TIIE TIRBE QUEENS."--These beautiftul aster novelties
are included in tie collection offered by J. L. Schiller, 404 East
:14tth Street, for 25 cents, containing fifteen full-sized packets of
lower seeds and a check good for 25 cents on any $1 order.

F.E1RY'S FAMOUS SEEDS.-" Get your maoney's worth"
is the advice of D. M. Ferry and Co., Detroit, Mich.; in
lie inatter of seeds they stand ready to assist anybody to carry
out. the iotto. Thteir seeds are five cents a paper everywhere.

SEEDS AND PLANTS FREE.-Such is the surprising state-
ment. of the Osborn Stodidard Co., Madison, N. J. It should
be well worti the while of all plant growers to investigate.

FOUR FAVORITES.-The Crocker Flower Seed Co., Min-
neapolis, Minn., offer for 5 cents and the niames of two friends a
nacket each of four popular lowers. Catalogue and "Floral
Culture" free.

$50 FOR A NAME.-Ten great novelties are put out this
year by F. B. Mills, Scedsman, Box .34, Rose ill, N. T.. for
which le will pay $50 for nmies. le will mail free a hand-
sotme catalogue and a dure bill for 10 cents' worth of seeds.

1). AND C. ROSES.-.The Dingce and Couard Co., West
Grove, Pa., send on application a copy of "New Guide to Rose
Culture," descr" .og seventy-ive favorites, olid nd nîew, with
much additiona information.

GOOD UNTIL APRIL.-A nuew catalogue andI 60-cent col-
lection of choice flower seeds, seven packets, will he sent for
triai on receipt of six cents by L. W. Goodell, Seed Grower,
Panusv Park, Dwight,. Miass. Tie offer is good until April.

COST 1 TRIFLING.-A hardy begonia lias becn put upon
the market by William B. Reed, Box 28, Chnnbersburg, Pa.,
which will be sent with a catalogue for 10 cents.

SURPRISE IN STORE. -Eulis Bros., Keex. N. I., urge
reiaders who love rare flowers to send thuemi tlieir audressec
Thcy )romnise something" that will astouish and please.
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A Sickly, Worn=Out Woman A
Vy Is like a bouquet of dying, withering flowers. A healthy woman is like a

bouquet of fresh, fragrant, beautiful flowers. She is beautiful because she
has Health, and Health is beautiful. She has fresh, pure, velvety com-
plexion, clear sparkling eyes, bounding strength and vitality.

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS
%y make women strong, healthy and vigorous. They give sound, refreshing

sleep, make you feel young, light on your feet, and capable of enjoying
%y life. DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS are women's best friend.

DDrD's Krosr.v Ptr.s are sold by all drugg*sta t filfty cents a box, six boxes $2.50. or sent, on receipt of price, by
THE DoDo.iEctlE Co., Limited, Toronto.

.®.®.®..®.®.®.®.®e.®.® ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENIS. " ACCORDION " PLAITINO.
J. M. W.:-The use of oily substances and

O ® friction often causes a growth of fine hairs.
e These may be kept under control by the
G use of cam~phor, ammonia and acids. Care

should be taken not to use the agents of
e sucli a strengtl as to burn the skin. As the :
® susceptibility of the skin varies with cliflfr. 2

ent individuals, no definite rule can be L
* given, except to begin with weak solutions z

® and increase the strength asit can be borne.
9 • The only agent that will surely destroy the a.

iair is electricity. This is used by der.. 0
R) matologists and requires the greatest care -. -0

and experience. A needle is introduced -
into each hair follicle; connection is then

emade with the battery and the electrical
o action that takes place destroys the root of
* the hair so that it cannot grow again. If C

there are only a few stragging hairs it as
Snicli better to pull themn out with a

® tweezers. Thiswillnot increase thogrowth .
o7-g of others. The hairs will reappear soie- e .

* what coarser and stronger each tine, but as L. A, STALVHOUSE 724 Cnj Wet
soon as thev conte in sight they cau be o oS TOROSTO.

O eIoved again. HOUSE.

• As a Tollet Reqtnl to it Is ivaluable. ® S. E. P.:-Discourage the persistent tenacit
Sesuresafim, char $KIN, soft and healthv, e of wrinkles by the msanner in whiclh the face isfrots fron ssuy i rritation. washed, always taking care to rub upivard and

L -ARGE BOTTLES - 50 CrS. backward, or in a direction opposite to that of
SA Samplo sizo malled for SIX CENTS. e the lines formsed or forming. Do not rub down.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., L.t. , wsrd, as ail the linos of the face tend that way* Sole Agents. Montreal. and following their direction will, nf course,
®e®e®e®e®e®e®e®e®e®®®s®e®' accentuate thiem. Facial massage is ene ef the

best preventives and will often lessen and fre.1
quently renove wrinkles which have comne

A Skin of Beauty Is a .oy Forever. front other causes than years, for such wrinkles
are generally indentations of the scarf.skin only

DR. 7. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL and miglt, tlierefore, be called superlicial. If
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER. then this scarf-skin is remoed, the lines will

v. nemæ T.,n.1r . P ce disappear; try thteTuirkish bath or steamr theo

St - t r<n u he. 1ashf ndti n Pt t'. face or m assage it, and the scarf-ski will o
1111latt, P in. a Sktn .th- .
t- aid te.ry t readilv removed.

=t iatn. tt I1.ý WAL.TER S.:-The process of making dry-
t

eT * and i, %o plates is one that can be successfully conducted
II ontly in a fully equipped laboratory, as yen may

- wertr made. cen learns by a closer reading of Miss llall's articles
a i t r. on photography, which appeared recenlly in
L .A. \re attîl a Tua DELISEATOR. The exact combinations oftay nt the t ttois
lun* --Age chemicals and tmodes of matipulation used by
-t reconiel .thoe",.: the varions manufacturors are trado secrets
ius Cran *.Ithe which change constantly. as ntew discoverieslet&%* tantîil or att1

Sé = and improved methods replace tho old. You
lion Fr bl'wouild find it practicallyr impossible to preparo a

Fancy.-.ds Dealers In MeU.S.. canada and Eumpe, plato at homo and will, fuirthermore, find the

FERD. T. HOPKINS, 'rop'r, 87Great Jones SL,N.Y. well-known makes on the market fuily satis-
factory and not expensive.
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F. BARNES
29G Yo'nge Street,

TORONTO.
dý Iair Specialist

* QSilliis andî lthe ilîre tcctii pages 1ilinstrated a Series of.

Costumes and Dresses
Fu it .,s AsGnu.s' WEAR,

whieli our patrons will to dotbt be pleaeil to
tispect. 'Me Patteris catn be had iron Otîr.

Sselves, or froit Agents for the Sale of otr
S(oods ta orderintg, ptleae specif3 the Nuttn.

bers and Sizes or Ages desired.

The Delineator Publishing Co,
* or ToRos•ro (Litmited), 4
* 33 Richniond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

flillinery Opening

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and
Brass Works Co.,

LIMITED

Ma.ïufacture all kinds c

DISPLAY STANDS,
WIRE FORMS, for Dresses, Jackets

and Coats.
WINDOW FIXTURES,
COMPO HEADS, etc., etc, etc.

117 King Street West, - TORONTO

2605

2605 2605
Ladies' Home or Work Dress, Coniing of a

Spencer Vaiet (Tc ho 31de witi a StatdinL or Roli-
ine Collar and with or without the Fltted Lining)
and a Six.Gored Skirt. 80 to140 inches bust, 9 szes.
Price, l. or Z5 cents.

Ladies' Dresp, Consisting of a Six.Gored Skir:
,with Slightt Fulners nt theTop and a bhilrt-W'atiiTo be 3tatde w'ith a Plain or Turn.Up Cun.;
Resirable for Gingbatn. Percale, etc. 30 to 4t,inchea bust, 9 sizes. Price, l. or 23 cetits.

-É ~

"•-• O-

-8ZS c

2556

L

1

ladies, vour futuro deeds on yonr beauty. 'Tie
liair is the foundation anid glory of wonan. To sectre
:uni preserve* your hair you must have the proper treat.
mnvnt : Keep the scalp h.ealthy and stronig, free fron
1)uuittil, iEzemait and Scurf. Keep the pores and
wet.glands open and fiee and tho hair shafts properly

mioist. Onri treatmnent is guaranteed to keep) the hatir
fromî getting wcak, grey or faded and to strengthen
the weakest hiair, to a strong and hiealthy grocwthi.
. Send for ant ouitfit, whvichl consists of one BOX of
Hair Baim and one Bottle of Hair Grower.
Price, $2.00, guaranteed.

If no Iimprovemtleti, your imsoney refitiuled.
CiruInra frte on avpplintion.

PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
ARE THINGS OF THE PAST.

DILt. CAiMPELL'S SAFE AliSENIC COMPLEXION IAFEIS,
400ULD'S AISENIC SOAIP and FOULD'S AtSENALENIh,

CREAM arc the most wonderful preparatious in the world for the
complexion. Thev retnove Pinples, Freckles, Black-heads, Moth,
Sailowness, Tan, ?redness, Oiliness, and all other facial and bodily
blenishes. These preparations brighiten and beautify te complexion
asi ne other reimetlies on earili cant. Wafers. pi box, 50e and t1.t0.:
filar:e boxes, S500. Soap, 50c. Creain, 50c. Addfrcss mail orders to
11. B. Foutm, 256 Yonge St., 'loonto. Sohl by all Druiîsts.

>8

8 1729
'* .adies' Gown, Constsltin

of a illouse with Lace
Z . Fitted Lining and a Seven-
9e Gored Skirt with Extension

, t the Top. 30 to 42 Inches
322, bu- izes. Price, le. 8d.



.1660 160
Ledies Every.f Dreps, with a 17i8 o r 38

u.gored Skirt. 0o 4 - us. bust, Ladies' Work or House-Drs, with
9 sizes. Price, le. ld. or 80 cente. Gathered 4.Gered Skirt. 80 to 48 lus.

bust, 10 sizes. Price, Ir. or 25 centsi.

Ladies' Every-Day Dre.,e with 0-
cored Skirt. :W to 40 lchee bUst,
9 sizes. Price, le. 3d. or 30 cenL.

2r,84

584 2584

Nises' Costume, wtlîh 7- Gured Skir:.
Ages, 12 to 16 years, 5 sires. Price, 18. or
25 cents.

a 

9781 9781

Mí1.)es' Cos.

tha8t mnay bec*1 'Made with or
w i t h o ut the
C i r e u 1 a r
Flouce. Ages,
12 to 16 years,

-5 sizes. Price,
l. or Z5 cents.

2218 2218

<

C.-

23.1

2341

Misses' Cos.
!une, Consilt.
ing of a Yoke-
# alet, a1nd a

paratec 5-
Gorcd Skirt
wvith Cradu.
ttled Spanishl
Flouece. Ages,
10 to 1 ycars
7 sizes. Price,
1-. or 25 cents.

1952 1952
31Ies' Costnue. Ages, 10 to

!:.2 16 yea4r, 7sizes. Price, le. or1948 194 25 cets.

Misses' Pina. Misses' Coe-
fore Costume, tume, Comist.
HIaving a 5- ng of a Walet.
Gored Skirt (FaStened et
that maey >e the Left Side)
M1ade with or and a 8-Plcce
withiontithecir. Skirt. Ages- 10
cular Flounce. to 16 ycars. 1
Ages, 10 to 1 sizes. Price,13.
yeare, 7 sizes. or 25 cents.
Price, 1. or 25
cents.

412174 2174

<i

2512

Misses' Dressi,
with Separate 4.
Gored Skirt.
Ace, 10 to 16

, 7 sizes.
Price, le. or 25
cents.

22426

2426

Misses'rees.

Sk 1rt. A gcë,
12 go 10 vears,
5 sizes. Price,
le. or 25 ceute.

2167 2167

rn- «

Q.

«2cJOJCI
2028

2414
2:4K14

Misees' Dress,
with Square
Viikt andi
Straighît Fuli
Shki rt. Ages,
10 te 10 ayre.
7 sizes. Price,
15. or 25 cents.

=en-

pi-

Misses' Draes,
havinn a Btousee.
Waet and Sep.
arate Straitiî
Fuit Skirt. A5c8,
10 Io 1 ycrs.7
sizes. Pricele.
or 25 cents.

2206I

t-

/ !
2085

9206
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a--unwettable, is tliat soft, pliable
porous, cool, stylish woollen

's Dress Goods-Cravenette.
Nothing in its appearance idi-

cates its water-shedding, mud-
resisting nature.

Tis entirely odorless. Is not a rubber cloth.
Suitable for any weather-wet or dry.

Tvro wveights-light and mediumn.
Six colors-Navy, Myrtle, Brown,

Grey, Castor and Black.

Sold at ail dealers.

ASK TO SEE IT.

Cravenette
The Rain=proof
Dress Goods.

~~f44 e4 *4 M. - - -- e: 0 ! e ý i1 -

Girls' Dress. Ages, 5 to
12 years, 8 sizes. Price,
10d. or 20 cents.

Girls' 2.Piece Costume, Cons.s:.ing
of au Eton ,lacke and a 4.Gore1id
Skirt. Ages, 4 to 12 yeare, 9 sizes.
Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

2520 2520
Girls' Dress. with Strsigbt Girls'

7'n3 Skirt. Ages. b to 12 Waist,
jears, 8 sizes. Price, 10d. Under B
or 20 cents. 5tol2y

Girls' Dress, with Pinafore
Waist and Siraight Full Skirt.
Aâes, 3 to 12 years, 10 size.

ce, 10d. or 20 cents.

2175 j17 5
Girls' Dreps. with Short Walst

and Strairht Full Skirt. Ares,
2 ta 9 years, 8 slzes. Price, 7d.
or 15 cents.

2508
Dressr 1th 2508
4-Gored Skirt. Ages. 5 to
12 years 8 sizes. Price,
lod. or 20 cents.

Girls' Dress. with Pinafore
Girls' Drese. A.ges, 4 to 12 Waist and 4.Gored Skirt.ye-srs, 9 eizee. Price, 10(). or Ages, 5 to 12 years. 8 sizes.

.o3 cents. Price, 10ld. or 20 cents.

2453 2453
Dress.Caisistin2of a Pinafore
and a4.GoredSkirt Laid ln an
ox-Plaît at Esch Sam. Ages,
re., 8Sizes. Price,l0d.or20 cts.

2208 2208
Girls' Dress, with 4-Gored

Skirt. Ars. 5 to 12 years,
8 sizes. Price, 10d. or 20
cents.

21Ï04 2104
Girls' Drees, with 5-Gored

Skir. Ages 5 to 12 years,
8 sizes. Pr1ce, 10d. or 20
centa.

Girls' Dress, Tavinz a Cir.
cular Skirt with Ponted
Yokxe. Ares,5 to 12 yearp, 8
ieizes. Price, l0d. or 20 cents.

Girls' Dress, with Separate
Straigbt Full Skirt. Ages, 5
ta 12 years, 8 elzes. PiCe,
lod. org0 cente.

Girls' Dres.s with 4.Gored
Skirt. Ages 5 ta 12 years
8 sites. Price, lod. or
cente.

2197 219 ! 4 '6 2476
Clrls' Dress, with 4-Gored Girls' Dreas. Ages,3to

Skirt. Acgs, 4 to * ars, 9 10 yenrs 8 sizes. Price,
elzes. Price, l0d. or 8cent. 10d. or 2 censa.

A PRISOAER'S RELEASE.

A IOlT youth of tighteen suffered so
badly from asthma and bronchitis that he
was forced to remain in an air-tight roomn
for nonths at a time. Dr. Clarke's KOLA
Cosroo.Nn cured. Here is the father's
story, in his own words a blessing to his
boy. Mr. L. O. Lemienes, C. P. R. En-
gineer, 556 Alexander Street, Winnipeg,
writes :

"My son, who le just eighteen years of age, has
been a terrible sufferer froin asthma and bronchitis
during eight years. I have spent.hundreds of dollars
with doctors and nany reniedies, but ho became
worse each year. Many times ho became so wealk
and the attacks so severe, that we thought each
would b his last, For months at a tirne ho bas been
confined ta the house in an air.tight rooni, and con.
tinually treated with mustard plasters and .tkes
tu keep him from choking. About the firs of Sep.
tember we hearl of Clarke's.Kola Conipound, and
purchased in al seven bottles. While taking the fist
four the change was verv slight, but shortly after
taking the flfth ho gralually became botter, and
could soon go out any day, and since completing the
treatment bas been conpletely cured. He goes out
in the severest Manitoba weather, and exposes him.
self ta severe teIs, nnd the attacks have not re.
turned. It certainly his been a blessing to him, and
I feel it my duty ta highly recommend it to any
person troubled witi this diseas.-

Clarke's Kola Compound le the only porman.
out cure for asthma vet discovredl, and It has
cured over 800 cases li Cauada alone. Sold by
all druggists. Sanple sent to any addresa.
Enclose 5 cent stanp. Address the Griffiths &
Macphterson Co., 22l Church Street, Toronto.

Like
Duck
Back



r
Girls' Dre-Q. (Te __

be Moade o' ii Short,
or F il.L.esi gti
Steeves and %vit i or
Wiihotit the tertha
anud W~orn wlii or
Agesa 4 to1y

tie.. Price, 10d.
or20 cente. 11~j
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i
9780 9780

1954
1954 1954

Girls' Drma, with Skirt Ilavinz a 4-Goreil Upper
Part and a Ordiiated Circulir aier Part. Agpsto
12 years,8 sizes. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

9868

2309

2042

Girls' nree. wiîh
4-GoredSkirs. (TIcbe
Made vit<r a iti,
Square or Roiîuîd
Neck îviti PFui).
L th or S hnor t
Seres and wvith or

Witbot the Fitted
Llning.) Ates,3to
12 yenrit, 10 aie.
Price, 10d. or 20 ets..

Girls' Dres eiti
4-Gored Skiit. (lo
lie Vorn with or
cihout a (Iiîi e.)
Agre, 5 te 12 years.
8 aires. price, :ïDa.
or 21'0 centd.

Girls' Drooes. Ages
5 t 12 years, 8izcs.
Prie, l0d. or M0
cenlts.

Girls'lDrts,pe iith
Straiglit Pui) Skirt.
Âgee, 5 te 12 yealms r, d
sta Is riceOti.
or 20 cente.

2399 29

2825

2000

Girls' Dresp, anv-
ing a B leice

oust and sirparale
Strairht Pull Skiri.
Ae, 4 Io 9 years.
61sir. Prucc, 10<1
or 20 cents.

2000
Girls' re, it

Square Toie. 'res,
4 te 12 your, t0 izs.
Price, 10d. el0cs

2325

200

v

In Sunshine
or in Storm

For the
hiouse, travelling, golfing, hieyeling
and all out.door sports, Priestley's
rain and damlp-proof Cori- suit->

. . ings serve thie ideat purpiose of per.
fection in style, lit, finish, wear.

Priestley's di-ah" tx4 'Ilturie-alwayvsCovert n

Suitings Ba Browiis
cm nd reys-and in Black and White,

Bron and White, Bite and Vhite.

"Priestley" staniped on the selredge of every fifth yard. >

Cravenetted
Sold by Dry Goods Houses Everywhere.

@@@@@©©©
PARRP RPMAVLRPARPP VW¤¤¤¤- - - -,.W.--W

,2042

HOME HINTS.
How often mothers are per-
plexed and driven nearly to
despair by their little ones
osing appetite and refusin
all manner of food, when
children wiil take

BOVRIL
at nearly any tine. A cup
of Bovril between or atmeals
is the most perfect nourish-
ment to give the children for

Health and Strength.

AN'SWERIS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
(Continued)

ANNAPOLs.-To serve sardine,, drain ofï
the oil, arrange the fish in a disht and cover
with fresh olive oil-tho oil nay be omnitted
if uindesirable. Place a dish of quartered
]emons near the sardines to be served with
theni.

Do not use too much.

cOw
BRAND
SODA

Is Stronger than ordirary Keg
Soda.

DEAFyISTn u.e.
yesiead o pain ii. rF.tr,83idy

W r.: sole de". tnd for oad proos FR EE.

STHEYALLSAYSO é
If at any timie you do not feel satisficdith t'li ivk we(ofr voit in del'anîd cleaning bring it back and wcv 'oril g

inalzc il, righit. rçaia-'1'lie cse is a rare nwhre satisfac
tion iKm a.rd s T' L.n'ov lixîtlZ'ATItCqIaYS: ..The -,%Or],
donc by you for nie las always bccni
iost satisfactorily done."

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Cleaners

IIA FIKA\O Weiuos:
EA 787701 Yong 5treet, Toronto.

B Cints ent tI ntford,
London, St. Catherines, Galt, Woodatock.
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Pember's Wholesait and Retail bair Goods bouse
THE YOUNCEST, THE LARCEST, THE LATEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE .,Wo have as many cmployees as any other two flrmsHAIR CO0DS AND HAIR DRESSINC ESTABLISHMENT ON THE CONTINENT. n our line. This Is suîillecelit ovidence that a man doesWV ,,, ,, ,,,,,, ,, ,,,,, not have to grow old beforo lie is rellable. Wo designail our own styles speclially to suit the dlfrorent features.Our iîvtitiuîîs in o e of hair goodg liro superior to any otlier for naîturatl and artisjic appearInco and a visit to our establishinentanlw can aun id. wa ie (he leierst ue ior line. We ilave.liust receivel a slipient e lfty I)ouiids of natural wavy hairof rare shades,tad we e.11 Iuîajeîî àknc slîuîle on1 car(h, and i reîusoiuuble prices.

SWITCH ES.
Switcles in iatiral wav-and

wheni we say nîatuiral wvavy ve inean
i will never come out of wave.

Natural Wavy.
inch .......... ; .

12. îîîîiî .... 7 !u
2ud-iiel .......... 9 00.

• 2s.inchI .......... 11 00.
30-iich .......... 12 5t

Grey hiair cxtra.Our Pioeador Bang, made on a G
conib Invented by us. Patent
applicd for.

Straight Hair.
10-inch, froim $1 00 to $2 50.
IS-inch, I 2 00 3 00.
20incih, , 2 5u l , 4 00.
.. inch, a 3 50 ,5 5 00.

24.inci, e 4 00 ,. 50.
20.inchl. , 5 00 e 7 50.
28.mnch, 6 50 9 00.
30-inh, ,, 7 50 12 50.

Grey atid rare shadesextra.

Dei Pompador Bang, oivented by us.
Patent applied for.

BAN GS.
Ourompador and dleimii.poiipador, $5 00 S.0.

e50,8.$0.0 in 2.50, 3.50, 4.0<,
$5 00, $0.00. Princess Louise, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00,
Our pretty pointed bang, 01.50, $2.00, $2.50, Q3.00,$400. Our parted bang, %4.00, S5.00, and up to810.00. With hair on lack, lead coverings, 010.00,$12.00, $10.00, $18.00, -20.00 and up.

HAIR DYES.
In twentyI different shades, as harimless as water,

and thorouIhly satisfactory. Whîen visiting Torontode not fail to pay us a visit.

TREATMENT OF THE SCALP.
If your hair is fallin- from fevers or otherdiseases, consult us. Eac? individual scalp treated

specially.

W. T. PEMBE
THE RHEUMATISM Cti b

• WALL PAPER KING Dr. Rabbins' Rheumatic Remedy0F CANhDe only interna remcdy that is a Psitive cure forOF CANADA 3uscuilar, lnflammatory.or Chronic heumat¼ni that
C. B. SCANTLEBURY * d lot destroy the t:ssuesU or ruin tle interial0.~ ~ ~ ~ B.S AuEUR rts. Wc guiar-IltCe to cure any caae et rieu.

Belleville Kingston Winnipeg a it i i or refuud ihe nieecy. Six boles ei cure
.. .ny case, and no pain will be exIerieiced after thirty.

Saimiple books cf Choice Wall Plaper for a ix oliurs treaticnt. ILcad thie followin~t:
ltesilences, Churches, Ollices. Lodge looms, 73 YOsG: STIMIr:. Tontex-ro

Sliblic lialle, lotels, Stores and our booklet ., rAn Sin.-Yiie wucas 11 ee1 untred inin mii ru1.8
ri aî uo a r" ent irce to any address. *" ii re ilir Tiro reluiLu andc mito

* Write a P'ostal. s m. ie recli i:vereie..ueiciioi cu o
* Mention what prices you expect to pay ; >oul She he lai n inir 0ting re a.

tlîe roins yoe wisu te paper and wliere you p erictiy ciirI.. i.t. ruim i i %* s-.tw ibis aclvertisceeut. Vourleni iiicer,-e.
g % Wc pay express charges. S Sec resiimonial in ner issue. W'-. CUS.0GIIA3.

3Mail Order DepîarL t at Bellenille, Ont. Sent to any address on rccelpt of.reice, $2.00
Address ail communications therc. 0 J. McINTYRE, DRUGGIST,

Coa. Dri.Ectr.e AND Càl::ro. Srs.. - NTOSO. 05NT

R127-129 and 778R Yonge street, Toronto.

SOFT, SMOOTH SKIN
IZcep your skin soft and snooth.

-Prevent Chapped Hands or Face or
Cracked Lips by using

CgmpagglsItla lm
ithe most reliablo preparation for tli

skm known. It keeps the skin soft
and snooth.

IT IS NOT CREASY OR O!LY,
• AND IS PLEASANT TO USE.
. Prico, 25 cts. per Bottle, at most drug

stores, or will be sent freu of charge on
receipt of price, by

The Hutchngs Medicine C
à TORONTO, PRopRIEtSRaS.

Telephones
2275 and 3553.
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0. PON this and the succcedinig two pages wC
bave lllsetrated rn Assortmient f.

Bicycle Garments
--Font-

Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys' Wear
which our patrons vill no doubt be plerFed t in-spect. The PIatterIs cari be iad froi Ournelves
or from Agents for tbe Sale of our Goods.

in ordering, please specify the Nunbers and
Sizes (or Ages) de-lrei.

The Delineator Publishing Co.
oF ToRNTo (Limited),

33 Riclhmond St. W., Toronîto, Ont.

2045 2045

Ladies' 2.
Plece Cycling
Costume, Cari-
eL4rîng ot rJack-
et (to Have tie
Slcevce Guat-
ered or Ilated)
anii a Medram-
WVde 3-ilece
Skirt. 30 to 40

clches urtc, s
ilzm5 I'ricC, le.
or 25 cents.

Ladies' Cy-
eilg >nrstllnre
Cerrlsitrg or a
Short Jacket
withb Fy rind
(ro ire Made
Vith Notched or

Nansein Collar

Sleeves Plaited
or Gathered)
stisd a %Iediumn.
N:rrow 5-Gorai
sklrt. 30 to 40
irîcihes buet, 9
sizes. Price, le.
3d. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Cy-
ding itn e,"ad

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

A journe'y, or someu social ftmction is the time when peoplo care
iost about the looks of tlhings, for

gards aqd Statio4ery
Blazon forth to the world the owner's social sphere.
Sonsible and fashtioniable people demuand theu latest, style and
unrrivalled quality muanufactured by

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., LiniITED
Nos. 43, 45,47,49 Bay Street, IORONTO

2612 2-- 2H92
~2044

2202 9921

Ladies' 4-Gored Skirt. 20 to Ladies' Divided Cycling Shirt. 20 Ladles DividedCyclingSkirt. (Tobe
136 ince wat, t) sizes. Price, to 36 inches waist, 9 sizes. Price, Made in Eitherof Two Lengths.) 201o
Lod. or 20 cents. 18. or 25 cents. 38ins.waist, 9slzes. Price,ls.or25cte.

1994
Eton Jac (te 1994
be Worn Open
or Closent and Ladies' DiMine nilh or «O0 te 31 la
veam ut aner Price, le. or
the Sheeves
Gathered or
Plalted) And a
Medinir-w Ide
3-pceSkirt. 30
to 40 Jns. bust, 9
eizes. Price, 13.
3Ji. or 30 cents.

vided CvelinZ Skdrt.
aince niist, O sires.
23 cents?.

M'' 1728 g2
1728 1826

Ladies' Gored DivideI Cycling Ladies' Mnedlumr -Wide Circular
Skirt, ItHvini nai Ailed iet-Gore 1G clig Skirt, lUavirn. an Under
to a3 in er ox-lsit et t9 e ak . Bixil' l ait ir sizeac. 20 to 86

tO 033 Idic reia, Osizs.Price, ichese < alar, O Eiresi. Price, le. or
6. cr 23 cents. 25 ceinte.

MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRSU WINSIO'W'S
Soothing Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

It Soothes tie Child, Softens the Guis, Allays all
l'au, Cures Wind Colle, and Is the Iest lemedy for
Ditrrîhcœa. à

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

Ladies' Rasque.Fitted Jack-
et, wih P>aits Laid 0n. 30
te 46 linches huer, 12 sizes.
Price, 10O1. or 20 cents.

Ladies' Double-Brensted
]lasque. Having Plaite Laid on
and a lemiiovable Chmcnisette.
(Tolave the SoeesPairedor
GaLhered.) Ksnown as the Nor-
folk J nckt. 30 r0 4 b loches
2ue c elzee. Izice, 10d. or
20 cents.

vii

1726

1704
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romtoll Corsets
ARE THE BEST.

Why a Iinndome Figure is etsurel
to tle wearer tof fhc lÏIGNE'1( Corset
is en lly expilaitcd.

Eaci section
of the corset
is so fornied
as to ittimtain
the vertical
lines of the
body, and
roadily con.
forns le the
figure of the
vearer. It is
staved w i th

Ic . strips of high-
ly temipered
spring ribbon
steel, guaran-
teCed nlot toS ~ corrode, at

.' metal tipped
to prevent the
ends frotm eut-
imtg throughtte fabric.

Sold in ail the Stores.

)THER BRANDS __ _DRESSOUTTING

W. SPAULDING,
278 Euclid Ave., TORONTO
Inventor, Manufacturer and Dealer in various

kinds of Si stemis, Squares asnd Cult.
tlng Mlachines. Wholesale an Iltetail.

Speclalties.-WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUM and
NEW CENTURY TAILOR SYSTEMS.

Send for Price List.

ÉEFAGTINd

a NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
1.ior THE~ GENUINE

1366 1 908 908

1485

Ladies' and 3is.-
es' Rainproof cape,
w i t h Remtova le
Itood. (To ble 3Ile
vith oriwithout Arim
Openings and Aa-
justable Ilalf-
Sleees.) Knowntas
the 3tackintosh
('pe. 26to 46 incie
bust, 6 sizcs. Price.
le. or 2 certs.

bu

9761 9761
blusses' 2-Piece Cychne Cogtane,

Consistinc of a .acet and a
4.(ored Skirt. Ages, 10 to 16 years,
7 Sizee. Price, 18. or 25 cents.

1485

l485

1714 1714
Misses'Cyclintg Costume. Ages,

12 to 16 earse, 5 sizes. Price, le.
or 25 cents.

La
nat
'st

Ladies' Yoke Knickerbock.
ers. 20 to 36 Inches wault, 9

eles. Price, "d. or cnts.
Coiffidential Beauty.

"My dear Mrs. Angel, lot me congratu-
late you on your beautiful and clear con-

SK. plexion, causing you to have so youthful an
appearance. I mention this fact abruptly
because thoso two Gentlemen friends of

S 1486 yours that just passed up the Ave., re-
6arked as they passed me, 'By jove ! isn't
Mrs. A- stylish ? Such beautiful skin-dies' and 3e lainpront BRox, lier complexion is perfect, and site don't

,wthRoizea. P c . 2i. f look over thirty;' and more, but I could
not hear what it was. This is pleasing to
our sex, as yon know ; now give mie my
reward by telling nie why and how it is-
what is the secret my dear friend? We are
the sane age, forty.one, so you can easily
understand by I am so interested to know
the secret of your youthful loveliness."

"You are the dear, good friend of ny
life, Clara; we ladies do like admiration, 1
especially from those we love, may bu from

Sthe opposite sex-so for this bit of pleasantry117 1 will give you my secret. For seventeen t
years 1 have used Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's

Mifes' Circular cycling sizr, Oriental Cream, the greatest Purifier andPerforated for Storter Lengith. Beautifier of the skiî in the world, tho greatAge, U o 16 ye. Prce 10d. orPreVentativ of those blemishtes that causes
premature appearanco of age. It is my
treat, my Angel, and bere is Sherry's."

j 1366
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ANSWERS To CORREsPONDENTS. SHOPPING
(Concluded)

GIVER:-A glove.box may bo muade in any
desired size fromt ten to twenty-seven inchles B

lin lenigth.,. Thiree oblong sections of catrdboatrd
cut exactly the samne sizo and two triangular
sections that menasure on eaci of tho thre
sides exactly the depti of tIhe long sections
vill bo required. The sections are ail covered

smoothly with silk, whicl on the inside mnay be barriug th bother of writixg is a
of a different quality and color fron that on the great convenience to the housewîfe,
outside. The long cections are joined so that as it gives ber thotime and opportu-
one formis the bottoni and the other two the
sides, and between then at the ends aro joined nity for testing the value of ai arti-
the triangular pieces. Wien joined properly cle at home. The bother is trifing
the side p* .ces comno together at the top, where in the case of
the edges are left free. A frill of velvet ribbon
or of dotbledi bias velvet is inserted between SILVER
the joined odges and continued along the freo
edges; and one or both of tio side pieces nay
be decoratedi witl painting or embroidery. A

sachet is laid inside on the bottem of the box,
so that the gloves nay bo delicatoly perfumevd.
Tho sachet shotild entirely cover tIe botton,
and it inav bo tifted or not, as preferred. The Simply send your addrcss on a pos-
sachet, being separate froma the box, may bo tal, no charge for liberal trial quan-
freqnently renewed. tity, or for 15 cents in stamps a full

Ioa.no:-BeforO putting away stoves for tho sized box wfli bo sent post-paid.
Summer give them a thorougi coat of a black-
ing conposed of turpentino and black varnish.
This will keep thea fron rusting during the Your druggist or grecer has h-
warm weather. 'Most good eues do.

KINDEltGARTEN:-To make modelling clay,
kneiad tiry lay with glycerine instead of water, Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltt., Montrent,
and a mass is obtained which continues moist Sole Agents for Canda.
and plastic for a longth of timo, thus renoving
one of the greatest inconveniences experienced
by the nodel!#er.

Mas. W. P. :-In making the blouse of cordu- F
roy, use no decoration beyond a bolt of cordu- To d and hunbugged makes onea
roy or leatier ornamnented with a silver or gold It was lest such o cynio that deter.nîne to find a real destroyer of hair grewth,
slide or buckle. If yon desiro te use buttons, and otr cemmonisefse home treataient was
small ones of silver or gilt will be suitable. te resuit. Hilisby absorption. Circularset

'.i>A:-To remove nud stains fron black i M e e PiDA: TUE MONOGRAM CO., 707 Pearl St., NEW YORK.
silks or wooliens, let the fabrie become per-
fectly dry, then rub the spot with a flannel
that has been dipped in gin or hot coffee to
which a little annonia, has been added.

Mas. B. :-All lubricants, when used contin- b aver ie
ually, are apt to cause a growth of superfluous aiguj. containing the pret-
hair. An internal course of cod-liver oil and tlest queerest.ecarce8L atout
the external use of cocoa butter applied with a r ptera n azd

baringth boterhi of wrstig pusza

rotary motion %vill. tend tu tieveiop the bust N desigrs. AcIvse pospaidfor
a itgi52v h taer thet m ie d overudi-te3

nityfor 25e. LA E ARt
4, 203 Plle, St.s "598,

St. Loie. isr.

CHtAS. F. CLAItK. J. CIIITTENDEN;.
lt iOlSiT. TîitÂxsuaRci.

... THE ...

in the case0gof

Simplysend youraddress ognpos-

Offlces n the Prmncipbl VutIs of the ra nited States,
Canada, e Euroroea1 Continent, Australia,

sz d e bo Lndn, Eng pand.
YoThe urdrgitott rgrtcey e ti it -

t M siroagcst ergodzatiotî of io s kdo. -working ia one
Daie arentti itier oce ntageiet-witit .ider Ld Miiio

ctietn, with niera piiital ititre in theo esîiness. titi
it ex peati more ittonéta cvelcoar for rite coîretiun antd

i Itwajuca cymhfanfortatidonete
inte onu roronto iice: . r c d itînuro y tock, cornter

anant melondaStretsn.
Tes. C. hltVING, 5îS t EToac.

TE AMERICAN

theA reostuvotie.iKlfor c abasortio D s claorm Go.

linl plain, seale enelpe aflinin appicaion

T H 316 Yonge St., Toronto.
GEV ENEQLS. TPATonTERs
teettino ,wltl e National rortetaton. Sl 1niaudso

nia;iereeaTonevtreqeirity. Auiet-
iI.1 ieir Ill prîca, gnt cn J tNNESS MIiLER ed

ses tferst ulete EQUIPOISE WsAISTS
a ,~,teoc sto i(ty. ProtSuters frm
Apprord hy tc Stedîersi ('rotes- t'PutaSouerBcs

iote Trandi Nuresrlgc Abdominal Supporters
et inant, ed Adlt,.and PMIE CORSETS

rto t deio il e ndteeoh.bs,/dsgs Ale otado

Seiti oe'r.yIltere or nialtcd for 2$ 25e. LADEl Otts.
cents. Csmtio fret.>

GERHARO MNotîsrN J.E M o (îlnC., by Pil racBv8
iE CISEP L J. . I S. rouip, attention.

AGENTS WANTEA
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LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
lhis page conveys a sliglit idea of some of tho styles that will be popular this scason. 'lhe little prices we have put on aci line

place the garmients within reacih of all. Sizes in ladies' waists are 32 to 42 bust menasure. Al theso waists are made with detachable collar.

No. 201. ETdies' shirt. waist. made of No. 201. T.adies' shirt traist. Madef No. 209. Ladies' shirt waist, made of No. 310. Ladies' shirt waist, made of
Americn paere:les, m bluse a1nd4 whiite, Aierican liærcales, in hate and white, Aieriai percales, colors black atid Aeic periiices in ncat stripes,
plk and hnit and black and white I ini k aid white, an1 black anid wiite wiite, pink and whit, and bite atid colotrs iink and whitc light blue andstripes and checks ................. 5c strpe, froit ct biai, titrai doi collar white, bias tucked front, tirn dwn White, and navy and white. ..

................................ . 600 collar .......................... c i r......

Of lirins i iawnutr, ini 'tik nit e,
bliut ant white. and black and white
stripes, aise plain black lawn ...... 75bc

No. 211. T iciti shirt. wreait, nade ei
iyihlCait widiie itoIiiiiii anti

narrow strilirs. shade ink aitnd white
bhite and ihite, and black and white
.................................. 7 5

c

No. 219. aies'shir waist. i inkbiie, NO. 317. Ladies' shirt wçaist in stylish
lacik antd hleliotropte iripeit percales, striped perc colors. e it k and white,

front tucked bias..................9 blutie and whlrite, adi tlack at!d white,
front, collars ani cuits cut bias .... 89c

No. T215. L ies'shirt waisadetf plain No. SIS. Tadies' shirt wais. made of No. 226. Tadliese waist. made of Sea No. 227. Ladies' percales shirt waist. ins'oel I:ltie' wti truite ibilitnZge ztyIih rtrijiesi perc.-les. roInrs liiot Island! percales, riyiisisiri I îsttcrns, siylish btrilicd luatierne. coloria pinkiah des blari, navy, pCh, shy ant aprd. ad White, ie andi teitc, ant maue ta a it, i t white ai i te. autte ant wte, an blacin. ........................ 9c and white, new tucked front ... 00 t a back and white ............ $1.00 nti whitc, turn down collar, peari
button front. .................... $1.19

• MAIL ORDERS •
FILLED PROMPTLY:

T. EATON ST.
190 VONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
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/ 4T. EATON CTEO $ Canada's Greatest Store $ 190,Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Some New Gloves for Spring Wear.
THIS page tells its own story. Any of the following lines will be sent POSTPAID to any address on receipt of order.
Every pair exactly as represented, and guaranteed to prove satiVactory; if not, money will be cheerfully refunded.

At 50c. Ladies' 4-button kid gloves. with self.
onbroidercl backs, in tan. brown, oxbloodi
and black colors, sizes 51 to S.

At 75c. ladies' 2 large domo (The Elsie) fine
kid gloves, made with round seains and silk-embroidered backs. This is a very prett.'
fitting glove and warrnted to wear weli,
colors ceane in tait, bron. beaver, green,
bine, black nit wite, sizes Si te ii.

At 75c. Ladies' 2 large domo (Favorite) kid
gloves. pique sewn. gusset fingers and 3-cord
Bilk-atitehed backs. lii tan. browi, fawn. bea'
ver, green,new blue,w.hite,black,sizes52 to7a.

AtSI.00. Ladies' 7.hook lacing fine French kid
loves, waith gusset fingers,. in tan. (awn,
rown and black. made with 2-row silk em.-

broidered backs in self, black and white ei-
broidery, sizes 5ý te S.

At$.00. ladies' 2 large domo fine kid gloves,
Mrediuîm un'igltt. In tan, a. n brown. oxblood.
grec ne. iten. parl, grey at] black,
made' with gutsset fingers, pique sewn, Paris
eints, also with 3.rowsilkcmbroidered backs,

self. black and white. This glove is guar-
anteed for fit, finish and wear, sizes 51 to 7j.

At$I.00. Ladies'2 large dome kid gloves, with
gusset figers, piqitue sewn, and made witl i:i
row silk etmîbroidered back, colors tai, fawt,
brown, gold brown, oxblood, whito, green,
blue and black, sizes 51 te 7.

At $1.10. Ladies' 2 large domo (The Empress)
French kid] gleves, pique scwn. grisset fitigerit.
This glere k a fine %ealking glove ani ce nes
in the very latest style. colors are tan, brown,
beiaver, green, blue, white, crea and black,
with 3-rew emibroid'red backs, sizes .9 to 7à.

At Sl.25. Ladies' fine black kid gloves, with 2
large doie fasteners, gussct fingers. white
and self silk emobrolidered backs. sizes 51 to S.
Tiis glove is made fron the very choicest
skins, andi evcry pair is warranted te give
perfect satrsfactton.

At. 5. Ladies' 2 large pearl dome fine
French kid gloves, %vi a fancy silk emubroid-
oret backs. pique sewn and gusset lnigers. in
black, fawn, mode, tans, white, drab, now
green and new blue.

At75c. Misses' 2.dono fine kid gloves, with
silk.enbroiderel backs white or black, colors
tat, brown and oxblood, sizes 1 te G.

Men's Gloves.

At 75c. 3en's 2.clasp kid gloves (Czairina).
piu e sewn, gusset lingers, in tan, brown and
oxiloud, sizes 7 te 10.

AtSI.00. Mfen's 2.clasp kit gloves (ie 'Nor-
ian). piqe sewn, gusse tfingers, Paris peints,sizes 7 te 10.,

At SI.25. 3Mcn's 1-clasp heavy wveight driving
gloves. first and second fingers double faced,
sires 7 te 10.

Always give size when
Ordering by mail.

'T. EATON Co.-
TORONTO, ONT.190 YONGE STREET
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$anitary Cartb eloset
flade Entirely of Netal, and Ventilated.

. -_

Designed for

Dwellings, r

Summer

Resorts and :

all Places

where Water

Closets

cannot be

used.

Description-e
This closet is built entirely of heav galvanized steel: the niutside

is tastefuly enamcled, and, when set up, closcly resenmbes an
ordinary porcelain watier-closet. Being ventilated, it muay be set
indoors anvu here with prfect safetv.

The seat is of polislhe hardwood,'double.hinged and so arranged
that the miovcablo pail rnay h remîoved and returncd to place,
wlei epty.

A fltuinlug pipe at ack connects the closet to a hopper above, in
which is deposited medicated carth, sawdvt or sand.

The wholo construction behig nictallic fiul odors cainot perieate
iL. It is simple in construction, verv accessible and lias nothing to
got ont of ord r.

The "DAISY " nay bo used (without the mnoveable pail) as a
hopper and scat for outsido vaults and drawers constructcd so tiat
tho contents may bc rcnoved fron the outside.

A Sanitary
Triumph,
a Great
Convenience,
does not
Gather Odors
or become

.Unsanitary :
as Wood
Closets do.

Specimen
Testimonial.

GaTLKO1E:
I amn using the " DAISY"

EARTII CLOSET, purchased
froni vou, in ny basmencnt, and
have attacicd~ the vent to iny
furnace smnoke pipe. I find it
a great, convenience and would
nlot be withiout it.

Yours, etc.,
i. ROBSON,

Danforth P.O.

Price, Complete, $15.00, Agents Wanted.

Manulacture'i corooCorno urnace s rematory o. n mi,.
14 & 16 Queen St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Cbt "Daisy"
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UPON this page we have îilustrated an (
esOrtnient of Gînt.a' AS> CuILDEN's <

JACKETS,REEFERS
AND HOUSE-SACKS

wh lich wVii sn doubst prove of especial Iinterest¶ l "ur UiIuîy readers. 'rite P>tterns îcn boe
lai l il Sizes frot Ouîrselves or fromt
A gents for the Sale of our Goods. lit order-

lneî, pl e ecify tie NuuiIers nid Sizet
(oir Ages) des .

The Delineator Publishing Co.
o ToltONTo (Limnited),

33RciodS.%.Trno Ot

2561id' ReeferCot or 2124 2124 2129 2129 198<g 1989
.acket, vith Sailor Col- Chiild'a Jacket. (To
lar that may bte Orllitted. l le he SleeveI (ath. Child's Itefer Jacket, Child's Empire Coat or
Aces, 2 iu 8 vetar. 7 ered or llatted.) Ages, wvita Sallor Coliar. Ages. Jacket, wvihi i:ailor Collur.
slzes. Price, 7à. or 15 2 to 9 years, 8 st.es. V toi 6 yeuar. 7 sizes. Ages.X_ tol years,7ize.
celt. P'rice, 7d. or 15 centb. l'rie, 7d1. or 15 cents. Price, ld. or 15 cents.

~2377LJJ -'L
1950 1950 2377 26377 9 963 9S.19843 -

Chlia Empire JackF Chid'e CooeSack. <To Chiid'e Ilouesack.
cng Aee , tu t 1e lna rvit. Square or Ages. ý,!o.G enrs,years. -. tzed. Pirce, Round Corner».)-Ar-s8, Y k> ezc.kcc5. r1

10 tues Price, 7d. orr1

7G1. or 15 cents. 6 years, 7 8iltos. 1 rice, 5d1. cents.
j=ý, or 10 cents.

2574 2574 9627 9627
Girls' Box Cont or 1766 1766 Chlrde' eefer Cont or

Jacket, %villa Fly CIozý- Girls' Ilt-elcr Cour or gîî)ild*e Etnaire Jack- Jacket. 'tvltb StoIeC îa. 95 16
g. Age-, 3 a 12 yens. Jacket. Ages, 3 to 12

10 Biett.PrIc, -i. years, 10 sizes. Price, et tu1ta8y:rs Col intIIYbOm-y s ce. Price, M. or 15 Ced. Aires. 2 I08 y or e ,
15 cent. d.or 15 cents.es. 7d.or15 ens.cents. mtes. Pnace, 7d. or 15 ct.

Child's Empire House-
Sack. Ages. ( ta 6
yeare. 7 sizes. Price,

5a. or 10 celts.

Clild's Reeter
Coat or Jacket.
Age, 1 to G yeair,

G ie. tsPrice, 7d.
or 15 cents.

2559 2559 2417 7 2178 2230 2230 1760 1760Girlsl' Reefer Coat or 232 2326 2 1
Jacket, vthî Sack Back. Girls' Cent or Jacket Girls, <ont or Jacket.
(To ifave the Sîeeves (To Have the Sleeves %ill ]lever.t; Girls Disuhfe.iîrcnled Girls' Cot or.lacket, Girls, Empire Jacketa
Dart- Fitted or Gath. Gathered or Dar£.Fitted.) Doiîî ttieFront. <Kî.nwî, Cont or Jacket. Age.. illa Cap-Toi> Sltrves. wiîh Reefer Front and
ered.) Age.3îo9y'urs. A (e, 3 12 yearu, 10 ae the Middy . Io 12 Yaar2, 10 %gL-s, 3 t 12 yrar 10 Sallor Couac. Ages, 17 sizes. Price, 7<d. or 15 sizes. Price, 7d. or 15 %tessboî2ycars, 10eIZca. eizes. 1rice, 10d. or 20 sizes. 1>rice, 7d. or Ir tu 12 ycam. 12 sie.

cAeo. cyt. cs,0sze. cents. . Price, 7d . ori 1 or 15 ceis.

f
I
'I

j'

Hello there, Ladies!
Do you want to be up-to-date, or left behind.

If you do not wisl to be left blhind, tien always
have your lair dressed beconing anid stylisi, every
gent. likes to see a lady-'s hîair carettlly arratnged; and,
to do so, thes majoîrit.y of ladies have notsutiicient. lnir,
and tinless thev wear a switchi thîey cannot dress or
have thcir liair dressed becoingly, as the present
style demanid.. it.

Buy your Switches from us,
and save moncy and trouble.

Our Swilches are the best. in tie
mlarket. Wet will

exclango any switch if intati<factory.
Whei orderatg please :en si le of
yotir hair and anounnt.

Al gotdS sent,. concealel
fromis obscrration.

'Mention DK vlNiro cihe ordeirmg;.
See our Prices in
Full Size ani $ingle Stem.

Sr.migit hair, short stein.
Fui tl1r . Sln- 1 Stem.

14-I0nIlt.,gtnI fol tc 1 411%0

tu~Z iomms
atra o ate.twiesl. .?

You need not comne tos Toronto to
-ly a titch. we can slt. just

as well where yon ar. ini .t
John, N.B., or Victoria, B.C.,
or anywlere clse.

When ordering send sample,
the Amount and p.aln Address.

k

fS in., S:e Swfch.
elo.

We are the headquarfers for i > ES
Fine Hair switches.

We arc anImmense
Assortmnent.

Ve give fil sizes and the
prices aro seling then.
Otr Naturai Wavy Swtilches 1 z

See our prices:
oina Im31 M-2101. 545£.

.a. 1 .

.. .. . 01. . 4:ar"t . .1; El nnt ChqInon, dlrcesei îrith
:îin. " . îa.. o tw;to nin:le Sftens: aample and

Prettyiyafe; 8M.00, 10.00, 13.0)0.

Our Su-itches arc Free from Mixtures uf
Impure or Old Hiair.

BUY FROM US AND GET SATISFACTION.

jCrancke Armand

Manufacturers of Hair Switches
and Hair Goods of all kinds.

44! Yong $t,
AND

1 £ZarI011 $St.
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

'Phont 2493.
Our SicUdî<e

on', sfyfe.

I
--- - ------------------------ -----

---------------
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011 tito isi jue s a<I

ai ashionabLe
Ladies' ard Miss

il E Ittertis ccii lie Xi

nroîl.In orileriuig.
tioL l.tinl>er anid sizes (oi

TeIlbellunîtor Pl'u
Te OF Tolîntc.Io (Ili

3Richmond -1t. W..*

2583

Laffllc' Cirriiiar Cape. (ri

30 tu44 inlied biî2l, seizee.

THE DELJINEATOR.______ __

Wii.i DECOCLOP OI flEDUCE'
ispuir ACY PART OF THEOUOY

i A Cdii'ii Cî3'tP.rXIQ iIt.AUli
FIE, AI)i lg.ItV.I uV1 <

es' Wear. 250ELECTRIC MASSACE ROLLER
il frit olîi atoaleal lJtite, Stale'. Etus.for tMe Sale.o land, Ultia, l iace, Geeiay.
lîlea.se speive' Ila wvori la iol. coniiieteo tho

re)dar( Ltile&l' olman Cape. (K ow La!e&îçotnp.fa alolie. but wlîogo outy 1

as r ti LitIii:a uor*i H8-ii Cape. Solivegiin ndlciz

Ioo oOnt.

înn i a Ille Golf Caipe
Price, 10<1. or 20j ceins.

2362 cular Capîe. (To 236
li 11<0 lt Ont or 'lotit cirillar 32

liiil!llts alitl %vitli s ie Fiaro Coll:îC Pina or Ponte1.) 30 to 46
lucieohur, < aIes.Prive, lOt. or:20 cents.

0<1. or 20 cotas. tei. or 10 cents.

Laffles, Golf Caipe, witli Gratcaird Circani RuIlle
Flzieililing to tie Necl. 30 to 4lu luches bast, 9 styco.

Price, lCd. 0.- 20 ceints.

1872 1872

LaîliPco' Miliîar Calpe. (To hc Worn With
or %% ithont ie I]oW<.) 30 10i 40 Incbcs bust.
O sizes. Price, 10d1. or2O cents.

.aie 2 1o-eTXeigi II.Talies, Cape, wiili Cîrcular Flaunce
t ary calte. avîlli ltiitoaiC LIalict Golf Cape,. 30 to 4o rxbtndina ini Jabts Io dit Nc, in

Iloi..0 :o, -. 1 indtice buet, ) iluiis lanol, 1> elzes. Price, 1Wt. 1-rîaui. 30 I0 4G bichies husi, 9 eizos.
oi'o.1rice. l0i1. tir 2-0 cnts. or Wt centE. Privce, 10<1. or 20 cerika.

'1.îi aîrl lic.utoîeroi. Tribusiu.
"Tiltiiicato Eiectrie B-iloaliler rociaveq ail facial lîloti.

C-et. ltsmnv.,r tl 1 pourtanto ail tliat la X. lt.-ita2

"rhu Eectrie.itoiier la coriaitîiy a simnpleiovc' nuit la iro.
0t11 szaCo atid laîe.-iarit lt itilar Aytr. N.b'.%Wrld.

For ýlliLoi-tl;o ititl ( Juaîtaoa I>îîroeti.
'flot ateao titio lat gi Oî lîy tue U.iS. latout Offico. Ait Sic.

trie lioiirimî ail lot I Tîaî it1îia Tue t loti of-t0i,1 lcial
and ccric:uiî laovil titrougliout tita cîetttry anîd l.oroplt

"CnbîoS fret- tliîr-t.îttUrô Or itoit.al ia faial blinkttiles
Viat:el 0iîeiiu%,trtit4-ricity 1 t lie tisell for ttotiCr

cuativo purposcis illi as toi Lual. Nta eh irgiîi<. Wlil mat for.
ceor. MAbys rut'oy fitr tiiO u1 AI l.»tîea oF r lionvi. for
ail dts-a.%,a. Fur liieuttatlattt. Sclitiea. 11,ttraiiia. 2iervoua
nd Clrctitryl)eoc, 1 Oiouliie. Tite lirofaaiotal ,tiidlng-orth letîcaor tyou; ir0 reuorrell toi tt pulice iria Cor lito
lo0t iCtieit yenroii. wclti theo alliîreval of itids naiotey end

:.01oi*. ia a licitret g.oraiite
VIcP-oild. M týivtr. -3. ly mail.oratoDico of flîbli

Q'In ltite <t oioti a day afr a iltit. or suit ilou-e
York' ;iit11, AusioOti 0.11 >i. Nit NtEiO it 21AitO WOUK.

DIr. YN,îitit M 'osa Cî .Iiii' bl aî'bity cuîre
1<111 TUE l'EtI>ANFNT iit:befON ANI) Cui:ti or oII.atTV.

dtiatlot iaeotîra-rL4ieetoay. $'.a box. Tiri.ofore. One
tuotilliia trentittutt. %ail or oelkc OM5 liroaqitttiy. Newî Y.%rLI.

Lad içs' Circular Cape, vili Circular Flonuice. 30 10
42stocbeibut-l, 7cizes. Price, 101. or 20 cils.

%Isces' Golf Caipe, %vitîl Gradutatel Cîrciîl:r Ittîîfle
Extedili, to lie 1cck. Ai-2, 10 t1 S cats, 4 sizes&.
I rive, 10<1 or 20 cen s8

'9-130

lar Calle. Acci',
Mýliseca and GIrls' Golf Cape 10 lo 10 ýears, 7

Ae, 4 bol1S ycars, î sîxca. PrIce, Elzes. Plrice, 10<1.
7d. or 15 conta,. or 20 cenit.

MIses'é and
Girls' 31ilitary
Cape. (To be
Wora willi or
withont the

1100<1.) Ages. 4
10 luS Tcars, .7

sizeit. I
5
rice, 7d1.

or 15 cece.

Misses' and
Girls' Double-

JIreasted( MIi.
tory Cap)e. Age,
4 tIi years. -.
slzes. Price, id1.
or 15 cen te.

1892 1892

2521 2521
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Telephone 1551. WHOLESALE and RETAIL Established 1868.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST RELIABLE HAIR GOODS HOUSE IN AMERICA

[E DORENWEND CO. oToto
OUR STRAIGHT AND NATURAL

IVAV( SWITCHGS,-RRPTTIN18
Bliers. Lots f Hr Worn. ...OUR REPUTA TION...

in the manufacture of Art Hair Cover-
in gs litas long been established all over
the globe. Our Prof. Dorenwend's
abilities as a Designer, Manufacturer
and Leader is demonstrated everywhere
by the

THOUSANDS WHO WEAR
OUR STYLES.

Every mail brings forth orders, whichI
are filled promptly in return.

Those afflicted with loss of liair an(
vhio have no idea what advantage would

be derived by wvearing our inventions,
slould send for oui1

.hDressed with or fluy W:Vy Swgitch and

$1 si;50 $. *250 $3*. r*S.$5 IL LUST RAT ED CA TA LOGU E Belena Sang.

$3 $4 05. $a adcov. ,c S'6.IU $7. "i 9~~ N 12r

$1.$8,$10oandup. and up.

CURL Y BANGS, POMPADOUR BANCS b WtP Sn or Su Front
or our BELLENA BANGS. by Mail.... Sel0.

with Invisible or Blind Plarting he sulre alffl euit a goodt sampifle Ladice and( G1enis' a,
of your hair, fuill lenigth, hle. TourEns, BasaN s in all shapes,
tween ear and crown. Ex' swITCne.s of all Longl H1air,
plaini your case definitely.
Remit money per Reg. Let. W Pu F, TIan PAs, Pls
ter, P. 0. or Express C BAcI Cont.s, Hain
Order. All goods ordered V Cor.omniscs in ail shades, Ex
w'ill b exchanged if not tract lair Grower, Quinine
found as deseribed in every V Extract for the Hair, etc.

s1.50, $2, $3, $4, $5, se, OUR GENTS' TOUPEES AND WIGS $12.50 S15. $20, $25.
$7,50, $8 and up. In More than o00 Different Designs. $30 and up.

OUR PARISIAN SANG
Ouer 35,000 Gents wcar Our Touvces. Fon DESCIPTION oF STES

The neestLinventions lthe world d alnd MFASUREMENT OF READ.
verproduc«. - - scnd for our

Pces r30,n s.sps. s2, IPkE / lilustrated Catalogue, free

A ADDRESS'GJ

The DORENWEND CO., of TORONTO, Limited
103 and 105 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont,

.s7s $3.s0 MENTION TIHÉ DELINEATOR.

------------ iIli i 4 ~ Sb '~ % 'W iI
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r-----Pag I -lusr --- ij It is Not True " ---
sclection of

that the nervous t roubles, the heart flutterings, the

paees'iredn"e-ss, 
d eakniess of wontieunand

younng girls are a necessary evil any more than that88m P ISJ~ , a» uiiu U lheadaches atud constipatiol nInset he endured. Dr.
u hii eur patrons., wvill i doit lie leaisedt narIs Illo3d ani Nerve Pille make wca wonen

I lse mc. strolne andel male paie faces ruddîy %vitl, health. Dr.
e t clinp t W-ard's Liver Pills cure headaches. biliousemmcss and

Thme Pamternscani b' had freiter o ur. constipation. They are a certainty il medicine.

el t r .rig t, e e Il.. f h e r (ii . Dr. Vri'ds lood and Nerve Pille, 50c per box;or
amnd 5im teAe~ oird bor S2. 00. 0an r. i· r Ae)desr.Dr. Ward's Liver Pille, 25o per bottle ; or 5 for $1.00,

at Dreggists, or sent by mail on recelpt of price.
The Delineator Publishing Co. _____

Ol TORONTO (Limited), T ' IUTOR WARD COMPANY, Limîited,
Sa Richmond St. W.,Toronto, Ont. TORONTO. ONT.Looo¾ o>O00MCOMCoooo0'8 Medicaml Itlîtfrnimation Freu on Itequest.

2441 441 I r Buo23954 1664Little Girls' Bonne*.. (Knlownl
Little Girls'Bonnet. Ages, as the Frot.lFrou Bonniet.) Little Giile Bonnet. Aees,3 to 7 years, 3 elzes. Price, Agce. 1t 7 yeare, 4 sizes. 1 *o 7 years, 4 Lizes. Price,&d. or 10 cents. Price, d. or 10 cen:e. 5d. or 10 cents.

1546 1546 936

Littl (Girl.' lo
Io 7 years, 4 si

Sd. or 10 centa.

STAMMERERS
Address CHURCH'S

AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
Established 7890. 0 PtM13noKC ST.

roupecusa e. ooo
Cure 0Guoranteed. i TOO O

Open ail Year.

CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.

The Canadian Journal of .ledicinte and SurgerM
ss eeitorialîr Teme edial pr on at have

cvery coiillîletice l h lri of CIII&ll YltN;l'

20701 iII.
nnel. ANges, M 4 154
z es. Price,

ss L slze Girls' Bonnet. Ageo. 11to7
ycers, 4 szes. Preice, 5d. or 10 cents.

Studies in Modern
4dS t et++ «Lace-Making.

PRICE, 50 CENTS or 2s.

A N ELABORATE PAMPHLET bearing this titie has
been issued, and contains illustrations and

Descriptions of the finest Specimens and Novelties in

the nost popular Fancy-Work of the Day--Modern,
Lace, as well as the very latest ideas in Stitches, Braids
Materials, etc., necessary to the work.

Venetian Point and Modern Flemish Laces are the
Very Latest Products of the Lace Maker's Brain,

and are meeting with Immense Succcss.
TuE PAMIPH.ILT WimL. PRzovE A P1nzE To EVERY LACE LOVER

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited,
33 Richmond St. West, - - TORONTO, ONT.

2989 2.

Child's Cap. Ageis. 1 to
7 year, 4 elzes. Price, 5d.
or 10 cents.

Rob Roy Cap). Cap sizes,
6 to 7 2: or, iead nieat.,
19M -0304 lus.. 7 sizee.
Prîce, 5d. cr 10 cenls.

T'am.O'.ShuanterCap Cap
F-i.e,, ; tg) 7 : tj*Or, 11headý
mensuiîres. 1914 to 23%4
ilches. 7 sizee. Price, Id.
or 101 ceitte.
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1p. Oie

r.ire. Pric.
5d. or 10
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One tsize.

'PrIce, 5d. or
10 Centa.

2429 1663
2429 Little Girls'

Little Girl' luit. (Klnownl Os Mother Goose
the Maid dtariin liait.) Ages, 3 Bonnuet. Agie, 1
to 9 year:. 4 sizes. Price, 5d. ta 7 yrs., 4 eizee.
or 10 cents. Price, d. or 10c.

4393 4393 6075 6075
Cap, witli square Cap, with ilexegonal

Crownn. C:1p szes, 1to Crown. Clp sizes. 6 to W4:
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14 .ie icre, 7 i2lrli, 7 isizes. Price,
éiZee. l'rice.5d. or lOds. 6d. or 10 tenus.
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Fleming H. Revell Company's

e...BOOK LIST...

BY ANDREW MURRAY. NEW BOOK BY CHARLES M. SHELDON.

The School of Obedience. 12mo, Cloth, 50 cents; The Miracle at Markham. IowTwelveChurcles e
Paper, 15 cents. becane One. 12mo, Cloth, 50 cents; Paper,

30 cents. Tis wviil bo the offly edîition of thiis
DMinistry of Intercession. A Plea for more 1his w ti h

Prayer. ,12no, Cloth, 75 cents.

The Two Covenants, and the Second Blessing.
12mo, Cloth, 75 cents.

LATEST MISSIONARY LITERATURE.
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

In Afric's Forest and Jungle, or Six Years
An English View of Christian Science. By amn ong the Yorubans. lilustrated. 12mow, Cloth,

Asm Hantwooiî. 16mio, Cloth, net, 30 cents. S..

Christian Science Examined. By R Ou S r i Rv E. S
Nr\t*. 1Gio, Paper, net, 15 cents; Cloth, Our Sisters in India. 25. E. ioiuow.
35 cents. Illustrated. 12mo,9125.

BY CHARLES M. SHELDON. Missionary Expansion Since the Reforma- '
tion. By Rev. J. A. GnanaM. Eiglit colored e

In His Steps, and his other Seven Books. Paper, Maps and 145 Illustrations. 12mo, Cloth,
each, 15 cents. 1.25.

These Books wili be Mailed Postpaid on Receipt of Price.

NOTE.-We will have ready in a few days a Clearansce Catalogue of Books at prices ranging froi 33 1-3 5
per cent. to 75 per cent. less than regular prices. Send us Post Card if yoi wish one.

154 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. Also at Chicago and New York.

.:oeT oeThe Macey Card Index -
RECORDS, CLASSIFIES AND INDEXES

flic business affairs Of Maiifactureri, lankers,Merchîants, P'hysicianis, Dentistis. liwyers-iieni
lin any professions or business-so ht.they mlaybe referredl to inrnly ne lever be re.writt e,Standard Tynewriter --- -° .xliisflgw Complete infornation-that explims fully-.
free for the askirg,

will bc interested in the THE ADVANTAGES
New .Billing and of "Mace " Side Loc :-iity. Econoimy of Space, Streigtli. Duralility.

Adaptabîi ity., Ease of Trans errmr and llandlinii , liigiitv and Cer.inty et A.tion.

TABULATING ATTACHMENT A DAY'S WORK IN HALF AN HOUR
Its t~~~~~Liiiiur over and vrltie alogw n

which we now furnish for tho Reiiington. yon ciii o as iîcli, aiiu (Io it better iy i. fev minutes use of tue

At.a touch the carriage jimps iiistantly to any Edison Mimeograph. )
point of any colhunn, or of any nuimber of The MNiîooaArir is as qîîick and accurate as a
colunns in succession that the paper has rooi .rtn e n s asciTective a letters fl

, for. qperate it and can produce 1000 fac

Always Ready When Wanted. " 1
type~Wi itinny,î andi the IiiO0th copy' is

Never in the Way when Not Needed. " i"n
•__Endorsed by over 150,000 Users.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTION. Piease cati and sec it or send for cataiogue and sampiles of work.

CHAS. E. ARCHBALD
HAMILTON OFFICE

47 Main St. East Ctwriter Dealer and Stationer HEAD OFFICE Thone 1207
'Phono 13,17 45 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO Y
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UNANIMOUS
VERDICT in favor of Ch Liil BaW

bammock gol,
The Baby enjoys i tSwing e

# aleep or awaee. Durable e Saw,.s n e nd
lton Does hit.

)X ~Healthy and> M
" Ornamental.

ý4, A il, Automatic in action, combin-
ing three gentle, soothing
motions. e 9

Y Gives complete satisfaction
di wherever used.

in Caada. Un, ited States 
and Foreign Counitries. PATENTED.

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF TÎHE MANY TESTIMONIALS

WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVINGi

PonTr IIoPE, M1arch 4th,'1899.TOnoNo, Feb. 15th, 1899.
TcIE G.:. B..AOteAwS TOnONTO InoIN AND BAss TIE Geo. B. MEADoWs ToRoNTO WIRE, InoN AND BRASSu iisCoirxLimlited: Woniws CnANLimlited: :

Gent.-emenTe "Little Beaut. iami ock Cot" was greatly Genteni,-rh "Little i3cauty Hlammîock Cot" with hichlîce. oled by our boy. The dificultyw that hie ow v so fast that you sup lied Ime, h Ls given the brent atisfactio and isgreatiwe lad to promiote hbim fromn it long before wve liad expec-ted,. but admnire< byall whIo sec it. The baby who has used it hans grownu waitedl ut.il bie ttonchedut top. and bottom of thecot. Wo tiever strong an< hiealthy3 and seemns to thoroughly) en.ioy- sleepini in it.allwe hi t beswngIIewa sipl lid n t t ace If I wil bu very p)leasedt to reconnniiend( it to any uf your customnerse avs not ready to a sle and desired rpotion. he furniO b is whom you m. refer me to. Yours trulyown milsotive puwer, at timsnes keeping the cot on theo urî by a 'F. .a AKt
siopNi overent of the foot; this also gave aiTi n.eed oxer-

cise. We founOd the Got al you claimed for it-cleVanly, con- ToSTO, February 4th, 1899.
v r ng, ied.Iamsreîther woild TIIE GEO. B. MEADoWs Co., LimitedO

ic iur hase i ite your "Little Beaety Hainmock Ct" Not ing but the bet wvas good efouri for our baby. ow got

Wsi lreu iaesyar, lia gih'e "Litildsaifato. tle 1 lav vry'grc pcet.r in stt il 1ha th it

Wishing you crery success, I remain, yours truly, and ùtilta liCeaink C"la bi leve t slie it e . inIî bacîialo it. -F. W. WILSON. forth, up and own and all arolind as softly and sootbilngly as inthe nurse's amis. Sincerely yours,
ToRNTO, February 3rd, 1899. 9.53 Dovercouirt Road. (REV.) S. D. CHOWVN.

THE: GEO. B. 3IAoSCo., Limiited:
Geitlemn,--I would liko teNi prers the pleasure wC havo TE RIVEl , April 7th, 189S.

received frot the use of the '-Little B3eauty Hlammnock Cot" TnEp Gro. B. 3ÍEAdOWS Co.,.Luniitedý(, TonoNTO, ONT.
supplied mie somne mninthis ago. It is evrtigyoui claim,. and Dear Sir,--Your " Little Beauty Hiammuock Cot " 1 purchiasedlwwould not be wvithout it for twic theo cost. Wishing you fromn you at Christimas timie hais been greatly- admnired ando*?vieccess, 1 am Yours truly, aprcae.Our baby would not be roce ed and only alittlelu Wilson Ave. C. A. BE!NDER'. teal .pushng ; butas for tcetermgj up and down that just suited

BOX 93, PARS, ON·r., Feb. 15thi, 1899. W%. F. ADAIR.The GEo. B. EAoWS ToM OwNTO WIltlio n W1M AND BRASS WooDSToC, February Goth 1899.
o iiecaty ano KCNoT. THE Gi . B. READOWS Co. Limited, TonTO, ONT.:

whichi I purchased last year, has given splendid satisfaction. , . tenet.-Rleplying to your favor of the -2nd inist., I bgto
TheIx comifurt tu a le itildl is compleite anid thu double mouve- 'È -vtlt ave very reat caet.suro !in stating.that the "« Little

ment~~~~~~~~~ sem t auecotntet hn h cid wke.sota nc t' C .as provenl to 1b0 quito mndispensable in,
i ake wvithout crying until one ib ready to take tho hittle nt)lIr ( Ivýt. I ees aymto asasohn l'c

one up. The wokmsip;iiii is good and the tout ensemnble hand- up-1 enc aiawo .mlae to mnformi u arc both
some. ~ ~~ I gugnlmeyortaihuly g on1 famlouisly, and e tlcr rest in thle " £ittle Beauty

31RS. LOUISA ANEJEFFERSON. 'JOHIN J. W ATT.

Manufactured by

The Geo. B. Meadows -Toronto Wire, bron and Brass Works Co.
M1 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
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PUBLISHED BY any or thesa workscannot bo obtained fron
heiearest Boîtterick i'atlerîî Aeicy. "nidTHE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING Co. !ur°oer"tôciß IdBOO S A D P MPH ETS(LIM IT ED) l'ublications desired wi bc forwarded to you.

THE PERFECT ART OF CANNING AND PRE.7'VVVVWWVV SERVING: Contaiilng full instructions regard.
Metropolita i's Jaie, Marialades, Jellies, Preserves, CAi.p ning (including Corn, Peas, Beans, Tomîatoes,p Aspara 'us, etc.), Pickling Catsu s, Ilelisies, etc.Pamphlet 9 FANCY JRILLS FOR EVENI G ENTERTAIN-

> Series. 4 MENTS: Directions and lilustrations for the4 arrangenient and Production of Twelve New Fancy
> 4 Drill, sulitable forSchool, Church, Club and Society
p 15 CENTS 4 Entertaiunients.

il USES OF CREPE AND TISSUE PAPERS: Designa
per Copy 4 and Diagrans for Making Paper Flowers and Fancy

b.a* aaaa j Articles.
THE CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAKING:

Filled with instructions for French and Donestic Candy-Making, and divided
lnto Departinents, which include Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit
Candies, Pastes, Dropd, etc., etc.

SMOCKING, FANCY STITCHES AND CROSS-STITCH AND DARNED NET
DESIGNS: A Pamphlet which includes all the Varieties of Needlework men-
tioned. One of its monst important subjects la that of Finiehing Sean Ends,
Pockets, Pocket.Laps, Collars, Cuffs, etc.

DAINTY DESSERTS: Directions for the preparations of Dainties adapted ta
the palate of the epicure or the laborer, with numberless recipesfor Puddings,
Sauces, Pies, Creams, Custards, etc., etc.

EXTRACTS AND BEVERAGES: The Prepîaration of Syrups, Refreshing
Beverages, Colognes, Perfumes and Varions Toilet Accessories.

NOTHER AND BABE: Confort and Care of Mother and Babe, and full infor-
mation concerning the Proper Cars of Infante and the preparation of their
Wardrobes.

MOTHERS, SONS AND DAUGHTERS: A Newv Pamphlet in which the Various
Subjects Treated are: Mother and Son. Mother and Daughter, Six Important
D ys in a Woaman's Life The Study of inien and Their Ways.

NURSING AND NOURISHMENT FOR INVALID: Explicit Instructionsand
Valuable Advice regarding the Best Methods and Neu ary Adjuncts in the
Sick Room.

TABLEAUX, CHARADES AND CONUNDRUMS: Oharades ln ail varieties
aud Tableaux are Freely Described and Disnussed. The Depaitnsent devoted
to Conundrumns la Overflosving wvith Wit and Merriment.

CHILD LIFE: Discusses Influences on Prenatal Lito; Bathinir, Clothin: and
Food for Infants: Weaning and Feeding Children Alter the First Year;
Dieuses of Infants, etc.

DOGS, CATS AND OTHER PETS: A Valuable Pamphlet concerning the Care
of Iousehold and Other Pets.

BIRDS AND BIRD-KEEPING: Illustrated with Cage Birds, Cages and Modern
Appliances for Cages; accomîpanied by instructions for the Care, Food, Man.
agenent, Hreeding, and Treatmîent of Songsters and Other Feathered Pets.

HEALTH: HOW TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG*: The Special Mission of
this Pamphlet is fully indicated bv itssub.title.

WOMEN'S CLUBS AND SOCIETIES: A new Pamphlet containing a Ilistory
of the General Federation of Clubs, and Instructions for Organizing a Club.

BEES AND BEE-KEEPING: Treats of Details necessary to successful Bee-
Keeping, whether aonducted by the Amateur or AdFancedi AplarisL

WEDDINGS AND WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES: Contains the Latest Infor-
mation concerning the Etiquette of Weddings, and describes ail the Anniver-
saries.

A MANUAL OF LAWN-TENNIS: Contains a History of Tennis, the Rules
and Details concening the Development of Play, Descriptions of the Court,
etc.

BURNT-'VORK: Its d'ails can lie applied to varions Useful and Decorative
Purposes, from Portraits to Furniture, fron Dainty Toilet Articles to Panels.

RECITATIONS AND HOW TO RECITE : Consistefw"wvvwwWW' of a large collectiol of famous and favarite Recita.
p • tions, and includes som Novelties in the Way ofp MetrOpo an 4 Poeins and Monologues sure ta meet with general
p 4 approval.
0 Hn. 4 SOCIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS: De-
> 4 scribes Entertainments that are Novel, Original,
0 s 4 Amusing and Instructive. including A Literaryb i Charade Party, A Witch '.arty, A Ghost Ball, A
e 25 CENTS 4 Hallowe'en German, A Novel Card Party. etc.
P Per C DAY ENTERTAINMENTS AND OTHER FUNC.LP Copy TIONS : Descriptive of various Day and Other En.
• a *ma*ea * tertainnents, such as Teas, Luncheons, Fetes, Din.

nera, etc.
ART AND ECCLESIASTICAL EMBROIDERY : Treats of Stoles, Altar Linen,

Altar Frontals, Chasuble, Maniple and Amice, The Cope, Pulpit, Desk and
Lectern Ilangings, Decorations for Church Festivals, etc., etc.

PLEASANT PASTI MES FOR CHILDREN: It a silled with Games, Instruc-
tions for Gaines and Making Tovs. Making a Menagerie, etc., etc.

PRETTY PURSUITS FOR CHITTDREN t. a Noew and Generously Illustrated
Pamphlet intended to Amuse and Instruct Little Children.

THE DINING.ROOM AND ITS APPOINTMENTS: a Issued ln the Interesta
of The Home, and la of value ta Wives and Daughters who by their individual
care and efforts are hoine-makera.

PARLOR PLANTS AND WINDOW GARDENING : The Amateur Florist will
find ail about Necessary Temperatures, Suitable Rooms, Extermination of
Insect Peste, etc.

EMPLOYMENTS AND PROFESSIONS FOR WOMEN: This Pamphlet la a
collection of Essays and Advice Upon and Concerning Vocations for Women,
written by those of the sex Prominent in the Occupations mentioned.

HOW BEALTE PROMOTES BEAUTY: The relation of Health to'Beauty t.
E'iaustivelv set forth ln this Pamphlet.

WOMEN'S CO LEGES AND COLLEGE LIFE IN AMERICA AND GREAT
BRITAIN: Prominent Women's and Co-Educational Colleges and Univer-
sities ara described by their Graduates and full information concerning the
Curriculum. Expeises, Courses, etc.

ARTISTIC ALPHABETS FOR MARKING AND ENGROSSING: This Pamph.
let includes Fancy Letters of various sizes; the Fashionable Script Initial
AlphabeLin several sizes, with Cross-Stitch and Bead-Work Alphabets, etc.

THE HOME is an attractive Pamphlet containing experienced advice upon the
selection of a Residence. Sanitation, Renovation, Furnîishing, Upholstery,
Table Service. Carving, etc.

VENETIAN IRON WORK: This lilustrated Manual wili be of value ta every one
interested in Venetian Iron Work.

MODERN LIFE IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA: Descriptive of Social Life ln
American Cities, Towns and Villages, lin London and Englieh Provincial Cities
and ln Country Houses.

DRAWING AND PAINTING: List of Chapter Head-
pVVVW WWWWW ings- Pencil Drawing-Tracing îand Transfer Papers

-Sketching-Water Colora-Oil Colors, etc., etc.
Metropolitan TATTING AND NETTING: This Pamphlet containe

> the two varieties of Fancy Work named in the titls,
> Art Serles 4 and is the only reliable work combining the two
S4 .ever issued. Especial effort has been made to pro.
> < vide Elementary Instruction for the beuefit of the
> 50 CENTS 4 beginner, and at the saine time offer the skilful
> id worker Designs of Elaborate Construction.
0 per Copy. % THE ARTS OF WOOD-CARVING AND PYROGRA.

4 PHY OR POKER WORK: The Largest Manual of
-a . A the Kind Ever Prepared for Publication, contain.

int Illustrat ions for Flat Carving, Intaglio or Sunk
Carving in the Round and Chip Carving, and also nearly Four Ilundred En-
gravings of Modern, -.eniaissance, Rococo, Rocaille, German, Norwegian,
Swedish and Italian Deoigns, etc.

THE ART OF CROCHETING: A landsomely Illustrated and very valuable Book
of Instructions upon the Fascinating Occupation of Crocheting: a Guide to
the Beginner and aTreasure of New Ideas to the Expert in Crochet-Work.

FANCY AND PRACTICAL CROCHET-WORK: (ADvANcED STuDiEs: A Nsw,
UP•To-DATg PAMPnHLET ON CRocI.r-WoRK. This Pamphlet la fillied with New
Designs as follows; Edgings and Insertions -Squares, Hexagons, Rosettes,
Stars, et., for Scarfs, Tidies, Counterpanes, Cushions, etc. - Dolleys, Centre.
Pieces, Mats, etc. -. Articles of Use and Ornainent-Pretty Articles for Misses'
and Children'as Use-Dolly's Doinaia-Bead and Mould Crochet.

THE ART OF MODERN LACE-MAKING, ANciaNT AND MoDERN METonDs: A
New Edition of this iandsone Work lias just been publisied. It gives con-
plete Instructions for Making Battenburg, Honiton. Point, Russian, Princess
and Duchesse Laces, with Designs for the same, and a Variety of Stitches, and
Numerous Illustrations of the Braids.

STUDIES IN MODERN LACE-MAKING: A Handsomely Finished Pamphlet
containing lundreds of Illustrations of the Newest Designs in Modern Laces
and The Latest BraS'U, Coi%'d, Buttons, Rings and Ornaments used in Making
Modern Lace. Also a Large Collection of Lace Stitches u ith Charte, Direc.
tions, etc., for the Proper Development of the Work. A Special Feature is
the Presentation of the New Venîetian Point and Modern Fleinsh Designs.

THE ART OF DRAWN-WORK, STANDARD AND MoDER MiETHoDs: The Finest
and Most Reliable Book upon Drawn-Work ever Issued. The Complete Art,
fronm the Drawing of the Fabric Threads to the Most Intricate Knotting of
the Strands and Working Threads. Illustrations of Every Step of the Work
assist the Worker in Developing the Designs.

MASQUERADZ AND CARNIVAL, TlsiR CusToMis AND CosTui s: An En-
larged and Revised Edition of this Popular Work, containing between Two
and Three Hundred Illustrations of Ilistorical, Legendary, Traditional,
Shakespearean, National and Original Costumes, with Descriptions of them,
especially in reference to Colora and Fabrics.

THE ART OF KNITTING: The only Book devoted wholly to KnItting ever
issued, and introducing all the rudiments of the work, froin the Casting.on of
Stitches to the Commencement and Development of Plain and Intricato
Designs. Each of its alnost numberless Illustrations of Garmenta, Fancy
and fiotisehold Articles, Edgings, Insertions, etc., is fully and correctly
explained.

FANCY AND PRACTICAL KNITTING: A New and Very Fully Illustrated
Pamphlet of Modern Designs in Knitting.

THE ART OF GARMENT CUTTING, FITTING AND MAKING: This,
Book contains Instructions for Garaient Making at Ilome, ta be found ir'no
other work on the subject. They are purl - original with us, and the Prao.
tical result of Many Experiments Conduc with the Intention of Offering
our Patrons the Best Instructions on the subject ever forimulated.

THE PATTERN COOK-BOOK: This la a complets,
7
fVVWWwWWWw practical and reliable work 'mn the Culinary Science;Me .oembracing the Chemistry if Food; the Furnishing
SMetropoktan of the Kiitchen; how to choose good Food; a choice
> 4 selection of standard Recipes; Proper Food for thep Book SerieS. < Sick, etc.
l 4 THE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF PHYSICAL CUL-
* $1.00 4 TURE: The Most Comprehensive Work ai the

4 Subject ever issued. lt: Excellence t. Ouaranteed
per Copy. E by the Nane of the Author, Mrs: Eleanor Georgen.

. . BEAUTY, ITS ATTAINMENT AND PRESERVA.
TION: The most complets and reliablo work ever

offered to Those Who Desire to Be Beautiful in Mind, Mr.nner, Feature and
Form.

RINDERGARTEN PAPERS: In these papors the author makes a comprehen.
sive review of the whole Kindergarten system. There are chapters on Christ.
mas work, the Home Kindergarten, training and training schools, thei pre.
paration of tapies, Literature and materials used, etc., etc

GOOD MANNERS: This book explains the mnost approved methods of deport.
nient in Polite Society. It is a compreiensive woiic, replete vith valuable
suggestions for the guidance, not only ,f young people, but of persons of
maturer age, concerning the nicer points of Etiquette.

SOCIAL LIFE: This book sets forth in the formn of a friendly correspondence,
those points of practical Etiquette regarding which tho novice in polite
soclety desires ta he fully instructed. It also contains an Appendix of
Approved Styles of Invitations and Replies.

HOME-MAKING AND HOUSEKEEPING: A hand-book of Household Affaire
for g:uidance in ail those matters a knowledge of which constitutes the good
housekeeper.

NEEDLE-CRAFT, ARTISTIC AND PRACTICAL: This t. a practical Book
upon Necdlework, ln which the fascinating Art la clearly and carefully
described and illustrated. It contains hundreds of beautiful engravings.

NEEDLE AND BRUSH, USEFUL AND DECORLATIVE: This la a novel and
eîtertaining work on Hone Decoration. It includes Fancy.Work and
Decorative Painting se amply illustrated and carefully described that the
least experienced amateur cannot fail to comprehend and follow the instruc.
tions given.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINO C0. 0F TORONTO, Limited, 33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
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.- T. EATON Co._ $ Canada's Greatest Store $190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

LADIES' STYLISH

READY-TO-WEAR DRESS SKIRTS.
These illustrations show some of *

the ncwest novelties in Ladie< s ,.9
Dress Skirts. Al high-grade gar- 
ments, carefully malde in every 'q

particular and guaranteed to gne
a perfect and graceful fit. Eacli
skirt is lined throughout and faced
with extra fine velveteen.

Our regular stock sizes of dress skirts
are 38 to 43 inches long, and 23 to 27
nches waist neasuremnent. Larger sizes
cost 10 per cent. additional. If sizes are
not in stock, three days are required to
have themi made to order.
No. 920. Ladies' braided 7-gore

dress skirt, made of fine French 98.T
cheviot serge, shades navy and \
black, lined throughout and
bound velveteeii, opens at side . 86 98

No. 927. Ladies'unew circular-shape
braided skirt, made of fine broad-
cloth, shades navy and black, P
lined with good percaline, opens
atside....................... 10 00

No. 928. Ladies' new cicular
dress skirt, iade of fine Ger-
man broadcloth, colors navy and
black, trininned with unew flat
braid and lined with percaline,
opens at side ................. 11 00

No. 929. Ladies' new style circu-
lar dress skirt, made of fine -1
quality black box cloth, front
trimued with narrow black braid
and large covered buttons, opens r 934.
at side....................... 12 00 37.5o

No. 930. Ladies' new circular
shape dress skirt, made of all-
wool cheviot serge, colors navy
and black, lined with percaline o
and trimed with narrow satin
ribbon ruiles, opens at side.... 7 50

No. 931. Ladies' elegant plaid cir-
cular dress skirts, in all-wool
richi materials, linied throughout
with percaline and faced with
corduroy velvet............... 13 50 i

No. 932. Ladies'new French style ri gt2.i
dress skirt, made of all-wool
cheviot serge, colors black and
navy, lined throughout with per-
caline and bound with velveteen 4 98

No. 933. Ladies' stylishi dress
skirts, cut with new French
back, made of all-wool cheviot
serge, black and navy, with No. 918 929
trimining of black soutache . .oo N 931 4.2-0
braid, lined throughout and .l
bound with velveteen ......... 7 50

No. 934. Ladies' elegant black
cheviot dress skirt, drop style
effect, trimmed with narrow
black satin ribbon ruffles, and
lined througliout with percaline 8 50

MAIL ORDERS Filled ,T. EATON CarTED.
Pro ptly and Accurately I 190 Yonge Street, - TORONTO, ONT.
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COLONIAL
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

NEWU.
GOODS 511k Dtparunent

We have in Stock the Following Lines

Black Satin Duchesse
Black Peau de Soie
Black Satin Merveilleux
Black Royal Armure
Black Bengalines
Colored Bengalines

Colored Taffeta Silks, in
Handsome Stripes

Fancy Broche Silks

32 Art Silks, in ail the
Latest Designs

in addition to ou&, regular Unes of Silks, we are constantly adding the Latest Novelties as they
appear during the Season.

4 SPRING DRESS GOODS a

The New Materials now in stock include all the new shades of GRAYS, DRABS, FAWNS,
BROWNS, Etc., Etc.

in WOOL SATIN CLOTH, FINE TWILLS, PARIS TWILLS, SERGES, BENGALINES,
FINE MIXTURES IN COVERTS, MOULINE CLOTH, Etc.

Fine Ladies' Cloth-Special for Skirts and Suitings.
"Speial" Line, extra value,

" " d'Bengaline, -
" 44 Drap de Paris, -

- 8oc. per yard.
- - - 50c.

- - 6oc.

¤¤¤¤¤¤ ALL THE NEW SHADES

New Organdies now in stock, New Designs, Dainty Colorings

Swiss muslins IN ALL-BLACK, WITH SPOTS AND EMBROIDERED
FIGURES. «» Also BLACK AND WHITE MUSLINS.

THESE ARE CHOICE-GOODS.
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HENRY MORGAN & CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.
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